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PREFACE
DURINGm ym anyyearsasscientilkconsultanttotheUnited

StatesAirForceonthematterofUnidentoedFlyingObjects
Iwasoften asked (andfrequentlystillam)torecommend Ta
good book aboutU FO s'.Very often,too,therequestwasaccompanied by remarksalong the line of<Istherereally any-

thingtothisbusinessata11?'flustwhat'sitallaboutanm ayisthere any reliableevidence aboutUFOs?'or fW here can I

readsomethirlgaboutthesubjectthatwasn'twrittenbyanut?'
W ith afew notable exceptionsI havebeen hard pressed to
give a good answerto such questions.There are,of course,

manybooksdealingwith thesubject.Theyregalethereader
withoneUFO storyafteranother,each morespectacularthan
the other,butlittle space isdevoted to doolmentation and to
evaluation.W hatwerethe fullcirolmstancessurrotmding the
reported event?How reliableand how consistentwerethe re-

porters(a11toooftenitisthelonercporter)oftheevent?And
how were the UFO accotmts selected? M ostoften one ûnds

random accotmts,disjointedandtoldinjournalese.
1 hope thatthisis a book to answer the questicnsofthe
person whoisctuiousabouttheUFO phenomenonasawhole,
who would like to have itappraised and to appraise ithimself.
I have often asked myself what Ta good book on UFOs'
would belike.W howould bequalifedtowriteit,whatshotlld
itcontain,and whatquestionsshould itattemptto answer? I
decidedtotrytowritesuch abook,basingitonmy2o yearsof

close association with the subject,during which time Ihad
interrogated many htmdredsofpersonsand personally investigated nearly asmany cases.I decided to describe,primarily
7

forthebenestofthosewhohavebeen honestly puzzled bythe
UFO question,whatUFO reportsarelikefirsthand,whatkind
ofpeoplemake them,whatsortsofthingsthereportshavein

common,andhow thesubjecthasbeenpresentedandtreatcd(1
cannothonestlysay'studied')inthepast.
1cannotpresllmeto describe,however,whatUFOsarebccause I don'tknow;but I can establish beyond reasonable
doubtthatthey arenotallmisperceptionsorhoaxes.Indecd,

thosereportsthatdostem from identihablesourcesdonot,
obviously,sadsfy the desnition of an Unidentihed Flying
Object.M isperceptions of aircraft, high altitude balloons,
meteors, and twinkling stars do account for many initial
repofts,butthese donotqualify asUFO reportsand need be
treated only brie:y in a book aboutUFOs.TA good book on

UFOs'should,I think,behonest,withoutprejudgment;it
should befactualand aswelldocllmentedaspossible.Itshould
notbe,however,a book thatretails- orretells- UFO stories
for the sake of theirstory value;ratheritshotlld attempt to
portray thekindsofthingsthatpeople- realeverydayhllman

beingswithjobsand families- saytheyhaveacmallyexperienced.Thesepeoplearenotmerclynamesinatelephonebook;
they are :esh and blood personswho,asfarasthey are concerned,have had experiences ajrealto them as seeing a car
com ingdownthestreetistoothers.
1hopethisbookisonethatwillberecommendedtoyouasfa

goodbookonUFös'.
Northwestern University
Evanston,Illinois

January 1,1972
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PROLOGUE
THBREisasense,inwlzicheach ageisripefcrbreakthroughs,
forchangesthatwerenotonly impossiblebuteven frightening
when imagined in an earlierage.Yetdespiteman'spotential
fordiscovery,thereislnherentineach epoch cfman'shistorya
certain smugnessthatseemsn0tto be apparentto mostparticipants in thatage.It isa complacentunawarenessof the
scopeofthl
'ngsnotyetknownthatlaterepochslookbackupon
with a sympathetic smileofcondescension,ifnotwitlzpolite
laughter.
By thesametoken,thebreaktllroughsand world ccnceptsof

thefuture probablywould betmthlnkableand certainly bewildering ifwecould now gllmpsethem.Yetchangesin their
propertime do occlm and ittherefore behooves usto smdy
sericusly, not disrniss with scathlng ridicule, the puzzling
phencmena oftoday in thehcpe of ccming upcn satisfactory
explanations.W e may thus venmre hzto the fumre, so to
speak.
The UFO phenomencn may wellbe one such challenging
areaofinteresteven though itisseemingly outofplacein our
presentworld pidure- asincredibletousastelevision would
have been to Plato.The smdy of this frequently reported
phenomenon may offerusan enticing glimpse ofand pointa
beckoningSngertothefuture.
Occasicnally scienistssensethepresence ofthe intangible,
awesomedomain ofthelmlrnown.SirIsaacNewton,oneofthc
greatestscientistswhoeverlived,wasonewhodid:
1donotknow what1mayappeartotheworld;buttomyself
Iseem tohavebeenonlylikeaboyplayingontheseashoreand
II

diverting m yself,now and then fnding asmoother pebbleora
prettiershellthan ordinary,whilsttlle greatocean bftruth 1ay
a11undiscovered beforeme.

M oreoften philosopherssensethelimitationsofthepresent
more quickly than do scientists,absorbed asthe latterare in

their immediate problems.The philosopherW illiam James
pointedlyrem arkedupontherestrictiveviewsoftheTestablish-

ment'ofhisday(1895),Particularlyasmanifested amonghis
colleaguesatH arvard:
Thereisincluded in hum an nam re an ingrained nam ralism
and materialism of m ind which can only adm itfacts thatare
acm ally tangible. Of this sort of m ind the entity called
fscience'isthe idol.Fondnessfor theword fscientist'isone of
the notes by which you may know its votaries; and its short
way of killing any opinion that it disbelieves in is to callit
funscientifc'.Itmustbegranted thatthere isno slightexcuse
for this.Science has made such glorious leaps iq the last3oo
years...thatitisno wonderiftheworshippersofScience lose
their heads.In thisvery U niversity,accordingly,I haveheard
m ore than one teacher say that a11 the fundam ental conceptionsoftruth havealreadybeen found by Science,and that
the future hasonly the detailsofthe picture to 5l1in.Butthe
slightestre:ection on the realçonditions willsum ce to show
how barbaric such notions are. They show such a lack of
scientific imagination that it is hard to see how one who is
actively advancing any partof Sciencecan makea statem entso
crude.Thinlthow m any absolutely new scientifc conceptions
have arisen in our generation,how m any new problem shave
been formulated '
thatwere never'thoughtof before, and then
castan eyeupon the brevity ofScience'scareer.Isthiscredible
thatsuch a m ushroom knowledge,such a growth overnightat
this,can representmore than them inutestglim pseofwhatthe
universe willreally prove to be when adequately understood?
N o!Our Scienceisbuta drop, our ignorance a sea.W hatever
clse be certain,this at least is certain:that the world of our
present naturallm owledge is enveloped in a larger world of
some sort,ofwhoseresidualpropertieswe atpresentcan frame
no positive idea.
12

ThreequartersofacenturyhavepassedsinceW illiam James
berated hisHarvard colleagues;timehasfullyvindicated him.
Thotlghhecouldhardlyhavesuspectedit,theyearI895wasto
be the Iirst of 'the thirty yearsthatshook physics',thatsaw
relativity,quantllm mechanics,and many associated new conceptsuprootthe tenctsofclassicalphysicsthatwereaccepted
by a11physicistsasthe very rock fotmdation of the physical
tmiverse.The growt.
h of ottr knowledge and teclmology has
beenexponential,yetwemustsay,tmlessweareboth purblind
andtmutterablysmug,thatotlrignoranceisstillasea.
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PartI

The U FO Phenom enon
INTRODUCTION :AN INNOCENT
IN U FO LAN D
AFTER22yearsofrstewardship'oftheUFO problem ,theair

forcetenninateditsfprojectBlueBook',thenamegiventothe
majorportion ofitsUFO investigation program.Originally
termed fprojectSign'and initiated in September,1947,on
February 11,1949,itbecame tprojectGnldge';then from
sllmmerof195Itolate1960itwascalled,dprojectBlueBook'.
Codenamesarenotsupposed to haveany specialsignilicance,
butthereadermay readintothem whateverhewishes.

Throughout this period the project was located at the
W right-patterson AirForceBasein D ayton,Ohio,Iirstaspart

ofthe AirTechnicalIntelligence Center(ATIC)and later
undertheaegisofthe Foreign Technology Division (FTD).
The airforce'sfonualpublic association with theUFO problem endedinDecember,1969,when SecrctaryoftheAirForce

RobertC.Seamansoëcially terminated ProjectBlue Book,
largely upon the recommendation ofthe Condon Report,the
work oftheairforce-sponsored scientisc group attheUnikersityofColoradolmderthedirectionofDr.E.U.Condon.
ln my association with theU FO phenom enon 1 wassom ewhat like the proverbial finnocent bystander who gotshot'.

ProjectSignneededanastronomertoweedoutobviouscasesof
astronom icalphenom ena - m eteors,planets,twinkling s'tars,
and othernaturaloccurrencesthatcould giverisetothe:ying
1.5

saucerreportsthenbeingreceived,and Iwasanaturalchoice.I
wasthendirecorofOhioStateUniversity'sM cM illinObservatory and, as such, the closest professional astronomer at
hand.

BefpreIbeganmyassociationwiththeairforce,Ihadjoined
myscientisccolleaguesinmanyaheartygufaw atthefpsychologicalpostwar craze'for fying saucers that seemed to be
sweeping the cotmtry and atthenaivet! and gullibility ofour
fellow hllman beingswhowerebeing mken in bysuch obvious
fnonsense'. ltwasthusalmostinasenseofsportthatIaccepted
theinvitation tohavealook atthe syingsaucerreports- they
were called T ying saucers'then.1 also had a feeling that I
might'bedoingaservicebyhelpingtoclearaway Tnonscience'.
Afterall,wam 'tthisagoldenoppoM mitytodemonstratetothe
publichow thescientiscmethod works,how theapplicationof

theimpersonalandunbiased logicofthescientifcmethod (1
convenientlyforgotmycwnbiasforthemoment)couldbeused
to show thnt:ying saucerswereligrnentsofthe imagination?
Although many ofmy colleaguesatthe university looked askanceatmy association wit.
h such Ttmscientilk'activity,I felt
secure.I had ample fslesprotection';asan astronomerIhad

beeninvitedtoexaminethesubject.
Suchwasmyinitiation andmyinclinationatthetime.However,the oppornmity to demonstrate to the public how the
scientifc method works,using the analysis of :ying saucer
reports as the vehicle,never materialized.W hile I was still

working on my reportforProject Sign,itbecame Project
Grudge,and the Pentagon begarito treatthe subjectwith
subtle ridicule.Furthermore,even though m any UFO reports
werenotmiliurily classised,theywerestillbynomeansopen
to public exam ination. Such stricm res esectively preventcd
letting the public in on the results of pying saucer investigations,1etalonetheprocessofinvestigation. Thepublicwas
givenonlytheend results- incrypticnewsreleasesthat,onthe
whole,lef4theirquestionsunansweredandloweredthepublic's
estimauon oftheairforce'sscientifcimage.
z6

IplayedessentiallynopartinProjectGrudge,anditwasnot
untilaftertheorganization ofProjectBlueBook,tmderCaptain Ruppeltin I9j2,thatIagain becamescientihcconsultant
on UFO matters.Although my chiefresponsibility wasasastronom icalconstlltant,I concerned m yselfwith a11reportsas
they cam e in,each m onth reviewing currentreports.T husI
becam e aware of som e very interesting cases,m ostofwhich
weresubm ergedin averitablequagm ireofnonsensereports.

ThetenninationofProjectBlueBookheightenedmysense
ofobligation to setforth m y experiences,m anyofthem startling,with the U FO problem and with the air force over a
period of m ore than 2o years.N ow I feelsom ewhat like a

traveler retunzed from a long journey through unexplored,
strange,and exoticlands,whoIindsitinolmbentupon himself
to setdown an accountofhistravelsand ofthebizarreantics
and custom softhefnatives'ofthatstrangeland forthebenest
ofthosewhostayedathom e.
Thelast2o yearshave seen a plethora ofbooksand articles
on UFOsand sying saucers,butIhavenotcontributedtothat
:ood ofliterature exceptby submitting a few articles.I cer-

tainlydonotwishtoaddjustfanother'booktothepile.Ihope,
rather,thatthepresentwork willbeapositiveçontribution to

theseriousstudyofthissubiect.Inanyevent,itisaview from
within since I 'happened to be arotm d'when the air force
needed an astronomer to help examine the rapidly aco:mulating pileofUFO reports.Ihavehad an oppozmmitytoread
and study allthe repol'
ts in the Blue Book liles,to interview
m any htm dredsofwitnesses- the m portersofU FO experiences- and even to testify severaltimesbefore Congressional
groupswhich expressed considerable interestin the anticsof
thenativesofU FO land.
Ihaveoften been asked whetherImyselfhavehad a 'UFO
experience'.T heanswerisno ifI apply the tests1 insistare
necessary,which willbem adeclearin laterchapters.On two

separateoccasionsinthepast2oyearsIhaveseenanobjectand
alight,respectively,that1couldnotreadilyexplain,butsincea
I7

possible,though notparticularlyprobable,naturalexplanation
exists,thesetwoexperiencesdonotfallwithinthedifinition of
UFO used in thisbook.Ihave neverexperienced aTcloseen-

cotmter'(ChapterFotlr)andprobablywotlldnothavereported

itifI had,unlessI had severalreputablewimesses,butthis
doesnotsurpriseme.Statisticsindicatethatsuch sightingsare
indeedrareevents,perhapsakin tothesighting ofanextrem ely

rareorlmngmedspeciesofbird(andhow wouldyouprovethat
on awaA throughthemotmtainsandwoodsyou had sighted a

Californiacondor?)thoughnotasrareasIindingaccelacanth
in theocean depths.M y experiencewith UFOsissecondhand,
observed entirely through the eyes ofothers.The nativesin

UFO land are reportsand the pcople who have madethose
reports.Theyarelnothworthyofdiscussion.
Fortheptlrposeofclarity 1includealistoftermscommonly
usedinthedescripticn ofUFOsand inthistext:

UFO Repovt- astatementbya personorpersonsjudged
responsibleand psychologicallynormalby commonlyaccepted
standards,describing apersonalvisualorinsm lmentally aided

perception ofan objectorlightinthesky oron theground

and/oritsassllmedphysicalelects,thatdoesnotspecifyany
knownphysicalevents,object,orprocessoranypsychological
eventorprocess.
UFO Expericnce-thecontentofaUFO report.
UFO Phenomenon -thetotalclassoftheUF0 Reportand
theUFO Experience.
UFOs-theexistentialcorrelates?ifany,oftheUF0 Pheno-

menon;i.e.,what# itexists,existsinitsownrightquiteindependentlyoftheUFO Phenomenon.
Theissue ofexistenceisnotnmenabletoapriorisettlem ent
but to settlementby investigation.Ifinvestigation indim tes
existence,thisclassmaycomprise:

(a)Hithertotmdiscoveredspace-timeitemsthatconform
to thelawsofphysicsbutrequirean extaordhary exphnation.
z8

(b)Hithertotmdiscovered space-timeitemsthatconfonn
tohithertotmformulated law sofphysics.

(c)Hitherto undiscovered items,notin space,requiring

nonphysicalm odesofexplanation.Ifso,thcn thesem ay be
eitheruniqueproductsofindividualorgroup m entalaction,
confonuing to known or tmknown psychological laws, or
som ethingquitediserentfrom any oftheabove.

(Ne%o)EmpiricalObscrvations- any experience obmined
directly through orwith theaid ofoneprm ore hllm an sense

receptorsthatcan bedescribed in areport,which givestisinformation aboutwhatexistsin itsown right,quiteapartfrom
being thusexperienced.
A New EmpiricalObservation issuch an experience con-

sidered in relation to an existing body ofinformation (e.g.,
scientisctheory ortheories)thatisunableto incorporateit
iithoutbeingrenisedoralto-edinIundamentalrespects.
FlyingSaucers-theoriginaljournalisticterm forUFOs.In
its long history,however,the term has been em ployed very
broadly and with greatconfusion.T o som eitconnotesa m aterialcraftcapableofinterstellartraveland oftransportingintelligentextraterrestrialbeingsto earth.T osom e,on theother
hand,itconnotesany reportofa seem ingly unlikelysightingin
theskyoron theground,evenwhenthisisalmostcertainlydue

toamisperceptionofanormalobjectorevcnt.

And to stillothers (generally members of'flying saucer
cults',ortogroupsofttnlebelievers'),itsignifiesthevisitation
toearth ofgenerallybenign beingswhoseostensiblepurposeis

tocommunicate(generallytoarelativelyfew selectedandfavoredpersons-almostinvariablywithoutwitnesses)messages
oftcosm icl
'm portance'.Thesechosen recipientsgenerally have
repeated contact experiences,involving additionalm essages.
The transm ission of such m essages to willing and uncritical
true believersfrequently leads,in tunz,to the form ation ofa
llying saucer cult,with thefcomm maicator'orfcontactee'the
willing and obvious cult leader.Although relatively few in
I9

nllmber,such Eying sauceradvocateshaveby theirirrational
acts strongly in:uenced public opinion - sonietimes the
opinionsoflearned m en such asDr.Condon and some ofhis
associates.
Clearly,flying saucers,whether defned as extraterrcstrial
craft, misperceptions, or highly m ission-oriented carriers of
cosmicknowledgeto fcontactees',obviously do notsatisfy the
desnition ofUFOssincea11ofthesedehnitionspresuppose,a
priori,theoriginandnamreofQyingsaucers.
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CHAPTER ONE

THE LAUGHTER OF SCIENCE
1 know th6 moon and the stars,and 1 know shooting
stars.1 am nota young man.1 hane been btzrzimany

yaars.1havebeen looking atthesky allmy fï/e.ButI
àcre never Jeen anything Jik: this be/tva You are a
r.
p/iifeman.Can you tellm e'
ip/lcfiti,?
- Papuan vi
llage counselor

DURING an evening reception of several hundred astronomersatVictoria,British Coblmbiayin the sllmmerof 1968,

word spread thatjustoutsidethehallstrangely maneuvering
lights-UFOs- hadbeen spotted.Thenewswasmetbycasual
banterand the giggling solmd thatoften accompaniesan em barrassing sim ation.N otone astronomerventured outside in
thesllmmernighttoseeforhimself.
Erwin Schrödinger,pioneer in quanfnlm mechanics and a
philosopherofscience,wrote,d'rhefrstrequirem entofascientististhathebecurious.Heshouldbecapableofbeing astonishedand eagerto End Qut.'l
The scientitk world hassurely notbeen feagerto find out'
abouttheUFO phenomenon and hasexpressed no inclination
to astonishment.Thealmostlmiversalattimdeofscientistshas
been miliontlynegative.Indeed,itwould seem thatthereaction hasbeen grossly out of proportion to thestimulus.The
emotionally loaded,highly exaggerated reaction thathasgenerally been exhibitcd by scientists to any m ention ofU FOs
mightbeofconsiderableinteresttopsychologists.
Such#eactionhasbeeninterestingtoobserve.Ihaveattended
2,1
.

many gatherings of scientis-ts, b0th formal and inform al,

atwhichthesubjectofUFoshasbeenbroughtupiricidentally,
eitherby chance or sometimesfinnocently'by me in orderto
observethereaction.Ihavefotmditamusingthusto seta cat
among thepigeons,forthe reaction hasbeen outofkeeping
with the traitional fweigh and consider'stance of mamre
sciendsts.Frequently the reaction hasbeen akin to thnt ofa
group ofpreteenagerswatching a movie sceneofexceptional
tendernessor pathos qtlite beyond their yearsto appreciate:
gigglesand sqtzirming suggestadefenseagainstsom ethl
-ng the
scientistscannotyetunderstand.Ithasseemed tom ethatsuch
exhibitionsby mature scientistsare morethan expressionsof
pityfèrthetminformed.Perhapstheyareexpressionsofdeepseateduncertaintyorfear.
Itis necessary here to distinguish two dilerentclassesof
scientistswhoareconfrontcd fonnallywiththetopicofUFOs:

(I)thosescientistswhotreattheUFO phenomenonwithridiculeandcontempt,refusingeventoexamineit,denotmcingthe

subjectoutofhand;and(2)thosescientistswhomaintain-or
mightccmetobelieveafterexamination- Thntthereisaslrcng
possibility thatUFOs are purely psychological phenom ena,
thati% generated wholly by individualor group m entalac-

tivity.(Noscientistwhoexaminejthesubjectobjectivelycan
claim for long that UFOsare solely the productsofsimple

misidentilkationofnormalobjectsandevents.)
The views of the latter group are entitled to seriousdiscussion and scientific debate,forthescientistshavetaken the
trouble to examine the problem ànd accordingly shotlld be
heard.The viewsof the former group do notm eetthe conditions of scientilic debate because there hasbeen no examination ofthedata.Scientistsofgood standinghavetouredthe
colmtry declaimingagainsttheUFO phenomenon,refusing to
answerquestionsfrom theIloorwhileproudlypointingoutthat
theyhaven'ttakenthetroubletoexamineTalltherubbish'.The
phenom enon ofthism odem witchhunt,the antithesisofwhat
thescientiscattim destandsfor,isitselfaphenomenon worthy
2a

ofsm dy.IffallthisU FO businessisnonsense',whytheoverreactiononthepartofestablishedand highlyrespectablescientists? Isita subconciousreaction to a challenge they arenot
prepared toaccept?
Thom asG oudge,a noted Canadian philosophcrofsciencc,
writes:
Toneofthemostinteresting facetsoftheUFO question to
me is itsbearing on the problems ofhow science advances.
Roughly I would say that a necessary condition of scientiûc

advancementisthatallowancemustbemadefor(I)genuinely
new empiricalobservationsand (2)new explanation schemes,
includingnew basicconceptsand new laws.'2
Goudge points out that throughout history any successful
explanation schem e,including G entieth-century physics,acts
somewhatlike an establishmentand tendsto resistadmitting

new empiricalobservations(unlessthey havebeen generated
directly within the framework ofthatexplanation scheme).
Thus,for instance,mostphysicalscientistswere initially reluctantto adm itnow accepted theories ofm eteorites,fossils,
the circulation ofthe blood,bacteria,and,in otlr times,ball
lightning,intotheareaofrespectablescience.
Tor,'Goudgecontinues,Tiftheestablishmentassimilatesthe
ncw observations into the present explanation schem e, it
impliesthattheempiricalobservationsarenotgenuinely new.
. . .'For exam pl
e,scientistsoncewereprcpared to allow that
meteoritesexisted notasstonesfrom theskybutasstonesthat
had been struck byEghtning.Thistheoryallowedassimilation
ofanew phenomenonintotheaccepted explanation scheme of
the physicalworld about them.They could not admit that
meteoritescamefrom space.fllencethe presentestablishment
viewy'Goudgeconcludes,dthatUFO phenomenaareeithernot

reallyscientifcdataata11(oratanyratcnotdataforphysics)
or else are nothing butmisperceptions of familiar objects,
events,etc.Totakethisapproachissurelytorejectanecessary
condition ofscientiscadvance.'
Thephrasedgenllinelynew empiricalobservations'iscentral
23

totheentireUFO problem.EitherUFO observationsrepresent
genllinelynew empiricalobservations- thatis,new'inthesen7e'
that they do notfalll
-mmediately into place in the presfbt
scicntifcfram ework - orthey simply aremisperceptionsand
misident
o cations.AsfarasUFOsareconcerned,which isthe
case is n0t at al1 obvious except to those scientists who

steadfastly refuse to dismiss the subject witlmut consideration.
Itis likely thatmany scientists would have given serious
consideration and effortto the UFO problem had they been
properly apprised of its content.Unforttmately, those few

scientistswhowishedtobeinformedonthesubjectwcreforced
tô obtain information from thepress,from sensationaltabloid
articles,and from pulp magazinesgenerally cateringtoadventureymystery,sex,and the sensationalaspectsofthe occult.

UntilveryrecOtlynoscientiscjournalcarriedanyUFO in.
fcrmation whatever,yeta recentbibliography ofTUFO literature'ofal1slmdryscrtsran to4eopages.Itwottld appearAhnt
theUFO becameaproblem f0rthelibrarian sonnerthan itdid
f0rthescientist.
Sciendstsaren0ttheonly group thatisrnisinform ed about
the UFO dilemma.Asthe restlltofTbad press'the publicat
large has accepted certain m isconceptions about UFOs as
true:

Only UFO <:x#&'reportUFO sightings.Oddly encugh,
almost exactly the opposite istrue.The m ost coherentand
articulateU F0 reportscomefrom peoplewho havenotgiven

much thoughttothesubjectand whogenerallyaresurprised
andshockedbytheirexperience.On theotherhand,UFO bufs
and fbelievers'ofthe cultistvariety rarely makereports,and
when they do,they are easily categorized by their incoherCnCC.

This misconception was certainly in the mind of a most
prom inent scientist and an erstwhile colleague, Dr. F'
red
W hipple,director ofthe Smithsonian AstrophysicalObserv.
ators forwhich 1servedfcrseveralycarsasassociatedirector:
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:1 willend with my now standard commentto newspaper reporterswho askmeaboutUFOs.M y reply is,T'Idonotmake
public statements about the beliefs of religious cults.'''3

(Faced with such a reaction, 1 made the proper answer:
fNeitherdo1.')
UFOsarenevevrepoytedbysclentihcallytrained>et
7/)Jc.On
the contrary,some of the vel'y bestrcportshave com efrom
scientilkally trained people.Unforttmately,such reports are
rarely published in popular literature since these persons
usually wish to avoid publicity and almostalwaysrequestanonym ity.
UFOsavevepovted by unveliable,unstable,and uneducated
persons. Some reports are indeed generated by unreliable
persons,who in daily life exaggerate other matters besides
UFOS. But these people are the most apt to report mis-

perceptionsofcommonobjectsasUFOs.Bythesametoken,
however,thesereportersarethemosteasily identifed assuch,
and their reports are quickly eliminated from serious consideration.Only reportsthatvemain puzzling to personswho
by theirtrainingarecapableofidentifying the stimtlliforthe

report(meteors,birds,balloonw etc.)areconsidered in this
bookasbona##ereports.
Reportsaresometim esgeneratedbytmeducatedpeople,but
flmeducated'does not necessarily imply Ttmintclligent'.Air
crash investigatorshave fotmd,forinstance,thatthebestwit-

nessesareteenaged boys,untrained butalso unprejudiced in
reportinp* In contrast, dullards rarely overcome their inherentinertiatowardmakingwritten reportsand frequentlyare
incapableofcomposinganarticulatereport.
Veryfew reportsaregenerated bym enullytmstablepersons.
PsychiatristBerthold Schwarzexamined3,400mentalpatients
without fnding experiences related to U FOs.5 His sndings
aresupported by many colleagues,whofotmd thatthereisan
almostcomplete absence ofUFo-related experiencesamong

menmlpatients(theyhave,incidentally,littleornointeresthl
thesubject).
s-cFoE-B
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UFOsJrc synonymous with %ttl6 Jreca mcn'and Tf.
dftlr.
r

ft'om outerspace.ItisnotlmownwhatUFOsare.Torejectthe
phenomenon on the assumption that UFOs can arise from

nothingexceptfspacevisitors'istorejectthephenomen1onbecause one,forhisown good reasons,rejectsatheoty ofthe
originofthephenomenon.

*

Thechiefobjectiveofthisbookistohelptoclearawaytlpese
misconceptions by presenting data rather than by givinp ex
cathedra,a pontihcalpronotmcementon thenatureofUFOs.
Before weexaminetheUFO experiencefurther,itwillhelp indeed itisessential- todefneasstrictlyaspossiblewhatthe
term UFO willmean throughoutthisbook.Itneed notbea
complex desnition.

IFecan#e#rletheUFO Jfpz/lyastheveportedpercc/fitm 0/
an objectt)rlightseen 6:1the sky t)rupon the JJAll thec,peavance,trajectory,andgeneraltfyaapzicandlumincscentbehavior OJ vkich do not suggest a logical, conventional
explanation and=hich isnotonly mystiljng to thcorigipal
percipientsbutremainsunidentihed afterclosescrzffirlyOJall
anailableerideace by Aerlt
m.
ç=koaretechnically capableOJ
makingacommonsenseidentihcation,# oneispossible.
(Forexample,therearemanythousandsofpeopletowhom
tlle planetVenusistmknown,butUFO reportsgenerated by

thisbrilliantobjectintheeveningordawnskywillnotfoolan
astronomer)
Using thisdesnition,1 can say cm egoric-ally thatm y own
study over the past years has satissed me on the following
points:

(I)ReportsofUFO observationsthatare valid for study
existquite apartfrom the pronouncem entsof fcrackpots',religiousfanatics,c'
ultists,and U FO bufls.

(2) A large nllmber of initialUF0 reports are readily
identisable by com petent persons as m isperceptions and m is-

identiscationsofknown obiectsand events.Hencethey must
bedeleted priorto any sm dyaimed atdeterm ining whetherany
genuinelynew empiricalobservationsexist.
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(3)A msidueolUF0 reportsisnotsoidentïable.Theymay
Iallinto oneorm oreofthefollowing categories:

(a)thosethatareglobalin distribution,comingfrom such
widely separated locations as northern Canada,Australia,
South America,Elzrope,and theUnited States;

(b)thosemadeby competent,responsible,psychologically
norm alpeople - that iw by credible observers by allcom m only accepted standards;

(c)thosethatcontaindescriptivetermsthatcollectivelydo
notspecifyanyknownphysicalevent,object,orprocessand
that do not specify any known psychological event or
process;

(d)those thatresisttranslation into termsthatapply to
known physicaland/orpsychologicalevents,objects,processes, etc.

In thechaptersthatfollow datatosupportthesecontentions
arepresented.

N OTES
1. Schrödinger,Erwin:N aturt/r141the Crrzdâ.
r.p.55.
2. A personal com mlln,
-cation from T hom as G oudge to the
author.
3.A personal com m ttnlcation from D r. Fred W hipple to the
author.

4.Barlay,Stephen:TheSearchfo?212?.Safet
y.Wm.Morrow&
Co.,1nc.:New York,1970.p.145.

5.sournald.JtheM edlcal.
sbcidl.
yofNemsersey.Vol.66.August,
1969,PP.460-64.
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CHAPTER TW O

THE UFo EXPERIENCIZ
S
*j
Theexperiencethat1hadonthat7115:#,z966,ratpwing gpiflneneybeforgotten by me.Nothing .
îiAlcdthat
sighting hasconninced ra:that1 fthc.
ronly thinking that

Ispc.
rseeingwhatIdid .
::4.1oc.
çupsetJc?'zceek.
%J/fcr
thatcx/leridzlcea'itscared thehelloutOJme.1:1
)J.
:one
OJ the combat rrdzp members that sighted the hrst
GermanietJigàferpightsin IFtlrld Iccr11.TheAir
F/rcd tried to convince 114 thatftz wern Jeelng things
then clm .
-

from aperrozlcllettertoth6author

IN my yearsofexperience in theinterrogation ofUFO reportersone factstandsout:hwariably I havehad thefeeling
that1wastalking to someone who wasdescribing a very rcal
event.Tohim orheritrepresentedan outstandingexperience,
vivid and notatalldreamlike,an eventforwhich theobserver
wasusuallytotallytmprepared- something soon recognizedas
beingbeyond comprehension.Tothereporterand toanycom'
panionswho shared the experiencethe eventremained unexplained and the phenomenon lmidentified even afterserious
attemptsata logicalexplanation had been made.Theexperiencehadthefreality'ofatangiblephysicalevent,onaparwitlb
forexample,thepercepdon ofan automcbileaccidentorofan

elephantperforminginaciraa exceptJ(v onethinglwhereas
reportershavean adequatevocabularytodescribeautomobiles
and elephants,theyarealmostalwaysatan embarrassing loss
forwordstodescribetheirUFO experience.
In my experiencein interrogating wimessesonephrasehas
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been repeated overand overagain:q neversaw an 'g like
thisin mylife.'ButIhavealso fotmd thatthereportersofthe
UFO experience try their best to describe and explain their
experiencein conventionalterms.They almostalwaysattempt
to 5nd - even force upon the lack offact,if necessary - a
nam ral explanation.In direct contradiction to what we are
oftentold,thatpeople'seewhattheywishtosee',myworkwith
UFO reportersofhigh caliberindicatethattheywish to seeor
toexplain theirobservationsin termsofthefamiliar.A typical
statementis:<At first 1 thoughtit mightbe an accident up
ahcad on the road - the lightslooked snmething like Easher
beaconson squad cars.Then 1realizedthatthelightsweretoo
high,and then I thoughtmaybeitwasan airplanein trouble
cominginforacrashlandingwithpowerof,sinceIdidn'thear
anysolmd.ThenIrealizeditwasnoaircraft.'
I have seen this process of going from the simple,quick
description and explanation,step bystep,totherealizationthat

noconventionaldescriptionwouldsllmce(escalationofhypotheses)happenfartoooftentobeabletosubscribetotheidea
thatthe UFO reporterhas,forinnerpsychic reasons,tmconsciousimages,or desires,used a simple,normalstlmulusasa
vehiclefortheexpression ofdeep-sem ed innerneeds.The experienceisforthereportertmiqueandintenselybaëing;there
isan unbridgeable gap between theexperienceand belg able
tofititinyoarationaldescriptionandexplanation.
Itisindeeddiëctllttodismiss,outofhand,experiencesthat
lead aperson ofobvioussubstancetosay,in a11sincerity:
I only know that 1 have never seen anything in the sky
shaped quitelAeit,norhave1everseen anyplanewhich m oves
atsuch a greatspeed.l

ItwasjustlAelooking up underan airplane,iustasifan
airplanewerestanding there.Justperfectlymotionlessand no
noise whatever.W e watched this possibly for fve m inutes then the thing gota trem endousbtlrstofspeed and sped right
oJ.N o sound whatsoever.z

TheRCM P (RoyalCanadianM ounted Police)askedmeat
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the tim eif1 thoughtitwasa helicopterabovetheclouds,with

thisobjectdangling on arope.Now that'sthesilliestexplanation l've everheard.:

Theseare by no meansexceptionalquotadcns.Dozensof

others,gathered from my own aswellasfrom ProjectBlue
Booksles,could5llthischapter,andmuchmore.Andmanyof
them concem experiencesshared bymorethan oneparticipant.
Still,thewordsalonedonotconvey thehuman experiencedescribed by theobserver.M any timesIhavemused,'How isit

possiblef'
lmtthisapparentlysane,steady,rrsjonsiblepersonis
standingtheretelling methisstorywit.
h a1l3eeming sinctxrity?
Can hepossibly be acting thisout?Could he be such a good
actor?'And ifso,towhatend?Hesurely mustknow thatthis
incredibletalecotlld sethim up asatargetformercilessridicule.'Herearetwootherreactions:
1heard thedogbarkingoutside.Itwasnotanorm albarlrlng,
so 1 fnally got a little angry with him and went outside.I
noticed thehorseswere quiteskittish and werenlnnlng arotm d
the pasture.I looked up to see what the horseswere wonied

about.(
1saw thisobjectsittingupintheair-itwouldbeabout
4oo to 5oo feetoffthe ground.I asked my friend to com eout
and have a look to see what 1 saw or if1 was going os my
rocker.T hat person cam e out,took one look,screeched,and
ran back into the house...
1 ass:lmed as a m atter of course that itwas a totally new
invention and few ently hoped thatthe inventorswere otlrown

people,forthiswasstillpriortoVJ-Day.1madeupmymind
thatI would tellno oneofm y sighting tmtilthe newsbecnm e
public.

Som etimes the reports or interviews contain frank and
artlessremarks,which nonethdessattesttothefreahless'ofthe
eventforthe wimess.This commentcame from fourboysat
W oodbury Forest Schoolabout a sighting on February !5y
1967:f'
Thisisthetruth,andthereisnohoaximplied sincethat
isaseriousofenseatthisschoot'
From tltreeBoy Scoutsin Richardson,Texas:fM ike,Craig,
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and I are Boy Scouts in Troop 73 ...and we give you our
Scout'sHonorthatthisisnotahoax oropticalillusion.'
It would be hard to beat the following remark for ingenuousness:fW hatIam tryingtosay isthatIdidn'tuseany
trick photography because I don't lmow how yet ...'This

statementwasmadeinareportofasightinginNew Jerseyon
December26,1967.

Finallywehavethisplaintiveappeal(from alettertoBlue
Bookdescribingasightingofacigar-shapedobjec'
tonJanuary
I9,z967):VlthoughIam onlyachild,pleasebelieveme.'
Ttisoften the peripheralremarksof a mamre and serious
nature thatemphasize the vividnessofthe reporter's experience.Thiscommentwasmadeby aTrans-Australia Airlines
pilot with some zI,5oo hours of :ying experience: <1 had
alwaysscofed atthesereports,butI saw it.W eallsaw it.It
wastmderintelligent control,and itwascertainly no known
aircraft.'*
The following is a statement from a man who flew jo
combatlnissionsin W orld W ar 1I.He isa holder of 5 Air

Medalsand 12 BronzeM ajorBattle Stars,and heis,presllmably,noteasilyalarmed:V herewasnosotmd,and itwas
aslong asa commercialairlinerbuthad nomarkings...M y

bodyreactedasifIhadjustexperiencedaQloseshave''with
danger.FortheremainderofthedayIwassomewhatemotionally upset.'s

Theobjects,orapparitions,beingdescribedarediscussedin
somedetaillater.Here1wishsimplytoconveytothereaderas
bestIcanthefactthattheUFO experienceistothereporteran
extremely realevent.
Often I wondered as I listened to a graphic accolmt of a
UFO experience,dButwhyaretheytellingmetllis?'Irealized
at length that the reporters were telling me because they
wantedmetoexplain theirexperiencestothem .Theyhad been
profoundly afected, and they wanted an explanation that
would comfortably Iit into their world picture so that they
could be relieved ofthe btlrden ofthe frightening unknown.
3I

Their disappoinc entwas genuine when I wasforced to tell
them thatIknew littlemoreaboutitthan theydid.Iknew only
thattheirexpcriencewasnotllnlque,thatithadbeenrecounted
inmany partsoftheworld.
Though itcarmotbeexplained - yet- theUFO experience

(asUFO isdelinedinthisbook)haseverysemblanceofbeinga
realeventtotheUFO reporterandhiscompanions.Thatisotlr
startingpoint.

N OTES
z. See Appendix 1,N L-z3.
2. See Appendix 1,CE1-2.
3.From an interview with a wom nn from K enora, Canada,
abouther sighting ofM ay 3+ z969.Thiscaseisnotlisted in
Appendix z because ithad only one wim ess.
4.SightingofM ay24,1965.Repon isnotincludedinAppendix
lbecauseauthorhad nopersonalcontactwith therepoleror
tlte investigator.

5.Thesighting took placeon June8,1966,in Kansas,Ohio.
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CHAPTER THREE

THE UFO REPORTED

The unquestioned veliability //thetllls'
err:r.together
gpif/zthetfeervisibilityexistingatthetime0/thasightfzigaindicatethattheobiectsrleraobsewed.TheAr/àable cause 0/ such sightings oAea.
ç ktselj only to
coniectureand l:crc.
vno logicd explanation :tzs'ctfon
tJlefactsathand.
from anoyciclinvatigationrcê/rfmade
byan airJcrcecaptain
W HATkindofpersonhasaUFO experience?Isherepresentative ofa cross section of the pcpulace or is he something
Tspecial'?ln trying toanswer such questions,we lmmediately
facetwo conditions.First,wecan smdy only thcsewho report
having had a UFO experience.There ismuch evidence that
relativelyfew who have such an experiencereportit.Second,
we consequently cannotask whatkind ofperson hasa UF0
experiencebutcnlywhatkind ofperson reportstlmtheorshe
hasseen aUF0.*
W hatsortofperson fillsoutalong questionnaireaboutsuch
a sighting orwritesan articulateaccolmtofitin the face of
almostcertain ridicule?lshea charlatan,apixie,a psychotic,
oraresponsiblecitizenwhofeelsitishisdutytomakeareport?
Thconlytypeofreportertheserioussm dentneed-andshould
*Forthatreason itisbetterto speak ofaUFO reporterratherthan
of a UFO obseroersince if itshould prove thatUF0s are notrcal,
therecould benoU FO observcrh buttlxrecould be,andindeed are,
UFO vcporters.
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- bot
herwith.is the sortofperson who wrote tlle following
letter:
1am posa asterhereat- and 1hesitated beforereporting

tlzissubjectto the postalinsmctor.Butafter a greatdealof
serioustllinkingIfeltIcould notbea good Am erican citizen if

Ididnotaskthesequestions,fW hatFasthelightedobjectand
wheredid itcom efrom ?'l

ThereliableUFO reporterisgenerallyacknowledged in his
commtmity to beastable,reputableperson,accustomed tore-

sponsibility - a family man,holding df
hwn a good job and
knowntobehonestinhisdealingswith cshers.
Ithasbeen myexperiencethatUFO reportershavelittlein
common by way ofbackgrotmd.They come from allwalksof
life.Yetin addition to a shared reputation for probity they
often experienceamarked reticencetoGIIqabouttheirexperiences,atleasttmtilthey areassured oftheinterrogator'ssincerityand seriousness.
W hatI have written ...isforyou and yourresearch work
. . . 1 have never re
ported any of this.But I do believe you
should have tltis information in detail.Butfor no newspapen
noreporters...Iam stillmluctant,butsomehow Ifeelyouare
tlze rightperson.:
I have discussed this matter only w1t11two men - one a
prom inentm anagerin ourarea,and the othœ m y paston:
1can tellyou onething- ifIeverseeanotherone,m llm 'stlze
word.W e called the city police & st to ask if anybody had
reported a U FO,and the m an atthetelephonelaughed so long
andloudthatI'm surehemusthavealmostfelloF hischair...

Ithepaper)ran somedarnsmal'
taleckstoz.
ythatmadea11ofus
look likefools/

Such expressions of embarrassment and besiution are
frequentlyencountered,and theveryfactthatthereporters,in
the face ofalmostcertain scozw have persisted in making a
reportindicatcs a genuine feeling thpt the infonnation isof
importanceand shodd be transmitted to someone.Reporters'
actionslikewise indicate a hatmting cttricsity abouttheirex34

periences,afeelingfrequentlysogreatthatitaloneisenoughto
make the reportersbrave the almostcertain ridit
nlle.
W hy thisemphasison thecharacterofthereporter?Given
thefactthatin mostotherareasofsdence,'
electronicand optical insm lments supply us with the data for analysis,the
namreoftheUFO reporterisofparamotmtimportance.Inthis
area ofscientisc inquiry the UFO reporterisotlronly damgathering instrum ent.
In science itisstandard practice to c-alibrate one'sinstru.
ments.No astronomer,forinstance,would acceptmeastlresof
thevelocitiesofdisuntgalaxiesobtained by meansofan tmcalibrated spectrograph.However,ifsuch an instrllmenthad
given consistentlygood resultsinthepast,hadfrequentlybeen

tested,and had notrecently experienced any recentjarn-ng
shockw the astronomerwillusually acceptitsrestlltswithout
furtherchecking.
The parallelforusis,of course,obvious:ifottrUFO reporterhasby ltispastactionsand performance shown a high
degree of reliability and responsibility and is known to be

stableand notfoutofadjus% ent',then wehavenoa priori
reason to distrusthiscoherentreporq particularly when itis
madein concertwith severalotherThllman instnlments'alsoof
acceptablereliability.
W hilea battery oftestsdesigned to determlnetheveracity
and stability of a person is available today,because of the
scientisc esublishment'srefusalto take thematter seriously,
thetestsare notusually readily available to theUFO investigator,even though theUFO reporterfrequentlyiswilling to

tmdergo such tests(an importantpointoffactin itsex .We
must,therefore,usuallycontentourselveswithjudging-from
the person'svocation,lzisfamily life,themazmerin which he
discharges responsibilities and comportshim self- what llis
fcredibility index'is.W e must decide whetherthc composite
credibility index thatcan be associated with a reportwhen
severalpersons contributed to thatreportmakesthematerial
worth consideration.
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Essentially,thecmcialquestion is,didwhatthereporterssay
happened yeally happen?W emayequally wellask:.if,when a
speedometerindicatesa speed of8o milesperhour,isanautomobilereallygning8omilesperhour?Isthespeedometertobe
trusted? Or,are the reporters to be trusted? Obviously the
hllmanmind calmotbeequated with a speedometer.Thereare
too.many storiesofpeople who have 1ed exemplary livesand
havesuddemly goneberserk,committed amtlrderora robbery
orexhibited some otheractofoutrageousantisocialbehavior.

Still, it is most tmlikely that several pelsons would simultaneously tbreak'and commitsuch an actentircly outofkeep-

ing with theircharacters- or jointly élmmitthe 'crime'of
reportingaUFO.Andprovidedwedonotputtoomuchweight
onanyonesinglereport,thereisnoreasonnot,atleastathrst,
tobelievethem .
.
tW hy shouldn'twe believe what severalU FO reportersof

establishedpersonalreputation tellus?'isjustasvalidaquestion as TW hy shotlld we believe them ?'Criteria fordisbelief
andforbeliefareon apar.Forexample,whatapriorireasondo
we have notto believe the following direct statements from,
accordingtoa11otherevidence,reputablepeople:
1 have traveled U .S.H ighway a85 over Kenosha Pass for
overtwenty years,day and night.Thiswasm y frstsighting of
a U FO.5
W e own a business in otzr hom e town, and we are well
lqnown,so 1am notthesortofperson thatwouldm ake acrnnk
call.I don'tlqnow whatitwas thatwe saw,butwesaw som etlling,and itwasasrealasrealcanbe.G

Beforeyou throw thisawayasjustanothercrankletter,consider that I am a jl-year-old m athem atics teacher who has
never sufered from m ental ilhzess nor been convicted of a
crim e.1 have never knowingly had hallucinations nor been
described as neurotic . . . nor do I seek publicity.Quite the
Opposite istke case,for ithasbeen m y experience thatanyone
who claim s to have wim essed a genuine U FO is regarded as
some lrlnd of nut. Yet 1 have tm questionably and clearly

sighted an as-yet-tmexplainedqyingobject.;
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(Thesearejustasmallsampleofthetypesofstatements1have
listened to,read in personalletters,and fotmd inoKcialUFO

reports.)
Itisinterestingtonote,assubslntiation ofthetheoryofthe
credibilityofreliablewimesses,thatinthoseinstancesinwhich
ffake'UFOshave been deliberately contrived to test public
reaction - hotairballoonsand :aresdropped from aim lanes
are examples - the restllting UFO reportswere notonly invariably far fewer tlmn the experimenter expected but of
interestm ore forwhatthey did notreportthan forwhatthey
did.OccasionallyafancifulUFO reportisgeneratedasaresult
ofsuch atest,butitfailstomeetthetestofacceptancebecause
itdoesnotsquare with what others have reported aboutthe
sameevent- often solely becauseofitsinternalinconsistency
and incoherence.
The almostcomplete absence in such reportsofoccupants,
interference with automobile ignition systems, landing
marks, and other physical efec'ts on the grotmd, and the
many other things characteristic of reports of Close Encotmters is eminently notewonhy. Comparison of accounts
from various reporters adds up to a perfectly clear picture
ofthe acmalevent- ahotairballoon,a Eare,or a scientific
experiment.Theduration oftheevent,thedirection ofmotion
ofthe balloons or iares,and even the colors are reasonably
well-described.
Thereareexaggerations,ofcourse,and consîderablelatitude

in descriptions(buthardly greaterthanonegetsincollective
accotmtsoffres,automobileaccidents,etcly'butoneisrarely
leftin no doubtaboutwhatactuallyhappened.Descriptionsof
sresorairplanecrashesmadebyseemingly reputablewimesses
may varygreatly in detail,butoneisneverin doubtthata lire
oraplanecrash and notabarlkrobberyisbeingdescribed.One
doesnotgetcollectivestatementsfrom severalwimessesto a
fhotairballoon UFO'thatthey saw a UF0 with portholes,
antermas,occupants,traveling againstthe wind,changing direction abruptly,mzd ânally taking ol ata 4s-degree angle
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withhigh speed.Oneisquickly1ed bythestudyofsuchreports
totheactllnleventthntcausedthem.
True,occasionallyalonewim essof1ow credibilitywillmake
ahighly imaginativereport,generated by an obviouslynattlral
event.Butsuch reportsareawarningtobewareofUFO reports

from singlewimesses;onecan neverbetoocarefti even in
instancesinwhich thereporterisadjudgedtobereliable.
Fora11thesereasons,then,therearenoa priorireasonsfor
dismissing such statementsoutofhand.Thecrllv oftheUFO
reporterproblem issimplythatpedeclyincredibleaccotmtsof
eventsaregiven by seemingly crediblepersons- often bysev-

era1suchpersons.Ofcourse,whattheUFL'
Ireportersaysveally
happened isso diëcult to accept,so very diëcult a pillto
swallow,thntanyscientistwhohasnotdeeplysm diedtheUFO
problem will,by thevery nam re of'
histraining and tempera-

ment,bealmostirresistiblyinclinedtorejectthetestimonyof
thewimessesoutright.Nottodosowottldbetorejec hisfaith
inhisrationaluniverse.Yetnottodosoalsoinvolvestherejection ofmaterialthatwillnotfjustgo away'ifitisignored.
Resplmsible persons kave repovted phenomena that defy
scientisc explanation,and untilunimpeachable radarrecords
andphotographicevidenceareathand,theUFO reporter,who

isa1lwehavetodependon,mustbehcardout.Therearejust
toom anyofthem,from allpansoftheworld,todisregardtheir
word.To doso would be scientifcbigotry,and wemustnot
standaccusedofsuchacharge.
N OT ES

z.From alettertotlzecommandlng general,W right-patterson
AirForceBase.
2.From a personpl letter to the autlzor repoling a UFO
sighting.
3. See Appendix z,CEI-3.
4.Taken from alettertotlzeauthorreportingaUF0 sighting.
5. See Appendix z,D D-z3.
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CHAPTER FOUR

ON TllE STRANGENESS OF UFO REPORTS
I should mf# thatIkaverlx erbeen a llclfo erin UFO,

before,butthisonetpc.
rsounexplainableby ozl?.present
standardsthatifha m etp/nderirlg.
-

from clettertoDn Condon reportingaUFO

U FOsexist,formcstofus,asreporth and mostofusconsidersuchreportssensationalizedstoriesinpulp magazinesand

asscatterednewsitems:fpoliceTrackM ysteryObject'or<AircraftBuzzed by Glowing UFO'-Such newspaperaccolmtsat
onetime became so commonplacethateditorsceased to considerthem newswonhy.TotheUFO percipient,in strongcontrast,theUFO existsasan intenselypevsonalexperience.The
gap betwcenthetwoapproachesayawningchasm.
The problem is compotmded by the factthatmost UFO
reportsare frustrating in the extreme.They contain so few
facts!Thislack alonehasdeterrcd severalscientistsfrom devoting time to them atter,forthese men expec to 5nd data
they wish to smdy in theform to which they areaccustom ed:
instrllmentreadings,photographs,charts,graphs,and tables,
with asmuch ofthe data aspossiblein quantitativenllmerical
form.
Yctthepaucity cfdao ismoreoften thefaultcfthehw estigatorthan oftheoriginalreporter.Thelattercûmesupon his
experience suddenly,totally tmprepared.He generally is so
shocked and surprised thatcarefulsequentialobservation and
reponing are impossible.The skillftll interrogator can, of
course,extractdetailsfrom thereportersthatthey had noticed
onlyincompletely orhadbelievedtobeirrelevant.M ostpeople
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facedwith wimessinga sudden and shocking autcmcbileaccident do nct go about metlwdically making measurements,
checking times,dura'
tions,length ofskid marks,ccndition of
theweather,and otherrelated evidence.However,in retelling
theincidentto a competentinterrogatcrthelattercan deduce
and extractthrough calm and adroitquesticning a surprising
amotmtofinformation from thewimess.
By contrast,very frequentlyairforce investigators,imbued
with theoKcialphilosophythatUFOsaredelusions,makeonly

aperftmctoryinterrogation(whyspendtime(m somethingthat
ismeaninglessinthesrstplace?).
,

Sti11,there existUFO reportsthatare c
,
'Jherent,sequential

narrativeaccotmtsofthesestrangehllmanexperiences.Largely
becausetherehasbeen nom echanism forbringingthesereports
to generalattention,theyseem tobefartoostrangeto bebe,

lieved.Theydon'tfittheestablishedconceptualJrlzzlezptvâof
modern physicalscience.Itisaboutasdiëcultto putoneself
intoa fbeliefframework'and acceptahostofUFO reportsas
having described actualeventsas,f0rexample,itwould have
been forNewton tohaveaccepted thebasicconceptsofquantllm mechanics.
Yetthe stangeness of UFO reports does fallinto fairly
desnitepatterns.The fstrangeness-spread'ofUFO reportsis
quitelimited.W edo not,forinstance,receivereportsofdino-

saursseenGyingupsidedown,UnidentoedSaiM gObjects,or
strangeobjectsthatburrow intotheground.
A c'
ritic oftheUFO sceneonceremarked,<...unexplained
sightingsdo notconstitute evidence hlfavoroffying saucers
any morethan they constimteevidencein favorofsying pink
elephants'.W hathefailed torealizewasthatthestrangeness
spectrnm ofUFO reportsissonarrcw thatnotonlyhaveiying

pink elephantsnenerbeen reported butadehniteplffcvw of
strange Tcraft'has.If UFOsindeed are fgments ofthe imagination,it is strange that the imaginations of those who
reportUFOsfrom overtheworld shouldbesorestricted.
Precisely becausethe spectzum ofreportsofstrange sight40

ingsisnarrow c-an they besmdied.Ifeach strangereportwas
unique and their totality ran the gamut of all conceivable
strangeaccolmts,scientiscinvestigadon ofsuch achaoticpanoply would be impossible.Scientisc smdy presupposes data
patternsandameasureofrepeatability,andbyand large,UFO
reportslendthemselvestoclassifcationwitltintheirdomainsof
strangeness.Itistheseweshallpursue.
Tllrning,then,tothecontentofUFO reports,letusassllme
thatwe haveeliminated a11those reportswhich do notstthe
delinition ofUFO asused earlier;thatis,the drossfrom the
originalmassof'raw'reports-a11reportsthàtcanbeexplained

with good reason as balloons,aircraft,meteors,etc.(Such
reports representthe Tgarbage'in the problem.If we incorporatethatin oursmdies,thecomputerageadage,fGarbagein
- ga
rbage out',willsurely apply.Thishasbeen thetrap that
UF0 investigationsinthepasthavenotbeen abletoavoid-*
In termsofscientiâcsmdy,theonlysignifcantUFO reports

are,aswehaveseen,UF0 reportsthatremainpuzzlingajter
competenthwestigation hasbeenconducted.Only thesecanbe
termedreportsofUFOs.Thestimulusforthesereportsistrtlly
lmlrnown - that is, the reporters have passed a reliability
screeninp and theknown possiblestimulihavepassed aphysica1explanaticn screening.Thousands of such reports exist;
there are about 7oo ackrmwledged cases in Blue Boolq sles
alone,and many othersare contained in theflesofUFO organizationsand privateinvestigators.
Eachsuchscreenedreportdemandsananswertotwodistinct
questions:W hatdoesitsayhappened?W hatistheprobability
thatithappened?W ecan makethosetwoquestionsthebasisof
* M any cridcsmaintaln tlmta11U FO reportsare garbage.Since a
largeportion oftheoriginal,unsltered reportsareclearlytheresultof
misperception,criticssaythatinvestigation in depth would revealthat
the entire body of UFO phenomena can be so characterized.Such
argumentsassume thata1lUFO repoz'
tsbelong to thesamestatistical
population and thatthedeviants,thetnlly interesting UFO reports,

aremerelyextremesin tlzatpopulation.Onemightwitlzequaljustice

saywhileplottingthevariation i
n sizesoforangesthatwatermelonsare
m erely 'thetailead ofthedistribution curve'ofthe sizesoforanges.
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a very helpfultwo-dimensionalarrangementofUFO reports.
Eachreportthathassatisfedthedesnidon ofUFO used inthis
book canbeassignedtwonllmbers:itsStyangeness& /fngand
itsProbability Rating.
TheStrangenessRatingis,toexpressitloosely,ameasureof
how fodd-ball' a report is within its particular broad
classifcation.M oreprecisely,itcan be taken asa measureof
the nllmber ofinformation bit.
s the reportccntains,each of
which isdië cultto explain in comm on-sense term s.A light

seeninthenightskythetrajectoryofwhichcannotbeascribed
to a balloon, aircraft, etc., would noyrtheless have a 1ow
Strangeness Rating because there is or,z#
' one strange thing
about.the reportto explain:itsmotion.A reportofa weird
craftthatdescendedtowithin Ioofeetofacaronalonelyroad,
causedthecar'senginetodie,itsradiotostop,anditslightsto
go out,leftmarkson thenearby grolmd,and appeared to be
under intelligent controlreceives a high Strangeness Rating
because itcontainsa nllmberofseparate very strange item s,
each ofwhich outragescommonsense.
Aswehaveseen,in theabsenceofhard-coreevidencein the
form ofmovies,detailed close-up shots,and soforth,wemust
depend peatly on thecredibility oftheprincipalreporterand
hiswitnesses.Clearly,a reportmade by severalindependent
persons,each of obvious sanity and solid generalreputation,
deserves more serious attention as probably having acmally
happened than areportmadebyaloneperson with anonetoo
savoryrecord forveracityinpastdealingswithhisfellow m an.
This still leaves open a wide Tange of probability as to

whetherthes'
trangeeventoccurredasstated.Severaljudgment
factorsenterhereastowhetherwhattheseotherwisereputable
peoplereported on aparticularoccasion can beaccepted - and
with whatprobability.How much would one Tbet',even considering the qualifcationsofthereporters,thatwhatwasreported veallyhappened asreported?*
* The philosopher Hume proposed abetting criterion as away of
measuringstrength ofbelief.W ecan hardlydobetter.
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AssessmentoftlleProbability Rating ofareportbecomesa

highlysubiectivematter.Westartwit.
htheassessedcredibility
ofthe individualsconcerned in thereport,and weestimateto
whatdegree,given the cirolmstancesattMs partictllartime,
thereporterscould haveerred.Factorsthatmustbeconsidered
here areinternalconsistency of the given report,consistency
among several reports of the same incident,the manner in
which thereportwasm ade,the conviction transmitted by the

reportertotheinterrogator,andânally,thatsubtlejudgmentof
fhow ita11hangstogether'.Itwould be mosthclpfulin the
Probability Rating assipunent if Tlie detecor' and other
psychologim ltestswere available.Likewise,a doctor'sstatementon thestateofthe reporter'shealth atthetime orinfor-

mation ofanysevere emotionaldismrbance justpriorto the
timeofthereported eventwould be helpful.Ideally,a mean-

ingfulProbabilityRatingwouldreqtfrethejudpnentofmore
than oneperson.
Such 11m 11.
y ofinputisrarely available.Onemus'
tmakedo
withthematerialand facilitiesathand.InmyownworkIhave

founditrelativelyeasytoassigntheStrangenessn'lmber(1use
from Itozo)butdiKculttoassignaProbabilityRating.Certainty(P = Io)is,ofcotlrse,notpracticallyattainable;P = o
islikewiseimpossibletmderthecirolmstancessincetheoriginal
reportwould nothave been admitted f0r consideration.The
nllmber ofpersonsinvolved in the repoa especially ifindividualreportsare made,ism osthelpful.I do not assign a
ProbabilityRatinggreaterthan 3 to any reportcomingfrom a
singlereporter,and then only when itisestablished thathehas
avery solid reputation.Thisisnotto denigratethe individual
butmerely to safeguard againstthe possibility thatthe single
meritoriousreportermighthavebeen honcstly mistaken about
whatheexperienced.

V hen thereportThangstogether'and Ihonestlycannot5nd
reason to doubtthe word ofthe reponers- that is,tmlessI
deliberately andwit.
hnoreason chooseto(:a11them allliars- 1
assign a Probability of5 orgreater.Assigmnent.
sto theupper
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rkht-handregionofthediagrnm showingtheS-P hdexesfor
thecasesconsidered in thisbook (the symbolsused forcase
classiscationsareexplained below)aresparsebecauseofthe
sevcrityofthecriteriaemployed.In fac't,however,Idiscovered

thatareportaccordedan S of3anitaP of5 (oracombined
indexofSP = 35)ineveryrespectshouldcommandattention
andchallengescience.
The symbols used in the S-P diagrnm refer to the
classiâcation ofthe contentofthereportitself,independently
ofthereporter.Theclassiscation system itselfisan empirical
one,based on thereportedm annerofthz'U FO obsew ation.It

presupposesnotheoryoforiginofUlkhsbutishelpfulindelineatingthem ostprevalentpatternsfoundinUFO reports.

Theclassifkation hastwomain divisions:(I)thosereports
inwhich theUFO isdescribedashavingbeenobserved atsome

distance;(11)thoseinvolvingclose-rangesightings.The dividinglineisnotverysharp,butCloseEncotmtercasesarethose

in which the objectswere sighted atsllmciently close range
(generally lessthan 5oo feet)to be seen ascxtended areas
ratherthan asnear-pointsand sothatconsiderabledetailcould
benotedaboutthem .TheCloseEncountercasesincategory11
clearlyareapttoyield morestrangenessinformation bitsthan
the casesin category Isincethewimessespresllmably wotlld
have oppornlnity to observe colors,protrusionw sounds,dimensions,stnlcmraldetails,linearand rotationalmotion,Toccupants',and any interaction oftheUFO with theenvironment.
The m ore distantUFOswillalmostalwayshave a lower S
rating simply because there wasnotasmuch to observe and
hencetoexplain.
ThemoredistantUF0sIhavearbitrarilydividedintothree

Categories:(I;thoseseenatnight,whichwewillcallNocturnal
Zix f.
v(designatedbyN inthediagram);(2)thoseseeninthe
daytime,whichwewillcallDaylightDiscs(designatedbyD in
thediagram),socalledbecausetheprevalentshapereportedis
ovalordisc-like,althoughitshouldbeunderstood+ attbeterm

isratherlooselyapplied;and(3)Radav-visual,thosereported
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P > Probobility of EvenlAs Described
(CredibiIity;Reli
ob1I1ty)
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throughthemedillm ofradar(designatedR inthediagram).In
myown workIhavechosentoexcludeUFO observationsmade
byradaralonebecauseofalack ofasuitableflilter'toesublish
beyond reasonable doubtthatthe radarobservation cannotbe

explained bynaturalcauses(malfunytions,anomnlouspropagation,extraordinary meteorologicalconditions,:ocksof Tin-

visible'birds,swarmsofhigh-:yinginsects,andsoforth).
W hen radar experts disagree am ong themselvesas to the
causesoffbogies'orfangels',Ifeelitiswisestto avoid introducing such evidence.W hen,however,visualobservationsaccompanytheradarobservation andifitcanbeesublished thnt
thetwotypesofobservation referwith high probability tothe

sameevent,theradarobservationsbecomeapowerftlladjlmct
to thevisualobservation.In thisbook Iuse only such Radar-

VisualcasesltheR in thediagram signifesthiscategory);
someoftheverybestUF0 reportsfallinthiscategory.
TheNoctllrnalLightsand DaylightDiscsmaynotbemutw
ally exclusive,butatnightalmostinvariably only the brightness,color,and motion ofa lightarereported.Rarely isthe

objectnotedtowhichthelightispresllmablyattached(thisis
purelyan assllmption;theUFO maybenothingm orethnnthe

light).NocmrnalLightsform a sizeablegroup ofthe Ttrue'
UFO reports.*

Thesecond mnjordivision ofUFO reportscomprisesthe
CloseEncotmtercases.Herealsothereappeartobethreenamra1subdivisions,which we can call,respectively,Close En-

countevs0/theFivst,Second,andT&r#Kinds(designatedin
thediapim bythenllmbers1,II,and111,respectively).
Close Encounters0/the FirstKind:thisc-ategory isthe
simpleCloseEncolmter,in which therepcrted UFO isseen at
close range butthere isno interaction with theenvironment

(otherthantral:maonthepartoftheobserver).
* Ofcourse,before the screening processisundergone,reportsof

nightlightsconstitutethegreatmajorityoftheinput.Brightplanetsy
satellites, meteors and special aircraft m issions are the preponderance.
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CloseEncounteyst# thaddcead Kind:thesearesimilarto
theFirstKindexceptthntphysicalelectson both animateand
inanimatematerialare noted.Vegetation isoften reponed as
having been pressed down,burned,orscorched;treebranches
are reported broken;azlimalsarefrightened,sometimestothe

extentofphysically injuring themselvesin their fright.Inanimateobjects,mostoftenvehicles,arereportedasbecoming
momentarilydisabled,theirengineskilled,radiosstopped,and
headlightsdimmed orextinguished.In such casesthevehicles
reportedly retllrnto normaloperation afterthe UF0 hasleft
thescene.

CloseEncountcsOJther/lfrtfKind:inthesecasesthepresence offoccupants'irloraboutthe UFO isreportcd.Here a
sharp distinction mustbemadebetween casesinvolvingreports
ofthepresence ofpresllmably intelligentbeingsin thefspace
craft'and theso-called contacteecases.
In geneml,thelatterreponsarefstcpped atthegate'by the
screening process.The readerwillrecallthatimplicitin our

defnitionofUFO isthebasiccredibilityofthereporter(tmexplained reportsmadebyostensibly sensible,rational,and repu-

table persons).The contactee cases are characterized by a
ffavored'hllman intermediary,an ahnostalwayssolitaryTcnntactman'who somehow hasthe specialattributeofbeing able
toseeUFOsandtocommlmicm ewiththeircrew ahncstatwill

(often bymentaltelepathy).Suchpersonsnotonlyfrequendy
turn outto bepseudoreligiousfanaticsbutalsoinvariablyhave
a 1ow credibility value,bringingusregularmessagesfrom the
Tspace men'with singularly little content.The messagesare
tlsuallyaddressed to a11ofhllmanity to%egood,stop âghtinp
livein loveand brotherhood)ban thebnmb,stop pollutingthe
ac osphere'and otherworthy platimdes.The contactee often
regardshimselfasmessianicallychargedtodeliverthem essage
on a broad basis;hence several:ying saucercultshavefrom
timetotimesprlmgup.Heregardshimselfdesnitelyashaving

beenTchosen'andutterlydisregards(if,indeed,hewereOpable
ofgraspingit)thestatisticalimprobabilitythntoneperson,ona
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random basis,should beabletohavemanyrepeated UFO ex-

periences(oftenonanearlyweeklybasis),whilethe.
majorityof
hllmanity livesouta lifetime withouthaving even one UFO
experience.The Trepeater'aspectof some UFO reporters is
sllmciem cause,in my opinion,to exclude thcirreportsfrom
fllrtherconsideration,atleastint'
hepresentsttzdy.*
Imustemphasize t'
M tcontactee reponsarenotclassed as
CloseEncountersofthe Tlzird Kind.Itistmforttmate,to say
theleast,thatreportssuchasthesehavebroughtdownupon the
entireU FO problem theopprobrillm and ridictlleofscientists
and public alike,keeping alive the popular image of Ittle
green men'and the ûctional aM osphere suzrotmding that

aspecfofthesubfect.
ThetypicalCloseEncotmteroftheThird Kind happensto
the same sorts ofpersonswho experience allother typesof
UFOs,representing the samecrosssection ofthepublic.The

experiencecomesuponthesereportersjustaslmexpectedlyand
surprisesthem justasmuchasitdoesthereportersoftheother
types of Close Encounters.These reporters are in no way
Tspecial'.They arenotreligiousfanatics;theyaremoreaptto
bepolicemen,businessmen,schoolteachers,and otherrespectable citizens.Almostinvariably theirUFO involvementisa

one-time experience(whereasaswehave seen,thecontactee
casesalmostalwaysinvolverampantrepeaters),andthesighting of occupantsisgenerally a peripheralmatter.The occupants in these cases alm ost never make an attempt to
commtmicate; in contrast, they hwariably are reported to
scnmperawayorbackintotheircraftand iy outofsight.They
donotseem tohaveanyfmessages'formankind- exceptr on't
botherme-'
W e thushave six categoriesofUFO reports,three in each
* Of courseyperhaps the pcssibility thatthere are indeed Tchnsen
ones'deliberately picked by UFO occupants for a special mission
slwuld notbecompletely disregarded.ln thatevent,however,oneis
reminded oftheEnglishmarpsquip:THow tmfortunateforthesespace
visitors- everytimetohavepickeda ffkook''l'
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broad division,to discuss.Theclassiscation isbased solely on
the mamler in which the UFOswere reported to have been
observed.Thecategoriesareobviously notmunmlly exclusivc;
aDaylightDiscseen from closebywottldbecomea CloseEncolmter;a NocturnalLightseen by daylightmightwellbe a
Duylight Disc; and so on.It is convenientto discuss UFO
reportsin these categoriessimply becausethe datato be describedarecloselydependentonthemannerinwhichtheywere
experienced.Ifa11reports in each separate category are discussed together,thepatternsinherentin each aremostdirectly
delineated.
Finally,it should be remarked thatwhen,in the original
screening processyitis determined thatthe stimulusfor the

UFO reportwasindeed anaturaleventorobject,thereport
doesnotgenerally falleasilyinto any ofthesix described categories.A UFO reportgenerated bya hotairballoon doesnot
contain the most often repeated feature ofthe typicalN octurnalLight.An aircraftfuselage glistening in the stm,re-.
ported by sometmmtoredperson asa UFO,isnotreported to
rush awayatincrediblespecds.Flaresdropped from airplanes

(whichhaveoftengivenrisetoUFO reports)arenotreported
ashaving stopped cars,frightened animals,orcavorted about
thesky;n0rdothereportscontainreferencetofoccupants'crto
oval-shaped crafthoveringsixfeetof thegrotmd.
Havingnow brieqyexaminedthenatureoftheUFO expericnceand thepersonswhoreportsuch experiences,andhaving
classiscd theUFO reportsinto six convenientOtegoriesand
established a system fortherating ofUFO reports,letusnow
tt
u'
n tothecoreofthebook,theda> availablef0rsmdy.Then,
with thisin m ind,we shallproceed to a survey ofhow these
data have been treated in thepast,firstby theairforce and,
m orerecently,bytheCondoùcommittee.Finallywewillanive
atmy suggestionsfora positiveprogram forthe sm dy ofthe
UFO phenomenon.
N-UTOE-C
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Part11

The Data and, the Problem s
W TRODUW ION :Tc PROTOTYPES
THEproblem centraltothistreatiseiswhetherthereexist,in
the considerablebody of data on reported UFOs,any Tgenuinely new empiric-alobservations'Ollingforfnew explanation
schemes'.Very littleoughtto - orcotlld - be said aboutwhat
those new explanation schemesm ight be before a thorough
examination of the data hasbeen tmdertaken;thiswould be
truly puttingthe cartbeforethehorse.In such aconloversial

subiecqwhichsofrequentlyhastriggeredhighlyemotionalreactions,exam inationofthedatamustcomeârst;onlythenmay

wearriveatanyjudgmentaboutnew empiricalobservations.
Indulgingin explanation schemesbeforeweknow whatthereis
tobeexplained isanarm-chair111v111-y.
Onemightbetemptedtobelessrigidonthispointwerethe
data ofthe 'hard-core'variety,thekind with which physical
scientistsareaccustomed to dealing in laboratoryexperiments.
Butfrom thestandpointofthescientist,thedat.
ai'
n thisproblem aremostunsatisfactory.Theyaremoteapttobeanecdotal
tbnnquantitative,moreakintotalestoldbythefresidethanto
instolmentreadings,andnotverisablebyrepeatingtheexperim ent.

'Fhefactsarenotstrictly scientifc.Yetthedatanonetheless
form a fascinating and provocative seld of smdy for those
whosetemperamentsarenotoutraged by the characterofthe
informftion.Anditshouldberemcmbered tluttherearethose
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whoseIieldsofsm dyaboundwithequally ftmsatisfactory'data.
Anthropologists,psychologists,and even meteorologists deal
daily with evidential and cirotmstantial data that must be

fitted togetherlike piecesofa jigsaw puzzle.Lawyersand
judgesmustweighandconsiderconQictingevidence;military
intelligenceagentsoccasionally attempttofashion awholepicture out of extremely fragmentary bits.Indeed,what constimtes hard-core data for one fcld of sm dy m ay not be
considered so for another.W e may,therefore,examine the
UFO datawiioutreferencetowhetheritmeetsthehard-core
requirementsofany particularfeld.Rather,we willexnmine,

asobjectively aspossible,a specially selected seriesofdau:
accotmts that were made,in each instance,by at least two
personsofdemonstrated mentalcompetence and sense ofresponsibility,accotmtsthatfdonotyield solutions'exceptbythe

trivialandself-defeatingartiliceofrejectionoutofhand.
To thisend,we may constructa paradigm for each ofthe
observationalcategoriesdelineatedinthelastchapter,drawing,
forthese prototypes,upon examplesin whole crin partfrom
cases1havepersonally studied.Thesearchetypeswillscrveus
better than wottld a review,perforce a briefone,ofa whole
seriesofindividualcases.*
There islittle pointto Tplaying thenllmbersgame'in presentingevidencein thisorothercategoriesofUFO reports.But
thefactisthatthereisawealth ofmaterialextant,ifnoteasily
available.Forinstance,although itisstated by the airforce
that a11the Iz,ooo cases in Blue Book are lmclassifed and
availabletothepublic,theyarehousedin aclassisedarea,and
asectlrityclearanceisreqtlired ofanyonewhowishestoexamincthesereports.UFO reportsappearin manygmall,scattered

journalsand localpublicationsoflimited circulation,andthe
* I personally have fotmd itextremely diëcultto dealwith what
essentially is a catalog of one UFO case after another, each briefly
deschbed butwith thedetailsand documentation omitted.Them ind
bogglesattheTrepetitivestrangeness'andEndsitdiEculttodigestand
to order, in any logical manner,the vedtable feastof strmzge accounts.

5I

serioushwestigatormusthavenotonly sdentisctalning but
thetemperamentofacollector,cullingareportortwohereand
therebyloolring thrcugh newspaperâlesand thepublications
ofsuchorganizationsastheNationalInvestigationsCommittee

onAerialPhenomena(NICAP),theAerialPhenomenonResearch Organization (APRO),and a hostof smnllerorganizationsinthisandothercotmtries.
In my own work with this phenomenon I m nintain i ree
separate fles for variously collected material: one contains
highly selected caseswith responsible observers,another has
casesthatmighthavebeeneligiblefortheselected slesbutfor
which thereisnotsllmcientinformation abouttheobserversto
determinetheirreliability,and thethird,a catch-allIile,teems
with reportsthatarescarcelyabovethecaliberofabriefnewspaperreporq with many pertinentdata m issing and littleor
nothing said aboutthewimesses.Even thelattercasesform a
pattern and would probably be usefulin statisticalsmdies,
though theyarevirnlnllyttselessfordetailedstudies.
AIIthree âleshaveaboutthesamefrequency ofoccurrence
accordingtodatesofthereportedevents;generallywhennewspaper accotmts abotmd, so also do well-doolmented reports
from responsibleobservers.Thereisnothingin theevidenceto
support the claim tlut the well-domlmented reports are
spawnedbyawaveoflooselyreported,sketchy accountsin the
press.Rather,itmightbearguedthattheformeraresimplythe
relatively few well-dotnlmented instances that mightbe expected to be fotmd when there isa generalperiod ofUFO
activity.
.
Sinceithasbeenmy obligation overtheyears,asconsultant
totheairforce,totr.ytoseparatetheTsignal'from theTnoise',to

wadetllrough and judge themassofvagueand incomplete
data,wecan beneftfrom thatexperienceand can shortcircuit
much tribulation by examining whattheaccotmtsin each categoryessentiallyhavein common.Tothatend,inthefollowing
chapters some dozen examples in each category have been
chosen.Thequalit'
y ofthereportershwolved i!zthecaseshas
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becn evaluated,and theessentialfeatlzresthatcharacterizethat
category luve been setforth.Referencesto the actual cases
usedaregiven inAppeadix z.
Aspartoftheevaluation ofthereporters,itisofinterestto
includemany ofthespontaneousreactionsofthereportersto
thefevent'.Such instantaneousandingenuouspersonalremarks
and reactionshelp to characterizethereportersand to illllminatetheextraordinary event.ln thelastanalysis,thereporters
orwimessesmusttake the center of our stage;they are our
actors,and unlesswe know allwe can aboutthem,we might
5nd to ourembarrassmentthatwehaveTataletoldby an idiot
...s
ignifyingnothing'.
Thecasesin thesix categoriesforwhichwe seek prototypes
have,of course,been passed through the sltersdescribed in
ChaptersThreeand Four,and foreach ofthem orethan 60
U FO reportsusedin thenextseveralchapters1havenotbeen
abletoIind a lcgical,commonplaceexplanation - tmless,that
is,1 assllme thatthemorethan a5o reporterswere,in truth,
idiots.

CHAPTER FIVE

NOCTURNAL LIGHTS
They Llightsjappeared beneaththeclouds,f/zdl colora
ecf/lerbrightred.z1.
çthey e Frotlc/'eJ the ship they c>-

peared to soar,passing abovethebroken clouds.H/fer
riiing Jl
mr:thecloudsthey appeared to bemoving di-

rectlyawayfrom theearth.Thelargesthadanapparent
areaofaboutsixsunt.ItclJ.
regg-shaped,thelcrgerend
l/rztl
crl.Thesecond a,
açabouttwicetheWzaofthesun,
and the third,about the Wzeol the sun. Theiy near
approach totheJlr/cceand f/z4subsequentNg/zfaway
yrt;rzitheJwr/tzc:appeayed to bemostremarkable.F/zcf
they did come bdow the clouds and soarïn.
çfdtld ol
continuing f/zeir southeasterly course is cl10 certain.

Thelightslpdr:insightJoronertwominutesand rtler:
carefullytllllerred byf/zraapeoplertWtueaccountsJgrd:
as to details.
-

from theM arch,zpow itsue0/W eatherReview,
areportJro- theshipU SS Supply,at:4c

W E start with the most frequçntly reported and fleast

strange'events:NocturnalZk/lfl',lights iflthe night sky.
Theserepresentthemajorclassofreportsthat1,asanastronomer,hadbeen asked,since 1948,toexplain wheneverpossible

asastronomicalobjectsandevents.
It should be clearly understood Ahnt initial light-in-thenight-skyreportshaveavery1ow survivalrate.Anexperienced
investigatorreadilyrecognizesmostoftheseforwhatthey are:
brightmeteors,aircraftlanding lights,balloons,planets,vio54

lentlytwinklingstars,searchlights,advertisinglightsonplanesy
refuelingm issions,etc.W hen onerealizesthetmfamiliarity of
thegeneralpublicwith lightsinthenightsky oftllisvariety,it
is obvious why so many such UFO reportsarise.Ofcourse,
such trivialcasesdonotsatisfythedesnition ofU FO used in
thisbook.Equally,when aUFO h desned,aswasthecasein
the Condon Reporq asTany sighting thatis puzzling to the
observer'ratherthan aswe havehere - a reportthatremains
tmexplained by technically trained people capableofexplaining itin comm on terms- onecan recognizethereason forthe
basically tm satisfactory nature of the investigation concerned.
In the N ocm rnalLightscategory,in particular,we should
admitfor consideration only those casesreported by t'
wo or
more stable observers,in which the reported behavior of the

lightanditsconsgurationandoveralltrajectoryaresuch asto
preclude by a large margin explanation as a simple mis-

perceptionofnamralobjects.
After such a criticalassessmentis made,to dismiss such
highly selected cases as being without merit or potential
signiscanceforphysicalorbehavioralscience is,atbest,cavalierand irresponsiblc.
THE REPORTERS

Since the observer who reports the UFO event is pivotal
to any sm dy ofUFOs,1etus firstconsider the 41 reporters
concerned in the cases I have selected to delineate the primary characteristicsofthiscategory.1 suggestthatthey can,
and should - because oftheir evidentquali:cationsascompetentwimesses- betakenseriouslybyscientists.
Theaveragenllmberofreportersin theselected Nocturnal
Lightscasewas3.59them ediannllmberwasthree.Amongthe
37 adttltobserverswe notea widerange ofoccupationsland
technical competence - ranging from a butcher and three
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housewivestoaRoyalG nadian AirForcetelecommlmications
oëcer,a U .S.Navalsecmity oëcer,and an M IT laboratory
head - butmostoftheobserversatthetime oftheirsightings

wcreholdingpositionsofresponsibility:pilots(4),aircontrol
operators(8),policeandsecurityoëcers(j),etc.-posidonsin
which wewottldbedistressed to5nd personswhoarementally

unstableorpronetosillyjudgmentorhoaxes.Ina11cases,the
reporterobservedin concertwith atleas
'toneotherresponsible
adult.

Aswe have already noted,often the repqrters'immediate
reactions,intheirownwords,can beveryenlightening.
In the Iirstcategory,NocturnalLights,we can wellstart
with,the reactions of the associate laboratory directoratthe

MassachusettsInstimteofTeclmology.(SeeAppendix1,NLI.
) When his Iz-year-old son ran ino the house calling,
V here'sa Eying sauceroutside,'he and therestofhisfamily
wentouttolook.ln ourinterview thefathersaid:
Gokzg outofthehouse,I gotmy smallglasses E4x3ol to

observe the object.1 really didn'tbelieve I wasgoing to see
anything.ln themeantim e,my zs-year-oldboywentbackinto
thehouseandgottheBausch and Lomb 6x3obinoculars.W e

bothobserved theobject.
M y very srstimpression wâs ...is it an extremely bright
star?Butthatthoughtwasdispelled aV ostlmm ediately.The
second thought-searchingforalogicalexplanation -wasthat
itmightbealandinglightofan aircraft.(Thistheorywassoon

dispelledbythestrangetrajectoryofthelight,asplottedbythe
observeragainstthebarepatchesofatree.ltwasmidwinten!
thenextm orning,1 asked my oldestboy to describehis
observationsto me,andthesechecked with m ineentirely.
...

I don'thonestly seehow 1could callitan aircraft.Besides,I

had b0th theplaneandthehelicopterforcomparison.(These
had passed by during the ao-m inute observation period.)Oh,
my wifesaid maybeitwasasatellite.lsaid how could asatellite
'
possiblygothroughthem otionsthatthisdid.

EightairporttoweroperatorsIigurein the setofNocolrnal
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Lightscasesrecorded in thischapter.A commentsuch asthe
following-backedup byfotlrotherwimesses- deservesattention:
'I'vebeen working inthistowerforz7years,and I'venever
seen anything likethisbefore....Itwastheviolentmaneuver
... a
nd the apparent cooperation between the two bright

objectsthatmadethesighting significant?(SeeAppendix 1,
NLu.)
OfanotherUFO sightingreported byan airporttoweroperator,thewitnesssaid:<1'vebeenanairtraEcccntrolsupervisor
forthelastfotlryears.Iam familiarwithbllrn-insand satellite
crossings.Ihavetriedtofigureoutwhat1saw and explainitto

myself.'(SeeAppendix1,NL-3.
)
H the observer cotlld notexplain it,neither could the air
force.An oëcialcommtmiquecommented:<In vicw oftheex-

perienceandreliabilityoftheobservers(aircontroloperatorsl,
itisconcluded thata phenomenon ofsomesortwasobserved,
butthelogicalcausecarmotbedetermined.
'

Forachangeofpace(andoccupation)inthematterofimmediate reactionstotheexperiencing ofa UFO eventhereis
thecommentofa yolmg butm atureandquesdealer:<...asI

keptsaying,ffWhatcanitbe?''heIherhusband)justkeptrepeatinp RohmyGodl'''(SeeAppendix 1,NL-4.)
Onalighternote,wehavethefollowingreport:
Onenightback in :961:1wasengaged in thenobleAmerican
tradition of rparking'with a girl...W hat caughtm y attention,and atthattime ittook an awful1otto distractm e,was

thewaythething EabrightNocm rnalLight)moved....The
objectwasnoiselessand,notto sound conm glowed.ltwas
much brighter than any star in the slqy....So as it m oved
slowly northward, I fgured it to be a weai er balloon
reqecting the sun's light.H owever,balloons don'tstand still,
changedirection,and havereversegears,so to speak....W ell,
I fm ally pointed itoutto theglrlto assurem yselftlzatitwasn't
an illusion.She saw itwith no troubleand gotquitescared.W e
watched together as the thing went tlzrough its antics. ...
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Finally,aftersomefveminutesoffooling around,lttook off
for greener pastures.From far to the south it m oved outof
sightto tllenorth in about5veseconds.IAimed it,1lm ow it.I
don'texpectyou tobelieveit,butithappened.(SeeAppendix
1,NL-5.!
One could quiteliterally fl1a book with such spontaneous
reactionsofmatme observersatthetimeoftheirexperiences,
butitwould serve little purpose save thntof ampliâcation.
Thuswewilllook atonly onemorereaction to aUFO illthis
category:
Allow m efrsttogiveyou abitofinform ation on m yselfso
thatyou can seethatIam a reasonably qualï ed observer.I am
44 ye'ars old, havebeen am em berofthe Canadian AirForce
for over z5 years,frst as a m ember of air crew dtuing the
SecondW orldW ar.Forthelastapyears1havebeen employed
in thetelecomm tm ications seld.1have spentoverhalfofthat
timeon :yingbasesand haveseen m ostoftheaircraftofb0th
m ilitary and civilian types...I should add thatI havenev'
er
been a believerin U FOsbefore,buttlzisoneissotm explainable
by olzrpresentstandardsthatithasm ewondering ...none of
the fying exm rtsfrom the base have an explanation for it

eiier.(SeeAppendiv zN1.6.)
THE REPORTS

Turning to whatthese mam re persons reported,1etusstart

withareporttransmittedtomebyDr.DavidLayzer(butnot
originatedbyhl
-m),oftheHarvardCollegeObservatory.lnllis
covering letter Dr.Layzer stated:'Hereisan absolutely re-

liable eye-wimess accotmt (eight observers) of mysterious
movinglightsseen.:.byaneighborofmine(amemberofthe
faclzltyoftheHarvardMedicalSchool)and severalmembers
ofllisfamily.'(SeeAppendix 1,NL-7.)
lnlzisleuerthedoctorstated:

Theobiectcaughtmy attention because...thelightlooked
wrong foran airplane.W eoften see,from ourhouse,planes
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with their landing lights on an approach to Logan Airport;
usually,however,when I see landing lightsI can also see red
andgreen wing lights.ln thiscaseitwasnotpossibleto seeany

lights.There wasno sound whateverastheobjectseemed to
get closer. ... lt was an exceptionally clear,cold, and still

night....W hen theobjectappeared tobeatitsnearestpoint,I
would guess one-half to one m inute after itfrstappeared,a
second light appeared on essentially the sam e course as the
frst,and m y cutiosity was further heightened when a third
lightappeared abouta halfm inuteafter thesecond.Iim mediatelywentindoor;form y feld glasses.
U pon rem rning,1 saw thatallthreelightswere stillvisible;
the Erst two had stopped about z5 to 25 degrees above the
horizon azld werenearto each otherand m otionless.The third
lightwasstillmoving.W ith feld glassesnored,green,orother
norm alrnnning lightscould be seen.Atthis pointthe lights
cam e,I would guess,about one-halfm inute apart,a seriesof
them ,toa totalofsix orseven.1nm neithera trained obsew er,
nor atthe beglnnlng wasI particularly trying to keep careful
account of what was happenlng.Several of the early lights
becam e completely m otionless,while others werem oving over
the horizon;M ally two,or perhaps three:of them from the
m otionless position appeared to drop sm aller lights, which
twlnlrled or Eashed as they dropped vertically, and as this
happened, the m otionless lights appeared to dim and extinguish.

Thisreporterdisclaimsbeingatrained observer.W culd that
theaverageUFO reportwereascoherentand detailed asthis
onefrom anTuntained'observer!Heconthmes:
triking tllings aboutthe lightswas their
, . . one ofthe m osts
color.Itwasorange lightand therefore llnlike any I haveever
seen on an airplane.N otavivid orharsh orangebutsimply too
orangeto be anorm allanding light....D uring thetimewhen
the lights were visible,several planes passed within audible
range,buttheirsound faded and thelightscontinued with no
sound thatwe could detect....Their speed would certainly be

impossibleto judge aswecould not1e11how far away they
were,or even guess atit.Asfar as angularspeed they m oved
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Ibetween!thesnmeratesassatellitesIandlajetwithitslanding
lights on during an approach to the airport, we'very com monly see.
. . . The l
ightswereasbrightasVenusasseen atitsbrightest;
thatis,very striking lights,butthey certainly castno lighton
the ground. Subsequent conversations with friends always
seemed to result in two questions....First,the lights that
m oved up from the south toward '
the northeast were completely steady.They did nottwinkle,they did notiicker,they
were as steady as the light of Venus or an aircraft landing
light.1could seeno sham orform or anytbing elseattached to
these lights. The lights that appeared to be dropped or de-

tachedfrom theobjectdidtwinlrleastheyfell.
in relistening to thisaccount,itseem sto m ethattlzeorder
'
ofeventsisnotclearly stated....Ihad been acrossthestreetat
aneighbor'shouseandwaswalking back toourswhen 1saw the
frstlight.M ywifewasstillattheirhotzse.Aboutthreeorfolzr
of the lightshad appeared,and I had already gotten my feld
glasses from the house when rily sister,her children,and my
parents arrived back from church.Even though three of the
. ..

objectswerein 1hesky,1 wasstillfeeling extremely skeptical
that this was anything out of the ordinary,although I was
extremely curious.In calling theselightsto theattentîon ofthe

partythathad justarrived,1feltmorethanalittlefoolish,and
a11treated itassomething ofa joke Iacommon reaction).W e
a:
ilpassed the feld glassesarotm d arld agreed thatwecould see
nothing particularly diserentwith or withoutthefeld glasses.
. . . 1 wenti
nto the house to callDr.D avid Layzer,who is a

neighbor.Receivingnoanswer,1cnmeoutside...I'
rhey)were
stillwatching thelights,and the.counthad becom ecozlfused.
W e think that a totalofsix orseven appeared....T heentire
episode took perhaps twent.y m inutesbefore the lastlightdisappeared from sight.The lights that dropped the little lights
were,asfaras1could tell,stationary.They weredefm itely not
m oving perpendicular to our line ofsight.Itwaseasy to keep
them centered with the glasses propped against a tree,
and their ilblmination was so steady that I am quite certain
they were not vanishing into the distance along our line of
sight.
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1corresponded with theobservera yearlater.ln answerto
myquestions,hewrote:
1would say,yes,thet'ventstillseem sasstrangenow asitdid

then....M y own (admittedlytmsatisfactory)explanation was
that the lights were connected with som e t'
ype of ordnance
work that the public was not supposed to know about. I
confess to being open,but essentially skeptical,about extra-

terrestrialobkctsandvisitors....lhaveenclosedacarbon ofa
letterfrom Donald M enzel IHarvard astronomerl,to whom
David ILayzerl also senta copy ofmy account.1confessI
didn't answer his note because, aside from the fact that he
seem ed to treatthewhole m atter facetiously,he obviously had
notread thereportwith any care....1would say thathisEnal

explanation (brightstarsin themain,withan airplanelanding
lightortwo,possibly plusasatellite!isoutofthequestion in

that,bytrying toapply acombination oftheseobjectsthathe
suggests,forsix orseven objectsthatbehavedessentiallyidentically,hesim ply tu estheim agh ation toom uchm

Thereaction ofBlueBookwassimilar- andnegative.W hen
I proposed thatan inquiry bemade through military intelligencecharmelsasto whetherthere were indeed any classised
exercisesbeingconductedonthatcoldwinternight,mysuggestion wasmetwith a completelackofenthusiasm .Sincea cons'ulmnthasnoauthority,thematterrestedthere.
The above sighting is cenainly one of the fless strange'
variety;possibly ithasa Tnormal'explanation.Ihavegiven it
in somedetailhereErgt,becauseitsoexcellentlyillustratesthe
attimdesofsomesdentistsand ofBlueBook and second,because it also givesthe lie to the contention thatonly stattls
inconsistentpeoplereportUFOs.
Now, if no sightings involved any greater evhibition of
speed,maneuvering,orotherindicationsofan esoteric means
ofpropulsion,we mightvery wellnot have a problem.Yet
therearecaseswith greatStrangezlessRatings,and,therefore,
the sighting quoted above is retained as a UFO because it
m eets the deflzition of UFO:the airborne lights and their
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trajectoriesremaineduzzidentved,
bypersonsdeemedcapable
ofideâtifyingthem iftheywereindeedidentisableasanormal
occurrence.

Amongthedozen orsocaseslmderdiscussion in tllepresent
catcgory,wehavethefollowing example.Thiswasrecolmted
byoneofthetwoobservershwolved,anM IT graduateengineering smdent:

AtthistimeUrsaM ajor (theBigDipper!wasalmostatthe
zenith.I suddenly noticed thattwo of the stars were m oving
n a circle abouta com mon center while m aintaining posi.i
tion atoppositeendsofadiameter,m uch liketwo paintdotsat
opposite ends of a splnning phonograph record.They were

rotatlngabout3orpm counterclocl
qwiseataveryconstantvelocity....T he rotating starswere separated by a distance approximately equalto ...aboutone and ahalfm oon diam eters.

The objects were fainter than Arcturus,a littlefainterthan
Alphq,Beta,Gamma ixz Ursa M ajor....abruptly stopped
their m otion, and this left them in a roughly north-south
orientation....They rem ained dead m otiolzless,they started
m oving away from cach other,theonem oving south suddenly
halted....T he Tstar'thathad begun m oving northward continued to do so.At this tim e its veloci? was constant and
slower than m ost m iteors but faster than ordinary aircraft.

(SeeAppendï z,N1.-8.)

The case was reported to the NationalCenter forAtnos-

pheric Research atthe University of Colorado (notto the
CondonCommittee)ontheadviceoftwoM1T professors,one

ofwhom wasthe reporter'sgraduate adviser. Itwasalso reportedtotheI-larvardCollegeObservatory.Inneithercasewas
thereany follow-up.
Thesighting occurred in M ay,z97o,quitesometimeafter
theCondon Committeehad concluded thattherewasnopoint
to furthersm dy ofUFOs.Onecan aseasilyusetbefollowing
parapllrased excerpts from the taped interview with two
policemen who reported a Nocm rnalLightcase atthe time

'
zhe Condon Committee was just beginning its work.
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(SceAppendix 1,NL-9.)Thecasewasnotsmdied by the
com m ittee.

Thepolicemencbservedalarge,bright,roundwhiteobject
5o degreesabovethehorim n and apparently located between

twoneighboringtowns(asattestedbyradioreportsfrom these
and other locations,which m ade a rlmgh triangulation pos-

sible).TheobjecthtmgmotionlessforaboutIjminutes,black-

ing outwhen the oëcersshined theirspotlightsup toward it.
They said it was the size of a silver dollar held at arm's
length.*

Shortlyafterward a smallerobjec't- alight- streaked in
towarditfrom thenorthwest,movedclosetothebrightobject,
and stopped.Then anotherlightstreaked in from thesoutheast
and also stopped close bythelargelight.Then thelargelight

executedafsquare'traiectory,sendingoccasionalblueshaftsof
lighttoward the grolmd.Afterscme3o mirmtesofsuch maneuveringthesmalllightsshotoffathighspeed in thedirection
from wlzich they had come,taking about5 secondsto disappear.Nosoundwasheard.
Unfortunately theinterrogatordid n0tobtain asfullan accotmtashemighthave,and Idid notdiscussthecasewith hlm
lmtilmuch aftertheevent.Buthere,asin otherinstances,we
comedirectly tothequestionthatanyseriousinvestigatormust
ask himselfoverand overagain:how doessuch a reportoriginate?Eitherthepoliceoëcershad formorethananhotlrbeen
bereftoftheirreasonandwerereportingsheerfantasy,andthe

police-radiooperatorsintheadjoiningtownshadsucmlmbedto
hysteriaand wereunabletoseparatefactsfrom fancy asthey
talked withtheircolleagues,orthesepoliceoëcersdid indeed
obsel'vesomethingextraordinary.
The policemen were not as artictllate or leamed as the
doctorwhoreported the strangelightsseen outsideBoston or
*This is undoubtedly an exaggeration - a very common one in
U FO reports.Peopledonotrealize how large an anglea silverdollar
would subtend on theskywhen held atann'slength.Virmally no one
realizes,for instance,thatan aspirin tabletheld atarm'slengt.
h will
coverthemoon.
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theM IT graduatesm dentandhiswifewhoreportedthewhirling starlikelights,butthetaped interview indicated thatthey
werecelainly equallypuzzled.
Ifitshould beconcluded thattheIirsthypothesisisthemore
probable- thattheobserversweretempnrarily bereftoftheir
reason - then in view ofthemany strangereportsfrom police

oKcersthroughoutthenation(andinothercountries),perhaps
weshotzldcallforathoroughrevision ofotlrm ethodforselecting police oKcials.One would indeed be in a sorry plightif

suchmisguidedandnonobjectiveoëcersweretotestifyagains'
t
oneincourt.How couldtheirtestimonybetmsted?

Cottlditbethatpilotsaresimilarlyafectedbylossofjudgment?IntheNoctllrnalLightcategoryofUF0s,aqanexnmple
ofone ofmany casesin the Iiles,we have,from a Blue Book

funidentifed'reporq thefollowing statement(SeeAppendix
1,NL-zo):
A reddish white,blurredylarge,luminous glare appeared
ahead and 5oo feet below aircraft on a collision course.lt
m aintained itsaltim debutm adea rightt'um when theaircraft

commander took evasive action (the rem rtof an air force
major,lieutenant,and two crew members).Investigation to
dateofersnoindication ofpossiblecauses.z

In an oK cialreportfrom an Atlanta-based EasternAirlines
captain,dated Februal'
y a8, z968,and made available by an
Eastern Airc esfightdirector,we fmd thisinterestingpassage:
1 picked up the m ike and askedy rW ho's tlzis at our 11:30
position?'Thecenterreplied thattheairplanehewaqtalking to
was 15 m iles away. I said, fW e1l, tM s guy isn't z5 m iles
away-'

W ith this1prepared totakeevasive action.Thecenteradvised thatthey stillhad no target showing,and I said,<Aw,
com e on! H e's going right by us at our nine o'clock position.'
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Itshotlld be remembered rhntwhile theseare merely two
exnmplesfrom ave.ry greatm anypilotreports,pilotsarewary
ofmaking such reponsxlnlessthey areundermilitary instnzctionstodoso.3

Turningnow toairporttoweroperators,whosejudm entwe
citizenstrustmanytimesaday fortheirability to recognize a
plane coming in fora landing and to distinguish between a
landing light,Venus,or some 'unknown craft',three of the
eight tower operators included in tlle roster of reporters of
selected casesofNocmrnalLightsconcurred in thestatement

ofoneofthem (therewerejustthreeinthetoweratthethnel:
Thetwo objectsEin adeep bluetwilightsky,moon present
butstarsnotyetvisible)werejustbrightpointsofwhitelight
and could have been taken for satellites exceptforthesudden
m nneuvers,change of direction,and speed of disappearance.
w .. Onewas he
aded north at45 degrees above the horizon,the
other south atabout3o degrees.The southbotm d lightexecu-

ted a sudden z8o-degree t'
urn,rose,joined the other object,
hovered in whatappeared to bea form ation,and then :ew ofï

tothenortheast.lseeAppendix z,NL,
-c.l
Thespeaker,atoweroperatorof17 years'experience,was
mlmciently impressed to callmelong distancetoreportit.He
hadfotlrwimesses,twoofwhom toldmeinapersonalinterview
dtlringmystay in North Dakota,thesceneofthesighting,that
theyhadccntacted GreatFallsradarandthatthepresenceofan
erratic targethad been telephonically conlirm ed.Thisstatementwasoëcially deniedthenextday,thusaddingtothehost
of reported air force and Federal Aviation Administration
denialsmadeadayorsoafterareportedradarconfrmation.
Another good example in theNocturnalLightscategory is
theTM IT case'becauseofthellnl
'mpeachablequalifcationsof
the principal obscrver, a man thorougllly acquainted with
scientilk procedures.Thefollowing direa quotationsfrom m y

Opedinterview withhim refertothedescriptionoftheobject

sightedratherthantohisreactions.(SeeAppendix.
I,NL-z.)
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ltwas much brighterthan Venus.Itappeared asan intense
white - m aybe with a slightyellowish tint- sourqe,probably
notapinpointsource.

1would describeitjustasaverysmallsourcein averyhot
furnace,asa centralsource,whitehottype ofEame,and then
with thisperipheralcolordancing around on theoutside ofit,
the red and green - the red bordered on the pink.T he other

thing we observed aswe looked atthe obkctGrough some
smalltrees (denuded).Itwasquiteevidentthatthere wasa
wanderingmotion oftheobjectwith respecttothebackground
ofthetrees....

Q:How long did itstay in thehovering,wandering position?

A:Somewherebetweenfiveandtenminutes.
Q:W hen we talked about it before,you said something
about itbeing an eerie kind ofthing you had notexperienced
before.In fact,I thinl
q you said it was a sortof 'radioactive'
l
rlnd ofthing.Canyou go intothatalittlem ore?
A :1 don'tknow why I said thatexceptthatthe source was
extrem ely intense,and itwas of a coloryou would notexpect
to see generated by artiscialmeans such as a lam p - or any
known typeoflam p.

Q:How would it have compared with a shortcircuitof
elecaicalwiressuch asoccursin an icestorm ?
A :T herewould besom esim ilarity thereexceptfortheCuctuationsofcolor.Theeentrallightwasmuch m oresteady than
youwouldexperiencein athinglikethat.

Q:Doyou supposeitcouldhavebeen anexperimentalcraft
of som e sort trying out strobe lights? D id it bear any resemblanceto astrobelight?
A :N oyitdid not.
'

Q:Now lefsgoback.W asthereanyidentifyingsound?
A :N one.Nonewhatever.

Q:W hataboutitslatermotion?
A:Afterobservingtheobjectforsome;veortenminutesin
itsapparenthovering position and itswandering,itstarted to
increase its altim de and traveltoward the east;I would estimate itsaltim dewentup to about3odev ees,and itarrived at

anazimuth ofapproximatelyz6odegreesIsoutheast),atwhich
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time it appeared to stop and hover again.Tllis m otion, a1though itdid notseem to be in proxim ity to it,seem ed to be
coincidentalwith thepassing ofan airliner.

Q:I thlnk this sort of reviews ourpreviousdiscussion.I
can'tthink ofany salientfacts we leftout.Let'stry to getthe
angula'
r rate. W e haven't gotzn that down. W hen it was
m oving itslastest- apparem m otion - how would you ...?
A:Itwasgoing somewhat,1would say,in excessofa degree
persecond.Som etlling ofthatorderofm agnim de.

A formerchiefscientistofthePentagon,mypersonalfriend
and friendandcolleagueoftheM IT reporter,had asked meto
lookintothiscasein thehrstplace,calling mefrom acrossthe
colmtry at the time.Despite this instigation from a highly
placed professionalman,I was tmable to getBlue Book to
hwestigatefurther.
I include yetanother NocnlrnalLightcasebecause ofthe
cirfn:mslonces surrotmding itsreception.After thisbook was
virmally completed,1 had addressed a letterto the editorof

PhysicsFtllt
zy/ solicitingUFO reportsfrom scientiscallyand
technically trained persons.The following Nocturnal Light
casewasone ofthesrstresponsesIreceived.Itisnoteworthy
in another respect;the reportis zI years old;the reporter,
whotodayisaprofessionalastronomer,didnotwishtoreportit
earlier because he was unwilling to expose himself to ridicule.*

ThisNocturnalLightsightingtopk placein Canada.(See
Appendix x,NL-II.
)Thereporterandhisbrotherhad been
alertedbya relative,anewspaperman,who,in t'
urn,had been
called by the provincialpolice,who had been attempting to
follow thelightwith theircarsbuthadnotsucceededin catchingup to itasitmovedfrom placetoplace.Thecallhad come
aboutz:ooA.M.,afterthechasehadbeenon fornearlyanhour.
* Anotlzer respondentyalso a professionalastronomer,wrote:<...
being a scientist,Ihad neverreported....'Thisperson had preferred
to regard his sighting as being of an unusualphysicalphenomenon

raG erthan toadmitthepossibilit
w perhapseven to himscl
t thatit
wasTagenui
nelynew empiricalobservation'.
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1quotedirectly from thereport,butnamesand placesarenot

given,(asIpromised in myPhysicsToday snliciyation).(See
Appendix1,NL-II.)
W e followed country roadsuntilwe cam ewithin zoo yards

of the object.* It was hovering around a large tree,which
stood alone in the center of a cultivated feld.The tree was

about xoo yardsdistantand aboutzao feethigh.The object,
which subtended an angle ofaboutz/4 degrees(giving ita
physicaldiameter of less than 3 feet),appeared circular in
shape and was thus probably a spheroid.'
ït w as lzighly 1um inous against the dark sky background and changed color
through the whole visible spectralrangewitlza period of- .
'
z

seçonds (rather an irregular period).Because it was rather
bright,Im ay have slightly overestimated theangularsize,and

1/4 degrees should perhapsbe considered an upperlimit.A
lowerlimitwouldcertainlybez/8degrees.
Theobjectappeared to beexnmining thetreeratherclosely.
Itcircled the upper branches,ranging from 5o to zoo feetofl

the ground,passing in front//the tree,then clearly visible
through thebrancheson passing behind thetreeagahz.ltcontinued this apparent f
observation' of the tree for several
m inutes wlzile we watched.Then,anxious for a picm re,we
clim bed the perimeterfence and started slowly toward thetree
facing duewest.W e had notgone m ore than Io feetbefore it
fnoticed'us and,noiselessly accelerating at a very high rate,
headed almost directly south,disappearing over the horizon

(on aslightlyrising trajectoryin abouta-1/2 seconds.(1considerm y length and timeestim atesto beqttite reliable as1was
actively engaged in track and held atthe tim e and thusquite
com petentatthistype ofestimàtion.Even undersuch exœptional circum stances,these fgures are m ostprobably within

:(:.
zopercent.)
Severalobservationsabouttheobkct:
r.Itwascertainly too sm alltocontain hllman life;
2.It had no apparentphysicalsurface feam resapart from

*Becauseofthedistancebetween thereporterand theobjectthis

case fallswithin the upperlimitsof aCloseEncounterand mightbe
considered assuch.
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the circular shape itpresented - possibly because the fsurface'
washighly lum inous;

3.ltmoved delibcately and puyposelully in its'hlspection'
ofthe tree,pausing slightly atapparentr
pointsofinterest'and
giving the distinctimpression ofTintelligent'behavior;
4. Its m otion was com pletely silent, even the fnal rapid
acceleration;
5.ItwasdeM itely notany naturalphysicalphenom enon I

haveeverencotmteredorreadabout(rm sureyou arefnmlliar
with what1referto-rmarshgas'andthelike);
6.Itwasdesnitelynotadistantastronomicalobject.Itwas
clearly visible alternately thyough the branchesofthe tree and
obscuring the branches of the tree, sxing its distance quite
exactly;

7.Itwasdesnitely seen by competentwimesses(including
severalpoliceoflicers)besidesmyself;
8.On acceleration from the tree it almost certainly should
have exceeded the speed of sound.There wasno acoustical

dismrbancewhatever.(M ytmcleattempted totakeapicmreof
it as it accelerated,but the result was not good enough to

publish dueto ourexcessive distancefrom theobjectand its
rapid m otion,wlzich combined to producea very
aintblurred
, f

knage)
'rhesalientm intsto considerarethese:theobkctappeared
to be governed by som e intelligence,and itdid notbehave as
would a physicalphenom enon asweunderstand it.

ThesmallestimatedlinearsizeofthelastN octurnalLightis
unusual.* Thegeneralimpression given by rcportersofthese
c-ases isthatthe light is considerably larger than three feet.
Since,however,thesearenocmrnalsightingsandonlyrarelyis

itpossibletoiudgedistanceswithanyconûdence,linearsizes
remainunknown.
Itwould be diKcultto estimate how many gocd casesof
Nocturnal Lights a diligent investigator might be able to

*A NocmmalLightcasein Fargo,North Dakota(February2G
1967$ which Ipersonally hwestigated andwastotallyunabletoexplahb involved alightofestimatedsizeofafew feet.(SeeAppendix
z,NL-I2.
)
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collect.Thousandsupon thousands of raw,unsltered initial
reportsofNocturnalLightsvery probablyezst;how many of
them would survivethe hltezing processand beadmitted into

thearenaoftrulypuzzlingcasesremainsamatterofconjecture
untilserioushwestigation istmdertaken.However,the prototypeoftheNocmrnalLightisclear.
ThetypicalNocplrnalLightisabrightlight,genemllynota
pointsource,ofindeterminatelhearsizeand ofvarying color
butmost usually yellowish orange,although no ccbr of the
specm lm hasbeen consistentlyabsent,whichfollowsapathnot

ascribableto a balloon,aircraft,orothernaturalobjectand
which often gines the appearance of intelligent action.The
light.
givesnodirectevidenceofbeingattachedtoasolid body
butpresllmablymaybe.

Asfarastrajectoriesandkinematicbehaviorareconcerned,
despiteexceptionsthatdefynormalphysicalexplanationw even
when generousallowanceism adeforexaggeration anderrorof

judpnent,thereportedmotionsoftlleNocmrnalLightsdonot
seem generallytoviolatephysicallaws.
The 13 casesusedin thischapterarerepresenutiveofmany
hlmdredsofothers,by nom eansagreeing in detailsbutgenerallyfaithfultotheprototypegleanedfrom theseselectedcases.
Even werewelimitedtothishandflzlofcases,itwould bemost
diKcultto say thateach ofthe.
m musthavebeen theresultof
somelmusualbutnamralevent,forinnotoneinstancehasthat
funusualbutnaturalevent'been trackeddownand established.
Some willascribethisfailtlretothefactthatin noneofthese

caseswasa truly in-depth investigation undertaken.(Wotlld
thatin even a few casesBlue Book had adopted the inves-

tigativeattimdeand proceduresoftheFBI!)Weareleftin
doubt;weclick ourtonguesand say,fstrange- buttheremust
besomenaturalexplanation.'
Ifso,whatisit?
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N OTES
1.ObserversofSdeced N ocnlenalLlghtsEvem s
Occupadon

N J/ZA :

AirControlopemdons
Teenagers
children
H ousewives
Police oK cers
Andques dealers
Airforce crew
Service statioa attendnnts
Butcher
Laborer
M 1T graduatesm dent
RoyalCnnndian AlrForce
telecom municadonsoperator
AssociateD irectorM IT PhysicalLab

8
4
4
3
2
2
z

z
I

Airforcemajor

:

Alrforce zstlieutennnt
M edicaldoctor
U .S.N avalsetnlrl
'tym ember
Civilian pilot
Shop man
Unknown

z
I
I
I
I
3

Total

41

2.Thisstatem entwasm adeby an airforceintelligenceoE cer
who invesdgated tlze case.

3.Theseinstrucdonsarefully coveredinJointAl= y-Nau -A1r
FbrceProceedlngs(JANAP-z46E).
4. The following isthe 1111textofthe letter I wrote to Physlcs
Today:
EM ore than a yearhas passed since the air force form ally

closed itsProjectBlueBook,whichactedasanationalcenter
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forthereceiptofreportsofcerrnln typesofstrange phenom enam ore com monly known asU FOs.

tAsconsulontto thatprojectformany yearsIam aware
thatneitherthe closing ofBlue Book nor the Condon repoz'
t
has laid the UFO problem to rest, and a nllm ber of m y
sdentifk colleaguesand I have becom e concerned lestdataof
potentialscientifcvaluebelostforwantofarepo-ingcenter.

Asevidencethatthesubjec isstillverymuchaliveunderthe
covers,I can cite notonlym y own personalm ail,wlzich continuesto contah U FO reports from reputable persons,but
also news-clipping services.The lattershow an alm ostcom plete absenceofUFO reportsfrom urban dailiesbuta conthm ed spate of U FO reports from sm all-town newspapers,
wheretheeditoriseitherlesssophisticated orlessproneto be

ie uenced by oEcialdom,orwherehemay havelmowledge
ofthe source oftlle U FO reports.
qt has been m y estim ate over the past 2o years thnt for
every UFO reportmadetherewereatleastzo tlmtwentunreported.Evidence for thiscom esfrom tlze G allup Poll,tlze
many UFO reports I subsequendy learned oftlmt were not
reported to theairforce,and from my own queries.Therqhas
alwaysbeen a greatreluctanceto repoz.
tin tlzefaceofnlm ost
certah ridicttle.lt wottld seem that the m ore trained and
sophisticated tlzeobserver,thelessproneheisto reportAxnless
he cottld be assured of anonym ity as wellasrespec'tfor lzis
report.

V ccordlngly,in order thntm aterialof potential scientifc
valuenotbelost,and in ordertltntpersons,paM cularly those
with scientl c tralnlng and experience,can subm it a UFO
reportwithoutfear of ridictlle and publicits m y colleagues
and 1,allassociated with ttnlversities,hereby oferto actasa
receiptcenter for UFO reportstlmt otherwise would nlm ost
certainly be lost to science.I willbe personally responsible
tbnttlzedata so subm itted willbetreated seriously and thntno
cmbanussm entto the senderwillresult.N am es,forinstance,
will be lm m ediately disassociated from the report and not
used without specifc written perm ission ofthe originator.
f1tm aybeofinteresttonote,in passing,tlmtovertheyears
I have been tlze redpientofU FO reportsfrom m any lziglzly
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trained technlcalpeopleand scientists.Itisagrossbutpopu1% m isconception thatU FO reports spring from T'Hlng-alings''.A sm dy of the record showsthatsuch persons are
alm ostentirely absent.Theaddressto which U FO reports

may be sentis:J.M en Hynek,Chalrmam Departmentof
Astronom y, N oe western U niversits Evu stom lllinois
60201.'

S-W OE-D
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CHAPTER S1X

UFOS SEEN IN TIIE DAYTIM EDAYLIGHT DISCS
21largealrplane body rtl
ifâ no rte g.
rLsf& nearnstIcan
explain; or perhaps like f;d outer edge or circum -

/ererlceojadiscrolling towardsme,the:JJ:51.orso
/::formore.
...
descriptionolsighting0/February4,zp/'
fa
Ln Houston,rextu,from 51$14Book #leJ.

'

IN thisobservationalcategory-reportsofUFOsseen in the
daytime - we deal primarily with discoidalor oval shapes.
n erearefewerreportsofdaytimethan ofnighttimesightings;
even when we limit ourselves strictly to well-hwestigated
baEingcases- trueUFOs-westillcomeup with morenighttimethan daytimecases.
PerhapstheUFO phenomenon isintrinsically noctllrnal.If
itis,therearestillmanyhtmdredsofTgood'daytimesightings
on record.In my own flesEltered daytimeeneieseligiblef0r
the selectgroup do nnt rnn far behind the hightly selected
nighttimereports,butthismay bebecause 1placevery high
dempndson nighttimesightingsforinclusion ilzthefle.
'rH.E REPORTERS

Sinceinapproachingthedaytimecategorywemustonceagain
startwith the observers and their qualifceations,1 have, as
before,chosenadozenorsorepresentativecases,cach ofwhich
lzadatleasttworeporters.
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Thetotalnllmberofwim essesin thesedaytimecasesis6o;
the average per case is4.8,and the median,4.M any tspectactllar'single-witnesscasesm ighthave been included,butI
havefeltitwise throughoutto omitsingle reportercaseseven
when thecredibilityratingoftheperson in question ishigh.i
Once again thewordsofsome ofthereponersinvolved in

the z3 casesthrow an interesting lkhton thewholephenomenon.Thequotationsarealltaken from theDaylightDisc
caseslisted in Appendix '
1.Itisthe reaction and notthesubstanceofthecasein whichwea'
reinterestedhere.Theseareonthe-spotreactionstothesightingofaDaylightDisc.
.. . m y f
riend,who was driving the vehicle,said,<D o you see

what1see?'...Thisodd-looking objectlooked likeashmted
dillpickle.W e agreed we didn't know whatitwas....W hile
we stopped there,ahalfton truck camealong with two men in
it- they weretaking a load ofhogsinto Calgary.Theonem an
asked us if we were having trouble.W e said no but showed

them theobjectand asked whatthey thoughtofit.Oneofthe
m en said,fOh thatm ustbeone ofthoseSying saucerthings
. . .'H oweve
r,1sataround and thoughtaboutita11day,and
thatafternoon 1 decided tophone thecontroltoweratCalgary
Airportto seeifthey knew anything about it.They said they
didn't.IseeAppendixz,DD-z.)
1 wish now that 1 had taken m ore pictures as it m oved
groundward in a controlled approach,but1wasanxiousto see
itwit.
h thenaked eyeratherthan tllrough theviewsnder.!See
Appendix x,DD-3.1
I have been an airlines pilotfor nearly five years and have
reasonablevision,and naturally I am used to observing things
hzthesky.Thiswasnota fleeting glimpse.W hileIwaswatching,explanations occurred to m e and were discarded on the
spot.IFrom areportbyaBOAC pilotofadaylightsightingon

July z3,I97z,Kenq England.SeeAppendixz,DD-4.J
DuringW orld W ar111wasapilothztheU.S.AirForce.Tn
a11 that time I never once,day or night,observed anything
unusualin the skies.N ow,atage43,Ihave observed aphenom enon which is beyond my com prehension and which taxes

mysenseofreasoningandcredulity.(SeeAppendixz,DD-2.1
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Thedaytime reportersevincethe samereaction ofsurprlse
and bewildermentshown by reporters ofnighttime sightings.
One mightwellthink thatin the clear visibility of brilliant
daylight several observers simultaneously would not long
remain puzzled byasky sightinp especiallywhen thedtlradon
ofthe eventisrelatively long.Butthey d% and generally they
try,in vain,to fitsomenaturalexplanation totheexperience.
As welltrained as some ofthe wimessesconcerned in these
sample O sesare,itissurprising to note how oflen they felt
inadequate toputintowordsaccgentdescription oftheirexperience.
THE oBpc'
rs
W e can startwith thosewho areperhapsthe leas'
ttechnically
trained of our present roster of reporters,two fnrmerswho
fotmd themselves, at 7:2J A.M.,near Three Ilills,Alberta,

Canada.(SeeAppendix z,DD-I.)Thebestd%criptionofthe
objecttheyreportedêhnttheycouldmusterwasthatitflooked
likeasnmtedJIIpickle'.Therecipientsofthislmiquedescrip-

tion,thedriversofthehog-carryingtruck,describedtheobject
thus:
The color was greenish blue.lt seem ed to have a sort of
fuorescentglow to it,butitwasn'treally a Suorescentcoloras
wewould l
m ow it.1would say itwasm orelike1hewriting on

these signs along the highway thatsay,Tcalgary (so many)
m iles',som ething lAea scotch lightwi+ agreen backgrotmd.
Acmallyno Edefnite!lightsonitwhatever.

Untutored asthese men mightbe,they certainly would be
capable ofa more articulate description oflightswith which
theywerefamiliar,such aslightson carsoron barns.Asitis,
theytriedhardto describethecoloroftheglow ofthis'snmted
dillpickle'thattraveledalongwiththem,followingtheriseand
dipsofthehillyland.
Theirpuzzlementisnotlmlque.Repem edlyIhavehad wit-

nessestellme,<1justcan'tdescribethecolor.I'veneverseen
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anythingquitelikeitbefore.1ncversaw jus'
tthatshadeofred
Iorblueorgreenlbefore.'Frequentlytheobjectisdescribedas
having ageneraliuorescentglow with no specisclights,asin
another two-observercase,in which one wim essstated,f'
I'
he
outlinewasdelinite,buttherewerenoportlightson ittomake
you think itwasa kind of airship oranything like l'
hnt.N o

exhaustorjetEnmes,acmallynolkhtswhatever (exceptfor
thegeneralglow).'
Descriptionsthat lack precision of terminology are by no
meansconfined to untmined observers.Thesame groping for
wordsto convey to the listenera faithfulpicture ofwhatthe
observersaresuretheysaw occttrsalsoin caseshwolvingwelltrainedobservers.Thusthebestthetwoairporttoweroperators
ondutyandathirdairman on dutyatthealertpadattheendof
the nlnway cottld do wasftwo oblong-shaped deviceshaving
theappearancecfatableplatter'.Yetthatmorningtheweather

wasclearand cocl,andthevisibilitywasexcellent.*(SeeAppendixz,DD-3.)
lnterrogation ofmnny reportershasconvinced me thatthe

vaguenessoftheirdescriptions(whichmightappearasadeliberate attemptto Tconhlse the issue'and thus to preventexpontreofamisperceptionyofwhich thereportersecretlythinks

hemightbegtliltybuttowhichheiscommitted)isactuallythe
resultofthehigh StrangenessRating ofthesighting.Thereportersimplyhasa vocabulary inadequateforthe situation.1
havefotmd tlutthewimessseemstobedoingthebesthecan.
Farm workerscangiveaccuratedescriptionsofsomethingwith
whichtheyarefamiliar- atractor,forexample,orotherfarm
machinery.A similarambiguityofexpression plaguesreporters

with considembletechnicaltraining:policeoKcers(whoare
*The message sentto Dayton from the localair base stated:fIn

view ofthefactthatthreereliableyersonnelreportedthesighting...
itisconcludedthatagenuinesightmgofaphenomenon ofsomesoz'
t
did occurbutthatsumcientinformation isnotavailableto determine
the cause-'To the bestofmy knowledge,no attemptto obtain more
information was m ade after this message was received by Blue
Book.
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supposed to be able to give accuratedescriptionsofaccidents

and crimes), airporttower operators, scientists,.engineers.
Perhapstheingenuousdescriptionoftheconveyorsoftheload
ofhogsisthemostpracticaland pragmaticafteral1:dOh,that
mustbeoneofthose:yingsaucerthingsl'
It has been my experience also that reportersare usually
almost ashard-pressed to describe the sounds made by the

sightedobject.Almostalwaystheysay,T'rhatwasn'teu ctlyit,
butthat'sabout as close to itas 1 can come.'Daylight disc
sightingsare,almostwithoutexception,noiseless,and thisis
reported to bethecase from allovertheworld.Thusin the

Calgarycase(asincotmtlessothersl:f'rherewasnotabitof
solmdsbutwecotlld hearthe solmd ofthe airplaneuking off

from theairportatCalgary(muchfartheraway).'(SeeAppendix z,DD-I.)
Tllrningnow tothetrajectoriesandldnematksoftheDaylkhtDiscs,itisreported thatthe UFOs'actionsgenemlly
appearcontrolled exceptthatfrequently a wobbling ortnlm-

bling,orTfallingleaq modonisdescribed.Thediscsappearto
have a lmiversalability to take of smoothly,(Ihe.
n with fantastic accelerations and usually without producing a snnic
boom .
Newton'sSecond Law ofM otion rulesoutextremely mpid
accelerationsforbodiesofappreciablemass.Itisnotmyaim,
however- hereor atany pointin thismonograph - to pass

physicaliudgment;thatrequiresmoredatathanpresentlyexist
in recorded form.1am merely playing therole oftheassessor
ofexperiencesreported bypeoplefgood andtrue',and reports
ofhighstrangenessfrom reportersofhigh credibilityrating do
exist.Thatmuch isinccntrovertible.
Partofthehigh StrangenessRatingarisesfrom thereported

trajectories.Hereisan example from a taped interrogation.
(SeeAppendixz,DD-x.)
Q:Thereissomehillycotmtryin there.Did thething foat
rightalong evenly overthehills,ordid itfollow it?

A:Thatwasonethlngwenoticed.Ashighupasitwas(Joo
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or6oofeetl,itdidn'thavetodothethingsitwasdoing-W heneverthere seem ed tobea slightrisein theland itm adea slight
rise.W hen there wasa dip in the land,itseemed to dip.This
wasanotherthing1couldn'tfgureout.

Thequestion wasasked deliberately becauseofm yprevious
experiencein such interrogations.Thediscfhugs'thecontour
ofthegrotmd overwllich itglides,often stopping over small
bodiesofwater.
The paradigm ofthisclassisconlibutedtobyothersightingsin ourselectedmultiple-wimesscases:
Very briesy,what I saw was a sm allsilvery wlzite disc of
unknown diameter,unknown altim de, but desnite physical
existence; it frst appeared stationary, under visual observation,for aboutten m inutes.T hen it m oved acros;the sky,
visually passing tm derthecloudsand fnally disappearing into
thewhiteclouds.N o sound couldlx detected.
'
I'
hewhite dotstood stilltoo long and moved too silently to
have been an aircraf't;itappeared to travelin a direction distinctly inconsistent with the direction of the clouds so as to
preclude...thatitwasaballoon.(SeeAppendix1,DD-4.1
The descriptionsofdaylightsightingsarerem arkably simi-

lar:ovalordiscoid whiteorsilvery objects,apparen
-ilysolid.
Sometimesa disc isreported to have a dark band along its
cirolmference.<Itwaslikeasilveryhambmgersandwich,'said
a professionalsculptorwhose reportisnotincluded for consideration in thischapterbecause itwasreported by only one
person.Thisdisc,orfsilvery hamburgersandwich'yreportedly
executed alargesquarein theskyand then streakedaway flike
a frightened rabbit'.ln another single-wimess case, the reporter,am echanic,usedtheterm fsandwich',with thecentral
rim of the craft described as the edge of meat protruding
beyondtheslicesofbread.
Photographsofreported daylightdiscsarereadily available,
andwhilethecirolmstancestmderwhich theyweretaken have
notbeen sllmciently investigated andmanyarepatentfakes,it
is diKcult to dismiss others.Some photographsthat I have
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examined may be authentic daylight disc photographs,for 1
have not been able to 5nd any evidence oftrickery in these
cases.Sincesom ecelcbratedhoaxeshavebeen accompaniedby
photographs- itwouldseem hoaxerssubscribetotheideathat
a pictureisworth athousand words- Iam extremelywary of
any photograph submitted to me.In my opinion,a purported

photographofaUFO (particularlyaDaylightDisc)shouldnot
betaken seriouslytmlessthefollowing conditionsaresatissed:

(I)therewerereputablewimessestothetakingofthepicture
whosighted the objectvisually atthetime;(a)theoriginal
negativets)isavailableforsmdybecausenoadequateanalysis
canbemadefrom printsalone;(3)thecameraisavailablefor
smdy;and(4)theownerofthephotographiswillingtotestify
tmderoaththatthephotographis,tothebestofhislmowledge,
genuine,thatis,thatthephotogmph iswhatitpurportstobethatofaU FO.Thelastconditionneednotapplyifthephotograph in question is accompanied by several independently
taken photographs,preferably from signiscantly diferent1ocations.
Clearly these conditions are skingent,butthey mttstbe usuallyaphotographisnom orereliablethanthephotographers*
Even when allthe conditions are met,allone can say positivelyisthatwlziletheprobability thntthephotograph isgenuine isvery high,cenainty cammtbe established.Still,if,for
example,25 such instancesean each be accorded a very high
probability,thecompotmd probabilitythatphotographicproof
ofUFOsexistswould be a11butldistinguishable from certainty.
I donotknow of25 such cases,butthereare severalthat
meet nearly a11 the necessary conditions.One is the classic

GreatFalls,M ontanaycaseofAugustI5,x95o(seeAppendx
z,DD-5),inwhichmoviesoftwopoint-likelights,inabright
*Thesamemaybesaidofradarphotoyraphs.Hereitisaquestion

notoffakerybutofinterpretation(assummgtheproperfuctioningof
equipment)bytheoperator.Soagainwearereduced to fallibility of
the hllman element.W hen al1is said and done,the UFO remainsa
'
human'experienceandmustbeevaluatedassuch.
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daylightsky,were taken,incorporating a mlmcientnllmber of

referenceobjects(forinstance,awatertower)toenableameaningftllsmdyoftheseriesofframestobemade.Theattemptto

ascribetherecordedparametersofthemotionoftheobjectsto
aircrafç balloons,etcu wasentirely unsuccessful.Dr.Baker,

writing in tlle JouvnalOJ the AstronauticalScienceh concluded:
Because of the cov ictbetween every hym thesized natural
phenom enon and one or more details of the hard data in the

photographic evidence analyzed (in addition to the uncertainty of the softdata)no clearcutconclusions ...can be
m ade....
A n'lmber of other llm s have been viewed by the author,
wlzich purport to be U FOs,and they a11seem to exhibit the
comm on quality of poor im age deM ition....M ostof them
havebeen taken withamateureqttipment...liketheM ontana
flm .Like the M ontana flm ,som e of these flms desnitely

cannotbeexplainedon thebasisofnaturalphenomena(others
can beexplained ifonesearchesone'simaginationl.z
Ihaveevnminedmanypurportedphctographs.M ostofthem

areoflittlescientifcvalueltheobjectistoodistant,noIrame
ofreference,lmngeblurred,etc.
)evenifrgenlline'andmany
lack the qualit'
y of convicuon.Perhaps the best that I have
personally ilwestigated atsome length,which essentially m et
thecriterialisted above,isshownin Fig.4.Itisnotshown here
asphotographicproofoftheexistenceofDaylightDiscsbutas
the bestDaylight Disc photograph I have personally investigated.Even so,not allthe circllmstances stzrrotmdlng the
takingofthephotographareasclearastheym ightbe.
ln thisc'
ase Iwasableto obtain thetwo originalnegatives

and,withtllepermissionoftheowner,tosubjectthem tolaboratorytestsin whichthestandard lacquerwasremoved,negative copies were madc, and a smdy was then made by
microscopeand by Ilyingspotscarmerofthegrain structureof
theoriginalnegatives.3
In addition to the study ofthe negatives,the cnmera was
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examlned4and tested,thethree witnesses--.one ofwhom,the
photographer,wastheownerofthecamera-wereYtervieweda
and afdavitswerecbtained from twoofthem.
Theresultsofthetestsleavenodoubtthatrealimagesexist
on thecolorphotographsand thattheimagessatisfy thestated
timescquenceandthelightconditionslmderwhichthepictures

werereportedlytaken(therearenotelltaleinconsistenciesin
shadows,cloud movements,etc.).Ofcolzrse,thç realimage
could be that of a large platter tossed high into the airand

photographed.(1say large becausea closeobjectwouldnot
exhibittheTsoftening'efecttheatmosphereproduceswhen an

object,particularly a shiny one,isviewed from some distance)

To satisfy myselfthatthe lccale ofthe sightingwasindeed
Gn thebush'andn0tatalleasilyaccessiblef0rthestaging ofa
hoax1anunged tciyoverthespeciâcareahlasm allplane.It
wastruly rough,hillybrush cotmtry- thefootltillsoftheCanadian Rockics- butnotimpassable.To motmta hoax atthnt
pointwould haverequired monllmentalmotivation,including,
Ishouldthlnk,averygoodprospectofV ancialgaim
M y repeated conversations and correspondence with the
principalobserver,W arren Smith of Calgaly have failed to
produce any substantiation for such motivation. Smith's
aëdavits,madeunder the seingentprovisionsofthe Canada
EvidenceAd,fllrthersupportmyfeelings.
Although the purpose of these chapters is to ctmstruc'
t

prototypes ofthe major observationalcategories ofUF0s
ratherthantopresentdetailedaccotmtsofindividualsightings,
asm opsisoftheW arren Smithsighthgwillbetothepoint.
W arren Smith and twooflliscompanions,whoprospectasa
hobby,were remrning from a weekend prospecting lnission

when,atabout5:30P.M.onafairlyclearJulyday,theyotmgestofthethree,ateenagedboy,drew hiscompanions'attention
to whatatfrsteveryonethoughtwasa plane in tw uble.No
noisewasheard,sothey thoughtthattheengineshad been cut

of.Assoonasitwasapparentthattheobjecthadnowingsand
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wasgliding smoothly downward,themen abandoned theairplanehypothesis.
Even beforethis,however,W arren Smith,whoremembered
thathehadaloaded colorcamerain llispack,called excitedly

foritand stp
arted photographing.Hethoughtthattheobject
wasanaircraftheadingforacrash,anditcrossedhismindthnt
thephotograph couldbesoldtothenewspaperson theirreturn.

tTl1iswastheonly timeilzwhich theideaofmonetary gain
enteredtheirthinking,asfarasIcotlld gather) Onepicture
wasreportedly obuinedastheobjec.
tcamedown towardthe
eeesin theforegrolmd,behind which theobjcctsoon disap,
peared.Then,themen reported,theobjectreappearedfrom
behindthetreesandascendedtowardtheclouds.Theobservers

alsoreportedthattheobjec.
tdropped somematerial,buttltis
reportwasneverfullysubstantiated.
Theentireincidenttook some25 seconds.Theonlytangible
evidencewe have are thetwo colorphotographs- taken,tmfornmately,with a fxed focuscnmera - both ofwhich contained realim agesand gaveno evidence whateverofhaving
been tamperedwith.
The remote possibility exists that quite independently of
Smith andhiscompanionsand withouttheirknowledge,someone in the Tbush'had atthatmoment flatmched'a fplatter',
which Smith wasTforl
amate'enough to have been on hand to
photograph.Yetwehavellot11thewordofSmith thatthedisc
wasfzrstseentodescend and then toascendanddisappearinto
thecloudsandtheestablished sequencein thenegatives,which
shows that the stipulated descending photograph wastalten
Erst.One could argue,even then,that the invisible phttertosserhad tossed twiceand thatSmith photographed the descentofthe firstone and the ascent of the second,some z5

secondsorsolater,butwehavethewordofthereporters(who
inthisc-asemusthavebeenindependentofthetossers)thatthis
wasdefinitely notthecase.In any event,closeexamination of
thecloud structtlreshowsthatthetwo photographsweretalcen
in closesuccession;even abriefinterludewotlld haveresulted
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in minor but detectable changesin the cloud edges.Nnne is
perceivable.
'
The Smith photographsportray quitewellthearchetypeof
the DaylightDisc,and most descriptionsofreporters in the
othermtlltiple-wimesscaseshcluded here supportthe Sm ith
photographsin thisrespect.Goingasfarback as1952,wehave
thisdescription ofa DaylightDiscfrom twopersonnelatthe

CarcoAirServicehangaradjoiningthesoutheastccrnerofthe
KirtlandAirForceBaseinAlbuquerque,New M exico.(See
Appendix 1,DD-:.
)
* There appeared lzigh in the sky directly over K irtland Air
Force Base an objectwhich srstappeared to be a weather
balloon,butaftercloserexamination itwas determ ined by the
observers to be of a design unfam iliar to them .It was then

noted thatasimilarobjectofthesnmedesign wasnearby.The
two objectsmoved slowly to thesouth ...making no sound
which could beheard by theobservers.Theobjectswereofa
round,disc-likedesignandsilverincolor.80th objectsseemed
to pick up instant speed and climbed ahnost vertically.One

objectcontinued on a south-southeastcolzrse whiletheother
obkctveered toan almostdueeastcourse.Theentireobservance took place within 3o seconds. The winds were southwesterly atzl m ilesperhour.

Itwould be easy to fexplain away'thisincidentby saying

thattheobserversmistooksomeveryclosewindblownobiects,
orperhapsby something else.Orwotlld it? The windswere

from thedwrong'direction,theobjectsdisappearedindilerent
directions,climbing vetiically.Itseemsmosttmlikely thata11

thiscouldhavebeen accomplished andtheobjectspropelled
rapidly upward by a Ij-mile-per-hour south-southwesterly
wind.
Asin so many otherBlueBook casew no follow-up wasyto
my knowledge,undertaken.The credibility of the observers

(otherthan thefactthattheywereairportpersonnel)ortheir
m otivation in maldng thereportorthemarmerand attimdein
whichtheymadeitwasneverestablished.
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Earlierthatyear,onJanuaryz6,atArtesia,New Mexico,a
similareventcontributed totheparadigm ofthisclass.(See
Appendix z,DD-8.)The reportin Blue Book Iilesgoesas
follows:

On January z6,1952,two members of a balloon projec.
t
from theG eneralM illsAeronauticalResearch Laboratory and

fourotherciviliansobserved twounidentifed aerialobjectsin
the vicinity of the balloon they were obsezving.The balloon
wasatan altim de of zzz,ooo feetand waszIo feetin diameter
atthetimeoftheobservation.

The objects were obsezved twice,once from Artesia,New
M exico,and once from the Artesia Airport.In the frst in-

stance,onerotmdobjectappeared to remain motionlessin the
vicinity,butapparently highertlmn theballoon.INothing is

saidaboutwhattheotherobjectdid.)Theballoonappearedto
be z-z/a inches in dinmeter and the object,z-ïlz inchesin
dinmeter (thustheratio of3 to 5),and thecolorwas adtlll
white.Thisobservation wasm adeby two GeneralM illsobServers.

Nothing issaid abouttheassllmption thatthetwo objects
observed from the balloon'slalmching site and laterfrom the
airportwerethesnmepair.Detailsofthissortmatteredlittleto
theBlueBookinvestigators.
TheBlueBookrepcrtcontinues:
A shorttim e later the same two observersand fourcivilian
pilots were observing the sam e balloon from the Artesia Air-

port.Two objectsapparently atextremely high altimdewere
noted com ing toward the balloon from the northwest. They
circled theballoon,or apparently so,and ûew o/ to thenortheast.The time ofobservation wasabout4o seconds.The two

objectswerethesamecolorand sizeasthe6mtobject.Illereit
would seem thatthefrstsighting hadonlyoneobkct.!They
were qying sideby side.W hen theobjectsappeared to circle
tl'
te balloon,they disappeared Emomentarily,itisto be preslTmed,sincethey later;ew ofltothenortheast),andtheobserversassllmed they were disc-shaped and had m rned on edge
to bank.
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Therewasnofollow-up by ProiectBlueBook forthefollowing reasons:
Unform nately this report was notm ade until April 5 and
did notreach ATIC tm tilAprilz6.Dueto thistimelapseno
further investigation is contemplated. The observers are
known tobevea reliableand experienced.

Conclusions:&N one?
Thetimelapsewascertainlynoexcuseforthelackoffurther
investigation.Determlnntion of the qualilicm ions ofthe reporterscould certainly have been carried out,even ata much
laterdate.f'I'
he observersare known to be very reliable and
experi
enced,'isam eaninglessstatementwithoutfurthersub.
,
stantiation.
The following year personnel from General M ills Laboratory fgured in anotherUFO reporq classfDaylightDisc'.

(SeeAppendix 1,DD-9.)
Three research engineersobserved a whitesm okeorvapor
trailat4o,ooo to so,ooo feet,whiletracking a vg-footballoon

at73,ooofeetthroughatheodolite.Objectmovedinhorizontal
flightforapproxlm ately 3osecondsatarateofIo degreesper9

seconds (estimated 9oo miles per holzr) then began vertica1divelastingIoto z5secondsrDuringdiveobjectwasvisible
severaltimes appearing to glow.Asobjectleveled off,smoke
trailsceased.Observation wasmadefrom roofofGeneralM ills
Laboratory.

Further comm ents on the Blue Book case card were as
follows:
One of the obsen ers is a m eteorological engineer and is
considered to be com pletely reliable.The'
two othersourcesare

also considered reliable.The nearestAC&W (radar)facility
wasinoperadveatthe time ofthesighting.T wo F-86 aircraft
werein thearea southwestofM inneapolisatthetimeofobservation,butthisdoesnotcorrelatewith the U FO.Czmclusion:
U N ID ENT IFIED .

Notincluded on thecard butsubmitted by observersin the
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orkinalreportwasthestatementthattheobjectpassedbelow
theslm,which wasatan elevation ofabout25 degrees.There
wasnosotmd.
The observerswere a former B-I7 pilot,now a m eteorologicalengineer,aprivatepilotwithtwoyearsofpostgraduate
work in supersonicaerodm amics,and adevelopmentengineer
whomade observationsbynaked eye,the othersmaking their

observationsthroughatheodolite.Theobserversjointlyst.
ated,
f'
rhepossibility thattheappearanceofadivewasproduced by

the objectmerely receding into the distance seemstmlikely
sincethespeed normaltothelineofsightwasundiminishedin
the dive.'Theyalso pointed outthatthere wasnosonicboom
andthatTtheverticaldivewasahighlydangerousifnotsuicidal
Dlaneuver#.

Thebestattested casecf<UFOSappearing to beinterested
in balloon launches'- tobeanthropomorphicfora moment-

wasreported bymy friend CharlesM oore,Jr.,an aerologist

andballoonist,in1949.(SeeAppendix z,DD-Io.)M ooredescribedtheeventtomepersonally.
Hewasin chargeofanavyunitinvolving fourenlisted personnel;they had setup facilitiesto observe and record local
weather data preparatory to the SpecialDevicesCenter Skyhook operation.The instrllm enmtion on hand consisted of a

stopwatch and M L-47 (David W hite)theodolite,a tracking
instnlmentconsistingofa zs-powertelescopesomotmtedasto
provideelevationandazimuth bearings.
AtIo:aoA.
M .thegroup released a small3so-gram weather
balloon forobservation ofupperwindvelocitiesand directions.
M oore told methathe followed the balloon with a theodolite
for severalminutes,afterwhich he relinquished the tracking
insm lmenttoanavyman withtheadmonition dnottoloseitor
he'd be in troublc'.M oorethen picked up theweatherballoon
with hisnaked eye,and shortly thereafter,looking back atthe
manatthetheodolite,henoticedthattheinstnlmentwaspointing elsewhere.
Using a few choice navy expletives, M oore was aboutto
7

matc.htheinsM lmentfrom them ananddirec.
titattheweather
balloon when the man said,T utI've got it in here.'M oore
.

lookedandsaw awhitish ellipsoidalobjectintheIield ofthe
theodolite.Theobiectwasmovingeastatarateof5degreesof
azimuthchangepersecond.Itappearedabout2-Ilztimesas
long asitwaswide.ltwasreadilyvisible to the tmaided eye
and wasseenbyallthem embersofthegroup.Inthetheodolite
itwasseen tosubtendanangleofseveralmlnutesofarc.

Asitbecnmesmallerinapparentsize,theobjectmovedtoan
azimutll reading of 2o to 25 degrees, at whic.h point the
azimuthheldconsuntxCoincidenmlly,theelevationanglesud-

denly increased,and the objectwaslostin thetelescope.It
disappeared in asharp climb- thusresemblingotherDaylight
Disccases- afterhaving been visibleto M oore and hisgroup
foroveram hmte.

Theskywascloudless;therewasnohaze.Theobfectleft
no vapor trailorexhaus
't.No noise of'
any kind washeard in
connection wit.
hthesighting,andtherewerenocars,airplanes,
orothernoise genemtorsnearby thatmighthave blotted out

sotmd coml
-ngfrom theobject.Asthedayprogressed,many
airplanes ;ew over and nearthe balloon latmching site,and
M oore's grcup wasableto identify them by appearance and
engine noise.They saw nothing again thntday thatboreany

resemblancetothewhite ellipticallmidendfed object.Toa
man ofM oore'straininp thiswasa Treal'event.And aslater
eventsproved,itwasnotan isohted case,thouglb asusual,to
thebestofmy lmowledge,itwasnottaken seriously by Blue
Book.Nofollow-upwasm ade..
Threeothercasesused hereto delineatetheDaylightDisc
prototypeoccurredin 1967,ayearrelativelyhighinUFO incidentsofa11typesin theUnited States.Thethree arelisted as

Tunidentifed'byProjectBlueBook,andoccurredinCrosby,

North Dakota(seeAppendix z,DD-zz),iflBlytheville,Arkansas(see Appendix z,DD-3),and in New W inchester,
Ohio(seeAppendixz,DD-I2).
IntheNorth Dakotacasetherewereseven wimesses,fvein
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onefamilyandtwoobserverslocated 2omilesaway.However,
theairforceilwestigatordid notbothertointerrogatethetwo
completely independentwim esses,thuslosingachanceforget-

ting a geographicalTfix'on the object,for determining its
speed andtrajectory,and forgetting completelyindependent
testimonyon thenamreoftheobjec'
tin question.Ofthelive
witnessesin one location,only onewasinterrogated,and then
only by telephone.W hata diferentsimation thisrnighthave
beenhadaproperinvestigationbeen conduded!
From what inform ation we do have on the North Dakota

r-ase,weknow thatan oval,lllminousobjectreportedly appearedfrom behind abarnandwindbreak,then climbednoiselesslyupwardand disappeared.Sinceitwasacommercialpilot

(andhisfnmily)whosaw thisTapparition',Iam lmwillingto
discountthissightingasasimplemisperception.
The incident reported from New W inchester, Ohio,with
fivewimesses,wasalsopocrly hwestigated,although listed as
çunidentifed'byBlueBook.Theoriginalreportwasprompted

byanarticleIhadwrittenforalriend,then editorofahouse
organpublished byan insurancecompanybasedin Colllmbus,
01* .5
'
This Ohio case adds itsown piece of informntion to the
D aylightDiscprototype:

Thisobjectwasovalin sham and wasgoing in a straight
line from southeast to northwest irt a very m uch m mbling
faslzion....The UFO,or whatever it was,crossed over the
road we were going on.There was bright stm shlne,and it

reqected on theobject,which wasmadeofmetaland wasnot
thecolorofalum lnum likeairplanes,but1would say thecolor

ofeitherbrassorcopper.W hatpowered theobjectwe donot
lm ow,butweheardnosound.
Obviouslytherearenotmanyfhard data'here,andtheind-

dentcodd easily beismissed ifitdidn'ttitthepattern ofso
many othersimilarreports.Therewerenotrained wimessesin
this case,but the letter of transmittalhas a frank and open
style:
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W e were driving eastand saw a car with threeyouthsin it,
ages about 18 to ao years,stopped and they were looking at
something in the sky....1 saw som ething,too,so 1 pulled on
down 1heroad alittlewaysand stopped,gotoutofthecar,and
looked in the sky....The three boys ...cam e on down the
road and parked beside m y car and we were a11w atclzing it,
and thetraE c cam e from the opposite direction,and web0th
had to m ove....N one ofthe fve ofushad any explanation,
butweallsaw itveryplainly.

Afteronehashad the experienceofinterrogatingm anyob-

serversandofreadingmanylettersandreports(andhasalso
hadamplechancetomeetandinterrogatebonalJcmembers
ofthe,ltmaticfringe),onewouldbeobmseindeedifonedidnot
develop a feelingaboutnarrativesthathavethering ofgenuinenessaboutthem ascontrastedwith thosethataretheprod-

uctsofmaladjustedminds.Thesincerityandthepuzzlement
ofmanywim essesarebeyond question.
In Blytheville,Arkansas,two observerson dut'yin thecontroltoweratBlythevilleAirForceBaseandathirdobserveron

dutyatthesouth end ofthenmway(al1threeobserverswere
considered by BlueBooktobeTcompletelyreliable')saw ftwo
oblong-shaped devices'having theappearance ofa tableplat-

ter.Theobjeds,darkagainsttheskybutwithan exhaustof
approximatelysevenfeet,weresighted suddenlyfrom thecontroltower.Theirestimated altim de was z'
,zoo to z,joo feet.
They traveled on a straightline from eastto westbutdisappearedafter15to3o secondsduringat'urntothesouthwes'
t.
Thereportsutedthatthevisualspotting was'consrmed by
Blytheville Air Force Base, RAPCON, as being some two
nautical miles distant'.This has not been established as a
Radar-visualcasebecauseofthelackofspecilk radardata.
An airforceoëcialstated:V hisistheIirstphenomenon of
thiskindreported inthevicinityofBlythevilleAirForceBase
for which there hasnotbeen a ready explanation.'He continued,<In view ofthe fact that three reliable persolmelreported the sighting ...itmustbe concluded that a genuine
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sighting of a phenomenon of some sort did occur but that
sllmcientinformationisnotavailableto determinethecase.'
Blue Bcok was content to list this case as Tunidendsed'
withoutfurther investigation.Thisistmderstandable to some
exrtentinview oftheinadequatestas ofBlueBook.
M y c.
a11forgood UF0 reportspublished in Pkyslcs Today

producedagoodmultiple-wimessDaylightDiscOse.(SeeAppendix z,DD-x4.)Reportedbyaprofessionalastronomer,it
occurredin 1965,though forobviousreasonstheobserverhesitated toreportit.

Thesightingwasmadejustaftermmset,buttheclearsky
wasstillstarless.Thereportstatedthattheobjecthadlightsas
wellasa discshape,indicatinp perhaps,thathere wehave a
tmnsition casebetween theN octnrnalLightand theDaylight

Disc.Theeajecoriesandkinematicsofthetwocategoriesare
strikinglyslmllar,perhapssuggestingthatNocturnalLkhtsare
DaylightDiscsseen atnightandthat,therefore,thedistinction
betweenthetwocategoriesispurelyobservational.
Theobserver,accompanied byhiswife,herfriend,and two
children,wastmveling eastward at3o milesper hour.They

noticedfasilvery,disc-shapedobjectheadingslowlysouth.The
bottom oftheobjecthad aringofbluish whitelights,which
madetheobjectappearto rotate'.Theobjectsubtended an
angle of two to three dcgrees and was topped by a white
light.

Aftermoving slightly to thesouth ofus,the objectrapidly
accelerated in an east-northeastdirection....W e moved onto
a high speed highway stillheading east,butnow at 7o to'8o

miles per hour.The object qtlickly became a wllite starlike
obiect(NocturnalLightlfarto theeastofus.ltappeared to
m ove Eve to ten degrees up and down for aboutfve m inutes.

Then theobjectrapidlymovedtothesouth,disappearingover
theAtlanticOcean.
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PROTOTYPE

On thebasisoftheserepcrts,wecannow sllmmarizethesalient
featuresoftheDaylightDisc.
Those that 1 have investigated to any degree are characterizedby similarityinshape,incolor,and particularlyintheir
mannerofmotion,which can beextremelyslow - evenhoveringclosetothegrolmdorexecutinga slow patte!.nofmotionorextremelyrapid,sothatthedisccandisappearinamatterof
seconds.
Despite thepresence ofdaylightin thedozen casesused in

ourprototype,a11wereallygleanfrom them isthattheobject
(often objectsin pairs)isvariously '
described asoval,discshaped,fa stunted dillpickle',and ellipsoid.
:It generally is

shinyorglowing(butalmostneverdescribedashavingdistinct
pointsourcelights),yellowish,wlzite,ormetallic.Itexhibit.
sin
most cases what we would antllropomorphically describe as
Tpurposeful'directed motion,with theability to accelerateextremely rapidly.N oloudsoundsorroarsseem tobeassociated
with the DaylightDiscs;sometimesthereisa faintswishing
sound.
Thesad factisthateven afteryearsofreportsoffDaylight
Discs'from variouspartsoftheworld,anddespitesomeseemingly genuinephotographs,the datawehavetcdealwith are
mosttmsatisfactory from thestandpointofa scientist.Partof
the reason for tllis is clear:oEcialapathy and the tridicule
gauntlet'.

Themajorityoftherepor? ofDaylightDiscswithwhich I
havespentanytimecamefrom peopleofatleastsometraining,
of esublished common sense,who are reasonably aniculate.
Yetthedesired details,so necessary foranym eaningfulstudy,
eludeus.W hy?Inverylargem easureshnplybecausenoonein

authority (andin theUnited StatesthismeanstheAirForce)
conductedanyinvestigation worthy ofthename.

W hatinvestigationswerecarriedout(andIoverheardmany
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phoneconversationsduringmyregularvisitstoBlueBook)and
whatquestionswereaskedwerealmos'
talwaysaimed atestablishing a misperception,and the questionswere so directed.
RarelywerethequestionssetintheframeworkofTllerem aybe
something quitenew;let'sfind outa11wecan aboutit.W hat

werethedetailsofitstrajectory(nevermindiftheydidseem to
violatephysicallaw)?Describeasbestyou can exaclywhat
happened hrstand whathappenednext.How much timedid it
taketûdothatpartofitsmotion,how many timesasecondclid
itwobble,how many secondsdid ittaketo coveran arcof25
degrees?'Arethese questionsthattheaverageobservercannot

answer?Nonsense.Givenpatientinterrogation(ratherthanthe
desiretof110utaform quickly)ofanormalperstm,onecanby
freenactingthecrime'-preferablyatthesceneofthesightingobtain such a time-motion sequence even if the investigatcr
musttmnslatetheobservers'words,qttook aslongasitmkes
metocounttotentogofrom abovethattreetotheedgeofthe

barn'into,e'
I'
heobjecthadanangularrateoftwodepeesper
second.'

Colorscanbecheckedbytheuseofagood colcrwheel(1
nevercameacrossaBlueBookhwestigatorwh0usedone);and
brightness,TAsbrightasthatyard lightoverthere'canbetranslated intoblmensand Iinally intoa rough estimateofergsper
squarecentimetereven ifonly theupperlimitsto thedistance
can beascertained,asisthecasein wlûchthelllminoussource

passesin frontofan object(tree,house,hill)thedistanceof
whichisknown.
Butinvestigationsconductedinthatmannerwerenotoriously
absentinBlueBookprocedures.Investigationswerepredicated
on the assllmpticn that a1lUFO sightings were either misperceptions or the products of lmstable minds.Such oëcial
failingsaretragicin the extreme,though,aswehaveseen,not
uncommon.Examination ofanother setofcases,thosewhich
involved both radar and visual evidence, makes this point
clear.
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NOTES

1.ObserversofSelected D aylightSightingEvents
Occupation
Army artillery trainees
Teenagers
Civilian pilots
Farm ers
Children
T ecbnlcians
Research engineers
Prospectors
Scientifc balloon observers
Housewives
Airforce basepersozm el
B-I7 pilot
Astronom er
M eteorologicalengineer
Comm ercialpilot
Physiotherapistand form erU SAF pilot
Army vetersm,now llnl
-versity sm dent
Secretary
I
Ownerofbaseballtemn
Security policem an
Unknown

Total

58

2.Baker.r bservationalEvidenceofAnom alisticPhenom ena;

sournalof theAstronomicals'
bw
lcrlcc,,I5,31(1968).
3. The originalnegativeswererenlrned to the ownerywho then
subm itted G em to the Condon com m ittee.In the com m ittee
report it was stated that these photographs fhave no probative value'.
4.M r.Fred Beclrm an,a colleague who hasfrequendy assisted
m e in UFO photograpllic m atters, m ade tize tests on tlze
negativesin question.
5. I m ention tbis cirolm stance only to show thnt this report
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would neverhavebee.n madeexceptforthiscondition and
would have rem ained,I suspecq ixlthe large reservoir of
htent reports.The originalobservershad no intention of
reportlngtlzeincidentoë cially.In m ym anyyearsasaW 0
hwestigatorIhaverepeatedly encotm tered an overwhelm ing
reticence to reportofficially,especially to the policeorto tlze

airforce.M anyletterssenttomecarrythespecKchjtmctioa
notton'
nnsn'
littheinformation contnlned totlzeairforce.In
tllispartirnxlnr instancezhowever,the reportwasaansm itted
directlytoD ayton,where1rmm eupon itin tlzecourseofm y
routhe m onitoring ofreports.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

RADAR-VISUAL UFO REPORTS
A tabout zoz/oz ECM tl/vrttftrrN o.2 repovted /14 then

Fzctftwosigndsatr4lJ/iœ bearingtOJo4oand 070d6g.
Aircrajtcdn and co-pilotJcf.gthaeffz)
/ obiectsatthe
same time rzlif/lsame red colcn Aircraltcdr.recdircd
pebmission to ignoreJlig/lfplan and Azlrlzldobiect.fA
notihed ADC siteUtah....ADC site Utah immedicfelyconprmedftrd.
rdncdojobiectson thdrscopes.
Irom o/
/citzlreport0/W ingIntelligena 0f& er
ON thes'urfaceitwouldappearthatins-tancesinvolving both
radarand visualmumalconsrmation ofa UFO should ofer
superiorfhard data'.Yetsuch istmfoe lnately notthecase.A
lack offollow-up and theapplication ofthe T lueBook Theorem'-itcan'tbe,thereforeitisn't-prevented,inm yopinion,
such hard core data from being properly reduced and presented.
Radar sightingsofUFOsmightappearto constitm e hard
data,butthemanyvagariesofradarwavepropagationaresuch
thatitisafm ostalwayspossibletoacribea radarUFO sightingtosuchvagariesifonetrieshardenough.Neverthelessthere
areinBlueBook slesexamplesofradarsightingsthatcarrythe

classiscation 'Unidentised'(even though one Project Blue
Bookchid oëcertestifedbeforeCongress,butnotunderoath,
thattherewasno radarUFO case in theBlueBook Iilesthat

had not been satisfactorily explainedl).Unidentised radar
casesinBlueBookare,forexample,thesightingsofSeptember

z3,z95I,atGooseBay,Labrador(seeAppendix z,RV-zo);
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August z3,z956,atLakenheath,England (seeAppendix z,
RV-4),from whichreportthequotationheadingthischapteris
taken;Jtme3,:957,atShrevepoa Louisiana(seeAppendix z,
RV-6);andDecember6,1952,intheGulfofMexico(seeAppendix 1,RV-II).
Itisoften sutedthatUFOsarenotpicked up on radar.Itis
qtlitetnlethat,asfarashasbeen oKciallydisclosed,thelzighly
mission-orientedradardefensecoverageofthecotmtrydoesnot
appeartoyielda crop ofUFO observations.TUCTS'- Uncorvelated Targets- areobserved on theNorth American Radar

Defense(NORAD)radarscreens,butsincethesedonotsatisfy
theconditionsofaballisticstajectory,theyareautomatically
rejected withoutfurtherexamination.Itwould havebeen an
easym attertointroducea subroutineinto theN ORAD computersystem thatwould isolatetheU CTSwithoutintedering
with thebasicmission ofNORAD;butdespitemy suggestion
tothatelect,BlueBookneveradopted theidea.Consequently
itisnctpossibleto statethatreportsillwhichradarisinvolved
areintrinsicallyrare.Itmaybethatwhiletheyarenctoëcially
reported,theyarebynomeansrare.
Inanyc-ase,radarsightingsarereported.W henvisualobservation accompaniesaradarUFO sightingandwhen,ofcotlrse,
thevisualand radarobservationscanbeestablishedasdesnitely

having reference to the same obiectorevent,thereisgreat
promise of Tsciento c paydirf if proper hwestigations are
mnde.
Asbefore,I have chosen a dozen orso representativer-ases

(listed in Appendix z)toillustratetlziscategoryand to constm cta prctotype displaying the overallpattern ofthe sightings,usinp asbefore,directquotationsfrom theobservers.In
addition tothe fhuman experience'
,wehaveadded an V stnw
mental experience', which gives strong support to the
form er.

NW OE-B
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THE REPORTERS

W estart,alsoasbefore,with thetypesofreporter!involved in
thiscategory of cases.zIn no case are there fewerthan two
observersforanyonesightingreported.Theaveragenllmberof
witnessesis5.
09themediannllmber,4.5.Ten ofthesecasesare
from BlueBook sles,onlytwoofwhich areoëcially listed as
funidentised'.OnecasethatBlueBookhaslisted asdAnomalous Propagation'the Condon Report listsas 'Unidentilied'.
BlueBookhasevaluated theremainingsevencasesasprobable

aircraft(4)9possibleaircraft(1)9aircraft,mirage,and radar
inversion(1)9probableballoonandprobableaircraft(1).None
oftheBlueBook identiscationshasbeensubstantiatedbypositive'evidence,largely,perhaps,becauseinnoneofthecaseswas
thereadequatefollow-up.
The reactions of various observersto theirexperience are
interesting.A pilotand hissm denthad been informed by the
towerthatradarshowed aUFO on theirtailforthepastâve
minutes.The pilotacl
m owledged the report,stating thatthe

objectwasnotaconventionalaircraft.Thepilotsaid:<Wewere
morepetriâed than anythingelseastowhatitwas.M aybeit

wasgoingtoshootusdownfora1lweknem '(SeeAppendix z,
RV-I2.)
Tc REPORTS

Thefollowing excerptsfrom a transcriptofaconversation be-

m eenaLearjetpilot,theAlbuquerquecontroltower(seeAppendix :,RV-I),and aNationàlAirlinespilotarerevealing
with respecttobothreactionsand attimdes.
Priortotheexcerptsgiven,aconversation had been in progressbetweentheAlbuquerquecontroltowerand thepilotofa

LearjetnearW inslow,Arizona.Thejethadbeendescribinga
red light,initially attheirten o'clock position,that:ashed on
and o5 and thatquadrupled itselfin averticaldirection.The

AlbuquerqucradarTpainted'justoneobjectwheneverthelight
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wason,none when itwas oS.The light repeated the quadruplingprocessanllmberoftimes,seemingtofretractintoitself
thelightsbelow theoriginallight;thenasthetowerwarnedthe

jetthattheobjectwasgettingcloseryitseemedtoplayacat-andmousegamewith thejet,hwolving somerapid accelerations.
Aftersome25minutesandwithterrifcacceleration,accord-

ingtothejetpilot,whom Iinterviewedatlengthbutwhohsists
onanonymity,theobjectascended ata 3o-degreeangleand
wasgone in fewerthan Io seconds.TheAlbuquerque radar,

accordingtothejetpilot,'painted'theobjccttmtilthel'lmeof
itsSnalacceleration and disappearance.A briefportiûn ofthe

radio conversation involving the Lear pilot(L),the Albuquerquetower (A),and a NaticnalAirlinesptlot(N)isrevealingofbothreactionsandattim des.
A toN :D oyouseeanythingatyoureleven o'clockposition?
N to A:W edon'tseeanything.
A to N :AD you sure nothlng atyotlr eleven o'clock position?

A toN :Did youhearconversation withLearjet?
N toA:Yes,wehave theobjectnow - we'vebeen watchlng
it.

A toN:W hatdoesobkctappeartobedoing?
N toA:ExactlywhatLearjetsaid.
A toN :Doyou wantto rem rtaU FO?
N to A:N o.
A toL:D oyou wanttoreportaU FO?
L toA:N o.W edon'twanttoreport.

Another representative Radar-visual case,illustrative not
onlyofRadar-visualcasesin generalbutalscoftheoperation
oftheT lueBookTheorem',involved twocommercialairlines

pilotsandanAirTmëcCcntrolCenteroperator.(SeeAppendix 1,RVu.)BlueBookdismissedthecaseasTlandinglights'
ontheword ofa reluctantAmericanAirlinespilot,whoclearly
did notwish to getinvolved.Ireceived a letterfrom theair
traKc controller,who answered my inquiry forfuztherinform ation thus:
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1 have pondered on whether to make a reply to your letter.
H owever,them oreI thoughtabouttheexplanation theAir
Forcegave fortheincident,them oredisturbed 1havebecom e.
n an air tramc controller for z3 years, three
. . . 1 have bee
actualyearsofcontrolin the U .S.AirForce and ten with the
FAA.W hat happened on M ay 4, z966,is as follows: 1 was
assigned the Charleston,W est Virgizzia, high altim de radar
sector on the midnight shift.... At approxim ately 04:30 a
Brarzif Airlines Flight 42 called me on a VHF frequency of
z34.75 and asked if1 had any tram c for his sight.1 had been
m omentarily distracted by a land-line contact,and when 1
. ..

fnished (zo to zl seçonds),1 looked atthe radarscope and
obseN ed a target to the left of Branx 42,who was heading

eastbound on jet airway 6,about 5 miles of to llis eleven
o'clock position.
1advised Branil 42 that1 had no known traëc in hisvicinity butwaspainting araw targetoffto M sten o'clock position;
however,itwasnotpainting a transponder and was probably

atthe1ow altitudesector(awooo feetand below).Brnnil 42
advised thattheobj
ectcould notbeata1ow altimdebecauseit
wasabovebim and descending through lzisaltim de,wlzich was
33,ooo feet....1wascompletely ata lossforexplanation forI

advised him Ithatq atthe timethere were only two aircraft
undermy control- his:ightand an Am erican Airlines :ight
aboutao milesbehind him .1 asked Branif 42 ifhe could give

meadescriptionoftheobject,tblnkingitmightbeallaizforce
m jearch aircraft or possibly a U -2 type vehicle.Braniff 42
advised that whatever it was,itwasnot an aircraft,thatthe

obkctwasgivingoflbrilliant:aminglightconsisthzgofalternating white,green,and red colorsand was atthistime t'
urning away from lzim . At the snm e tim e the Am erican qight
behind the Branif,who had been m onitoring the same frequency, asked the Branif if he had his landing lights on.
Branx advised the American negative.Even ifBranx 42 had
had hislanding lightsom American wouldn'thave seen more
than a dullglow,forthey were aom ilesapartand going in the
sam edirection!W hich meanstom ethattheAmerican saw the

samebrilliantobject.W hen 1askçd theAmerican ifhecould
give me any further detailw he politely clamm ed up. M ost
Ioo

pilotsknow thatifthercisan oE cialU FO sighting,they m ust

(oraresupposedto)fileacompletereportwhen gettingon the
ground.Thisreport,1 understand,isquitelengthy.
Icontacted Branif 42and said 1 saw thistargetcomeathim
from abouteightto ten m ilesathisten o'clock position and at
a distance of aboutthreem iles,m ake a leftturn,and proceed
northwestbotm d from thedirection ithad com efrom .Branif
42 confirm ed this and added that it was in a descending
consguration ataboutao degreesoffthe horizon.
AsI have stated,1 'hink m y previousexperiencespeaks for
itself)and Iknow whatI saw;and I'
m surethepilotofBrani/
4z was nothaving hallucinations.
arget I observed was
. The t
doing approximately r,ooo milesan hourand m adea com plete
I8o-degree turn in the space ofEve miles,wllich no aircraftI
have ever followed on radar could possibly do,and I have
followed B-58s declaring they are going supersonic,alltypes

ofcivilian aircraftgoingfullout(in thejetstrenm),and even
SR-7I aircraft,wllich norm ally operate atspeedsin excessof
r,5oom ilesperhotm
Doctor,thatconcludesmy stat= ent.I nm forwnrding a

diagram showing the geographic location ofthe jetsand the
obkct.
Conoicting evidence was given by the American Airlines

captaininalettertoProjectBlueBook:
1did notplaceany signifcanceto theincident,and to m eit
only appeared to be an airplane at som e distance,say six or
eightm iles,who m rned on hislanding lightsand keptthem on
forthreeorfourminutes,then m rned them off.
1 asked the radar operatorif he had a targetatmy nine or
ten o'clock position,and hereplied thathedid nothave,and I
said,tW ellthere's one there a11right.' I had no idea he was
going tom rn in aU FO report.1thoughtnothing furtherofit.

Ipresumeitwastheairforcerefueling.Istillthinlritwasjust
an airplanewith itslanding lightson.

The airtraëccontroller'stestimony,combincd with thatof
theBranid ceaptaiw isconsistent,whereasthe Americe
an Airlinespilot'ssketchy statementisnot.Itisinconceivablethatan
IoI

airforce refueling missionywhich involves atleasttwo maneuveringplanes,would bein progresssix oreightmilesahead

ofanairlineronacommercialjetway.A refuelingmissionh1variably showsa greatmanylights.W hy wolzld American ask
Branis whetherhehad hislanding lightson,espçcially when
Branil was miles ahead of him and facing the wrong way?

Ftlrther,both Branif andthecontrollerplaced theobjectat
Branif's ten o'clock position and thus ahead ofthe Branif,
whichitselfwas> entymilesaheadoftheAmerican.
YetAmerican did say he saw something athisten o'clock

position,and ifbrighmesscaused American tomisjudgethe
distance and place itmuch closer to him,hence apparently
bchind Branil,thisstillwotlld notaccountfortheten o'clock
position.Again,ifitwassomedozenmilesbehindBranil,why
askBranil ifhehadhislandinglightson?

SinceProjectBiueBookseizedonthetestimonyofthcAmerican Airlinespilotand did nothing tofollow up thiscaseby
obtaining depositions from the air traëc controllcr, from
Branif,andfrom Amerio n,thiscaseandmanysimilartoitdo
notconstitutescientilk data,and littlecanbeprovedby them.
A11thatcanreally besaid oftheRadar-visualû'asesisthat,
inanllmberofinstances,responsiblepersonsatradarpostsand

atvisualposts(airtralccontrollers,pilots,etc) - postsreqtliring responsible attitudes - agreed that highly puzzling
eventsweresimultaneously detectedvisuallyandby radar.But

whatweretheexacttime-motionsequences,theexacttrajectories,accelerations,thedetailednamreoftheradarblips,and
towhatextentdid theseveralobserversagree on details? A11
thesefactorsrcmain distressinglyunknownandwillcontinueto

dosoin fmureRadar-visualcases(and In othercategories)
unlessthesubjectofUFOsisaccordedscientifcrespectability,
and thorough investigationsareallowed tobecarried outin a
responsiblem anner.
InsofarasaprototypeoftheRadar-visualc,aseisconcemed,
itcan be said thatthc radar operator observesa blip on his
screen that,hcavers,isdefnite,isakintothetypeofblip given
Io2

byalargeaircraft,isnottherestlltofmalfunction,and doesnot
resemble Tweather phenomena'.A visual sighting is characteristically a light,orpossibly a formation oflightsstrikingly
tmfamiliartotheobserver,with generallyonlya suggestion,if

that,ofanobjectdimlyoutlincdbythebrighmessofthelights.
The speedsinvolved are invariably high,butcombinationsof
high speed atonetimeandhoveringatanotherarenottmcommon.Reversals of motion and sharp turns,not abrupt9odegreeturns,arecharacteristicofRadar-visualcases.

Virtuallyal1Radar-visualcasesarenkhttimecccurrences,
apointthatmightbeconsidered asdnmning evidenceagainst
the reality ofthetargets.Butweare examining the data and
evidenceasreportedly experienced bytheobservers,notaswe
preconceive itoughtto be seen.In the Close Encounter categorics daytime sightings do occur with considemble frequency.
An interesting example of a Radar-visual case that
contributestotheprototypeandillustratesthecavalierdisregard

by ProjectBlue Book ofthe principles of scientific investigation occurredin New M exicoon November4,:957 (see
Appendix 1,RV-3),justpriorto the celebrated Levelland,
Texas,CloseEncolmtercases(ChapterEight).Theoëcerwho
preparedthereport,alicutenant-colonelintheairforce,saidof
thiscase:

Theopinion ofthepreparing oEceristhatthisobjectmay
possibly have been an unidentï ed aircraft,possibly confused
by the mm ways atK irtland Air Force Base.The reasons for
thisopinion are:
1. T he obsew ers are considered com petent and rdiable

sourcesand in theopinion ofthk intervieweractually saw an

objecttheycouldnotidentify.
a.Theobjectwastracked on a radarscom by a competent
operator.

3.Theobjectdoesnotmeetidentification criteria for any
other phenomena.

Thatiw theobservcrswere reliable,the radaroperatorwas
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competent,andtheobjec.
tcouldn'tbeidentised:thereforeit

wasanairplane.Inthefaceofsuchreasoningonemightwel!
askwhetheritwould everbepossibletodiscovertheexistence
ofnew em piricalphenomena in anyareaofhllman experience.
The report of this incident in the Blue Book Eles is as
follows:
SOU RCE'S DESCRIPTION OF SIGH TIN G :At050545

Z November(10:4,
5P.M.localtime),bothSOURCES wereon
duty alone in the controltower at Kirtland Air Force Base,
N ew M exico;this toweris slightly over Ioo feethigh.Oneof
the controllers looked up to check cloud conditions and noticed awhite lighttraveling eastbetween I5o and 2oo milesper

holzratan altimdeofapproximately zsoofeetonVictor12 (a
1ow altitude airwayl.SOURCE then called theradarstation
and asked foran identifcation oftheobject.Theradaroperatorreported thattheobjectwason an approximatego-degree
azim uth from the observer;itdisapm ared on z8o-degree azi-

muth from the towerobserver.The objectangled across the
eastend ofnmway 26 in a southwesterly direction and G gan a
sharp descent.One SOURCE gavearadio callin an attemptto
contactwhatwasbelieved to be an unlm own aircraftthathad
become confused about a landing pattern.A LOG AIR C-46

had justcalled in forlandinginstructions.Theobjectwasthen
observed through binocularsand appeéred to havetheshape of
ran automobileon end'.Thiswasestimated to be z5 to :8 feet
high. One white light waà observed at the lower side of the

object.Theobiectslowedto anestimatedspeedofJomilesper
hourand disappeared behind afence atr rum head',a restricted area which is brilliantly fpodlighted. This is approxim ately one-half m ile from the control tower. It reappeared
m oving eastward,and oneSOU RCE gave itagreen lightfrom
the tower,thinking it m ightbe a helicopter in distress.The

obkctatthispointwasatanaltitudeof2ooto3oofeet;itthen
veered in a southeasterly direction, ascended abruptly at an
estim ated rate of climb of 4,500 feet per m inute,and disap-

peared.SOURCE stated theobjectclimbed Tlike ajet',faster
thananyhelicopter.(SOURCE estimated thisrateofclimb.l
Although there were scattered cloudswith a high overcast,

Io4

visibility Was good.Sudace winds were variable at zo to go

M ots.SOURNES observed theobfectforEveto six mlnutes;
approxl
-m atelyhalfofwltich wasthroughbinoculars.

Theairforceoëcerwhopreparedthereportstated:
80th SOU RCES,interviewed simultu eously,m ade identicalreplie,
s to allquestions,and gave identicalaccotm tsofthe
sighting.Both appeared to be m ature arld wem poised individuals, apparently of well above average intelligence, and
lemperamentally well qualihed for the dem anding requirements of control tower om rators.Although completely
cooperative and wllllng to answer any questions, b0th
SOURCES appeared to be slightly em barrassed that they

couldnotidentifyoroferan explanation oftheobkctwhich
they areunshakably convinced they saw.ln the opinion ofthe
interviewerboth SOU RCES are considered com pletely com petentand reliable.

M eanwhile,wha'
tdid the mdaroperatcr - physically sepamted from thevisualobservers- indicatethathesaw on his
scope?Thefollcwingteletypemessagehdicatesthnttheagreement with the visual sighting was excellent except in the

mannerofdisappearanceoftheobject Thevisualobservers
stated thatitascended abruptly in a scutheasterly direction;

the radar reporthasthe object linally dinppearing in the
northwest, some ten lniles from the radar station.Pessibly
there isan inconsistency in this,but,equally,the mdarmay

havehadtheobjectonitsscopeconsiderablylongerthanthe
visualcbservershaditinsight.Theradarreportstates:

Observerwascalledbytowerom ratortoidentifyobjectnear
eastend ofeast-westnmway.Objectwason an approximate
go-degree (east) azimuth from the observer. Obkctdisappeared on I8o-azimui Esouth)from obseaer.Obiectwasflrst
sighted on theapproximateeastbotmdaryatKAFB IKirtland
Air F'
orce Base) on an east-southeastheading,where it reversed in course to a westheading and proceeded to the K irt-

landlow-frequencyrangestation (wasthisthesameasr rum-

head'?ltwhereobjectbegan to orbit.From therangestation
IO5

objecttook northwestheadingathighrateofspeed and disap.
peared atapproxim ately ten m ilesfrom observer.

The radarreportadds something notnoted by the visual
observers:
About ao minutes after disappearance (of the 'mknown

object) an AF C-46 4718N took offto thewest,making left
tt
zrn out;atthistime observerscamzed radarto thesouth and

saw theobject(presllmably thesameunlmown)overtheouter
m arker approximately four m iles south of north-south

nlnway.Objectflew north athigh rateofspeed towardwithin
a m ile south of east-west rkmway,where he m ade an abrupt
turn to the west and fell into trailform ation with the C-46.

Object maintained approximately one-half mile separation
from the C-46 on a southerly heading for approxim ately z4

miles.Then objectturned up north to hover overtheouter
m arker for approximately one and one-half minutes and then
faded from scope. Total duration of radar sighting: ao

minutes(asopposedtothe4 toJminutevisualsightingl.
W hat,indeed,can onesay ofa Radar-visualcaselikethis?
The basic agreementofthe radarand visualreportsand the
competenceofthethreeobservers,inm yopinion,ruleoutquestions of mirages,false returns on radar,etc.Something was
quite desnitely there.Ifitwasan ordinary aircraft,onemust
aSk how itwasthatthetwovisualobservers,with atotalof23

yearsofcontroltowerexperience,cotlldjointlynothavebeen
abletorecognizeitwhen visibilityconditionsweregood.Even
iftherewerenoradarconûrm ation oftheslow and fastmotions

ofthe object,orindeed justofthepresenceofan llnknown
object,tlzisquestion would stillhavetobeanswered.Thedescription of the object's appearance through binoculars flike a!zauto standing on end'- would also demand explanaticn.
Thelackofadequatefollow-up- apparentinconsistenciesin
theradarand visualdisappearancesshotlld havebeen checked,
and a farm ore detailed documentation ofthe entireincident
likcwiseshould havebeen tmdertaken - plustheapplication of
zo6

theBlueBookTheorem 1edinexcrablytomisguided aircraftas

theonlypossiblesolutionforProjectBlueBook.
W lzile they lend l emselvesbetter to investigadon than do
UFO reports of the Iirsttwo categcries we have examined,
Radar-visual reports ofer a specialchallenge to the investigator.Twoclassiccases,hwestigatedinasmuch det.ailaswas

possibleafterthepassageofseveralyearsbythelateDr.James
M cDonald,have been îeated in theFlying s'
twcE'
rRcvien)n

andinAstvonadicsandzlcrorltwffcç/*respectively.Theyneed

not,ierefore,betreatedindetailhere.oneoccllrredonlulyI7,
z9J7,atLakenheath,England.(SeeAppendix z,RV-4.)
TheLakenheathcaseinvolvedtwoseparategrclmd-radaroperators,onemilitary pilot,andoneaircontroltoweroperator.

Itwasthesubjectcfgrosslyincompletehwestigationsbothby
Blue Book and by theCondon committee,whoseconclusions,
however,areworthnoting:qnsllmmarystllisisthemostpuzzling and unusualcasein theRadar-visualfles.Theapparently
rational,intelligem behavioroftheUF0 s'
ugges
'tsamechanical

device oflmlrnown origin asthemcitprobable explanation of
thissighting-'Butthen Tcommcn sense'comesto the rescue:
fllowever, hzview of the inevhable fallibility of wimesses,
more conventionalexplanationsof thisreportcalmotbe en<
tirely nzled outl
Thereportdoe.
snotsuggestwllatconventinnalexplanations
might cover the simation.In ancther section ofthe Condon
Reportthis case is brought up again,with thistmsatisfying
statement:<1n conclusion,althcughconventionalornamralexplanationscertainlycannotbenzledout,theprobabilityofsuch
seems1ow in this case,and the probability thatatleast one
*The UFO Subccmmittee of 1he Americm Institute of Aez'
o-

nauticsandAstrcnautics(AIAA)afterpublishingtheirAppralsalt#
thoUFO Problnm (Ncvember,197c9,in which tlzey concludedthat
theU FO phenomenon waswortlzy ofsciene c studyynnncunced that

from timetoti
metheywouldpublish in theirjoumalselectedUFO
casessothattlzeirreaderscouldform theirownjudgmentoftheproblem.'
I'
heLako heatlzcase,sm died by Dr.M cDonald,wasoneofthe
casestlzey chose.

IO7

genuineVFO wasinvolvedappearstobefairlyhigh.'Nothing
furtherisstatedintheCondonReportorconjecmrgastowhat
thistgenuineUFO'mightbe.
'
Probabilities,ofcourse,canneverproveathing.W hen,however,in thecourseofU FO investigationsoneencotmtersmany
cases,each having a fairly high probability thatfa genuinely
new empiricalobservation'wasinvolved,theprobabilitythata
new phenomenon wasnotobserved becomesvery small,and it
getssm allerstillasthenllmberofcasesincreases.Thechances,
then,thatsomethingreally new isinvolved areverygreat,and
any gnmblergiven such oddswould nothesitateforam oment
toplacealargebet.
Thispointbearsemphasis.Any oneUFO case,iftaken by

itselfwithoutregard totheaccllmulatedworldwidedata(assllmingthatthesehavealreadybeen passed through theTUFO

lilter'),canalmostalwaysbedismissedbyassllmingthatinthat
particularcaseaveryunusualsetofcircllmstancesocctzrred,of

1ow probability (butstrange thingsand coincidencesof extremely1ow probabilitydosometimesoccur).Butwhencasesof
this sort acolmulate in noticeable ntlmbers, itno longer is
scientifcally correctto apply the reasoning one applies to a
singleisolated case.Thus,thechancethatathoroughly investigated UFO casewith excellentwimessescanbeascribed toa
misperception iscertainly verysmall,butitislinite.However,
to apply the same argtlmentto a Sizablecollection ofsimilar
casesisnotlogicalsince the compotmded probability oftheir
allhaving been due to misperceptions iscomparable to the
probabilitythatifin onethrow ofacoin itstandsonedge,itwill
stand onedgeeverytimeitisthrown.*
*An objection can beraised,andcorrectlyso,thattheaboveargumentis specious in that anumericalprobability valuecannotbe as-

siped to the chances that a given reportwas not the result of
mls?erception.Theanalogy isvalidonly to theextentthatonefeels
justlsedin saying,astheCondonReportdidforonecasein particular

and implied i!l severalothers,thatthe probakility was high that at

leastonegenuineUFO hadbeenencounteredand tlmsthatthegrobability that the sighting was due to misperception was ntlm encally
quite low.
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Thesecond classic case issummarized ln theintroduction of
theAstronauticsandAeronauticsarticle:
'
An air force RB-47, equipped with electronic counter-

measures(ECM )gearand mnnnedbysixomcers,wasfollowed
by an unidentifed obkctfora distanceofwellover7oomiles
and for a time period ofI.5 hours,asit:ew from M ississippi,

through Louisianaand Texas,and intoOldahoma.Theobject
was,atvarious times,seen visually by the cockpitcrew asan
intensely lpm inous light,followed by ground radarand detected on ECM m orzitoring gear aboard the RB-47. Of special
interestin this case are severalinstances of simultaneous appearances and disappearances on a11 tlzree of those physically
distinctrchannels'and rapidity ofm aneuversbeyond theprior
experienceoftheaircrew.

A Radar-visualcase that the Condon committee did not
examineand ofwhichitwasprobably noteven aware- which
Blue Book dismissed ashaving finsllmcient data',though no
attemptwasmadetoobtainfurtherdata,andasfaircraft'-was
reported from a navy ship in the Philippines.The sighting

occtlrred on M ay 5,I965.(SeeAppendix z,RV-5.)Iquote
from theoKcialreport:
At o6ogzo,in position 2o degrees 22 mlnutes nortli,z35
degrees 5o m inutes east, course 265, speed z5, leading signalm an reported what he believed to be an aircraft,bearing

ooo,position angleaz.Whenviewedthroughbinoctttarsthree
objects were sighted in close proxlmity to each other;one
objectwasfrstmagnimde;theothertwo,second magnim de.
Objectsweretraveling atextremelyhigh speed,moving toward
ship at an tm determ ined altim de.Atogz4,4 m oving targets
weredetected on theSPS-6C airsearch radaratrangesup to
aa m iles and held up to 6 m inutes.W hen over the ship,the

objectsspread to circularformation directly overhead and rem ained there for approxim ately 3m irm tes.Thism aneuverwas

observed b0th visuallyand byradar.Thebrightobjectwhich
hovered offthestarboard quarter madea largepresentation on

the radarscope. The objects made several course changes
during thesighting,consrm ed visually and by radar,and were

1o9

tracked atspeeds in excessolgzooo '
ltliree thousazfd)knots..
Challengeswerem adeby1FF butwerenotanswered.Alte.rthe

three-minute hovering maneuver, the objects nioved ilz a
southeasterly direction at an extrem ely high rate of speed.

Aboveevolutionsobserved by CO Ecommanding OEcer),all
bridgepersonnel,and nlTmeroushandstom ide.

Theship inthePhilippinesadded thefollowhgtoitsreport,
in defensecfitscrew ascarefttlobservers:
D uring the period 5-7 M ay,bem een the hours I2oo and

aooo,severalotherobjectsweresighted.Theseobjectsa11had
the characteristics of a satellite,including speed and presentation.These are reported to indicate a m arked difcence in
speedandm aneuverabilitybetween theseassured satellitesand

theobjectsdescribedabove.
Therepprtishardly sciento c.Onewôuld liketolmow what
were these Textremely high speeds'and hcw itwasthatwith

suchhighspeedstheradarcouldfhcld'theobjectsf0raslongas
sixminutes.Didthesixminutesincludethethree-minutehovering period ornot?W hatsortofblipswere observed on the
radarscope? W hat course changeswere made and witâ what

angularacceleration?Andwhentheobjectsfspreadtocircular
formation diredly overllead'
,werethey then stationary? Did
they wobbleormove back and forth?Blue Bock shctlld have
explcred such questions.
ThewimessestoRadar-vim alcascsareamongthebesttechnicallytrained ofthcsewhohavereported aUFO experience,
yetoften theirwcrdsalsoportray thesamesortofdismay and
incomprehensicn thatgripsthe lessertrained.In the Lakenheath casetheradaroperatorrequestedthepilot'
oftheVencm
Interceptorplaneto acknowledgethattheIJFO had begtm a
'tailchase'ofthefghter,asthough to confrm hlsdismaying
observations.The pilctscaclmowledged and advised thathe
wasTtmabletoshakethetargetof histail',requestedassisunce,
andremarked,'ClearesttargetIhaveeverseenonradar.
'
An accotmtofa Radar-visualsighting by the captain ofa
zzo

Trans-e
rexasalrliner(seeAppendix z,RV-6)illustratesnot
only the prototype of these cases but,once again,the everpresentreluctance,especially on thepartoftechnicallytrained
people)toreportaUFO.Thememberofthe4602dAirForce
intelligencesquadronwhointerviewedthepilotinthiscaseand
prepared thereporttoBlueBookwrote:

SOURCE wasreluctanttotallqaboutobjectashewassomewhat upsetbecause he wasbeing intemr
iewed on the sighting.
H e felt that he had nothing to do with originating the pre-

liminaryreportotherthan askingtheAC&W (radar)siteifhe
had com pany on hisqight.After an explanation by the investigàtor he became cooperative and should be considered reliable.

TherefollowsintheoriginalBlueBookreport:

SOURCE'S description of the sighting:one obkct was
sighted on takeof from ShreveportyLouisiana,airm rtat ap-

proximately ao3o CST 3 June 1957.Altim de ofobjectwas
approxim ately 4oo feet when frst sighted.SOU RCE stated

thatthecontroltowercalledllisattention totheobject,which
apm ared asa sm alllight.Landing lightsofSOU RCE'Sair-

craftwere Easheq on and o5,and theobjectresponded mom entarily with very brilliant light directed at his aircraft.

Objectthen gained altimdefrom a seemingly hovering position,atahigh rateofspeed.Atthistimeanotherobkctwas
sighted at about the sam e altitude and having the snme ap-

pearanceofthefrstobject.SOURCE statedhethen contacted
thetowerto ascertain whethertheyhad 170th objectsin sight.
Tower had 170th objects in s
'ight,using binoculars.Objects
then paralleled course of SOURCE'Saircraft,m oving atabout
the same speed,which wasapproximately zIo knots,only ata
higher altitude than that of his own aircraft. At Converse,

Louisiana,obkctswere stillwith them,so SOURCE decided
to callGOATEE (radarsite)toseeiftheyhadobjecton their
weapon (sicl.An alrmativeanswerwasreceived.SOURCE
compared thesizeand appearanceofobjectstothatofastar;
however, he m entioned that at one time he could see tlze

zIz

!

silliouetteofobfœts6utwouldnûtmakeadesnltestatement
to thatelect.

W hen interviewedathe cc-pilotfully confirmed the pilot's

statementbutaddedthattheobjectwasatz,ooofeetandahalf
miledistantwhenfrstnoted.H esaidthntthelightm oved cn a
couzse of z7o degreeswhilerising to an altitude ofapproximately zozooo feetat considerable speed,after which it appeared to m nintain the same reladve position to the
SOURCE'Saircraftforthenexthctu..He stated also thntthe

radarsitereportedthattheyhadtwoobjectsat%7oofeet:
Thebriefstatementsofthetwopilntsand therepcrtedreply
from the radar site are tmsatisfadory and incomplete and

therçforefrustmting.ProjectBlueBcokliststhecaseas<Unidentifed',butassomanydmesbeforeand afterthisincident,
the'mkncwn naturecfthecausewasncta sptlrto inquiryand
assiduous follow-up: The UFO had been satisfactorily

identifed- asUnidentlhed.With theobjectinview fcrapw
proxsmntely an hottr,ifthe reportiscorrect:a detailed and
ccnsdene us hwestigation suzely could have determl
-ned
whetherthelmknown could possiblyhavebeenamlsperception

ofnamralobjeds'
bybctlzpilctandco-pilotsthetowerobselo
ers,and,premlmnblysby thc radaropemtcryaltlmugh itwas
neverfrmly cstablished thattlw radarwasindeed sightingthe

objedsthatweresightedvisually.Ofcourse,lfthemdarwasn't
sightingthevisuallysightedobjects,whatwasitcbserving?
The casesso fardescribed serveadequately to esublish the
prctotype of the Radar-visualcategory.Good Radar-visual
cases,properlyitwestigated,arem re.Thosethntdoexist,however,camzotbeeasily dismissed.Thecasealreadyreferred to,
involving an RR-47 and described in 1111in Asttonauticsc?;t!

Aeronautics,July,,
1971,iscertainly onethntmustbeconw
sidered sericusly as illustrating an tmquesdonably sY nge

phencmenon.
.(See Apmndix z,RV-8.
) Itis impossible to
discusstbe case as the resultof a m isperception or a radar
malhlncticn or as an esect of anom altms propagation.This

Radarvvisualencotmteroccurred cn Jul; I7,1957,while a
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specialelectronicsplane :ew through M ississippi,Louisiana,
Texas,and Oklahom a.Itwasbynomeansalocalized eventof
shortduration;itinvolved ground and aircrewsand several
radarinstallations.
Earlierthatsameyear,on Febrnnry I3,1957,achallenging
Radar-visual case occtlrred at Lincoh Air Force Base, in
Nebraska.TheBlueBook sllmmaryreads:

Objects were visually observed by three controloperators
and by theD irectorofOperation,whowasin town to supervise

a wing mission.Objectswere also obsezved on radarby the
NCOIC andGCA operation (twoseparateradarinstallations).
Theobkctswereobserved foram riod oftlzreetofvemhmtes.
. .. Thei
ndividualobiectswereaboutfveto sixmilesbehind
an airlinerand moving twice asfast....Oneofthe objects
brokein two and anothermadea Iso-degreeturn.A11observers
were interrogated by IFF with no response.Visualestim ation

oftlzesizeoftheobjectswasimpossible,buttheradaroperator
stated thattheblip on hisscopewasaboutthesnmesizeasthat

received from aB-47.Theobjectsappeared to stand stilland
then speed up and rush away.

Blue Book, applying its standard theorem, evaluated the
sightinp Tprobableballoon'andfprobableaircraft'.

N OTES

z.X nidentïed Flying Objects', Hearing by Committee on
Arm ed Servicesofthe H ouse ofRepresentatives,89th Con-

gress,2nd Session (ApHl5,1966),theHonorableL.M endel
m vers(chairman ofthecommittee)presidingyp.6073.
MR.scHwslKEn:...haveany oftlze unexplained objectsbeen
sightedon radar.Ithoughtyou saidnotothatjustacouple
ofm lnutes ago.
MAJOR QUINTANK LA: That is correc.W e have no radar cases
which are tm explained.
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2.ObserversofSelected Radar-visualU F0 Reports
Occupatlon
Radnr opemtors
Airportcontrolopemtors
Ship'screw m em bers
M ilitary pilots
Comm ercialpilots
M ilitary alrmen
Ship'sbridge personnel
Privatepilots
Privateplanepassengers

Airmen (Second Class)
Airmen (Third Class)
Alrman tFirstChss)
Ship's m aster
Able senmnn
Or ' senm an
Third m ate

I

commnndlngoEcerlsMpl

I

D irectorofopem tions- bomberwing
Total

I

61

3.Fl
ylng X
SJSI-:Revlam Vol.ZG No.2.M arch/Aprily1970,
PP.9-47.

4.AstronautîcsJ??
zIAeronautks.Julyand September,z97z.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE FIRST KIND

Suddenly I yedized thelightfzll.
rcoming lro??;o'
osvràee .1 looked up and saw the outlinesof an object
moving outpast thepitch OJ my roo/aapproximately
z-sc
h-j-oofeethigh.Thered glow rz?
c.
rcomingyrtm beneaththeobiect,aboutcenter.
-

Se6a4/œcndix r,CSJ-J

UFO skhtingreportsthatspeakofobiectsorverybrilliant
lights close to the observers- in generallessthan 5oo feet
away - by dehnition fallinto the second large observational
division ofUFO sightings:the Close Encountev.In alllike.
lihood thisdivision doesnotimply a dilerentorderofUFO
reportsbutmerely reportsofthesame stimuliresponsiblefor
reportsin theIirstthree categoriesthatnow,by chance orby
design,are seen closeup.ItiseminentlyprobablethatUFOs
seenatadistancewillsometimesbeencounteredcloseathand,
and itis,therefore)ptlrely forconveniencein description and
smdythatwemakethisdistinction.
In t'
urn,thislargecategory quitenamrally dividesitself,operationallyand observationally,into threedistinctgroups:the
CloseEncotmterpers% in which the observersreporta closeat-hand experiencewithouttangiblephysicalesects;theClose
Encolmterinwhichmeasurablephysicalesectsonthelandand

onanlmateandinanimateobjectsarereported;andtheClose

Encotmterin which animated entities(often called 'hllmanoids','occupants',orsometimesfuFonauts')have been reported.W e have already made the distinction between this
lattercategoryandtheTcontactee'categorp
z15

The deânition ofCloseEncounterisbestgiven by the observersthemselves,operationally:whatarethem ostfrequent

distancesrepcrtedillcasesinwhichtheobjectwascloseenough
to haveshown appreciableangularextension and considerable
detail,in which stereoscopicvision waspresllmably employed,
and in which fearofpossible lmmediatephysicalcontactwas
reported?From therepcrtsthem selvesthisappearstobeafew
hundred feetand often much less- sometimes2o feetorless.
In anyeveat,thereported distanceissuch thatitseem sonly
remotely likely thatthe actlmlstimuluscoald have been far

removed,particularlywhentheobjectorlightpassedbetween

theobserverand someobject(tree,house,llill,etc.)from a
knoFn distanceaway.
Itisin CloseEncolmtercasesthatwecometogripswith the
fmisperception'hypothesisofUFO reports.W hilesome brief
canpossiblybeestablishedf0rthishypothcsisinthecaseofthe

lirstmnjordivisionofUFO reports-tlmsethatrefertosightingsata distance- itbecom esvirtuallytmtenableinthecaseof
the Close Encounter.TheUFO reportsncw to bedescribed,
each madebytwoormoreobserverswhowerecapableofsubmitting a ccherem ,seemhgly facmalreport,raisethequestion
whetherthe reported perceptbn can possibly be said tc fall
within thefllmitsofmisperception'applicableto sane and responsiblepeople.
M y own opinièn,and Ibelievethereaderwillagree,isthat
accepted bgiœl limits of misperception are in these cases
exceeded by so greatam argin thatonemustassllmethatthe
observerseithertnzly had the experienceasreported orwere
bereftoftheirreason and senses.Yetthe evidenceofthe observers'occupations,training,and pastperformance givesno
indication ofthelattercirolmstancein theTfltered'casesused
in thischapter.
Do we then have a phenomenon in which severalpeople
sufertemporaryinsanityatagiveninstantbutatnoothertime
beforeorafter?Ifso,wehavetodealwith anew dimension of
theUFO phenomenon.Butthedata oftheproblem - thesub,I6
.

jectofthisbook- wouldremainunaltered.Simply,theprob.
1em of their generation would need to be attacked from
anotherdirection.
Thesamegeneralpattern oftreatmentofthe casesin this
categorywillbe followed asin the Iirstlarge category:UFOs
in the sky.First,in each ofthe subdivisionsthe nllmberand
namre of the observersinvolved willbe stated;second,tlleir
lirsthand reaaions to their experience will be related;and
third,thecategory prototypewillbe fashioned from elements
common to m ost of the sightings.As before,the individual
c sesusedarelistedin Appendix z.
Itmustbeemphasized thatcasesIhave used herearerep.
resentativeofthosethatmeetthecriteriaofadmission aseue
UFO reports,thatis,reportsfrom responsiblepeoplethecontentsofwhichremaintmexplainedinordinary terms.
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE FIRST KIND

CloseEncotmtersin which nointeradion oftheUFO wlth the

environmentortheobserversisreportedcanV called Close
Encotmtersof the First Kind.A representative setofthese
selected from my âlesarem ostly BlueBook cases,and wewill
examinethem fortheprototypeofthiscategory.
The observersare characterized by the absence ofspecialized occupations- radaroperators,pilots,and airtraKctower
operators- thatnamrally wotzld be presentin lladar-visual
observations.W eseem tohaveamorerepresentativecrosssection ofthe population asreportershlthe CloseEncotmtersof
theFirstKind category.
As before,I have selected a dozen or so multiple-wimess

c-asesfrom which tobuild a prototype.Themajorityofthe
reportersconcernedwasinterviewed personallybytapedphone
interviewsorbymail.In eachinstancrIsatissed myselfthat1
wasdealingwith normaland quitesanepecpleand attempted
to check one wimessagainstanotherfor consistency.Cogent,
coherentreportsfrom singlereponersdoexistin fairnllmbers,
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and in somerespectsitseemsmanifestly tmfairnotto include
many ofthese,forscme are ofgreatinterestand Ettheprototype.Yet for the sake of consistency I have nctdeviated
from theplanadopted inthefirstthreecategories.
The casesused here involve 42 reportersii there were at
leasttwowimessesin each case,theaveragenplmberbeing 3.5
andthemedian nllmber,3.
Generally,the observerswerenotindependentin the jense
thattheywerelocatedin diferentplacesbutwcreindependent
in termsofbackground,experience,and:presllmnbly,psychologicaltemperament.They also differed with respectto their
previcuskncwledge of UFO phenomena.In fntlr of the reportqd evenl the observerswerenotphysically togetherand
not in commlmication tmtillater.Vecauons oftlle observers
indicate,in many cases,somebasictrainingin criticalthought
and in theproperdischnrge ofrespcnsibilities:presidentofa
small airline,schcolprincipal,and seven police oKcers,for
examplesk
In '
CloseEncetmtercasesitisnoteasy to separatethereactionsoftheobserversfrom thedescriptionoftheevent;tlletwo
seem togohandin hand.
A standard question that Ihaveposed to witnessesduring

thepastyearsis:<1fyoucouldsubstimtesomefnmiliarobjectahouseholdobjectoranythingthatisflmiliartoyou-forthe
objectyou saw,whatwouldyou choosethathad thegreatest
resemblance,particularly in shape?'
Theanswertothisqucstion hasoften been revealing.Inone

caseawimesssaid,TA beachball.Justlilqeoneofthosebeautifulbeach balls.'Another wim ess,a police lieutenantlocated

severalblocksawayand presllmablyviewing thesnmeobject
from another compassdirection,said,<Itwaslikea yo-yo.It
wasmovingofftothenortheast.1wassightingitoverthetopof
sometrees.Itwaslikeaglowingball-al'Jminous% 11.:
Thisobservation wasmadeat3:oo A.M.The police oë cer

reported thattheobjecthovered and then moved awayvery
rapidly.(SeeAppendix1,CE 1-1.)A lightedballoondoesnot
zI8

satisfyb0t.
hhdependentobservaticns,evenapartfrom thefact
thatitisnotverylikelythatsomepranksterwould belatmching
aballoon at3:ooA.M.outsideaverysmallNorthDakotatown.

Nor do the persistently horizontaltrack the hovering,the
suddenriseattheend satisfy theballoon hypothesis.
TheoKcercontinued:
W hen I sat there,1 had a sortof fear;1 wasn't scared for
m yselfbutfor whatitm ightmean.I satthere,I suppose,for
about 5ve m inutes. lt bounced up and down, like a ball
bounceson each word of a song in the movie theater screen,
butwhen itleftitwasgone- bang - itwasoutofsightin less
than 5ve seconds.Itwentstraightup,righton up....ln my
m ind itwasgtzided by som ebody or something,like a balloon
foating in the airwouldn'
thavetllissortofmotion.

Justwhatsortofaphenomenonarewedealingwith?
Inasecondcase(seeAppendixzyCEI-2),involvingseveral
wimesses riding together in a car, the principalreporter,a
formerntlrse,answered:
W ell,you know,you have seen thesesaucersthatkidsride
down thehillon,you know whatImean?You putt
'
w o ofthose

togetherwith therimsseparating,and Iswearitlooksjustas
near thatas 1can describeanything....1 wouldn'tsay itwas

rellecting,1wouldsayitwasmoreIself1blminant-youknow,
like when you look at clock hands 'bnt are lllm lnous at
night.

0fherselfthewimesssaid:
1 have had no m ilitary experience,but em ergencies often
arisein thehospitalnursing seld,and onemustlearn to school
oneselfto m aintain com posure,which I feelwasm osthelpful
to m e atthe time of our close-range sighting.I worked for25
yearsasa nurse,and Ialways try to schoolm yselfto be calm
and notpanic.Ithink thathelped m esome.

Contirmingherdescriptionoftheobject,shesaid:
1 know itwas som ething physical.1'2 never believe other-

wise..,.1justcan'tbelieveitwasgasoranytblng.Theoutline
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wasvery sharp.Itwasneverfuzzy atany tim e....Then aswe

watchedthispossiblyforfveminutes,itjustgotaeemendous
burstofspeedand sped rightoS.Nosotmdwhateker,i ough.
ltwassom ethlng solid,asm uch asif1were to go outand see

an airplane.*x.ItwasjustEkelöokingup lmderan airplane,
just as if an airplane were standing there .,.justm rfectly
m otionless.

A few moredirectquouticnswillhelp to establishtheprototype.Itwould besomuch easierto do thislfonecould say
thatallthe sightingsin a given c.
ategory had certain thl
-ngsin
common-fottrwheels,windshields,headlights,aimlanewings,

etc.Yetinfact,thecommon denominatorinskhtingssuchas
these. seemsto be bewilderm ent and a llniversalgroping for
wcrdsofdescription.

AsIlooked outolthewindow,1realized thattheneighborhood waslitup in ared glow.M yftrsti oughtwasthata
policecarwasparkednearbyoraEreA ck.Icalledtom ywife
thatsomethlng mustbe wrong ixzthe neighborhood and to
comeand see.Suddenly Irealizedtheliglztwascom lng from

overhead.1lookedup and saw theoutlineofan objectmoe g
out past the pitch of m y roof, approxim ately 25o-500 feet

high.n eredglow wascomingfrom beneaththeobject,about
center.It apm ared as a stream of light comlng from inside
through ahole....M y neighbor'sgreen pickup trucklooked

browish.(SeeAppendix1,CEI-3.!
Then thiswimess,to thebestofmy knowledge quitetmacqm intcd with ftg'o lnre',described an efec'treported tome
m any tim es:
An airplane took os from the airportand passed overhead

oftheobject.A11thelightswentoutuntiltheplanewaspastit.
Then with approximately four bright Eickers, the object
m oved from westto southwestand through theovercast....It

seemed to methatthisobjectwascharting acol'rp.
eorinvestigating dilerentobjects on the grotmd,as thelightswould
stop on certahzobjectssuch ascars,pickups,hedges,shnlbbers housew utilitylines,and poles.
zao

OnecanalmostsympatEzewlthProjed BlueBcckoKcers
who took refuge in Tidentifying'a case such asthis as TUnidentifed'and going on to some*hl
-ng else.The above case
remainslistedasfunidentifed'inBlueBook'sfles;noattempt
wasmadeeven tosweep itawayby appendingafpossibleheli-

copter'tothiscase(aswasdoneinothers)probablybecauseit
wculd have been to0 far-fetched even forBlue Book:itnms
6:00A.M.on aSundaym orningin midwinter,an unlikelytime
fora helicopterto beabout,even ifthishzterpretatinn weren't
ruledoutbytheccmpleteabsenceofnoise.
W et'
urn now toanothercase,involvingtwoOldahomafarm
boyswho were stacking hay in thepreslmrisehoursand were
taken completely by sum riseby the sudden,closeappearance
ofabrightlylighted circularbutwinglesscraft.Excerptsfrnm
a ratherlong mped interview may help thereadertoform lzis
own compcsite picmreofClose Encotmtersofthe FirstKind

andtoestablish thearchetypeofthischss.(SeeAppendix Ta
CEI-4.)
Q:Didyoueverseeanythinglikeitbefore?
A:No.Ineverdid.

Q:W hatimpressedyoumostaboutit?
A:Thebrighm essofit.

Q:W hatdoyou thinkitwas?
A:1don'tknow whatitwas.Itscared m eatfrst..

Q:Doyou thlnk itcould havebeen a balloon orsomeblng
likethat?
A:N + itwasnot aballoon or nothing lAethat....W e

thoughtitwashelicoptersat& stfrom theQuentin AirForce
Base,so we called,butthey said therewere no helicoptersup
then.

Q:Didtheysaytheyhadanythingonradar?
A :N+ they said therewereno airplanesornothlng outthat
night.

Q:Didithaveanyeiectontheanimals?
A:W ell,the dogs stm ed barging.I didn'tnotice anythlng
aboutthecoww butthedogsstartedbarking.
S-tVOE-F
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Q:W ell,doyou think they werebarking atitorsomething
else?
A:I don'tknow,butthatwasthe only thing around to bark
at.

Q:Youdon'tknow ofanyoneelsewhosaw itthatnight?
A:N o,1guessthereweren'tmany peopleup atfotlro'clock
in them orning.

Q:How comeyoutwowereupsoearly?
A:W ewerehaulinghay.

Q:How didyoufrsthappen toseeit?
IAtthispointthequestionsbecamedirected,by phone,to
theotherwitness,in adxerentpartofthecountt
-y.)
A:H ehappened to see itsrstand hecnmeback,and he was
scpred.Ididn'tlm ow whatwasgoing on.

Q:Didhelookedscared?
A: Yeah, he was scared. H e was real scared.That's the
reason Iwem outthere,to seewhathewasscared about.

Q:How comeyouneversaw itleave?
A :W ell,1 thoughtitwasgoing to crash,and Iheaded back
intothebarn too.

Q:Oh,1see.Sob0thofyou headedintothebarn?
A:W ell,yessir,that'sright.

Q:I don'tblame you atall.I probably wottld have been
scared too.W hatcolorwasit?

A:W ell,itwasjustluminoukwhite,
Q:W hatimpressedyoumostaboutthewholething?
A:W ell,1 guess the factthatitwasn'tan airplane.Itwas

someotherobject.
Q:Haveyoueverseen anything likethisbefore?
A :N everhave.

Q:W ouldyouwantto?

'

A :N ow that it happened,1 would sort of like to have a

picturejustto provethat1saw it.A 1otofpeopledon'tbelieve
m e.

Q:How long would you say you were frightened by the
Ahlng?
A:W ell,itreally shook usup for abouttwo weeks.1'd been
having trouble getting to sleep.Ibelieve in them now;1 didn't
before...untilIsaw it.
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Q:H aveyou donemuchreadingaboutUFos?
A:1havesincethen.And I'm going to take som eastronom y,
herein college.

Q:W e'redoing olzrbestto try tofnd outwhatthisisa11
about.
A:W ell,1tellyou what,theway these guysacted outhere,I
thought m aybe they had som etblng tlzey weren't telling us
about.

Q:Youmean 1hegtzysfrom theairforce?(Airforcehwestigatorsweresentbythelocalairforcebasetoùwestigate.)
A :Yeah.

Thecz'
aftand itstrajectcryweredescribedby drawingsin
thecorrespondencewiththeboys.Thebrightlightcamedown,
ata yj-degree angle,to theheightofnearby telephonewires,
movedhorizontallyacrossthefarmyard,and waslastseen over
asmallsilo.Insizeitappearedaslargeasorlargerthanthefull
moon.The drnwing indicated a circularcraftwith ncobvious
protrusionsormechanicalfeamresandwasdescribedashaving
fnllmerouslightsaroundtheoutside'.
Thesighting occurred atapproximately 4:oo A.M.Stmrise
wasat4:44 A.M.localtime;hencethe sky wasby no means
fully lighted.One oftheteen-aged boysstated,'Thecenterof
thecraftiswhathasmepuzzled,aseitheritorthewholeship
wasrotating in a counter-clocltwisedirection.Itwasalsovery
shinyin themiddleand very,very bright.'Theentireincident
lasted less than three minutes, but tmder no circllmstances

couldtheduradonorthetrajectorybesatissedbyidentifyingit
asa brightmeteor.Thebcyshad greatdiKcultydescribing in
fnmiliartennswhat was to them a very realexperience- a
common diK ctllty,aswehaveseen.
Contrary tothegeneralplan oftltisbook,Inow oferdata
obtainedby anotherinvesdgator,Raymond Fowler,an experienced and dedicated observer.The data are taken from a
68-page report prepared by him of'
a sighting in Beverly,
M assachusetts.z Fowler, who has tmdertaken a far more
exhaustive hwestigation ofthe reportthan eithertheCondon
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committeeorBlueBookstaff,submitted hisfullreporttoBlue
Book;typically,they disclaimed any responsibilitybecausethc
sighting reporthad notcomethrough oKcialchnnncls.Thus
thismostinteresting case,which the Condon group could not
solve,notonly wasnotinvestigatedbyBlueBook butwasdisregarded by it.
The case involvesa fairly long-duration sighting ofa <luminousplatter'that silently hovered overa schoolhouseand
that at times approached the reporters so closely that they
feared itmightcrashdownuponthem .
A few excerptsfrom thedetailedFowlerreportmustsllmce
herein contributing to theprototypeofthiscategory ofsighting.Onceagain 1etusgotothetaped interviews,forthesegive
usperhapsthegreatestinsightinto the UF0 asa hllman experience.

Thisobjectappeared largerand largerasitcamecloser....
A11Icould seeabove m y head was theblurry atm osphere and

brightly 1itup lights qashing (notblinking) slowly around.
Iwmsvery excited - notscared - verycurious.Iwotlld nothave

rtm ata1lexceptforthe facttheobjectgottoo dose,and I
thoughtitrnightcrash on m yhead:

Andfrom anotherwimesstotheslmeslghtlngweleam :
Istarted to nm .Then a friend called,c ook up.lt'sdirectly
overus'- so Ilookedup and stood stillin surprise.lsawa large

rotmdobjectjustatrooftop level.Itwasjustlikelookingatthe
bottom ofaplate (afamiliarpattern).Itwassolid ...1heard
no sound at all,butI felttllis thing wasgoing to com e down

on top ofme.(1twaslikelagiantmushroom.1wasfascinated,
stllnned,lm able to thlnlr, and I autom atically fotm d myself
rurm ing away from it.

One ofthe police oEcerswho had bcen snmmoned to the
scenereported:
At9:45P.M .onordersfrom thestation,1wentwith Oë cer
B to Salem Road,site ofBeverly H igh School,on a reportofa
U FO.On arrival I obsen ed what seem ed to me to be like a
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large plate hovering overthe school.Ithad threelights- red,
green and white - butno noisewasheard to indicate itto be a

plade.E'
rheduration ofthesighting -45minutes- obviously
rulesouta plane.l Thisobjecthovered over the schooland
appeared ahnostto stop.ThelightswereEashing.Theobject
wentoverthe schoolabouttwotim esand then wentaway.

This was a mtlltiple-wimess case, including two police
oKcers,andBlueBookpaidnoattendon simplybecauseithad
not been oKciallyreported. The Condon Committee was
tmable to ofer even a tentative natural exphnation for the
principal sightinp and as for the hypothesis that this was

c'aused by a misperception of Jupiter,Fcwlerargues convincinglyagainstthisinterpretation,pcinting outamong other
thingsthatlinesofsightestablished from theinterrogation of

scparategroupsshcwedthatthelineofsighttoJupiterandto
themean position ofthecbjectdileredbysome5odegrees.
(Ofcourse,itremainspossiblethntsomeofthesupenrlmerary
wimessesmayhaveidento edJupiterastheobjectafterithad
recededintothedismnce,nothavingnotedJupiterpreviously
tmderthepressofmoreimmediateandlocalcirmlmstances.)
Asfarasthe pam dipn oftheCloseEncotmtersightingsof
the FirstKindisconcerned,wemay say thatthereportersare

conscious primarily of a lllminous obfect, sometimes very
bright- asintenseasawelder'storch - and som etimesmerely
glowing,likea neonbulb oralllminousdialwatch.Theshape
ofthe craftseemsto be secondary to thelllminescencein the
perception oftheobserver,butwhen a shapeisdescribed,itis
generallystatedtobeoval,ïfootballshaped',oftenwithadome
atop it.Rotation ofthe lightsand presllmably ofthe craftis
often reportedtobein a colmterclockwisedirection.Hovering
iscommon,asis lack of sotmd,and very frequently a rapid
taketd withoutan accompanyingsonicbocm isreported.
Forreportsso stmngeasthesethepattern spread isremarkably small.Onemightexpecttluthallucinations,forinstance,
would coveravery widespectrl
pm.UFO CloseEncotmters,as
reported,do nct;there iseven a sortofmonotony to UFO
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reports(asUFOsaredesnedinthisbook),partiY arlyofthe
Close Encounter variety.One gains the impression thatthe
diferencesthateiistarisein partfrom thcvarying abilitiesof
observerstodescribeanunfamiliaroccurrence.
Toaddtoourconceptoftheprototypewehavethefollowing

descriptionofaCloseEncounteroftheFirstKind(seeAppendix 1,CEI-6)from afonnernavaloKcer.Thesightingbegan
when thcfather,drivinghisson theoëcerhomefrom tllerail-

waystationalittlebeforemiclnight,saw anobjectglideinfront
ofthem,almostdirectlyoverthe car.Afterthishad happened
tllree times,he said to llisson,<Dld you see somcthing glide
overthe car?'
fYes,I did,'the son answered.<1tlooked like a huge prehistoricbird ofsbmekind.'W henlaterinan interview Iasked

mystandardquestionaboutwhatfamiliarobjectmightbesubstimted for it as far as shape and - in thiscase - size,the
wimesssaid:
Very hard to say..w.l/ve never seen anything like it...w

W ell,anavysub,butnotjustlikethat,ofcourse...1figuredI
cottld lzititwith a stone....ltwasthatclose....Very sharp
p..

justassharp arzoutlineasifithadbeen,well,aboilerup

there.

Thesightingthefatherandhijsonweredascribinglasted for
:vetoeightminutes;thefatherdescribeditfurther:
Idropm d m y head and looked up through thewindshield)
and 1iustlookedatitcompletely- thereitwas.1said toJohm
<M y God - it's a Qying saucer'- itwas almostlike a science

.

fiction movieon TV....Itjusthung there,completely silent,
like a church steeple 1it up at night.Or it looked like those

Japanesesuicideplanesthatused to getinto the:oodlightsat
night- and tllisreminded me of that.ltsm m g in an arc ofa

hundredyardsorso-justlikeitwasfrustrated.
W hen two otherc'
arscame along the lonely road,they re-

portcd thatfit'ttlrncd of itslightsjustlikea rheostaton a
dining room f'
ixtttre,andleftonlya darkshadow'then shotup
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into thesky,with a trailing bluelightafterit.Thefathercontinued:

W hen wegotback to thecottage,Jolm said,tDad,there's
somethingyoudon'tknow -when you wereattheIcarltrunk
a nding over your csmera,tlzis tblng moved over the trnnk
and came down withl
'n 5ve yards of you #..butI heard no
sound.'

If Jolm hadn't been witlz m% I'd have gone to a psyl
clziatrist.

Navy subsyboilers,preMstoricbirds,fcotballs,mushrooms,
soup bowls,hamburgersandwiches,andmanyotheranalogiesallto describe scmething thattp theobserverswasessentially
indescribablein ordhary terms.These arethe sortsofthings
theinvestigatorhe-ars.
But 1etuscontinue,this Hme witlianotherfunidentifed'
casein theBlueBook fles,reportedbya schoolprincipaland

hiscompanions(inanotherOr).(SeeAppendix1,CEI-7.)
Twascoming homefrom aPTA mcetingand headingdown
a sm all country road,blacktop, and 1 was thlnlrlng of the
blackboards the PTA had prornised to givem efor my school.
A11ofa sudden I noticed a glow coming from over the cliff-

and 1thouglzt,well,oneoftheo1dgoonybirds IC-47s1isos
course,and she*sgoing toland in thiscorn6eld.And tlzk was

thefzrstthingthathitmymind.Thenthistmbelievableobject
shaped somethlng likea world W ar Ihelmet- cameover the
top oftheclif....Islowed down atthispoint....1couldn't
tm derstand why an airplanewouldbeon tlzisglidepath -and
-

tlzishugeobkct,over3oofeet,rd estimate,cnmeoverthecli;
and stood stillalmostdirectly over me for a split second like

any obkctchanging direction and then took offtowardsthe
airport. .w.lt was terrisc bright light.T he top of the car
seemed to haveno electin holding outlight.ltwasa terri:c
brightlight,tmbelievable,1tellm ysell.W hen 1looked atm y
hands,itlookedlike1wasloolrlng atX -rayphotos.

Theprincipaljoinedhiscompanionsintheotilercar,which
hadbeenfollcwingatsomedstance,andtogetllcz1'
..'t'watched
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theobjecthoveroversomepowerlinesforabouttenminutes.
W ell,then 12decided the airport should lm ow aboutit,so 1
headed over toward the airport.But 1 didn't have to tell the
people outside. They'd seen it. A couple of lawyers from
K ansasCity were stillstanding therewith theirm outhshanging open.Ithad Qown practically over the airport,but they
hadn'ttold the toweryet.lt's a smallairport,and there's no
glass towerwhere they'd be watching.They were busy inside
because the Ozark Eightwasduein....By theway,theOzark
pilot...if1 rememberhearing the radio correctly,said,<1 see
it - it's below me - it's huge,' as he was com ing in for a
landing....W hen theAirForcecamedown ...hisItheinves-

tigating lieutenant)attitudewasnotfdid you seeit',butthow
m uéh ofitdid you see?'

Thissightinghasremainedtmidento edtothisday.Characteristically,Blue Book did not,to my knowledge,sponsorany
sort of comprehensive investigation.Two of the observers,
teachers,havepreferred to remain incommtmicado,and Iwas
abletogetatapeinterview onlywiththeschoolprincipal.

Inyetanothersightinp fartothenonh,inCapada(seeApPendix1,CE1-8),thepresidentofasmallCanadinairserdce
andhisnightwatchman reported:
lt was shaped lAe two saucers with their open tops

touching,one above the oyher....The entire objectwas a
beautiful silvery white color and appeared to send out rays

from its surface,making the objectappearlike a lighton a
foggy night.

Theexecutivehad gone down to the dock to check thetiedown ropesofhisseaplanes.Itwasthe nightwatchman who
srstcalled hisattention to:

an obiectstrealqing toward usfrom thewest.Itwas saucershaped and swung and dipped around som e1ow cloud.Itkept
in the clear and did not enter any of the 1ow scud drifting
acrossthesky.Ittilted on itssideabout6oo feetfrom us,then
straightened outwith the:atsideparallelwith the ground....
*'
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Itstopped dead stillhzfrontofus,4ofeetabovethe surfaceof
the lake and about 75 yardsfrom us.But distu ce is hard to

judge atnightwhen you are looking at abrightobject.No
sound came from it,and we could detect no door....'
n e
thing appeared to m e to be only four or fve feet across and
eighttoten inchesthick.

Thisobfectappearsdefinitely to have been smaller than
similarreported objects,tlmugh thedzerencemaybeattributedtomisjudgeddistance.Tooatherehavebeenothercases
in which thesmallnessofthereported objecthasbeen surprising. In any case, that the two men perceived, inde-

pendently,aseangefobject'andsharedwhattothem wasareal
experience cannot be seriously doubted.I corresponded at
length wit.
h theprincipalreporteraand Brian Canncn,an able
investigator from W innipeg,hnR made available to me the
resultsofhisinterviewswith bot,
hm en.On aclcudynightinthe
northern Canadianlakeandwoodscolmtrywhatcottldbefmisperceived'toyieldtheabcvedescription?
TheCanadianwenton todescribehisexperience:
ltseem ed to sparkle asifsom eelectric force orvery hotair
wasiowing from allthe surfaces....The m achine,afterits
Erst stop,slid sideways for a distance of 5o feet and stopped
again.1tsspeed wasnotfasterthan fourm ilesperhour.After
about a m inute or two we cottld see it accelerate so fast it
disappeared like a shrinking star in three seconds from a
standing start.1tsdirection wasthesame as itcam e,from the
west.Itsclim bing anglewouldbeabout4odegrees.1reported
thissighting totheCanadian government....Thecolorwasa
silvery white.1 can'texplain tâe color.l've never seen a color
likeit....Itwasbright,butitdid nothavea glare.ltlooked
m ore lAe a fluorescentglow.,,.ltwas a continuous sparkle
lAeadiam ond.Itwasabright,beautifullookingthing.

Bythistimethereadershouldhavesomeconceptcfwhatis
reported in aCloseEncotmtercase.Butwhatwerethestimuli
thatgaverisetotheptlzzlementoftheobservers?

The obvicus shcerity ofthose who reported UFOs (as
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defmedhere),attestingtorealeventsinspaceandtime,stands
in contrasttotherelatively smallnllmberofpersons.
whoreport
agivenUFO.W hydonotm orepeoplerepon specilk sightings
or,discotmting thereluctanceto report,why do thereseem to
be so few people arolmd when a Tgenuine'UFO appears?It
appearsto be a phenomenon associated with the absence of

large groupsofpeople(thereare exceptions,however).Itis
impossibletoestablish how manypeoplehaveseenaUFO but
havenotreported itorhow manysky-observing stations,such
assatellitetracking stations,observe UFOsthatareneverreported.3
Obviously there are many lmknowns.W e mustaccepttlx
scarciyy ofUFO obsezversand reportersasa factofthetotal
UFO phenomenon,as we do the results of the M ichelsonM orley experimentorthefactofthequannlm ofenergy.Like
thephenomenon itself,itcallsforanexplanationand cannotbe
taken as an argtlmem for the nonexistence of the phenomenon.

Onecase notonly bringsto a focusthenamreoftheClose
Encotmter phenomenon but also stands on the record asan

exampleoftheludicrousmannerin which ProjectBlueBook
sometimes went about investigating a case. A more lucid
example of the disregard of evidence tmfavorable to a preconceived explanation could hardly befotmd.W eresuch blatantdisregardofevidencetooccurinacourtoflaw,itwouldbe
considered an outrageoustravestyoflegalprocedures.Theastotmding disregard and distortion ofreported facts,failureto
listentowimesses,and obdurateand adamantclosemindedness
can beexplained eitherasincompetenceofthemostgrossvarietyorasadeliberateattempttopresentasemblanceofincompetenceforulteriorpurposes.
Thestoryisoneofcomedy-oferrors,ofegregiousdisregard

oftestimony,ofscemingintrigue,ofexcitement(involvinga
carchaseatI0j milesperhour),and fnally,oftragedy.It
deservestobetold in somedetailand should someday bepublished in full.I was involved only peripherally in the aflair
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since IwasnntO lled in asconstlltanttmtila very late s'
tage,
butI watched it develop frcm tl:e startwith greatinterest/
M uch creditmustgo to W illiam W eitzel,instructorin philosophyattheUniversity ofPittsburgh,Bradford Branch,who
with care,industrs tact,and persistencebroughttcgetherthe
manydemilsoftlzisCloseEncotmteraccotmt.IhaveM r.W eitzel'spermission tousematerialfrûm hisexhaustivereporton
the c-ase,containing much personalcorrespondence witlzthe
observersandwithgcvernmentoKcials.
The case was not examined by the Condon commlttee,
which,indeed,may neverhave ho rd ofiteven though the

reportwasmadejustahalfyearbeforethecommitteetmdertook itswork.Had itconducted an investigae n,Isrmly believe another flmknown' would have been added to the
substantialnllmberofCondon casesthatremain tmsolved.In
interest,had an tmbiased examination ofthe casebeen tmdertaken by the University of Colorado group,it wotlld surely
havetmearthedsomeinterestingdata.
Ifitwerenotforthetmhappy cirolmsuncetlmtthe lnitlal
reporter,who took thebrnntofridicule,becameavirnmloutcast,suseredadisruptedhomeandmarriage,andwasmadeto
bear outmgeous personal embarrassment, this case history
cotlldwellbeconsideredhigh comedy.Threeotherobserverstwo ofwhcm were geograpllically independentofthe initial
wimess and his companion - through the vagaries of press
coverageand the failtlreofthe airforce to interrogatethem,
escaped theaccusation,byimplication,ofgrossincompetence,
hallucination, and even insanity - even thcugh they inde.
pendently described the UFO much in the same manner the
Tspotlighted'wimessdid.
Itstaxed outin avcryroutinefasllion.OnthenightofApril
I6,1966,DeputySheril DaleF.Spatm afull-timem emberof
the Portage Cotmty, 0hi0,sheris'soëce,after a dinner of
steak and eggs,took a m o-hournap,had two cupsofcofee,

andreportedfordutyatmidnight.(SeeAppendix zyCEI-9.)
Hewasimmediately dispatched tochecka prowlercomphint
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(nothingwasfound).HereceivedacalltopickupW ilburNefh

a mechanicwhoon occasion rodewith theregulardeputyasa
'mounted deputy'. The two men were then dispatched to
answera callabouta car thathad sheared a utilitypole near
AtwaterCenter,Ohio.Theyhadthedriversenttothehospital
andthecartowed.Thenan OhioEdisonrepairmancametolix
the pole.
Thedeputiesdrove to nearby Deerseld to getsome coffee
for themselvesand to bring back a cup fortherepairman.ln
Deerseld theyassisted a man whosecarhad broken downand
arranged to have ittowed.They returned to the scene ofthe
poleaccidentatabout4:45A.
M.
.

W hile they were talking with the Ohio Edison man,their
policeradioreported thatawomaninSummitCounty,directly
to thewestofPortage County,had reported abrightly lighted

object<asbig asa house':ying overherneighborhood.The
object,thewomanreported,wastoo1ow tobeaplaneandtoo
highforastreetlight.Jokeswereimmediatelyexchangedover
the police radio and with the repairman.Neither Spattr nor

NeStookthesubjectseriously.
Thedeputiesthen headedwestonRoutc224withtheintentionofslling outanaccidentreportatthehospital.Theysaw a
carparked on theshoulderon thesouth sideoftheroad.They
turned theirpatrolcararotmd and approached the abandoned
carfrom therear.Spaurreported whathappened:
He lNefllgetsouttherightside,1gotouttheleftside,he
goesto the rightfrontcorner of the cruiser,which iswhere he
stops- sortofan insurancepolicy - and 1wentto theleftrear

ofthe other vehicle.1 turned justto make a sortofvisual
observation ofthe area,to m ake sure nobody had walked into
the woods, you lm ow, to take a leak or something.And I
alwayslook behind me so no onecan comeup behind me.And
when Ilooked in thiswooded areabehind us,1 saw thisthing.
At this tim e itwascom ing up.And there's a slightrise there;
wentup to abouttreetop level,1'd say abouta hundred feet.It
started m oving toward us - well, now,the trees that it was
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clearingwererighton topolthisriserightbesidetheroad..v.
And at the tlm e 1 was watching it.ltwas so 1ow thatyou
couldn't see ittm til it was right on top of you.1 looked at
Barney ENeffl,and hewasstillwatching thecar,the carhz
frontofus- and the thing keptgetting brighter and brighter
and the area started to getlight,and 1 looked atBarney this
tim e and then told him to look over his shoulder.So he did.:

Hedidn'tsaynotbing,hejuststoodtherewithlzismouth open
for a m inute,and asbrightasitwaq he looked down.And 1
started looking down.1 looked atm y hands,and m y clothes
weren'tburning oranytbing when itstopped,rightoveron top
ofus.The only thing,the only sotm d in thewhole area wasa
hum . lt wasn'
t anything scream hlg or real wild. And it'd
changea littlebit- it'd sound like a transform erbeing loaded
oran overloaded transformerwhen itchanged.
1waspretty scared for a couple ofm inutes;asa m atter of
fact,1waspetriûed;so 1m oved m y rightfoot,and everything
seem ed to work all right.And evidently he m ade the same
decision Idid,to getsom ething between m eand it.So we170th
wentfor thecar,wegotin thecar,and wesetthere.1wouldn't
even venttlre if itwas Io seconds,3o seconds,or 3 m hm tes-and it stood there,and ithovered,and we didn'tm ake any -anything - and itmoved rightouteastofus (they werenow

facingeastland satthereforasecond,and nothihgstilldidn't
happen to me,and Barney loolqed a11right.1punched the m ike
button,and thelightcam eon,so I picked itup.I frststarted
to tell them ,you know,this thing was there.And 1 thought,

well,if1do,he'llthink-soljusttoldBobontheradio,1said,
V hisbrightobjectisrighthere,theonethateverybody saysis
going oven'And he com esback with,fshoot itl'.'fhis thing
was,uh,no toy;this- hell,itwasbig as a house!And itw as
verybright;it'd m akeyoureyeswater.

Theywcreordered tofollow theapparition,andthusbegan,
perhaps,thewildestUFO chaseon record.Formorethan 7o

milestheobjectwaschased,atspecdssometimesashighaszoJ
m ilespcrhotlr.
W hilethechasewasin progress,OKcerW ayneHouston,in
lzispolice cruisernearEastPalesdne,Ohio,some 4o mile,to
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theeastofthestarting pointofthe chase,wasmonltcring the
radioccnversaticnbetween SpaurandhisoëceinRavennad
Later,insignedtestlm ony,Huson admittedtoW eitzel:
Italked with Spattrbyradio.Imetlzim atthenorthedgeof
thecity on Route z4.Isaw thething when D alewasaboutfve
nziles away from m w It was rllnning down Route z4 about

Sooe oofeetup when itcameby.rl'iliswasthelowest1ever
saw itw

Asit;ew b'
y,1wasstandlng by my cruiser.Iwatched itgo
rightoverheadqltwasshaped something lilqe an icecrenm cone
with a sortof partly m elted down top.T he pointpartof the
conewastm derneath;thetop wassortoflikeadome.Spaur
and
N eJ came down the road right after it,1 fellin behlnd
'
them .W eweregoing 2o to 85 m ilesan hotm a coupleoftim es
around zo5m ilesan hour.AtonepointatleastIwasalmoston
Spaur'sbl:mper,andwechecked witheach otherwhatwesaw.
Itwasrightstraightahead ofus,ahalfto threequartersofa
m ile ahead.

I am fnmlliar enougliwit: RocEester '
Itâey were now in
Pennsylvnnla,some15milegeastofthe Olzio border),and I
guided him by radio.A11thewayweweretrying to getcontact
with a PennKylvania car.H ad the base call Chippewa State
Policestation toseeifthey had acaron 5z;they didn't.The

frstPezmsylvnnlacarwesaw wasin Conway (afew mileseast
ofRochester).Dalewas 1ow on gas,and we stopped where
rrank Panzanellawasparked.

Thusthere enters the fourth observer:Frank Panzanella,
policeoëcerinConway.Hissignedtestimony reads:
At5:20 A.M.stopped atCbnway H oteland had a cup of
cofee.I then left 1he hotel com ing down Second Avenue.

Looked tomyrightand saw ashining object.Ithoughtitwas
a reqection off a plane.1 then got outof the police car and

lookedattheobjectagain.1saw twootherpatrolcarspullup,
and theoE cersgotoutand asked m eif1saw it.They pointed

to theobkct,and 1told them 1had been watching itforthe
lastten zninutes.Theobkctwastheshapeofhalfofafootball,
wasverybrightandaboutn to 35feetin dismeter,Theobject
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then m oved outtoward H arm ony Township approximately at
z,ooo feethigh;then itstopm d and wentstraightup realfast

to about 3,500 feet (and, according to other testimony,
stoppedl.1thencalledthebasestationandtoldtheradiooperatortonotify thePittsburgh airport.H easked m eifIwassick.
1told him if1wassick,so were the othertlzreepatrolm en.The

obkctcontinued to go upward tmtilitgotassmallasaballpointpen.Relativeto themoon,theobjectwasquite distant
and to the leftofthe moon (Venuswasto therightofthe

moon).Icouldnotseethemoon from myposition.Theobject
was seen between two antennas in the backyard across thé

streettotheeast.W eallfourwatchedtheobjectshootstraight
up and disappear.

Theobjectwashoveringwhentheplanetakingofffrom the
airportpassed underit,then took of directlyupward,accordingtoa11wim esses.

Major Quintanilla)then head of ProjectBlue Book,attempted to establish the interpretation that a11 fotlr police
ol cers,who were sequentially and independently involved,

hadfirstseenasatellite(eventhoughnosatellitewasvisibleat
thattimeoverOhio4)andsomehow had transferred theirattention toVenus(which wasseen bythe observerswhilethe
objectwasalsoinsight).Theoriginaltinvestigation'wasperftmctory;theinitialinquiry,madeofonlyonewitnessySpaur,
wasatwoand one-halfminutephonecall,which,according to
Spaur,began with the words,tTel1meaboutthismirageyou
saw.'Thesecond interview,alsoby phone,lasted onlyoneand
one-halfminutes.According to a signed statementby Spatm

Quintanillaapparentlywanted Spatlrto say hehad seen the
UFO for only a few minutes;when told that ithad been in
sightalmostcontinuously while the observerschased itfrom
OhiointoPennsylvania,adistanceofsome60m iles,hequickly
terminated thediscussion.

Quintanilla'smethod was simple:disregard any evidence
thatwascotm terto hishypothesis.Lessthan 5vem inutesof
phoneinterview sllflicedforBlueBooktocometoa'solution'of

the case;only after Congressionalpressure did Qllintanilla
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traveltoRavenna,OM0,tothePortageColmtysherz 'soEce,
tointerview Spatlrand BarneyNef.
.
Theinterview wastapedby W eitzelattherequestofSpaur,

anditprovidesarareinsightintoProjec.
tBlueBook.Thistime
the interview waslong and involved.In addition totestimony
from Spaur and Neff, it included testimony from Deputy
Sherif RobertW ilson,the radio operatorwho had been in

radiocontactwithSpaurandNefh andSherif RossDustman,
whose chiefrole wasto vouch forthe characteroflzisdeputy
sherifs.However,itexcluded twoprimewimesses,Patrolman

HustonofEastPalestine,0hi0,whojoinedSpatlrandNeS in
tlle chaseaftertheircaranived in EastPalestine,and Patrol-

manPanzanella,ofConway,Pennsylvania,whcjoinedalllree
inthesightingwhen thechasereachedhistown.
'
Because ofthe length ofthetaped interview only excerpts
canbegiven,andtheseofnecessity willbeoutofcontex-t.s
slutm :Secon'
d of all,1'm under the impression thatVenus
risesoutoftheeast,asthem orning staè.And thisisprobably
anotherthingthat'swrong,rm notsure.
QUINTANILIA 'Depends,depends.
S:H uh?

Q:Sometimesit'llriserightoveryou.
S:Oh.O.K .So anm ay ... .

Q:Venus,Venus-.Venu;today (papersrattlingl risesat
2:49in themorning.And itriseszso?azimuth and 250elevation.ltdoesn'thave to rise 1ow on the horizon; it can rise
lzigh.Butit'
son theecliptic,yes.
S:O.K.
,so it'son theecliptic.Granted you havethis.Now
this,thisthing isthislarge;thisbig,and thislow,and these
people watched this thing from over in the M ogadore area;
they reportit, and 1 follow it,and 1 have Barney with m e.
W e're going down the road;so you're gozm a discotmt,well,
there'stwonuts;we'rerum zingVenus.N ow Venus...

Q:Now,waitamirmte...
S:W ell,waitam inute,1etm espeak ...

Q:Youusedthewrongword ...
S:O.K .W ell.,..
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Q:I'm anoEcerin theUnited StatesAirForce...
S:Right.You desnitelyare...

Q:And1don'tcallanybodyanut.
S:No,O.K .1havehallucinationsthen!ButthisiswhatI've
been saying ...

Q:1didn'tsayyouwerehavinghallucinations.
S:W hat1'm trying to say istlzis.rm going down the road;
now thisthing that1am following ...

Q:AndtreatmewiththesamerespectthatItreatyou.
S:1willsir;1 am .1111treatyou with m orerespectthan I've
been treated thelast...

Q:l'm notcalling you anut.rm notsayingyou had hal.
e
lucirlations.
S:A11right,thelasttwentydays!Anyway,thisthingpasses
over another police car.H e watches it go by;he's spotted it
now.Thisistwo cars thatarefxed on Venus.So we're going
down the road.And we get into Conway,Permsylvania,and
then this thing passes over the third car that's sitting there.
Noteven on thesamefrequency (areferencetothefactthathe
and this patrolm an could not have been in com munication

priortotheeventl.1nevermet,seen,spoketobeforenorafter
this another o/cer.He's watching the sam e thing as itgoes
overtop ofhim,going toward Pittsburgh,aswecom escream ing 1 .N ow:we watched it,four m en,standing right there,
four omcers.Probably you say anything you want,we stood
rightthere,watched it,watched theplanegounderneath it(a

referenceto aplanethathadjusttalqen offfrom thePittsburgh
airport),and wewatched itmakeaverticalclimb straightup.
And this,sir...

Q:Disappeared.
S:M y lm owledge is G od's truth.Yes,sir.The only thing
lefteven to look at,afterwe wentto thestation and called the

guy (theradiooperatorhadrelayed amessagetocallTacolonel
orsomething'),wastheonebrightspotthatwasthere.Thesun
wascom ing up 0 11,and themoon wasfading out.Itwasabout

aquarterofamoon Eactuallyjustfourdaysbeforenew moonl,
and rightstraightoffthatm oon,which would havebeen to the

south ofthemoon ifyou were looking west (east?),wasone
bright spot.1'd say it was probably,would loolqlAe a pencil
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eraser,realbright.IerhisofcoursewasVenuw yetQuintanilla
still stuck stubbornly to the V enushypothesis for1he sight.

ing.l
wlr-soN:(theradiooperatorwho had monitored theradio
buthadnotviewedtheUFO):Thatwasthemothership.
S:Huh?Theotherslip?
W :Thatwasthemothership!
S:Oh,1he mothership.You guysare gonna have me convinced pretty soon.Aw,giveme atranquilizerand som ecofee
p..

(laughterlThisthingwasto,would havebeen totheleftz

which wasthe north ofit,and wewatched it,and itwentup,
stopped,the airlinerwent tm derit,and then itwent straight

up.Justasstraightup as,well,juststraightup.And there--1,
uh,1 wouldn'tconceive of what,I know people can getfxed
on something m aybe,orsomething lAethat;butIdon'tthinl
that- 1don'tsee how myselfand anothercnliserand another
guy and a11thiscould go over.ChasingVenus.1,uh,Iwon't
concedeapartofit.Iknow thatthere's- f'
hlsm aybeawayto
discotm titorwhatitis,but1lm ow itwasthere.1seen itvery
plainly.

Q:Dale,it'snotaquestion ofdiscounting;we'retrying to
getintotlze(oneword fuzzyl.W e'retryingtomakethedeterm ination asto whatitwas.

S:Sir,if1could tellyou whatitwas,believeme,M ajor,IIm yself-andlikeIsaidbefore,if1toldyouthat1seenaFord
going down the highway,you'd lm ow what I was talking
about.And if you said, r ee, there goes a Chevrolet', you
wouldassume1hefactthatyouidentifedit,and1would know
whatit is.The sam e thing with an aircraft.You say,f'rhere
goesa Bu 9',and I say,'Yep,sure is,that'san o1d war horse',
or som ething to this effect, and it's identï ed.This,1 have
neverseen nothing likeitbeforeor afterorin the wildestfarfetched im agh ation.1 know you can have an opticalillusion
or even see som ething m oving or like ifyou look through a
pieceofglassorsom ething ...

Q:Yeah,distortions.
S:1 can go along with this.Butnothing this big.In my
wildest dreams I don't thinlr I could have ever im agined or
seen anythlng like it.Butthis thing wasthere,I seen itverx
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plainly;Iseen itoutsidethe car.1 saw itinsidethe car,and 1
saw itfrom outside thecarafterIgotto Conway.And Iwould

hateto tlaink that1gambled thisman'slife (NelT)anda1otof
other people's lives chasing Venus.1 don't believe for an instantthat1 wasfollowing Venus.Idon'tknow how toexplain
it.1 don'thavetheslightestidea.Butsir,thisthing wasasveal

asEindistinctword!...
Q:You know,Dale,1'm justgoingtosay thisforwhatever
it'sworth:you're notthefrstone it'shappened to.

W :lradiooperator!:W hatdoestheairforcethinktheseare,

M ajor?
Q)M isinterpretations of conventionalobjects and natural
phenomena.Lastyearwehad 245 astronom icalcases.
W :W hatcategory doustlzisgo under,whatDalesaw?

Q:Placeitin thecategory ofsatelliteand astronomicalobservations.

Thiscase now appearsin Blue Book statisticsasan obser-

vation ofVenuseven though theobjectand Venuswerereportedtohavebeen seen.
Fourdiferentsetsofhllmaneyesreportedsomethingtotheir
respectivebrains,fourbrainsthatwere accustom ed tomaking
evaluationsofwhattheireyesobserved.Twoobserverswerein
one car;each of the otherswasin separate towns.The testimonyoftheothertwopolicem en wasneverobtained.

Quintanillawasobviouslysatissedthattherequirementsof
the scientiûc method had been met.He wottld,indeed,have
been satisfed with fourminutesoftestimony overthe phone
had not Congressman Stanton, who had taken a personal
interestinthiscase,forcedhishand.
1havedevoted considerablespacetothisincidentbecauseit
isrepresentative ofmy experiencewith BlueBook overmany
yearsasconsultant.W hat1 considered obviouscases ofmisinterpretation and tmreliablerepoMing BlueBook would take
somepainstoestablish fortherecord;casessuch asthis,which
wereopen toquestion and contained thepossibilitythatsomething Tgenuinely new and empirical'mightbecontained in it,
weretreatedwithlittleornointerest.
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Had theobserversin thiscasenotbeen police oKcers,Ifeel
certain theevaluation would havebeenfunreliablewitnesses',a
favorite category for cases in which the wim ess could not

defend himself.To calla policeman an unrel/able witness
would clearly nothavebeen politic,so theviM allytmtenable
categoryoffastronomical'waschosenevenagainsttheadviceof
theastronom icalconsttlt nt.
It should be apparent to any discerning reader thattwo
issuesare interwoven in thisentirem atter:oneisthequestion
ofthereality ofthereported UFO phenomena;theotheristhe
matterofscientifc methodology and scientifc integrity.Regardlessofhow the lirs'
tissue isresolved in time,the record

willshow thatonceagaininthelonghistoryofscienceprejudice,emotion,and Ttemporalprovincialism'marred,inthecase
ofUFO research,the otherwise largely exemplary march of
scienceand intellecnlnladvenmre.
ThePortageCotmtycasewasespeciallyembarrassing tome
sinceithad been repeatedly stated thatBlueBookadoptedno
astronomicalinterpretation ofaUFO sightingwithcutm yconcurrenceasconsulmntastronomer,buttherulewasfrequently
and qagrantlyviolated.In thisinstance,theevaluation ofthis
caseasfsatelliteandVenus'wasmadewithoutanyconsultation
with me.
Threem onthshter1wassenttheBlueBook 5leon thecase;
myevaluation wasastrong funidentifed'- an evaluationthat
wasstrongly supported bythefactthatithad been established
bymeansofOped testimonythattheobservershad seenVenus
aszvellasthet1F0.Theoëcersdid notknow Venusbyname,
buttheyconsrmedthattherewasafbrightspotnearthemoon'.

On l'
hntmorningVezmswasiustafew degreestotheupper
rightofthe moon.The observersindicated thatasthe dawn

lightincreased justbeforestmrise,thesilhouetteoftheUFO
became more distingttishable;quite the opposite would have
happened with Venusasdawn lightbrightened.Thesun rose
thatday atj:42A.M.
,andthesightingwasterminated shortly
afterthat.Itdidn'tmatter.M yadvicewasnottaken.
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Ihavepresented aspectsofthiscasein somedetailbecause

althoughitisjustoneofagreatmanysimilarcases,itisahne
exnmplein oneinstanceofaCloseEncotmteroftheFirstKind,
oftheunimaginativeattimdeoftheTestablishment',and ofthe
ereal'natureoftheexperiencefortheobserver.
The sequelto thiscaseisnotpleasant.Largelybec-ausetlle
pressand BlueBook concentrated on DaleSpauralmosttothe
exclusion of the other three witnesses, the public gained
the impression thatherewasa caseofonepoliceman'shaving

becomelmbalanced and havingexperienced a majorhallucination.ItisclearthatthiscertainlyisthehnplicationinQuintanilla's interview with Spaur. Subsequently, Spaur was
singled out for tmbearable ridicule and the pressure ofunfavorable publicitp The combination of events wrecked ltis
homelife,estranged him from hiswife,and ruined hiscareer
and lzishealth.Heisno longerwit.
h thepoliceforce,and,itis

reported,hesubsistsbydoingoddjobs.
Tragic denouementsare fornmately nota partoftheprototypeofCloseEncountersoftheFirstKind.ButthePortage
County case and the others chosen as represenutive in this
chapter do portray the namre of the UFO when reportedly
experiencedcloseathand.

Brilliantlllminescence,relativelysmallsize(oftheerderof
tensratherthanhtmdredsoffeetl)generallyovalshape-sometimescapped with a dom e - absence of conventionalwings,
wheels,orotherpromberances,and ability to hoverand to accelerate very rapidly tohigh speedscharacterizetheUFO at
closeencounter.Localization ofappearanceislikewiseasalient

characteristic.UFO trajectories are largely vertical when
speedsarehigh - takeofsat45 degreesorgreaterseem to be
therale.There islittle tendency fortheUFO toTcruiseabout
thecotmtry'exceptlocally.
SofarinthiscategoryofCloseEncounterstheUFO hasnot
leftitsmark exccpton thememoriesofthepercipients.Now
we turn to Close Encountersthat do leave their marks- on
inanimate oranimatematter.Becausemarkscan bemeastlred
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and studied,therein liestheirspecialimportanceforscientisc
ùwestigation.
NOTES
z. Observersof Close Encountersofthe First Klnd
Occupation
H ousewives
Teenagers
Patrolmen and police oEcers
Adultm ales,occupation tlnlrnown
Cabinetm aker
College student
W aitress
Ex-ntlrse
N avaltrainee
Elem entary schoolteacher
Chem istry teacher
Schoolprincipal

N umber
8
8
7
a
I
I
z
z
I

rormernavaloEcer(now realestate
broker)

z

G raduatesm dentin anthropology
President,sm allairline
Bush essm an
N ightwatchm an
lnstmlm entmaker
Farmband
Clerk

I
I
I
z
I
I
I

Total

41

2.UFO ReportNo.66-26 A/B,NICAP,M assachusetts 1nvestigating Com mittee.
3.T hereisgood evidenceehnttracklng sotions,b0th vksualand
radar, and am ateur observing groups, such as.M oonwatch
stations,have observed UFOs but have notreported tlzem
because itwasnotpolitically expedientto do so.
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4. Recordsofthe Sm ithsonian AstrophysicalObservatory show
thatneitherofthebrightsatellites,Echo Iand Echo I1,wasin
the sky overPortageCotmty atthe tim e.N orwereany ofthe
tlzree Pegasussatellitesvisible atthattim e.Even ifthesehad
beem however,their brightness was 5 to Io tim es less tlzalz
'bntoftlle Echo satellita,and theirorbitalinclination wasso
1ow thatthey wotzld have bee.
n seen only to tlze soutlz.
s.Thetaped interviews,M'
i:.
IZmore than zo personsdirectly involved with the episode,representsom e 60 hoursoftaping;
tlzisstandsasan exem plary case ofU FO hwestigation and
should be madepublic.
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CHAPTER NINE

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE
SECOND KIND

Iassumedt
z.
çamatter0/coursethatitoJ.
tatotally N:r)
invention and Jcrrdzifly hoped thatf/leinventorsEper:
nurt/zpn people.
- Fr
om apersond rcêtrrfto theauthor by an
army captain stationed in Okinawa.r/zd
sighting gpa.
çmadein August,z'
pyl.

W HBN the reported UFO,generally a brightly ilblminated
Tcraft',leaves a visible record of itsvisit or encotmter with
hllman observers, this constitutes a Close Encounter of the
SecondKind.Otherthanthefactthataphysicxr
tleflectofsome
sortisleftasamemento,tlliscategorydoesnctseem to differ
inmanywaysfrom CloseEncollm ersoftheFirstKind.W hyin
oneinstancetheencolmteriswithoutphysicalincidentwhilein
the other a measurable physicalesecton either animate or
inanimatematterism anifestedisapuzzle.
.
Thephysicaleffects reportedly include tangible marks on
thegrotmd thatcanremaininevidçncefordaysorevenmonths
and comeostensiblyfrom physicalconvctofthecraftwith the

ground,the scorching or blighting of growing things(particularlyplantsandtrees),discomforttoanimalsasevidenced
bytheirbehavior,and such physicalesectson thehllman observerastemporaryparalysis,nllmbness,afeeling ofheat,and
other discomfort.<lnterference'with the local gravitational
feld somctimesisalsoreported,asevidenced bythereportsof
someobserversoftemporaryfeelingsofweightlessnessorother
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inertialelects,asthough thewell-u own lawsofinertia had
been temporarilyabrogated.
One remarkable reported physical efect involves interferencein electricalcircuits,causlg carenginestoceasefunctioningtem porarily,radiosto cutoutorto exhibitlm com m on
static,car headlights to dim or be extinguished f0r a short
while, and, on occasion, car batteries to overheat and
deteriorate rapidly.
The signilkance of such physical interactions is obvious;
they oferoppornmityforphysicalmeasurementand theprom isc ofThard data'.Yetthe treatmentofsuch reportsasTold
wives'ules'orastheproductofderangedm indsorhoaxeshas
m ost lmforttmately 1ed to the ahuost complete absence of
serious investigation and to the subsequent loss ofthe very
Tharddata'sotantalizinglyaccessible.
Despite the bizarre namre ofthe repoz'tsand the seeming
impossibility oftheirhaving happened,thefundamentalquestion is,asbefore,not could thesy reported thingshave happenedbutdidtheyhappen,m oreorlessasreported.
1would notbeengaged in delineatingthesemattersin this
book had nottheevidenceIpersonallyhaveexamined overthe
pastyearsstemed ovem helminglytoindicateyesastheanswer

tothelattertuestion.Thebizarreeventsacmallydidoccur,as
unthinkableasthismayseem tothephysica'
lscientist.
The introduction of tangible physicalesects that do nnt
seem to suggestmass hysteria and hallucination oreven the

psychic and the occtllt(unlesswedealherewith a form of
poltergeistphenomena) introduces a new dimension in the
smdy.M y opinion may colmtlittlewith my peers,butthisis
preciselywhymuch greaterdepth investigation ofsuch casesis
necessars to establish to tlle satisfaction of the physicist,ilz
particular,thatthereported eventsdidinfactocctlr.
Atpresenttheaveragephysicistdismissestheentirephenomenon asimpossible.He is entirely correctto do s% in lûs
frame of reference, for from the standpointof our present

knowledge ofthewaynamre works,Tsuch thingsjustcan't
s-xnoE-o
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happen'.Butfstonescouldn'tfallfrom thesky',either,andTball
lightning issheernonsense'.The story ofthe self-assuied but
tmmtoredman visitingthezooforthefirsttimecomestomind.
Upon seeing the girafe hè mrned away with remark,V here
ain'tnosuchanhnal.'So,ofcourse,therearenosuch thingsas
physical efects from UFOs.W e have tangible proof of a
girafe;do we in CloseEncotmtersofthe Second Kind have
tangibleproofofUFOs?
.

Thereaderatthispointmaywellinterject,dButifthese
physicaleffectshappen,where arethe photographs of them,
wherearetheplasterœ stsoflandingmarks,wherearethefully
dofulmented accotmtsofcar stoppages?'Thatisprecisely the

poiny.When thesubiectisgreeted with such utterdisdain as
the UFO has been,the very obtaining of such data is immeasurably diëcult.W ithoutfunds,withouttime,and often
withoutthecooperationoftheoriginalobservers,whofearridicule by hwolvement,thekind ofdot
mlmentation needed in the
couz'
tofscieaceisvinuallytmobtainable.To secureitonemust
travel,onemusttelephone,onemustworkattop speed.Above
alloneneedstime,anditwouldbehelpfulbutnotnecessaryto
have the sympathetictmderstanding ofone'scolleaguesin engagingin suchwork.
In cormection with thereliability ofSecond Kind sightings,
itisinteresting to notethatifwereferto allcasesoflanding
m arks,regardlessofthemlmberofwimesses,the catalog develcped by Ted Phillipscontainscasesfrom 24diferentcotmtries,the 6leadingcotmtriesbeingtheUnited States,Canada,
France,Ausealia,Spain,and Argentina.Since thisM ppens

alsotobe(withtheexceptionofEngland)essentiallythelineup
ofcountriesin which UFO investigation is the mostactiveit
probablyfollowsthatthephenomenon istrulyworldwide.
M y experience in the hwestigation of UFO Close Encountersofthe Second Kind onceagain convincedmethatthe
ubiquitousTrealexperience'phenomenon ispresent.Thereisno
doubtthattothereporteroftheeventtheexperiencewasrealtrallmatically realin someinstances.W hatisto thepoint,the
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physical efects - the semipermanent grotmd markings,for
example- efectsthatcouldbephotographed,alsowerereal.
Forthisreason CloseEncotmtersofthe Second Kindbeara
specialimportance,forwhen itisreportedthataUFO hasleft
tangible evidence of itspresence,here is clearly the area in
wllich to begin digging for'scientific paydirt'.Here iswhere
new ilwestigativeefortsoferthegreatestpromise.Itisin this
category of UFO reports that we find the realchallenge to
scientifc inquiry.
InthecasesofCloseEncotmtersoftheSecond Kindused in
thischapter,theusualstandardsprevail.Onlycaseswith multiple wimesses are used, although there exist very strilqing
examplesthathad onlyone observer.The averagemlmberof
observersin theseselected casesis4.
09them edian,3.0.Ihave
included nearly twicethenllmberofcasesused in each ofthe
previouscategoriesbecause ofthe diflkrenttype.
sofphysical
electsreported so thatwe can examine severalc-asesofeach

maintypeofphysicalefect(automobilestoppages,markson
thegrotmd,etc.).
Thereseemstobeasignisc-antshiftintheoccupadonsofthe
observersin tlziscategory ascompared to those oftheearlier
groups,which had a largershare ofpilots,oKcersyand welltrained technical persons.l Housewives, teenagers, and
businessmen predominate in Close Encotmtersofthe Second
Kind.In thiscategory,therefore,1etusseewhatcombinations
ofobserversoccurred.Thecasedesignation,theobservercom .
bination,and a very briefstatementofcircllmstancesare1cludedinTableI.
T ARLE z

Obsew erCom binadonsin Selected Close Encolm ter

(SecondMlnd)Cases
CEII-I Six adult m ales,various occupations,and two teen-

agers(onea collegefreshman).M hdependentlyhad
a sim ilar experience witbln two hottrs whhln a
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rerttnngular Texas %e,.
: about 3o by 2o m iles.Late
night,m ists and alwayson opem lonely road.

CE11-2 Schoolteacherand Io-year-oldson.LonelfroadnOr
sm allW isconsin town.N ight.
CEII-3 Chiefoftechnicalservice,AirFrance;tltreepilotsand
three engineers. 'rananarive, M adagascar. Early
evenlng.

fm H -4 Superdsorin m ailorderhouseand collection mnnnger,
fm ancecom pany.N earbridgeon lonelyroad.N ight.
CE11-5 Husband and wife, painter and hnirdresser: respectively.Outdriving atI:ooA.M .to seesnow coverfrom
recentstorm .Passing cemeterp
CEH -6 Twobusinessm en travelinginsepm tecars.Road outside Virginiatowzb 8:4o A.M.

CEH-i Nineteen-year-oldroofer,faêher(46),andgranclfather
(72),farmers.4:oo A.M.on farm.

CEII-8 Three teenaged fem ales,high schoolsm dents.One
editor-in-cbiefofyearbook,cheerleader,and om cerin

variousclubs.Thesecond (driveroftlzecar),member
of N ational H onor Society, editor-in-chief of school

paper,majorette,French and College clubw member
of M ath and Physics Club.The tlzird,mem ber of

H onor Societs majorette, and member of several
school orgnnizmtions. Outsklrts of towm lonely area
bordered by woods.N ight.
CEII-9 Three teenaged m ales,one teenaged fem ale.D usk.
Teenagerswerem lllrlng cowson fnrm .
f'
m ll-zo Engineer,wife,and sm nllson.D riving on lonely road
in Oklahom a.W eatherm ists 1ow cloud ceiling.D usk.
CE11-zz Two police oë cers.Eleven P.M.Open road in T evns.

CE1I-z2 Fnrmer,teenaged daughter,and teennged * 1cousin.
Late night.Fnrm in Iowa.
fm I1-z3 Two businessm en and theirwives.Late nighton open
cotmtry road.
CEI1-z4 Professionalardstandhusb= d.N ight.Sm alltown in
K entucky.
CE11-z5 Adultm aleand wife.Road in Flodda.Lateaftem oon.
fm II-z6 Two elderly wom en and,independendy,a beekeeper.
France.
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CEII-I; Businessm am wife,and theirtllreeteenaged daughters.
Sm alltown in W isconsim N ight.
CEII-z8 Two adult males, employees of a Ct
m nclian tourist
sshing resorq tlzeir wives, and m em bers of fam ilies.
On lake.Late atnight.

fm 11-19 Nineteenagers(fvegirls,fourboys),fourhousewives,
and one adttltmale.Shore oflakein upperM iclzigan
Penlnsula.
CE1I-2o Senior state highway designer,wife,and m other-itzlaw.H ighway in open cotm trp T en-thirty P.M .
CE11-2I W om an and herthree teenaged daughters.Sm alltown
in sote ofW ashlngton.N ight.
CEI1-22 Cowboy and friend.

Theisolationoftheobserversatthethneofthesighthgsand
thepresenceofhighlyeducatedortrained peopleillonly 3or4
ofthe 22 casesseem signifcant.Doesthismakethereported
events less credible,orisitpossible that more sophisticated
individualsrefrain from reporting such ftmbelievable'events?
Accordingtothe system used in thisbook,itisclearly necessary to assign a lower Probability Rating to these cases.Yet
intcrrogationsrevealed no lesssincereamazementand puzzlementand nolessa jenseofhaving hada Trealexperience'than
wasthecaseamongthemorehighlytrainedobserversfotmdin
thecategoriesalreadyexamined.
From myown considemble'
interrogationofwimessesaswell
asfrom themanyaccountsfrom t.
aperecordingsm adebyother
investigatorswelllmown,
tome,Ican testifythat,in particular,
CleseEncotmtersofthe Second Kind impressed the observers
withasenseofvividreality.
Pagesherecouldbetakenupwith accountsfrom wimessesin
near-hysteria as they told their story to police oë cers and

others(generallynotto mebecauseinmy BlueBook investigations 1 often arrived on the scene many days after the

event);ofphysiologicalandpsychologicalafter-esects(thereis
no evidencethatthecartisbeforethehorse;thehysteria and
the psychological disturbances came after, not before, the
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event);ofdismrbeddreamsforweeksthereafterandsometimes
evenofchangedlifeoutlookand philosophystemmingfrom the
encounter.Toafew ithasbeen akin toa religious'experience,

butsinceseveralwimesseswere generally involved (whereps
religiousexperiencesareintqpselypersonalevents),theirexperiencescannotbesoclassised.
Thephysicalproximity oftheeventwould certainlytend to
maketheexperiencevivid and unforgettable.In one casethe
oar in which fotlr persons were riding was mysteriously
stopped,andthelightsandradiobecameinoperableduringthe

shortinterludeduring whkha brilliantly lighted objecthovered justahead ofthecar.Thepoliceman (seeAppendix z,
CEII-I3)towhom thereportwaslatermadestated:TAl1four
ofth8peopleinthecarappearedtobebadlyso red.Thedriver
ofthe cardid mostofthe Glking.The1%0 men were in the
frontseat,and thewomen were in the back-'Theothermale

wassaidtobei!lsuchastatethathejustcotlldn'tmakehis
wordscome out'.Itwasreported thathisvoice quivered and
thatheeembled noticeably.
In theclassicLoch Raven,Delaware,casethe carln which
two men were driving wasinvoluntarily stopped asthey approached a bridge over which there hovered a brilliantly

lightedUFO.(SeeAppendix,CEII-4.)Themensutedinan
airforce.interview:f'rhen we decided to'putthe carbetween

curselvesandtheobject.Itwasaverynarrow road:ononeside
wasthelakeandontheother,aclif.Therewasnoplacetornn.
W eprobably wotlld haveifwe could,butweweretenifedat
whatwesaw.'
Thewimessesusually try to ratbnalize the eventto tliemselves,almosthwariably becoming fiustzated,and Iam personally convinced that many people recotmted their
experiences solely because they wantcd desperately to lmcw
whetheranyone else shared the same ora similarexperience.
M any have told mcthatwerethey everto haveanothersuch
experience,theywouldneeerreportit.
Ilmow from personalconuctwith many airline pilotstlut
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lmder no circnmstanceswould they olcially reporttheir experiences.Theyknow better.Somehaveinformedmethatthey
wishedtoforgetthatthewholethingeverhappened.W ith such
peopleithasbeen onlyafterthe greatestpersuasion andupon
m y word ofhonorthattheiraccountsand nam eswould never
bepubliclyused that1havebeen abletoobtaintheirstories.z
To m rn to the physio lefectsreported in thiscategory of
sightings,perhapsthe mostintriguing - and certainly oneof
them ostdiK culttoexplain in term sofourpresentknowledge
ofthephysicalworld- arethegloballyreported casesinwhich
aUFO issaid tohave interferedwith moving automobilesby
killingacarengine,extinguishingthelights,etc.
W hy thisphysicalefect,ofallthings?Therewouldseem to
besomanyother,moresignilicantwaysinwhich UFOscolzld
intederein hllmanafairs!Yetthisiswhatisreported:carsare
seemingly accosted on lonely roads,sometimesbutnotalways
resultinginakilledengineandthefailureoflightsandradio.It
would almostseem asiftheUFO regardedthecarsascream res
to be investigated.Thisis the impression one gets from interrogation ofobserversand from asmdyoftheirreports.But

oursisnottoaskwhy(atleastn0ttmtilwehavemorefacts);we
examinewhathasbeenreported,choosingreportsgiven bywho
seem tobethem ostcrediblewimesses.
W e can startbuilding theprototypeofthishsubsetofcases
with one thatreportedly occurred on a lonely road outside a

smalltowninW isconsinatnightinearlyspring.(SeeAppendix z,CEII-2.)1sêartwiththisbecauseduringmyinterview
with hertheprincipalwimess(schoolteacherand formerair
forcestewardess)quiteincidentallygavephpicaltestimony-a
description offeelingmomenurilyweightless-thatmightconceivablyfurnish acluetothenatureofthephenomenon.
Thewimessdescribed theeventthus:
thatthing came from the dip in the hill,realfastbutreal,
real smooth lAe som ething gliding,butlowerthan any plane,
...

and hovered and stopped abovethatcar Ia carthathad just
previously passed theobserver'scar).Then iswhen its (the
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othercar'sl lightswentout,and 1 pulled onto theravelbecause 1thoughtitwasakid.Heputouthislights,and Ididn't
wantto sm ash into lzim - ata11ofthismy lightswekedlmm ing
slightly,but 1 didn't think anything of it until m y engine,
lights,and radio wentoutand stopped.Thishappened to m e

when it (theUFOIleftthatcarandcnmedown thehighway
and wasaboveus.Itcam edown overfrom theothercar.lt
waspretty low.W hen 1 looked outofm y windshield 1 had to
bend forward toward the wheel,and 1 looked straightup and
there itwas above us - with the car dead.I had opened the
window when the other car'slightswentout,and itwasopen
then - and absolutely no sound.
QtTEsTloN:W ere you consciousatallof stopping you.
r car,
or did the motorgo outentirely by itself?
...

AkswER:No,Istoppedit.

Q:You stopped thecar?
A:andthecarwasrl'nninp

Q:W ell,Imeantheengine.
A:Yes,theenginewasstillnmning.

Q:Andthenwhathappened?
A:...and then tllisred objectcame,ithovered,itcame
above us.And a1lofasudden everything gotrealstill....

Q:W ell,now,tellmethis.lfyou had somemagicway of
putting som etbing up in the sky that closely resem bled what
you saw,what m ore or less com mon thing that you have
around would you put up there that would most closely resembleinshapewhatyousaw?
A:W ell,you know those rollsthatyou buy of Bisquick or
Pillsburyand they'reinthatlittlembeinyourrefrigeratorcase
kzthe store,and you rap on theside ofyourcounterand then
you get out triangle shaped dough and then you rollthatup
and itlookslikeacrescentshape?T hafswhatitwould looklike.

Q:1see.W ell,1'm notexactly acook,but1can figtlrethis.
Let'ssee,areyou acquainted with Auskalian Boomerangs?
A:Australian?

Q:W ell,boomerangs.You know whata boomerang looks
like?
A:l've never had one.It would be like that,except it was
morerolled tllatlfht.
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Q:Now,you kept calling ita red color.W hat shade of
red?
A: Oi1paint.The best color I can say it would be is an
orangeish-red....And it waslike an lndian sunsetor something in color.

Q:Did itappearto beasolid object,ordid itappearto be
m ostly light?
A:W ell,when itcame aboveus,then itwasdehnite.Imean
therewasadesnitepattern,butitseem ed to bem oresolid,and

thentowardtheedgesitwasmorelAeEfuzzyl.

Q:Diditeverstandstill?
A:Uh hulz,when itwas in the airitdid.Of course,itwas

alwaysintheair,butwhenitstood rightaboveus(itwas!,and
I tried to startthe car and 1 tried and I tied,and aslong as

thatthingwasaboveusIjustcouldn'tgetthatcartogo.Itjust
didn'teven wantto - itjustnothing.Itwouldn'teven t'uz.
n
over,justgruntalittlebitandthatwasit(attlnispointwitness
gave a graphic description,with sotm d efects,of the futile

noisesthestartermadeasshetrieddesperatelytostartthecar).
Swell,1turned thekey and itwentugh,and thatwasall.Then
itdidn'tdoanything.Itwaslikeadead battery.

Q:W ell,now,when it left,did itgo up or sidewaysor
what?
A:N o,it didn'tgo straight up.lt wentbehlnd uson m y
side,and itwent over in the feld toward a farmhouse there.

Itjustwentrealsmooth,anditdidn'thesitate,and itdidn't
jerk.
Q:How longdidittaketodisappear?
.. .

A:ltdidn'trightaway.Finallywhen itleftthecar (it)sort
ofkrked.1turned (thekeylover,anditwentz/r-xr-xr;and
then fnally itturned overrealgood,and 1 hnally gotthe car
started....By thattime1had qoored thecar,and 1had gotten
up to Coclzraneby them illthere....And I saw itcrossing the

railroadtracks,anditwasgoingslowlydown Ithelracks!.
Theinterview with theschoolteacherwaslengthy.Oneother
fragmentnotonly makestllefcelingsofthereporterclearbut
also describes a phenomenon, reported in other cases also,
whichmaypointtothephysicsoftheUFO.
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you know,ifyoustayin ahouseatnightand everythlngis
still,there are stillthe noisesofthe living,you lm ow,butwhen
this thing was there,there wasn't even the noise of living.It
wasnothing.ltwasan eerie quiet....Anothertlzing 1rem ember ...as though 1 was light in weightand ah'y.Something
like the frst time you experience an airplane takeof or drop
from an airm cket.Itfeltlikethe air and everyG ing waslight
and weightless.
One thing 1 rem ember --m y feetburnlng fo# som e f'
lme
after.W hen 1 frststepped outofthe car,itfeltlike scalding
dry heaton them .1alwaysthoughtif1saw one ofthesethings

1'djustgetoutandwalkup toit,butitdidn'tgiveanyinkling
ofbeingan earthlything,so1juststayedinthecar,whichwas
completelydead,andIcouldn'tgoanyplace.IguessIwasjust
waifing forIdon'tlqnow whate

Heren0w isa very briefsynopsisofanotherreport,which
neverwolzld havebeenmadehadnotaninterested personoverheard aremark ata basketballgamemadeby peopletmknown
tohim.Hemadeitapointto mlktothem andmadetheinitial
report forthem.They later consented to be interviewed by
Raymond Fowlerand hisNew England colleagues.Itwas a
ftypical'CloseEncounter- startingsrstwith thelightedcraft,
which they lirsttook tobea helicopter,seen âtsomedistance.
Itsoon approached,asthe carand theUFO traveled toward
each other,and thecarand itselectricalsystem becameinoperative.
.
Excemtsfrom the taped interview willgiveusthe experi-

enceintheirownwords.(SeeAppendixz,CEII-8.)
Janicenoticed theobject,soKim pulled over.'n eywanted
to get out of the car,but 1 didn't.A11of a sudden the car
stalled, and the radio and the lights went oJ.T hen nobody
wanted to getoutofthe car.Truthfallly,Iwastoo scared to

carefullyobservetheobject.Ijustnoticedthefourlightswhen
theypassed.Kim snallygotthecargoing.

Anotherwimesstothesameincidentsaid:

Jnnlcesaid,fW hat'sthat?'1justgfanced outofthewindow
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andsaid,fM ustbeahelicopter?Janicewouldnotdismissitas
such,and then KM becamevery excitcd.Atfrstshe EKim l
laughingly said,<Itm ustbe a U FO or ûying saucen'A11ofa
sudden itwasn't ftmny anym ore....I was scared,and 1 re-

fused togetoutofthecar.W ehad justpulled thecarover.
Suddenly the carstalled and theradio and thelightswem out.

Theobjec'tpassed,andthecarstarted.
Kim,thedriver,said:

W henwegotclosetotheobject,thecarstalled andthelights
and otlrradio a11wentoffatthesam etim e.Afterthis1tried to

startthecartwicewhiletheobjectappeared toremain stationary.Thinking thatthe lightsand radio would be drawing too
m uch power from the battery ...1 shutthe light switch and
the radio o@.Then 1 kied to startthe car again twice.It did

notstart.Next,theobjectin the sky seemed to startmoving
away f'
rom us.I kied to startthecar again,and itl
'mm ediately
started, proving that it was not fooded. ... Since we had

replaced thebattery in ourcarjustthreeweeksago Ipriorto
1hesighting),1donotbelieveitwasthecar'sfault.1had the
clutch in atalltim es since Iwaspulling offto the sideofthe
road to stop.
. ..

Isaw anobfecttotheleftofusinthesky,which atfirst

appeared to be a plane.Aswe approached it,I saw thatitwas
too largeand too 1ow to be aplane and called the attention of

the otheroccupantsto it....Theobjectwasmnving in the
same direction as we were at flrst,then stopped for about a

mlnute,then Eew off,and thecar started again.The object
m ade no noise, and it did not asect the street lights in 1he
arem 3

The three highly intelligent wim esses were evidently
plagued bytheoften encotmteredinabilitytoputintopractical,
descriptivetennsthe elementsoftheirsightlg.Forinstance,
in answertothequestion aboutwhatthey would placein the
sky thatwould givethesameappearanceasthatofthesighted

object,Kim answered,Trecorsetmaterialwithwhitelights
re:ecting on itwith red lightson thetop.'Ellen'sreply tothe

quesdon was,Tourse-archlights?'Janicestated,V heobject
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wasaregulartrapezoid,althoughIcotlldnotmakeoutitsexact
outline.Thereseemedtobeadim lighton top,perhapsasmall
structtu'
ethere.'
'
dRed lightsaboutasbrightasa hotelectric stove';<1twas
glowing around thewhitelights.Itreqected like someson of
metal'; <1 have never seen anything like this before'; V he

objectwastoolargetobeanyldndofaircraft.Theshapewas
odd and did notresemblea balloon orhelicopterata11.';T'
I'
he

objecthoveredinafxedposition,thentalrnedandclisappeared
in a westerly direction.It roseand :ew outofsight.'These
frapnents ofinterviewswith severalwimesses arehardly the
sort of descriptions one m ight expect from honor smdents,
editorsof the schoolpaper and its yearbook,had they been

descriàinganordinaryaircraft,evenifseenlmdertmusualconditions.

In acasealreadyreferredto(seeAppendix 1,CE1I-I3)in
termsofwim essreacdons,thepoliccman who wasthefrstto
talkwith theobserversstated:

W hileobkctwasnear,driversaid carwouldn'tacceleratelostpowerand sputtered TlAeitwasn'tgetting enough juice'.
w hen objectappeared closesttothem,itwasnolongerbright
butfa clearand welldefmed lens-shaped obkctwith a dull
lightnmber color - lAe a tram c caution light,only m ore pale

in colon'Idon'tthinkthatanybodycould possiblehavestaged
thefacialexpressionsand fearthatthosepeopleshowed.

The sketch the &iver later drew of the object reveals
preciouslittledetail,showingmerelyanegg-shapedobjectthe
sudace ofwhich wascovered with insetobjectsresembling

automobileheadights.Tachoftlksey'thereportsmtewfgave
outashaftofverybrightwhitelight,maldngtheobjec.
tasa
whcle appear to have raysoflightextendlng cutward in all
directions.Later it looked like a well-defned lcns-shaped

object,amberincolor.'
TheprototypeoftheCloseEncolmteroftheSecond Kind is

furtherembellished by theaccotmtofa UFO skhting in a
cemetery afterrnidnlght(seeAppendiv z,CEII-5),ofwhich
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oneofthe observerssaid,fNotlling 1have everseen compares

with the object.'The - 0 reporters ofthiseventhad been
riding late at night in the cotmtry purposely to look atthe
snow-ladenbranchesoftreesafteraheavysnowstorm .
Astheypassed a cemetely which seemedtobe shrouded in
fog despitean otherwisecrysmlclearnight,alightshonein the
midstofthefog.Thinkingthattherewasa firein thecemetery
and thatthefog wasreally smoke,they tllrned thecararolmd
afterhaving gone a shortdistance and retllrned to the scene.
Theinvestigator'sreportreads:
He m rned thecararound again and puthiswindowsdown
and drove off the road broadside to the cem etery and to the

lightIwlzichwasdirectlyoverthecemetery)....Hegotoutof
thecar,shutthe door Iwindow open)and started topointto
theobject.Simultaneously severaleventsoccurred:theautom obile lights,radio,and engine ceased functioning;he feltan
electricalshock,and lzisbody became num b and imm obilized;
thearm hewaspointingwith waspulled againsttheroofofthe
carand hitwith such forcethatitleftan imprintin theiceand
snow....M r.W .could notm ove am uscle,although hecould
hear and his m ind seemed to be ftmctiozzing norm ally.Then

thelightsand radio cameback on,and theobjectwhich had
been rocl
ring back and forth em itted a hum m ing sotm d and
accelerated upward and outofsightabove the fog patch,

W e have already referred to the Loch m ven Dam case in

spokingofthereactionsofwimesses.(SeeAppendix z,CEII4.
)Now intermsoftheobjectanditsphysicalefectsdescribed
wem rn toa portion ofatranscriptfrom an airforceinterview
of0neofthewim esses:
Shortly afteryou passthedam ...thebridgeloom sup in
frontof you ataoo to 2Jo yards away....W e saw from that
distance whatappeared to be a large,qatsortof egg-shaped

objecthangingbetween zootoz5ofeetos thetopofthesuperstmzctureofthebridgeoverthelake.
W e slowed and then decided to go closerand investigate the

object....W hen wegottowithin 8ofeetofthebridge,thecar
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wentcom pletely dead on us.ltseemed asthough theelectrical
system was afected:the dash lights wentout,the headlights
wentout,the m otorwent dead.M r.So who wasdriving the

car,puton hisbrakes (afterthemotorwentdeadl,tnrned the
ignition once ortwice.W e didn'tgetany whirring sotm d;we
werepretty frightened atthispoint....W e watched it...for
approximately 3o to 45 secondsand then,I am notstu'
eofG e
sequence of events here,it seemed to Eash a brilliant Cash of
whitelight,and web0th feltheaton otlrfaces.Concurrently
therewasaloud noise,which Iim erpreted asa dullexplosion.

Then veryquickly...theobjectstartedtorisevertically.It
didn'tchange its position (aspect),as far as we could tell,
.. .

dlzring therising.ef'
heonly diferentfeam reithad whileitwas
m oving wasthat it was vel'y bright and the edges becnm e
dlsused so thatwe couldn'tm ake outthe shape asit rose.It
took from 5 to zo secondsto disappear from view completely.
W ewereveryfrightened....W egotbacktoaphoneboothin
approximately z5 m inutes.W eproceeded to callthe Grolm d
Observer Corpszwitllnoresult 0% story elicited only com .
plete disbelief:

Untilthe subiec.
tofUFOshasgained sllmcientscientisc
respectability so that yolmger people with scientisc imaginadon and courage can tmderukeproperhwestigationsof

thesubject,weareleftwithmosttmsatisfactorydescriptionsof
brilliantlyilblminatedovalobjectsthatperform themostincrediblefeats.W e shallhaveto contentourselveswith saying
thatCloseEncotmterscftheSecond KindhwolveaUFO that
seemsto have thestrange property ofG ing able,in someunfathomableway,tointerferewith carignitions.
How thiscouldhappen- aswemustassllmeitdoeslmlessa11
the seemingly solid wimesses are patholngicalliars - is as

foreigntoourphysicsof1972astheorkinofsclarenergywas
to thephysicsofz9z2.W elmew then tlmtthesun had sources
ofenergy completelyunknowntous;itwasthereandhadbeen
shinhg in the sameway forhundredsofmillionsofyears,as
demonstratedbythefossilbonesofanl
-malsthathadlived hundredsofmillionscfyearsago.Buthow itperformed thistrick
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ofmand acttlring energy seeminglyoutofnothing we did not
know.In thatcase,however,weknew thatitdid happen;when
ourphysicscaughtup withthesunysotospeakyweknew how h
it
happened.In thematterofUFO CloseEncounterswith cars,
wecamzotyetprovebeyond alldoubtthatwhatthe observers
reported really did happen.W earestillin thestageofgather.
Jng data.
Forthe moment,1etuslook atthe probability thatmotors
are Eilled and lightsand radio stcp by coincidencewhen the
driverhasaUFO closesighting.
W ehaveallseen carsstoppedby thesideoftheroad,hood
up,waiting fortow tnzcks.Itwould behighly improbablethnt
a carwottld become complctely immobilized and then a few
moments later Theal itself',yet it can happen.Perhaps, for

example,a wirethathad becomeloosewasjarred back into
place in someway.Butto combine this1ow probability event
wit.
h the simultaneous appearance of a strange light coming
down from theskyandhoveringoverthecar,thecarremaining
disabledonlysolongasthelightwaspresem ,isdubiousatbes'
t.
Itis,ofcourse,muchtheeasierway outtodismissthewhole

matterasfpsychological'(whateverthatmeansinthiscontexl)
and return tocommonplace,tmderstandablematters.However,
thatwould notbe acting true to the high ideals of science,
wlzichhwolvebeingctlriousaboutalltbingsthatocmlrinmnn's
environment, investigating and weighing them, and calmly
considering the evidence.
Iftheprobabilityofahappenl
-nginanyotecaseisextremely
low,considerthe probability of ccincidence in the following
trainofevents- iftheyhappenedasreported.
0n theevening ofNovember2,1957,ataboutIII:oo P.M.,

justonehouraftertheRussianshad lalmched theirsecond,
dopcarryinganiikialsatellite(thatcertainly=ascoincidence)
but before =6 Americans lmew about it, Patolman

A.J.Fowler,oKcercn duty atLevdland,Texas(pcpulation
zo,ooo),receivedthefrstofseveralstrangelyslmllarphone
Olls.(SeeAppendixz,CEII-z.
)
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Thefrstwasfrôm PedroSaucedo,who,withcompanionJoe
Salaz,had been driving fotlrmileswestofLevelland when a

torpedo-shaped,brilliantlyilblminatedobject(asdaucedodescribed it)rapidly approached thecar.Fowlerlistened toa
terrised Saucedo relate the incredible stcry of how,asthe

objectpassedclosecverthecar,thetruclqheadlightswentout,
and theenginedied.A certifed copy ofa statmnentmadeby
Saucedo reads:
Towhom itm ayconcern:onthedateofNovem ber2,z957,
Iwastravelingnorthandweston routezzG drivingmytruck.
Ataboutfourm ilesoutofLevelland,Isaw a big Eame,to m y

rightfront....Ithoughtitwaslighm ing.Butwhen thisobject
had reached to m y position itwasdiserent,because itputm y
truck m otor out and lights.Then 1 stop,gotout,and took a
look,butitwasso rapid and qtlitesom e heatthatIhad to lzit
tlze grotm d.It also had colors - yellow,white - and itlooked
lAeatorpedo,about2oofeetlong,m ovingatabout6ooto8oo
m ilesarlhotm

Asthe UFO mcved into the distance,the truck Eghtsreportedly cam eon by themselves,and Saucedo fotmd tbathis
truck started e-asily.Thetwo men droveon to W lziteface,ten
mileswestofLevelland,and itwasfrom aphone booth there
thatthe callwasmadeto Oë cerFowler.Fowlerapparently
Iigt
lred theman musthavehad one t0omany drinks,and he
dismissedthereportfrom Msm ind.

Consideredbyitself,thetestimonyofanlmeduc-ated,frkhtenedmlckdriver,assincereinhisreportingashemkhthave
been,has little credibility. But one hour later Fowler got
anothercall,thistimefrom M r.W .ofW hitharral.Fowlerwas

toldthathe(M r.W .)wasdzivingfourmileseastofLevelland
tthe direction in wllich theSaucedoobjecthad disappeared)
whenhecameupcn abrilliantly1itegg-shaped objecq about
2oo feetlong,sitting in themiddle ofthe road.AsM r.W .
approached it,hiscar enginefailed,and theheadightswent
out.

Accordingtotheobserver,theobjectwaslltuplikealarge
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neon lightand casta brightglare over the entire area.The
observerdecided to get0utofhiscar,butwhen hedid s% the

UF0 roseand,atan altimdeofabout2oofeet,theobject's
lightorglareblinked outentirely.M r.W .then had no trouble
startlnghiscar.
A shorttime later OKcer Fowler gct anothcr call,from
anotherW hitharralman,whowas,atthetimeoftheincidenq
some zImilesnorth ofLevelland.Hereported to the police

stationthathehadcomeacrossagbwingobjectsittingonthe
road and thatashe approached it- the readercan fnish the
sentence-lliscarenginestopped,and hisheadlightswentout.

Butwhentheobjectleftshortlythereafter,allwasagainwell.
Butthatwasn0ttheend.According toasigned statementin

ProjectBlueBooksles,atza:osA.M.tbntSaturdaynightin
November,a zg-year-old freshman from TexasTech,driving
rougllly 9 rniles eas'
t ofLevelland,fotmd thntMscarengine

begantosputter,theammeteronthedashjllmpedtodischarge
then back to normal,and themotorTstarted cuttingoutlAeit
wasoutofgas'.The carrolled to a stop;then the headlights
dimmedandseveralsecondslaterwentout.
Baëed atthet'lrn ofevents,hegotoutofhiscarandlooked
underthehoodbutfound nothingwrong.Closing thehood,he
mrnedawayandthen noticedforthesrsttime,hereported,an

oval-shaped object,:aton thebottom,sitting on the road
ahead.Heestimatedittobeaboutz2jfeetlong,glowingwitha

bluish-greenlight.Hestatedthnttheobjectseemedtobemade
ofan alllmhrlm-likematerial,butnomarkingsorotherdelils
were apparent.Frightened,he gotback into the carand tried
franticallybutinvaintorestartthecar.

Resigned,hesatand watched theobjed sitting in frontof
him ontheroad(hedidnotstatehow closehethoughthewasto
theobject)forseveralminutes,hopingthatanothercarwould
driveby.Noneclid.TheUF0 snallyroseintotheair,Talmost
straightup',anddisappearedTin asplitinstant'.Aftem ard,the
O rwasagainfully operable.
q thenproceededhomeveryslowly,'hisstatem entcontinues,
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fandtoldnooneofmysightinguntilmyparentsremrnedhom e
from a weekend trip ...forfearofpublicridicule.They did

convincemethatIshouldrepot'tthis,andIdidsoiothesherif
arotmd z:3o P.M.Sunday,November3.'
At12:15A.
M .OëcerFowlergotstillanothercallythisfrom
a man phoning from a bqoth near W hitharral.Thisobserver

reportedlzisencotmterwiththestrangeobjectatapointsome
ninemilesnorth ofLevelland.Onceagaintheglowingobject
wassittingonadirtroad,andashiscarapproachedit,itslights

wentoutanditsmotorstopped.Soontheobjectresevenically,
veryswiftly,andwhen itreachedanaltim deofabout3oo feet,

itslkhtswentoflanditdisappearedfrom sight.Asthereader
expcdsby now,atthispointthecarlightscameback on and
theca
'rwasstartedwithnodiKculty.
By thistimeOKcerFowlerhad fnally realized thatsomething odd wasgoing on,and he notiûed the sheris and his
colleagueson duty,some ofwhom took to theroadsto inves-

tigate.Twoofthem reportedbrightlights,seenforjustafew
seconds,buttheydidnothaveanycar-stoppingencotmters.
Atza:45A.
M .anothersinglewimess- 1havebrokenmyrule
touseonly multiple-witnesscasesbecauseoftheindependent

witnessing ofessentially thesame eventorobjecq with the
samephysicaleffects,from independentnearby points- driv-

ingjustwestofLevellandandthusclosetothespotwheretwo
hotlrsearlierSaucedohadhadhissighting,spottedwhatlooked
likeabig orangeballof5reatadistanceofmorethana mile.

Theballthen camecloserand landed softly on thehkhway
aboutaquarterofamileaheadoftheobserver.Itcovered the
paved ponionofthehighway. '
The wimess reported that the motor of the truck he was
driving rconked out'and hisheadlightsdied.M eanwhile,the

objec.
tsatthere on the road ahead ofhim,glowing bright
enough toliglltup thecab ofhistzuck.In aboutaminute,the
observerreported,itmadea verticalascent- and,ofcourse,
thingsremrnedtonorm al.Thisencolmterwasnotphoned in at
thetimetoOëcerFowlerbutwasreported thefollowing day.
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Onepossibly signifkantclue to some asyetlmlrnown process
may 1ieinthefacttlutthereporterstated thatwhen theUFO
landed itchangedfrom itsoriginalred-orangecolortoabluish
greenbutthatwhen itroseitchanged backtored-orange.And

itisperhapsofinteresttonotethattheobjectorobjectsalways
landed on thepavement,exceptonce,when itsettled on adirt
road.
Butthatisnotall.Atz:I5 A.M.OKcerFowlergotanother
call,thistim efrom aterrifed tnzck driverfrom W aco,Texas,

whowasatthetimejustnortheastofLevelland,onthe<Ok1ahoma:atroad'.ThemnntoldFowlerthathisengineandheadlights suddenly failed ashe approached within 2oo feetofa

brilliant,glowing egg-shaped object.Hesaid thatitglowed
intermd ently flikeaneon siN 'and thatheestimated ittobe
about2oofeetlong.Hereportedthatashegotoutofthetruck,
the UFO qtlicldy shotstraight up with a roar and streaked
away.
Oëcer Fowler suted tlmtthe truck driverwasextremely
excitedwhen he called and l'
hntthewimesswasmostupsetby
his closeencotmter.Thetruck engineand lightsworked per-

fectlywhentheobjectleft.
By thistime patrolcarswere outlooking for the reported

object.Sherif Clem and Deputy PatM cculloch werebeing
keptup to dateby Fowlerusthey drove around the area.At
I:3o A.
M .,while driving along the Oklahoma FlatRoad,between fotlrand Iivemilesfrom Levelland,thetwomen spotted
an oval-shaped light,flooking likea brilliantred stmsetacross
thehighway',agood3oocr4ooyardssouth oftheirpatrolcar.
<1t1itup the whole pavementin front ofusfor abouttwo
seconds,'said Clem .
PatrolmenLeeHargroveandFloyd Gavin werefollowingln
their patrolcarsevemlm ilesbehind.In lzissigned statem ent
Hargrovestated:
W asdriving south on thetm marked roadway known asthe
Oklahom a FlatHighway and wasattem pting to search for an

ttnldentifed obkct reported to the Levelland Police
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.

D epanment....1 saw a strange-looking Eash,which looked
to be down the roadway approximately a m ileto am ileand a
half....The qash wentfrom eastto westand :ppeared to.be
close to the ground.
Conslble Lloyd Ballen of Anton, Texas, also repcrted

seeingtheobjecqalthoughhisstatementwas:<1twastraveling
sofastthatitappearedonlyasafashoflightmovingfrom east
to w est.'

N one ofthese patrolmen'scarswasaffected,'
butLevelland

FireM arshalRayJones,whoalsowaslookingfortheUFO,
stated thathiscar'she-adlightsdimmed and hisengine sput-

teredbutdidnotdie,justashespottedafstreakoflight'north
oftheOklahomaFlat.

.

öëcerFowlerreportedthatatotalof15phonecallswere
madetothepolicestation in direa referencetotheUFO,and
headded,SEverybodywhocalledwasveryeycited.'
In termsofprobabilities,thata11seven casesofseparatecar
disablementandsubsequentrapid,automaticrecoveryafterthe
passageofthestrangeilblminatedcrafq occurringwithlnabout
twohours,couldbeattributedtocoincidenceisoutofthestat-

isticallmiverse-ifthereportsaretrulyindependent(andthey
are,accordingtothetestswe'veusedthroughout).
Supposewetrytoattributethehappening tom asshysteria,
although thatdoesnotdiscloseamechanism forkillingengines
and extinguishing lightsand stopping radios.The observers
were independentunlessallofthem,forexample,werelisten-

ingtoalocalradio stationthatcarried thenews.l(Noinvestigatoreverchecked intotheimportantquestion ofwhetherthe

radiostationswerenotisedandlftheybroadcastthereports.
)
W eknow thatat frstOëcerFowlerdiscounted the reports,
and it is unlikely that he would have almost lmmediately
notisedthelocalstation.But1etussupposethatheorsomeone
elsedid and thatallcarradiosweretunedin tothatpardmzlar
station.W e stillwould need an explanation forthe physical
effects reported tmlesswe attribute them to downrightprevaricationratherthantohysteria.
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W hat was needed atthe tim ewas swiftreaction by Blue
Book and a serious,thorough investigation.Captain Gregory,
thenhead ofBlueBook,didcallmebyphone,butatthattime,
asthe person directly responsiblefor thetracking ofthe new
Russian satellite,Iwason avirtualarotmd-the-clockl duty and
wastmableto giveitany attention whatever.I am notproud
today thatIhastily concurred in Captain Gregory'sevaluation
as'balllightning'on thebasisofinformation thatan electrical
storm had been in progressin theLevelland area atthctime.
Thatwasshownnottobethecase.Observersreported overcast
and mistbutnolighming.Besides,had Igiven itany thought
whateveryIwould soon haverecognizedtheabsenceofanyevidence that ball lighming can stop cars and put out headlights.
Iwastold thattheBlueBook investigation consisted ofthe
appearanceofoneman in civilian clothesatthesherif'soëce
ataboutzz:45A.M.on November59hemadetwoauto excursionsduring the day and then told Sherif Clem thathewas
fnished.
A newspaperreportersubsequently said thathehad recop
nized the investigator and identised him asan airforce sergeant.s
In any event,Blue Book cametmdersevere pressure.In a
memo dated December4,1957,Caaptain Gregory complained
thatf...asa resultofpressurefrom both thepressand public
sistant Secretary ofDefenserequested thatATIC im. . . As
mediatelysubmitaprelim inaryanalysistothepress...amost
diKctlltrequirementin view ofthelimited data'.G
Interferlngwithcarsonthehighwaysisbutoneofthephysica1efectsreportedin thiscategory ofCloseEncotmters.There
arealsothe reported - and photographable- efectson living
things,notably plants and trees.; M any witnesses have reportedtemporaryparalysisintheirlimbswhentheirencounters
havebeenqtliteclose.
M orethan 3oo casesof'scorched,denuded circles'and related 'landingm arks'frequentlyassociatedwiththesightingof
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UFOsatcloserangehavebeen cataloged.These,likeUFOsin
general,havebeen reportedfrom many partsoftheworld,and

adesnitepatternisevident.Theprototypelsclearfrom an
examination ofeven a few cases.Typically,in these cases a
UFO looking,in mostrespects,likethosein thefrstcategory
orthoseofthesecond alreadydescribedisseen tohavelanded'
orto be hoveringneartheground.Afterithasdeparted,the
wim essfinds a circular marking on the grotmd - sometimes
nearly a perfectcircle - which the wimesshwariably claims
wasnottherepreviously.Ofthecasescataloged by Phillipsso
far,65percenthaveoccurredatnight.lfonechoosestoexamine only multiple-wimesscasesfrom the Phillips catalog,in
keepingwith ourgeneralpolicy,oncmustdiscardtwo-tllirdsof
the cases.Yetfrom thenearly Ioo casesremaining,wimesses
reported that in three-quarters, the UFO was seen on the

grotmd,and innearl#alifthofthem,attreetoplevel.Innearly
a11the multiple-wimesscasesthe UFO isseen atornearthe
siteofthelatcrdiscoveredmarking.
The wimesses in these selected cases included some technicallytrained persons- medicaldoctor,airlinepilot,engineer,
ship's captain,mine supervisor - as wellas farmer,factory
w orker,priest,patrolguard,etc.
Themarkingson theground arediscoveredalmostlmmediately in the daytime casesand the following morning in the
morefrequentnighttim esightings.Naturalclzriositydrawsthe
wimessestothelanding spot,and there they generally 5nd a
markl
'ng that lits a generalpattern: either a circular patch,
uniformlydepressed,burned,ordehydrated,oraringtheovera11dinmeterofwhichcanbe3ofeetorm orebutwhichitselfisz

to3feetinthickness(thatis,theinnerandouterdiametersof
the ring diser by thatamotmt,while the ring itselfmay bc

qtlitelarge).Themostfrequentlyreporteddiametersare2o-3o
feet.Itisahnosttmiversally reported thattheringspersistfor
weeksormon'
ths- somen'mesyears- and thatthe interiorof
the ring or sometimesthe whole circle remainsbarren for a
season ortwo.
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Themain problem with theUFO ringsisto establish that
there was,indeed,a connection between the appearance ofa
UFO and the markson the grotmd or,sometimes,with the
scorched orblighted topsoftrees.Asmightbe expected,the
tendencyhasbeento dismisstheringsandlandingmarksfrom
the.purview ofscience,attributing them to hoaxesornatural
causes,thusleavingtheburden ofinvestigation toahandfulof
privateinvestigators,suchasTedPhillips.
Caremustbe taken notto confuse these fclose Encotmter
Rings'with theso-called fairy rings,which arenothing more
tbnn ftmgusgrowthsin wlzich thehmgus,starting from a centralspot,spreadsoutward in an ever-wideningring.N ofalngus
thatIknow ofcan produceburned,charred,orscorched leaves

orcangivetheleavestheappearanceofhavingbeensubjected
tointenseheatfrom above.
Remrningtothegeneralplanofillustratlngtheprototypeby
meansof synopsesof selected individualOses,we startwith
onethatb0thPhillipsand1personallyinvestigated.Thissight-

ingoccurredinIowainJuly,1969.Tw0teenagcdgirlsstated
thatthey were exceedingly frightened lateone evening when,
lookingoutfrom theirfarmhousebedroom window,theyespied
the'traditional'lighted craftglidingawayfrom thcfarmhouse,

accompaniedbya jedikesotmd.(SeeAppendix z,CEII-I2.)
The fatherofoneof thegirls,a farmer,had justthatday
er mined hissoybean seld in preparation for cultivation and
hadfotmditin good order.
Shortly aftertheUFO sighting there wasa lightrain,and
early thenextmorning thefarmerwentoutto check whether
therain had been severeenough tointerferewith hisplanned
cultivation.Tohissurprisehefounda4o-footdevastatedcircle
inmidfeldwherenonehadbeen lessthan ahalfdaybefore.He
had noexplanation forit.Hchad learned ofthegirls'experiencebuthad promptly discounted ituntilhe saw hissoybean

feld.Theplacewherethegirlshadseentheirobjectwasnot
inconsistentwith the position ofthedestroyed ring ofplants.
Ivisited thefarm severalweeksaftertheeventand saw the
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circtllarpatch formyself.Theleavesofeach plantwerehang-

ingwiltedfrom thestalksasthoughtheyhadbeepsubjectedto
intenseheat,butthestalksthemselveswerenotbroken orbent,
and there were nom arksofany kind in the soil.Everything
appeared asthough the heator destroying agentwasapplied
directly from abovearld atcloserangebutwithoutdirectcontact.

Theobjectthatmayhavebeenassociatedwiththecirclewas
reported bythegirlstohavebeen observed atcloserangefrom

theirwindow,then tohaveturnedtothenonhwest(itcame
from thesouth;thegirlswerelooklngoutanorthwindow,and

thefeldwastothesouthofthehouseaboutamileyway)and
disappeared,leavingonlyanorangeglow inthesky.According
to theirrçpoz't,itwasspinning counterclockwiseand had the
shapeofashallow invertedbowlwithacurvedbottom.
Itappeared to bedullgray-black metallic colorwith a circularreddish-orangeband oflightabouttwo-thirdsoftheway
from thebottom to the top.Itwasthe illllmination from the

orangelightthatclisclosed the shapeofthc object.No protrusionswerevisible,andtherewerenoindividuallights- only
theband oforangelight.In size itwas described asthree or
four times the diameter of the m ocn,and one of the girls
thoughtitappeared aslargeasan automobilewouldhaveatthe
estim ated distance.
Becauseoflocalpublicitythefannerrefusedto1etthegirls
beinterviewedby mebutwashl
'mselffully accommodating in
showing methecircleand answering questions.Hewished no
furtherpublicity,madenoattemptto capitalizeon the event,

andleftmewiththefeelingthatlfthewholethinghadinsome
waybeen ahoax,itwould bediëculttodiscoverany possible

reasonforlzischoosingtodestroyaportionofhisfeld(andby
wbatmeans?)intheabsenceofanydesireforpublicityormonetary gain.
Ithasoften been repcrted butseldom carefullydoolmented
thatimmediatelyafteracloseUFO encotmterthetopbranches

ofadjacenttreeshavebeenfoundbrokenandtheleaveswilted.
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The adage, tt
A picture is worth a thousand wordsl'
em phatically does not seem to apply to most purported
UFO photographs.Thisw ould notbe thecase,ofcourse,
if the authenticity of photographs submitted could be
established. Substantiating authenticity w ould require,
amongotherthings,reputablew itnessestothetakingofthe

photographs(preferablymotionpictures).Andthephotographsought to be closeupstaken from different angles,
with sufficient referencefeaturesto allow forestablishing
approxim ate sizesand distances.U nfortunately,these requirem entsare rarely met.
The scarcity of UFO photographs has been rem Arked
upon.Yethow many people have acameraon hand w hen
theysuddenly encounteran unusualsituation indaily Iife?
Even if a camera is available,how many think to use it?
In the Iast analysis,a photograph of a UFO is merely
anotherform ofUFO report,and unlessone ispresented
with a setofdetailed photographs ofagiven UFO event,
com pletewritten reportscoupled withpersonalinterrogationsofthe reporters are much more reliable.
How eveq Ihave com e across many UFO photographs
that Icould not establish as hoaxesorm isidentifications.
Following the pattern set in the rest ofthis book,Iw ill
presentonly photossubmitted by photographersw hom I
interrogated personally and ofw hose sincerity Iam convinced.Evenso,letm erem indthereaderthatthefollow ing

photographsareonly excmplesofUFO photographsthat
Ihave been so far unable to invalidate.

Ihave received many photographsofN octurnalLights,

buttheyarejustthat-strangeIightsintheni
'ghtsky-and
Iittlethatisscientificcan bedoneaboutthem.Thisapplies
even to those thatlhave carefully investigated.Incident

NL-12isacaseinpoint.ProjectBlueBookreproducedthe

originalprints, one of thich is show n in Figure 1.This
strange Iight wasdescribed as having risen from a snowcovered field ofcorn stubblesom edistancefrom thetow n
of Fargo, North Dakota.The photograph supports the
typicalverbaldescription Ihave heard so often:so bright

thattheobjectiseffectivelyhiddenfrom sight,withaglow
(filamentary inthiscase)andabulgeonthetopsuggestive

ofa 'ddomel'During my interrogation ofthe two youths,
at the precise Iocation w here the picture w as taken, I
could find no evidence ofa hoax,butsince thisfactorcan
never be incontrovertibly ruled out unless one takesthe

picture himself,the photograph finally proves nothing.It
canonly stronglysuggest,asinm yopinionthisonecertainly
does.
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Many photographsofDaylightDiscshavebeensubmittedovertheyearsasevidenceofthephysicalrealityofUFO s.
ThecaseIinvestigated m ostfully wasDD-6.Figures4 and
5 show tw o shotsmade by M r.W arren Smith,reportedly
only som e10 or15 secondsapart.Mn Beckman and lhad
accusto the originalnegatives and the camera,and lhad
severalinterviewsw ith M c Smith.In addition,Iflew over
thearea w ith him in a small plane.

The cloud formation in b0th photographs is virtually the
same,attestingto the shortintervalbetween pictures.No
evidenceofa hoax w asrevealed in my investigation.

The next photo show s an exam ple of the purported
effectsofa CloseEncounterofthe Second Kind,CE 11-12.
Figure 6 shows the parched circle of roughly 40 feet
diam eter in an otherw ise unm olested Iarge field of soy
beans. I personally confirmed the appearance of the
devastated circleseveraldaysafterthe event.
Itmustbeem phasizedthatthephotographsshow nhere
have no finalprobative value.However,they are aIIunexplained, and they support the verbaldescriptions of
similar sightings made elsew here under other circumStances.
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I include some additional
photographs for w hich I have
no explanation.The readermay
wishto try hishandatone.They
may represent pedectly natural

objects.Thefirst,Figure 7,was
given to m e by the director of

the O ndrejov O bservatory, in

Czechoslovakia. The second,
Figure 8, is another N octurnal

Light. Note the star trailjust

above the telephone pole.This
demonstratesthatthe exposure
was of the order of minutes in
duration.It wastaken in Valentine, Nebraska, on August 2!

1965,byJudiHatcher(now ludl
Turner)atthetimeoftheGMidq
2

œ ** F

-

w

westflap''and on thesame night
that M c Campbell took his
photograph. Apparently somethingunusualwasgoingonovera
Iarge portion ofthe Midw est at
thattime.

Finally,I include two photographs,Figures 9 and 10,
taken from the window ofan aircraftat30,000 feet,ofan

objectthatIhave been unable to identify.Perhapssome
readercan identify itasa naturalobject.lfso,Iwould
appreciate know ing the solution.These are two photographsforwhich Icanabsolutely vouch.
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Hereagain isa fertile lield forinvestigation.Onecaseofthis
sortwasmade available to m e through the kindnessof Dr.
PeterM illman,oftheNationalResearch CouncilofCanada,
although hedidnotpersonallyinvestigateit.Theinvestigation
reportcamefrom theDepartmentofN ationalDefense.Hereis
an excemtfrom thereportofthesighting,which occurrednear

theshoreofalakeinnorthern OnorioonJtme18,1967.(See
Appendix1,CEII-I8.)
W hileremrninghomeby boatfrom visiting neighbors(the
two wimesses!noticed abrightobjecthovering 5o feetabove
treetopsapproximately a quarterofa m ile away.T urned boat

toward obkctto observe more closely when objectsuddenly
and at a great speed descended toward boat.M r.G.m ade a
very hasty retreat, using full power of 7l-horse outboard

motortomakeshoreand getoutofboat.Objectthen remrned
to originalhovering position.Boatwasreentered,and attempt

wasmade to return to personsjustvisited,butobjectagain
appeared to m ake rapid descent toward boat.Boat was immediately grounded on shore,and M r.and M rs.G .ran to

homeof(anotherlM r.G.andawokeentirehousehold.Object
hovered for aboutxo-I5 m inutesand then rapidly disappeared
to west-northwest....N o noise heard at any tim e ...wind
conditions calm ,butM r.G .stated that tops oftreesm oved

verynoticeablyasobjectmadebothdescents.

Quotingfrom theoëcialgovernmentreport:
Theobkctwasdescribed asovalin shapewith aslightrise
on top as though with a canopy.Colorwasshiny ...m etallic
and glassy.N o lights were visible except that tops of trees

appeared to glow whitewhen the objecttilted towardthedescent but appeared to rise horizontally and fly horizontally

when it disappeared.Objectwasvery clear to the naked eye
with moon refecting of it.M r.G.Eestimated)size approxim ately a5 to 3o feetacrossand approximately Io to IJ feetat

tlzickestpoint.Asobjectdisappearedittookon an orangetint.
N onoisewasheardbyany oftheobserversnorthoseoccupying
two cabins at less '
than a quarter m ile distance from

'

where object was allegedly hovering.One occupant ...did
s-trlros-H
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observe that he was listening to his transistor radio at time,
station CKRC on 63o K CS,when so m uch static and 1nterference was heard that radio was shut of.'He looked out
window ...thinking thunderstorm in areabutnoted clearske
y.
H is radio was checked and found in satisfactory operating
condition....No alcoholwas consumed by any ofwitnesses
evening of sighting.M r. G .has good eyesight,needing no
glasses.Severalsamplesofwilting leaflim bsbroughtto W innipeg foranalysis.

The laststatem entreferstothe tmexplained dam age to the
topsoftreesobserversfeltwasassociated with theappearance
oftheUFO.Thereportread:
Departm entofForestz'y and RuralDevelopmentadvisethey
areunable to provideexplanation forcause ofwilting on three
diferent types of trees: i.e., birch, hazel, and chokecherry,
examined in the area from which previous sam pleshad been
obtained. There is no evidence of blight or insects. Several
trees are afected butnot in any fzxed pattern and mainly on
topsoftrees.Forestry states cause could be heat,although no

other (normal!evidencewould indicatethisasasource.
Dr.M illnpn has dism issed the light as almost certainly
havingbeen theplanetVenus,which wasindeed setting in the
northwestatthattime.Buthere we rlm into the hub ofthe

entireUFO problem.NooneV theredtofindout,inthiscase,
in whatdirection theobserverswereoriginally looking,and no
onebothered to ask whetherthey saw Venusand thelight.Of
course,one m ightwellwonder how two people of othem ise
demonstratedstabilitycouldhallucinatetotheextentthatthey
believed Venusmade two rapid descents toward their boat,
causingthem tousefullpoweron theboatto m akeagetaway.
This is another question that should havr been investigated
m orethoroughly.
Caseupon casecan be adduced to build theprototype,but
this would be of little avail. There seem s to be no basic
dilerencein theappearance oftheCloseEncolmtercasesthat
170

producephysicalelectsand ofthosethatdo not;in b0th categoriesfarmoredetailedinformationisneeded.
Perhapsweshould letthreelinalcasesynopsessllm ce:

M rs.J....wasattractedtothewindow bywhatappearedto
belanding lightsofan airplane.Thelightw asextremelybright
and seem ed to becom ing directly into theyard ...Fearing the
lights were the landing lights of a crashing airplane headed
directly toward the house,she herded the three girls in haste
outofthe houseand into theyard away from theapproaching
lights,which by then had blended into one hugebrilliantand
intensewhitelight.The fourfrightened wim essesstood in the
yard ...watching asthe lightm oved in 1ow in a straightline
toward the house,suddenly lifted severalhundred feet,clearing a clump of evergreens bordering the yard and dipped
down on the far side ofthetalltreesand touched theground.
The intense lightillllmhzated the surrounding area,including

1he side ofxthe house and 1heyard....Obkctwasalso (reportedly) observed by a border patroloëcerwho had been
alertedbyradio.Hewasfbtzzzed'byapparentlythesameobject,
which was 1ow enough so thatthe patrohnan stopped his car,
gotout,and watched itm oveoutofsight.Thefourw itnesses

(atone location) and theindependentoEcergave the same

description ofthe objectasbeing about3o feetin diameter,
slightly dom ed,silent,and ofavery intensewhitelight.

Theobkctremainedgrounded forseveralmlnutes,andthen
it ascended alm ost vertically in a burst of speed and disap-

peared toward thenortheast.W heretheobjecthad grotmded
in the 16 or so inches of snow there was a large circular im printaboutzo-la feetin diameter,and theground beneath the
m elted snow ring showed evidence of having been scorched.
Oval-shaped tracks 8 incheslong and 8 inchesapart,in single
sle,were found leading from the landing site to a clum p of
evergreens,wherethey disappeared.A m onth later1hecircular
areastillshowed signsoftheflanding'.

1hadnopersonalconnectionwith theabovecase(seeAppendix z,CEII-2I),butIhaveincludeditbecauseitfitsthe
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pattern and was investigated by a competent UFO investigaton8

AnothercasetakesustotheprovinceofQue'
bec,Canada,
where on May I1, 1969 (see Appendix 1, CEIIu2),M.
Chaput,apulp millworker,wasawakenedonhisten-acrefarm
ata A.
M .bythebarkingofhisdog.Looking outsidehesaw,the
reportof a practiced G nadian UFO investigator states,an
intenselightsourceillllminating hisIield about6oo feetaway.
Itwasso brightthatitlighted thesurroundingarca,even the

house.He wentoutsidqand could seehisshadow caston the
house.W hen interviewed,Chaput said he felt that the light
couldnothavebeenm orethan Ijfeetabovetheground.Then
the,lightvanished,buthe could hearapurring sotmd receding
in thedistance.
The nextm orning hewenttothe scene oftheincidentwith
oneofhisteenagedsonsandayotmgerchildandfoundnotonly
a circularmark oftheTtraditional'typebuttthreecirculardepressionsyequally spaced toform atrianglewit.
h arectangular
depressiononetotwoinchesin depth',nearthemidpointofthe

baseofthetriangle.Theinvestigatorconjeuuresthatthethree
evenly-spaced depressionsmighthave been caused by landing
legsor padswith the rectangular depression,the restlltof a
hatchwaypressingdownwithextremeforce.

Conjectureaside,thefactremainsthathereisanotherofnow
more than 3oo cataloged casesofground markingsreportedly
associated with very closeapproachesofUFOs.Theproblem
they presentisb0th provocative and frustrating - frustrating
because to get anm here with the problem,far m ore quantitativedataareneeded than wehaveatpresentyalthough the
pattern emerging from these zoorldwide reports seems
sum cientlyclearin outline.
One Enal case,with which I also had no connection but
which isincluded in theBlueBook ûlesas%Hoax',apparently
wasroutedtoBlueBookbyanairattachlinPariswho,illt'urn,
wasapparentlym ovedbyaletteraddressedtohim through the
Assistant Chiefof Staf,Intelligence,Headquarters,USAF.
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(SeeAppendixz,CE1I-x6.)Theletlercontainedthefollowing
statem ent:

W hile no credence isgiven to this report,previous experience with incidents of this nature dictates that U SAF fles
should indicate thatsom e om cialaction had been initiated,in
the event any oK cialor public inquiries are made regarding
this incident.

Theincidentitselfconcernsareported sighting on AprilI4,
19j7,atVinssurCaramy,France.Iftakenoutofcontextfrom
otherCloseEncountercases,itcertainlydoessolmdbizarreand
mustbegiven ahigh StrangenessRating.Onemighteven tend
to excuse theattitude ofthewriteroftheairforce comment,
Captain G. T. Gregory, then head of Blue Book. But it
cannotbetaken outofcontext.Itismerelyoneofhundredsof
reported CloseEncountercases.Ifone em ploysthe Tshooting
gallery'teclmiqueofknockingoffoneduckatatimeasitcomes
into range,oneUFO caseata tim ewithoutregard to itsrelation to sim ilarcases,itisrelatively easy to dism isseach as
irrelevant and nonsensical.It is quite another thing if one
becomesconsciousnotmerely ofoneduck ata timebutofthe
wholeEockappearinginformation.
H ereisa briefsm opsisofthecase itself.Therereportedly
landed on a road about 3oo feetfrom '
two elderly French
cotmtrywomen acuriousm etallicmachinein theform ofabig

topabout5feettall.Justasitlanded,a deafeningrattlewas
heard com ingfrom am etallicroadsignsom e 15
o2ofeetfrom
, t
thelandingsite.Thesignhadbeensetintoviolentvibration.
Thecries ofthewomen and the noise from the sign were
heard byam annearlyI,ooofeetaway.Thinlqingthattherehad
beenanaccident,hewentrushingdown tothcm .H earrived in

timetoseetheftop'jllmpofftheroadtoaheightofabout2o
feet,turn,and land a second tim e,thistim e on anotherroad,
whichforkedfrom theErst.
Asitm rned,itflew overa second road sign,and thisone
likewise vibrated violently,resonating asthough ithad been
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subjecedtoTviolentshocksrepeatedatarapidcadence'.The
machine,however,madenosolmditself.Itdidnptpasscloseto

a third sign (presllmably also mepllic).Thispointassllmes
importance if one accepts the testimony of the localpolice,
who,with the investigator,repoMedly placed a compassnear
thetwosignsthathadrattled and found adeviation ofsome:5
degrees.PlacednexttotheRenaultinwhichtheyhadcome,the
compassshowedadeviationofonly4degrees,buttherewasno
deviationata11nearthesign thathadnotrattled.
BlueBook evaluated thiscaseasH oaxwithoutanyevidence,
presllm ablybecausethey feltthatwasa11thatitcouldpossibly

have been.However,the French policeadjutantin the area
vopched fortheintegrityofthewimesses- $Heaërmedatonce
thatthewitnessesarenotonly ofgoodfaithbutthey areabove
anysuspicion ofahoax.'
Ifone seeks a tnam ral'explanation for thiscase,I would
suggestapurelym eteorologicalexplanationratherthan ahoax.
0nemightargue,althoughIdon't,thatadustdevilhavingthe
appearanceofatop cam eby,rattled the signs,had a metallic
appearance,selectively landed on a road each time,and fm agnetized'theroad signs.
Since Idid notintewiew these observersmyself,1can base

judgmentonlyontheFrenchinvestigator'sreport(heseemsto
havedonea good job ofinterrogation,asisevidenced by a
readingofthefullreport).A dustdevilsimplydoesnotIitthe
reported facts.
Thisisoneofthefew casesIhaveincluded in thisbookwith
which I did nothave som emeqsureofpersonalinvolvement.
Perhapsthereaderwillwish to excludeitfrom therestofthe
evidence, using it only as illustrative of oKcial attimdes
towardsthe U FO phenom enon.Butthecase litsin with the
rest.

The prototype ofthe Close Encolmter ofthe Second Kind

standsoutclearlyfrom theselectedcasesjustpresented,butthe
readerand 1m ustbedisappointed thatfarm orequantitative
data qre notavailable to portray it.Perhapsthe Strangeness
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RatingcftheseG sesissogreatthattheyliterallydefydescription thatistranslambleinto thefamiliarquantiutivetermsin
physicsandastronomy.W emeetaneven moreformidablecategory - asfarasstrangenessisconcerned - in thenextcate-'
gors CloseEncotmtersoftheThird Kind.

N OTES

z. ObserversofCloseEncounters ofthe Second Kh d
Occupatîon
N umber
H ousewives
18
Teenaged girls
z7
Teenaged boys
Io

Adtzltmales(occupation llnlrnown)

S

Em ployeesand fam ily m embersof
Canadian fishing resort
Businessm en
Engineers
Pilots
Farm ers
Police oE cers

6
5
4
3
4
2

Boys(ages* 10)

3

Truck drivers
SeniorM ghway designer
Roofer
Schoolteacher and form erairforce
stewardess
Supervisorin m ailorder house
Collection manager,fnance com pany
Chiefoftechnlcalservices,Air France
Beekeeper
Professionalartist
Painter
H airdresser

2
I
I

z=otal

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
92
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2. Iwould hopethatreaders,pilotsand others,who m ightheretoforehave been reluctantto admittheirexperiences willbe
encouraged to subm it an account of tlze experience to tlle
author with the sam eunderstanding.
3. 1 Rm indebted for this report to Raym ond Fowler,whose
m eticulousand detailed investigationsofm any N ew England
cases far exceed in com pleteness the hwestigadons of Blue
Book.H e hasregularly sentm e copiesoflzisreportsand has
given m e permission to quote from G em .
4. Correspondence M tII oK cials in the Levelland area has
shown tlutsuch radio conm ct(Iid notexistatl'hnttim e.
5. Levelland Sun-N ews.N ovember6 and 7,1957.
6. 1 zm indebted to the N ationalInvestigationsCom m lttee for

AerialPhenomena INICAPIformaterialin addition to that
in'the Blue Book fles, for whom James Lee,of Abilene,
Texas,carried outa personalinvestigation oftle Levelland
occurrences.H e encotmtered a reportthat two grain com bines, each with two engines, tlmt had been operating in

Petit,Texas(about:5 miles northwestofLevelland),were
silenced by tlle passing of a glowing U FO .

7.1am indebtedtoTedPhillips,Jr.,an assiduousindependent
investigator V tI'
I whom I have worked closely. H e has
specialized in recording,cataloging,and investigating thisone

relatively narrow buthighly imponantaspectofthesubject
form any ofthe casesused in thiscM pter.

8.Bernier, bublisher of UFO-1nfo. Seattle, Washlngton.
February z2,z966.
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CHAPTER TEN

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE
T H IRD K IN D

1 ...nmved.To oursurprisetheJigxrcIozztheUFO?
did the sam e. ... AlI m issions boys m ade audible
JJ& .
V....
-

jrom Reverend Gill'succ/zlz;fo.
fthesighting
atBoainai,Papua,N e> Guinea

W E comenow tothem ostbizarreand seemlngly incredible
aspectofthe entireUFO phenomenon.To befrarlk,I would
gladly omitthispartif 1 could without offense to scientisc
integrity:CloseEncolmtersoftheThird Kind,thosein which

the presence ofanimated creaturesisrcported.(1 say Tanimated'rather than 'animate'to keep open the possibility of

robotsorsomethingotherthanTEeshandblood'.)Thesecreatures have been variously termed Toccupants', Thllmanoids',
fuFormuts',andeven fuFosapiens'.
Unforttmately one may notomitdata simply because they
may notbe to one'sliking orin linewith one'spreconceived
notions.W e balk atreportsaboutoccupantseven though we
mightbewillingtolisten attentivelytoaccountsofotherUFO
encounters. W hy? In this Tfestival of absurdity', as Aimé
M ichelhastermed thispartofthe UFO phenomenon,why
should a rcportofa carstopped on thehighwayby ablinding
light from an unknown craft be any diserent in essential
strangenessorabsurdityfrom oneofacraftfrom whichtwoor
threelittleanimatecreaturesdescend?
There is no logical reason, yet I confess to sharing a
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prejudicethatishardtoexplain.Isittheconfrontation onthe
animatelevelthatdisturbsandrepulsesus?Perhapsaslongas
it is our own intelligence thatcontemplatesthe'reportof a
m achine,albeitstrange,westillsomehow feelsuperiorin such
contem plation.Encotm terswith anim ate beings,possibly with
an intelligenceofdiserentorderfrom ours,givesanew dimension to ouratavisticfearofthelm known.Itbringswith itthe
specterofcom petition forterritory,lossofplanetaryhegem ony
- f
earsthathavedeep roots.
Anotherthing bothersus:thehllmanoidsseem tobeableto
breatheourairandtoadapttoourairpressureand gravitywith
little dc culty.Something seems terribly wrong about that.
Thiywould imply thatthey mustbe from a place- another
planet?-verymuch likeourown.Perhapsourown?Buthow?
Oraretheyrobots,notneedingtoadapttoourenvironment?
Ourcoznmonsenserecoilsattheveryideaofhllmanoidsand

leadstomuchbanterand ridiculeandjokesaboutlittlegreen
men.They tend to throw the whole UFO concept into disrepute.M aybe UFOscould really exist,we say,buthllmanoids?Andifthesearetrulyfipnentsofottrimagination,then so
mustbetheordinary UFOs.Butthesearebacked bysomany
reputablewitnessesthatwecarmotacceptthem assimplemisperceptions.Arethen,allofthesereportersofUFOst'
rlllysick?
If so,whatisthe sickness? Are these people allafected by
some strange fvirus'that does not attack <sensible'people?
W hata strange sicknessthismustbe,attacking people in all
walksoflife,regardless oftraining orvocation,and making
them,fora very limited period pftime- only minutessometimes- behavein astrangeway and seethingsthatarebelied
by the reliableand stable marmerand actionsthey exhibitin
therestoftheirlives.
OrdohllmanoidsandUFOsalikebespeak aparallelTreality'
that for som e reason m anifests itself to som e of us forvery
limited periods? But whatwould thisreality be? Is there a
philosopherin thehouse?
There are many such questions and much related
I78
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information thatisdiKcultto comprehend.Thefactis,however,thattheoccupantencounterscarmotbedisregarded;they

aretoonllmerous.Thereisasurprisingandhighlyjrovocative
collectionofliteratureonthesubjectofhllmanoids.Inacata1og prepared by JacquesVallee,which conuins 1,247 Close
Encountercases,7jo arethosein which anactuallanding ofa
craftwasreported.Ofthese,more than 3oo,orabout4o percent,werereported tohavehad hllmanoidsseenin oraboutthe
landed craft.Forb0th types,landingswith orwithouthumanoids,approximately one-third weremultiple-witnesscases.l
Onewould neversuspectthe magnitude oftheproblem of
humanoidsby perusaloftheairforceBlueBook f1es.2Outof
thethousandsofreportsreceivedbytheairforce,only48were
reportedU FO landings,and in only 12 ofthesedid hllm anoids

figure(fortheyearsforwhichIhaverecordsavailable).During
the same period 223 hllmanoid cases were reported from
variousareasoftheworld.
Themannerin which theairforcedisposed ofthefew landing and stillfewerhllmanoid casesisin itselfofconsiderable
interest.: Despite the widely held misconception thatUFO
reportsofthissortarehallucinationsyonly2 outofthe48cases
were attributed to hallucinations. Six were ascribed to the
somewhatmorevagueterm fpsychological';two,todunreliable
report',which in BlueBookterminology really means'crazy';

sixwereascribedtohoaxesbutonslim evidence.Themajority
wasattributed rinsulcientdata'- a favouriteterm with Blue
Book when itappeared thatitwould be too much troubleto
acquireadditionaldata.
Generally tllere waslittle or no follow-up in these cases.
There were nine cases of reported landings oftmknown aircraft,yetnoattcmptwasmadetoascermin furtherfacts.Very
realheightsofScreative evaluation'werereached,however,in
ascribing thefamousSocorro,New M exico,caseto a ground
lightand theeven m orefamousHillcasetoradarinversion,a
singularly ineptevaluation inasmuch asno radarobservations
Eguredilzthatspecilk caseatthattimeofnight.
I8o

Onem ay wellàsk why theairforcereceived only z2 outof
the 65 reported U .S.casesofClose EncountersoftheThird
Kindor,forthatm atter,only48outofthe I9olandingcasesin
theUnited Statis.1wouldsurmisethatmanysuch casesfdied'
atthelocalairbase to which they werereported.A swehave
seen,thestandard BlueBook policy wasto considerastcases'
only those incidentsthatcamethrough oKcialairforce channels.Sincelandingsand especially flittle green m en'werenot

tobetaken seriously (by oëcialpolicy),itislikelythatthe
responsibleoëceratthe localbase deemed ittmwisetotransm itdnonsense'm essages.
Itishard tosubstantiatethissurmise,yetfrom independent
sources we know that UFO landings were reported to have

occurredatBlaineAirForceBase(June12,I96j),atCannon
AirForce Base,New Mexico(M ay I8,1954),andatDeerwoodNikeBase(September29,I9j7).Noneofthesecaseswas
transmitted to BlueBook,and ifsightingsmadedirectlyatair
and military baseswerenottransmitted,itisquite likely that
reports oflandings- and especially ofoccupantcases- that
weremerely phoned in to the airbase by a civilian were regarded asoriginatingfrom afnut'andhencenotworth passing
onthrough military channels.ToBlueBooksucha casewotlld
havebeen consideredsolvedatthelocallevel.
During my entire term as consultantto Blue Book 1was
asked to look into only t'wo landing cases:the Socorro,New

M exico, case,which involved occupants (see Appendix 1,
CEI1I-I),andtheDexter,M ichigan,case,whichwasalanding
reportedbyonlytwoofthemanypersonsinvolved.1foundthe
SocorrocaseextremelyconvincingandtheM ichigan casemost
lmconvincing,even though the latter crçated greater public
interest.1 cotlld,therefore,evade with ease thisbizarre cat-

egoryentirelyonthegroundsthatIchoosetojudgeonlythose
happeningswith whichIhavehadpersonalinvolvement,arule
1 have followed,alm ostw ithoutexception,in the Iive other
UFO categories.Butdespitemy lackofpersonalacquaintance
With CloseEncolmtersoftheThird Kind,I feelobligated to
I8x

callattention towhathasbeen reported in thiscategory from
arotmd the wcrld.I willdo so by referring the yeaderto the

manyaccountsavailableinthemorescholarlyUFO journals,
already quoted,and to twobooksdevoted entirelyto thissub-

ject:TheHumanoids(editedbyCharlesBowen)andPassport
toM agonia(byJacquesVallee).
Thereaderwilldiscoverforhim selfthatthereisaverygreat
sim ilarityinaccountsofoccupantcasesin reportsfrom overthe
world.Hewilllearn thatthey aresimilarn0tonly in the description of the appearance ofm ost hllmanoids butin their
reported actions.Hewill:ndtheoccupantsreportedlypicking
up samplesofearth and rocksand carryingthem aboardtheir
craft,much asU.S.astronautspicked up moon rocks;hewill
fndthem seeminglyexhibitinginterestin hllman installations
and vehicles;hewilleven End them making offwith rabbits,
dogs,and fertilizer!
Itwould behelpful,onefeels,ifwecould demonstratethat
CloseEncotmtersoftheThird Kind differsystematicallyfrom
the other five UFO categories.Then we could, with some
comfort,dismissthem .Butthey donotdiferin any way - by
geographicaldistribution,by timesofoccurrence,in nllmbers,
and especially in kindsofobservers- exceptthatthe relative
nllmber of cases with multiple wimesses is somewhat less

(aboutone-third oftheThird Kindcaseshavemultiplewitnesses)andthatalthoughthewimessesseem to representthe
same crosssection ofthe populaceasthosein the other categories,therearenotasmany observershaving any degreeof
technicaltraining.Thereareno pilots,airtraKccontroloperators,radaroperators,orscientistswhohavereportcd hllmanoids,according to my records.There are,however, people
holdingothertypesofresponsiblepositions:clergymen,policemen, electronics engineers, public servants, bank directors,
military men,miners,farmers,technicians,mailmen,railroad
engineers,medicaldoctors,andothersgainfullyandcreditably
em ployed.
Clearly,itisnotonlykookswhorepon hllmanoids.Indeed,I
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donotknow ofareportofthiskindtohavecom efrom aperson
ofdemonstrated mentalimbalance.Possiblytheredonotseem
to be as Czltirly people of considerable teclmicaltraining and
sophistication whohavemadehllmanoidreportsashavemade
other UFO reports because their very training and sophisticationwouldnaturallyleadsuchpeopletobewaryofexposingthemselvestoridictlle.
It appears,in short,that wc carmot subdivide the UFO

phenomenon,accepting some partsand rejectingothers.W e
muststudytheentirephenomenon ornoneofit,Encountersof
theThird Kindmustina11fairnessbeincluded inthisbook.
Following as far aspossible the policy I have adopted of
discussing only those caseswith which 1 have had personal
involvement,Iwillchoosethose few caseswith which 1 have
had atleastsomeperipheralinvolvementand forwhich Ihave
been able to obtain some docllmentation.Unfortunately the
m ostconvincingcasehascom etom ethroughprivatesourcesat
thepriceofanonymity andhencecannotbefullydiscussed.

Thiscasehadfourwitnesses(seeAppendix 1,CElII-2),all
fam ilymen holding responsiblepositions.Twoareengaged in

workrequiringmilitaryclearance,andtheirjobswotlldbein
severe jeopardy were their anonymity violated.* For the
record,thisreportedeventtookplacein NorthDakou inNovember, 1961,in rain and sleet,late atnight.The four men
observedthelandingofalighted craftinacompletelyopenand
deserted seld and, thinking that arl aircraft was in serious
trouble,stoppedbytheroadside,hoppedthefence,andhurried

towardwhattheyjudged tobetheplane.Theirsurprisewas
tmderstandably greatwhen they discoveredhllmanoidsaround
thecraft,one ofwhich boldlywaved them offin athreatening
marmer.Oneoftllemen hred a shotatthe humanoid,which
fellasifhurt.Thecraftsoontookoff,andthem en Qed.
*1 say thlsnotto tantalize,butto emphasizeto my scientifc colleagueshow dimcultitisin thisheld toobtain data. In asensewehave
regressed to the days before the founding of the Royal Society in
England,when scientistshad tosneak,so tospeak,throughback alleys
asm embersoftheflnvisibleCollege'.
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Thenextday,although they reportedly had told no oneof
theirbizarreexperience,itwasreported tomethatoneofthe
menwascalled outfrom workand1edintothepresenceofmen
hehad neverseen before.Theyasked tobetaken tohishome,
wheretheyexaminedtheclothinghehadworn thenightbefore,
especially hisboots,and leftwithoutany furtherword.Tothe
bestofmy lmowledge,noneofthem en involved heardfurther
abouttheincident.Therethem ystery rests.

Two othercases,thoseofTemple,Oklahoma(M arch 23,
1966),and ofAtlanta,M issouri(M arch 3,1969),mustbe
omitted bytherulesofthegamehere;theyaresingle-observer
CaSCS.

Onecasethatshould beexcluded by thesesamerulesisthe
extremelyinterestingeventatSoccrro,New M exictbApril24,

1964(seeAppendix z,CEIII-z),butsinceIhavesmdiedthis
caseinsomedetail,Iwilltouch on it.
Although therewere otherreported wimessestotheUFO,
only LonnieZamora,apolicemanin Socorro,wasinaposition
tohaveseentheoccupants.M yoriginalinvestigations,directed
toward breaking apartZnmora's accotmt by seeking mum al
contradictionsin itand alsoby seekingtoestablish Znmora as
an unreliable witness,werefnlitless.I wasimpressed by the
high regard in which Zamorawasheld byhiscolleagues,and I
personallyam willingtodaytoacceptlzistestim onyasgenuine,
particularlysinceitdoes:1aglobalpatterm
TheSocorroincidentisoneoftheclassicsofUFO literamre,
and a briefsynopsiswills:lmce.On 1heaftenmon ofApril24,
1964,Zamorawason duty.Atabout5:45P.M.,hewasengaged
in tmckinga speedingm otoristsouth ofthetown.H eallowed
the motoristto escapewhen hisattention wasdrawnto a descending craftlhatwasemittinga fame.Atthesametimehe
heard explosivesotmdsfrom the direction ofthe craft.W hile
stillsome distanceaway,hewasableto see'the landed craft,
whichappearedlikean up-endedautomobile,andhenotedthe
presence oftwo white-cloaked sguresin itsl
-mmediatevicin.
ity.
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Hethen lostsightoftheobjectbecauseofthehillyterrain
anddidnotseeitagain tmtilherotmded actlrveand attaineda
higherelevation.Tollisastonishmcnthefound him selflooking
down intoashallow gullyatan egg-shapedmetalliccraftrestingon legsextendedfrom thecraft.Hewasthen lessthan I5o

feetfrom theobjecqcloseenoughtoseeastrangeinsigniaon
thesideofthecraft.Loud sotmdsfrom theinteriorofthecraft
causedZamorato seek shelterasrapidlyashecould.Glancing
back overhisshoulderatthecraft,hesaw itriseverticallyand
takeof horizontally,disappearing shortlythereafterin thedirection of'SixM ileCanyon'.
Zam ora had already radioed hisreportin to headquarterw
andSergeantChavezwasonhisway.Had henottakenawrong
turn,the sergeantwould have arrived in timeto see thecraft
itself.Asitwas,hearrivedtoândaveryshaken Zamora.
fW hat'sthe matter,Lonnie?You look like you'veseen the
devil,'Chavezsaid.
fM aybe1have,'repliedZamora.
1visited thesiteseveraldayslaterand verified thelanding
marksandthecharredplants.Chavezhad,hetoldmeinalong
interview, verifed the marks and the burned greasewood
plants,whichhad stillbeen sm olderingatthetimehesrstmet
Zam oraatthesite.
M easurementstakenatthesiteshowed thatthediagonalsof
thequadrilateralformedby thefourlanding marksintersected
almostexactly atrightangles.Onetheorem in geometry states
thatifthediagonalsofaquadrilateralintersectatrightangles,
themidpointsofthesidesofthe quadrilateral1ie on the cirolmferenceofa circle,and itisthusofconsiderable interest
thatthecenterofthecircleso formed virtuallycoincided with
the principalburn mark on the grotmd.Under certain conditionsthe centerofgravity ofthecraftwould havebeen directly overthecenterofthecircle,hencemaking thepresence
oftheburn markmoresignifcant.
On successive visits I continued my investigations into
Zamora's credibility and traced the story of an unidentised
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wimesswhohad stoppedforgasjustnorthoftown.Whileat
thegasstation,hetoldofhisencotmterjustsouthoftownwith
a strangeqying craftthatwasapparentlyintroubleandheading fora landing.He said thatitmusthavebeen in trouble

becausehesaw asquad car(Zamora's)going outacrossthe
sandyterrain toward it.Hewastmableto identify thecraftas
anynormalaircraft.
Itriedm ybestatthetimetoinducetheairforcetomakean
intelligence problem of snding the missing wim ess,butthey
evincednointerestwhatsoever.AtthetimeIthoughtthat,had
thisbeen a federalcase involving narcoticsorcotmterfeiting,
theFB1would certainly havelocatedthcmissing witness.Because,itwasmerely a UFO case,the usualpatt
ern ofdoing
nothingwasfollowed.
The Encotmter of the Third Kind that had the largest

nllmber ofwimesseswasthe sighting ofJune 26-27,195%
centredaboutReverendW illiam BruceGill,anAnglicanpriest
andagraduateofBrisbaneUniversity,whoheadedamissionin

Boainai,Papua,New Guinea.(SeeAppendix 1,CEIII-3.)1
lirstlearned ofthecasein detailwhen I stopped attheBritish
AirM inistryon an oKcialvisitfrom BlueBook in 1961.
1 learned atthattim ethatthcBritish m ilitary view ofthe
UFO problem wasessentially the same asthatofBlueBook;

indeed,theBritish(and othergovernmentsaswell)werelookingtotheU.S.AirForcetosolvetheproblem .Iwastold quite
bluntly thatwith theflmdsand facilitiesavailableto theU .S.
AirForcetherewaslittle pointto theirdoinganything about
theproblem,andtheyhonestlyfelythattheU .S.AirForcewas
doing som ethingaboutit,butwithnegativeresults.
TheBritish AirM inistry didnottakeFatherGill'ssighting
seriously,andalmostwithrelieftheygavemetheirreportonit;
it had apparently been cluttering up their sles.Since then 1
have had accessto a fullreporton this casetand havealso
been the recipient of a lengthy tape recording of a talk by
Reverend G illand,m orerecently,ofan hourdong tapewith
Reverend GillmadebymycolleagueFred Beclrman.
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Before judgment ispassed on this affairyReverend Gill
shouldbeheard.Asafew excerptsfrom histapesshom Reverend Gillis utterly sincere.He talks in a leisurely,scholarly
way,delineating detailsslowly and carefully.Themannerand
contentofthe tapes are conducive to conviction.One would
finditdiKculttobelievethatan Anglicanpriestwould concoct
a story involving morethan two dozen wimessesoutofsheer
intenttodeceive.Criticsofthiscasedonotgenerallyknow that
thisreportisonly one ofsom e 60 in theN ew Guinea area at
approximatelythattime,a11investigatedbyacolleagueofGill,
the Reverend Norman Cruttwell,who has written a report

covering the series/ only one ofwhich,the case in point,involved hllmanoids.
TheD epar% entofAir,Com m onwea1th ofAustralia,however,wasin doubt,although Ihavenorecord thatthey interviewed Father Gillin person.They wrote as follows to a
colleague:
CAN BERRA ACT

28January 1970
D ear Sir,
1refertoyourletterdated zaN ovember1969concerningan
unusual aerial sighting at Boainai, in Papua, New G uinea.
TheRAA F could come to no defniteconclusion on thereport,
and inquirieswith theUnited Kingdom and theU nited States
could add no cluesoranswers.
As a result these sightings have been classifed as aerial
phenomenon, but m ost probably they were re:ections on a

cloudofmajorlightsourceofunknown origin.
Yours Faithfully.

Theletteriscorred in onesense.W hen thebrightlylighted
UFO seen by Reverend Gilland hismany colleagueswent
verticallyupward,itilblminatedthecloudsasitpassed through
theovercast.Theletterisquitecorrect,also,in stating thatthe
lightsourcewasofllnknownorigin!
Herearea few excerptsfrom the reportofthesightingsin
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New Guinea.H rstfrom hisnotebookrecordsmadeatthetime
ofthe sighdngs:
The Boainai sightings clim axed a relatively shortbut rem arkably acuteperiod ofU FO activity in thevicinity ofeastN ew Gllinea.U FOs were observed by b0th Papuan natives
and Em opeans.Sightingswere reported by educated Papuans
and by totally illiteratenativesrelatively tmtouched by western
civilization and quite ignorantof f
:ying saucers'.

Next,from aletterwritten byReverend Gilltoafriendata
neighboring mission:
D ear David,
Have a look at this extraordinary data.1 am almost convinced about the Tvisitation' theory. ...I do not doubt the

existence ofthese rthings'(indeed I carmotnow thatIhave
seen one for myself), but my simple mind still requires
scientisc evidence before I can accept the from -outer-space
theory.I am inclined to believethatprobably m any U FO sare
m orelikely som eform ofelectric phenom enaorm rhapssom ething broughtaboutby theatom bomb explosions,etc....Itis
a11too dimcultto tm derstand form e;1prefer to waitforsome
brightboy to catch oneto beexhibited in M artin Square....
Yours,
D oubting W illiam
The very next day this letttr was written to the sam e
person:
Dear D avid,
Life is strange,isn'tit? Yesterday 1 wrote you a letter ...
expressing opinions re the UFOs. Now, less than a4 hours
later,I have changed m y views '
som ewhat.Last night we at
Boainaiexperienced about4 hoursofU FO activity,and there
isno doubtwhatsoeverthatthey arehandled by beingsofsom e
kind. At tim es it was absolutely breathtaking. H ere is the
report.Please passitaround,butgreatcaremustbetaken asI
havenoother....
Cheers,
Convinced Bill
P.S.D oyou tllink PortM oresby should know aboutthis?
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Inaspeech,Reverend Gillsaid:
#. . and asI wasaboutto turn arolm d the cornerofthehouse,
som ething caughtm y eye in the sky,and I looked up toward
the west.And there 1 saw atan angle of about45 degreesthis
hugelight.1 didn'tthink,ofcourse,even then ofiying saucers
as such,I thought,wellperhaps som e people could im agine
these things, but never me.And there it was. 1 called Eric
Kodawara,and I said,TW hatdo you see up there?'H e said,
V here seem s to be a light.'1 said,<W e11,you go and tellthe
teacher Steven M oi. Tell him to com e along quickly.' And
then Eric wentalong,and he collected as many people as he
could, and we a11 stood and gazed at it.Then we went up
furtherup into theplaying seld,and thesighting wenton.I've
gotitrecorded here.1had decided by tlzistim every quickly to
geta notebook and pencil,and 1 thought,well,if anything is
going to happen, it's going to happen now, and surely
tom orrow 171 wake up and think it's been a dream , that I
haven'treally seen one.If I'
ve gotitdown here in pencil,then
1'11lm ow atleastIhaven'tbeen dream ing.

Theseareexcerptsfrom thenotebookrecordings:
T ime 6:45 P.M.slqy: patches of low clouds.Sighted bright
white light,direction northwest.6:jo called Steven and Eric.
6:52 Steven arrived confrms,not star.6:5J send Eric to call

people.Oneobjecton top moving - man.Now threemen m oving,glowing,doing som ething on deck.Gone.7:oo men I
and a again.7:04 gone agaim 7tzo sky cloud ceiling covered

sky heightabouta,ooo feet.M an z,3,4,2,(appeared in that
order) thirlelectric blue spotlight.M en gone,spotlight still
there.7:Iamen Iand .
2appeared bluelight.7:20 spotlightolt
m en go.7:20 UFO goes through cloud.8:a8 clear sky here,
heavy cloud over D ogura.U FO seen by me overhead.Called
station people.Appeared to descend,get bigger.8:a9 second
UFO seen over sea - hovering at tim es. 8:35 another over
W adobuna Village. 8:jo clouds forming again. Big one
stationary and larger. Others com ing and going through
clouds. As they descend through cloud, light reflected like
largehalo on to cloud - nom ore than a,ooo feet,probably less.
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Al1UFOsvery clear.fM other'ship stilllarge,clear,stationary.
9:oJ cloudspatchy,num bersa,3,4 gone.9:10 nllmber z gone
overhead into cloud.g:ao TM other'back.9:30 fM dther'gone,
goneacrossseatoward G iwa.9:46 overhead U FO reappears,is
hovering. zo:oo stillstationary. Io:zo hovering,gone behind
cloud.zo:3o very high hovering in clearpatch ofsky between
clouds.Io:so very overcast,no sign ofU FO.zz:4o hea'
vy rain.
Data sheet of observation of U FOs 6:4J-I1:04 P.M. Signed
W illiam B.Gill.

Reverend Gill's narrative account contains this inform ation:
7:12,m en z and 2 appeared - blue light.Im ightm ention

here.thatthecloudceilingwasabouta,ooofeet,and Ijudged
thecloud ceiling by a m ountain.And a11oftlzis,ofcourse,was
wellunder the cloud ceiling.By this tim e,in a space of 25
m irmtes, the sky had clouded over.At '
/:ao the U FO went
though the clouds, right tlzrough. At 8:28 the sky was beginning to clearagain,although itwas heavy,the cloud cover
washeavy over Giwa.U FO seen by m e now over it.1 called
the station people the second time that night around 28
m inutespasteight,and itappeared to descend and getbigger.
. . . Othe
rs were com lng and going through the clouds - remem berwenow had patchesofclouds.T hey weredescending
through theclouds and the glow ofthe discswas refected at
the baseofthe clouds,and then they would go in through the

cloudagain,and theyseemedtoenjoydoing that.
Then came the nextnight,and thiswas theinteresting one.
A large U FO was frst sighted by one of the nurses at the
hospitalat 6:00 P.M....Ithappened thisway:wewere walk-

ing,and thisthing came down io whatweestimated asthe
closestwehad seen it,and Iwaspractically theclosestwewere
ever to see it.Som ewhere between 3oo and 5oo feetitdropped
down.Itwasnotdark,and we could seeitquiteclearly.Itwas
stillbrightand sparkling,but it seemed very near and clear.
And therewasthisfgure again on thedecking,as1called it,at
the top.And it was the teacher who said, q wonder if it is
going to land on the playing field.'1said,fW hy not?'And so
wewaved,like that,- H ello - and wew ereabitsurprised now,
19o

and the thing waved back.And then Eric,who waswith m e,
my constant com panion, waved his two arm s, along witlz
anotherlad,and then thefigureswaved two arm sback.

Although I did not personally investigate the GillN ew
Guinea case,now oneofthefclassics',Iam impressed by the
quality and nllmberofthewimessesand by the characterand
demeanor of Reverend Gill as revealed by his report and
tapes.
Theself-styled farch enemy ofUFOs',Dr.Donald M enzel,
of Harvard,has t.
aken a characteristic opposite view.In his

AnalysisofthePapua-FathevGillCasetseeAppendix2),he
dismissesthe entire caseasa sighting ofVenusunderthe hypothesisthatReverend Gillwasnotwearing hisglassesatthe
tim e.U nforttmatelyheneglected toascertainthefollowing:the
UFO attimeswasseen undercloud cover;Venuswaspointed
outseparately by Gill;and Reverend Gillwaswearing properlycorrectedglassesatthetime.
Another classic Close Encotmter of the Third Kind isthe

Kelly-HopkinsvillesightingofAugust2I,1955(seeAppendix
1,CEIII-4).in.
whichitwasthehllmanoidswhotookthecenter
stage,the UFO being mentioned only in passing.M y connection with thisafairwaspurely fortuitoussince I had not
been called in toconsultonthiscase.A few monthsafterithad
occun'
ed I was engaged in setting up 12 satellite tracking
stationsarotmdtheworld,with verylittletimeforUFO investigations.Itso happened,however,thatone'oftheelectronics
technicians 1 had hired to work on the crystal-clock timing
mechanismsofthe Baker-Nlmn satellitecameraswasoneBud
Ledwith,who,I learned later,had been an engineer and annotmceratRadio Station W HOP in Hopkinsville,Kenmcky.
On the morning immediately afterthe Kelly eventyLedwith
beganadetailedinvestigation ofhisown.From him Iobtained
thefullstorywhichincluded signedaë davitsandsketches.
The Kelly-Hopkinsville Ose,if considered entirely apart
from the total pattern of UFO sightings, seems clearly
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preposterous,even to ofend common sense.Thelatter,however,hasnotproveda sureguideinthepasthistoryofscience.
Blue Book recordson thiseventare sketchy,and '
littleorno
investigation wasconducted.Still,'
the case iscarried in Blue
Bookfilesas'Unidentised'.Thatmuch itcertainlyis.
Ledwith interrogated a11seven adultwimesses and asked
eachtodraw hisrecollection ofwhattheoccupantslookedlike.
Signedstatementswereobtainedfrom eachadultwim ess.Ledwiththen madeacompositedrawingoftheoccupantsandhad
the witncssessign that.He kindly m rned overto mehisEles,
including the originaldrawingsand notes,and has given m e
permissiontomakefulluseofthem .
Since this classic case has been treated elsewhere,a brief
synopsiswillsllmce here:A Tconventional'UFO wasseen by
onlyonewimesstolandin agullynearthefarmhouseoccupied
by the Sutton family.Thiswimess,coming back to the fannhouse,told ofhissighting.Hisreportwaspromptlydiscolmted,

andhewassubjected tomildridicule.Lessthan anhourlater
the occupantsofthehousewerealerted by theviolentbarking
ofthedogintheyard.Twoofthemen in thehousewenttothe
back doorto seewhowascoming.A smallfglowing'man with
extremely large eyes, his arms extended over his head <as
thoughhewerebeingrobbed',slowlyapproached thehouse.
Inthatareaofthecotmtrypeoplein theeconomicand social
framework of these wimesses fshoot srst and ask questions
later'.Thisis precisely whatthe two Sutton men reportedly
did,onewith a.a2rifleandtheotherwithashotgun.Bothmen
fired when the fuFonaut'was about2o feetaway from the

house;thesoundwasdescribedTjusilikeI'dshotintoabucket'.
The visitordid a quick :ip and sctlrried away into the darkneSS.

Soon another visitor appeared at the window and was
promptly fired atthrough thewindow.The screen bearsthe

souvenir(abullethole)ofthisattackontheinvadef.Goingout
toseeiftheyhadkilled theintnzder,thosebehindthesrstman
saw,ashemomentarilystopped tmdera smalloverhangofthe
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rcot aclawlikehandre,
achdnwnandtouchMshair.Gtmplay
agaiw directed towardthecream reon therx fandtowardone
suddenly noted ina nearbytreebranch.Thelatterwasappar-:

entlyhitdirectly,butitFoatedtotheground(amaneuverthat
wastoberepeated)andscurriedaway.
N cthing seems to llnnerve the Kenmcky cotmtzyman as
muchastheinefectivenessofguns,and soon theentirefamily
wasconM ed within thehcusebehind bolted doors.From time
totimethevisitorsreappearedatthewindows.
Afterabcutthreehoursthefamilydecidedthattheyhadhad
enough ofthisone-sidedsiege,and,apparentlymakinga qtlick
decision,al1IkIoftheoccupantsofthehousepiledintotwocars
and headed into tcwn tothepolice.Thatwasat II:oo in the
evening.Since ittakesseriousprovocation topack zIpeople
intocarslateatnightandtorushthe7orsomilestothepolice
station,asking f0rhelp,itgivessome indication oftheterror
thatmusthavegrippedthefamilybythistime.
W henthefamilyreturned,thepolicesurveyedtheterritcry,
lightsQashingnmidstccnsiderablecommotion,butncthingwas
Inundz
AfterthepcliceleR and al1wasonceap in dark and quiet,
thecreamresreappeared,accordingtoa11wimesses.
Ledwith's accotmtG of hûw the descripticn of the little
creatureswasobtainedisgermane:
'
k W lien Igottliere (totheradiostationleveryonegreetedme
with,'H aveyou seen the little green m en yet?'I inquired and
gotavagueaccountofthenight'shappenings.Rem em bering a
m agazinearticlethatIhad read notlong before,abouttlzeway
the police artists reconstruct facial feam res from witnesses'
descriptions, I decided to clarify the sim ation. 1 had once
sm died artand thought1m ightbeableto getsketches.
W ith m e I took one of the men at the station,in order to
have awitnesswho could watch and listen and m akesurethat
1wasnotleading or guiding thepeople1interviewed.
Despite the events of the previous night the men of

thehousehad gone outoftown on theirplanned businessfor
s-vloE-z
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thedayandwerenotin.erhewomenfolkagreedtoaninterview.
1 did not lead the wom en in any way as the picm res were
drawn.They were extrem ely positive of what they had seen
and had notseen;itwasam atteroffollowing thedirectionsas
to the shape of the face,eyes,hands,and body.lf 1 even so
m uch asadvanced a supposition ofhow one particularfeature
m ight have looked, they would quickly correct me. ... It
wasn't long before the 'apparition'began to take form .The
eyeswerelikesaucers,large and setaboutsix inchesapart;they
seem ed to behalfway around the sideoftheface....T hehead
itselfwas circular and completely bald on top....W e progressed to thebody.N o onew assure whethertherewasaneck
ornot,sowe leftitout.According to thewom en,thebodywas
thin, with a form less straight figure. ... The arms were
peculiar; they were almost twice as long as the legs ...the
hands were huge,bulky looking things....The only partof
the face thatno one could describewasthe nose....1tried to
sketch in anose...butno onewassure,so werem oved it.

After spending threehoursfnterviewing the women ofthe
household,Ledwith and hiscompanion received permission tc
return thatevening,whenthemenwouldbehome.Theydid so,
arrivingshortlybeforethemen did.W henthemen camehome,
'Carswere lined up forhalfa milein both directions.'W hen
fLucky'Sutton,concededtobethedominantpersonalityin the
household,arrived on thescene,çHecameintothehouselikea
bear.'
Hiseyesdroppedto thetable,whire1hadplaced my drawing.W ithout saying another word he satdown,...looked it
over...and said,:No,thefaceisalm ostround,itdoesn'tcome
to a point.
'W egotrightto work on the men's drawing,using
thewomen's as a guide and m aking changesas thethree me.n
indicated....The m outh wasdisputable;Lucky wasadamant
thatthere had notbeen any m outh at all.If any,it was not
m uch m orethan a straightlineacrosstheface.To pacify those
who had seen it,1 drew i!la straightline,high,from ear to
ear.
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Those seven peoplehad given m ealm ostparallelstoriesand
alm ostidenticalpicm res.Itwould be impossible for so m any
m ople to give me false accotmts and pictures that tallied so
closely unlessthey firnttalked together and decided whateach

feamre Eand event)looked lAe;butthreeofthemen had left
very early thatmorning forEvansville and had notbeen home
throughout the day.These were not interviewsin which one
person would look at another and say, f1s that what you
thought it looked lAe?'N o,al1seven were sure of whatthey
had seen,and no onew ould retracta statement...even tm der
close cross-exam ination.Iuse thatword loosely where Lucky
is concerned; you don't exactly cross-examine Lucky
Sutton.
he report spread outside the fam ily,they were dis. . . as t
torted in a1ldirections;everyonewho told thestory seem ed to
add hisown ideasofhow the creatureslooked.For thisreason
1 am pleased thatwe had the advantageoftim e.Ourm orning
interview was the frst com plete report of the whole night's
happenings.The wom en werefriendly and relaxed and we had
no dism rbance.The sight-seeing horde had not yet become
overwhelm ing.That night we talked to the m en in the sam e
way,hnmediately after they cam e hom e,before they had had
any opporttmity to discussthefrstinterview with theothers.1
was greatly impressed with their sincerity,170th the m en and
thewom en....

Theparticipantsin thiscasereceived somuch adversepublicityandpersonalharassm entthatthey soon refusedtodiscuss
the matter with anyone,making further meetings diKcult.
However,onesuccessfulfollow-upwasmadenearlyayearlater
by oneofthemostsincereand dedicated UF0 investigatcrsI
have met,lsabelL.Davis,ofNew York City,who privately
made a trip to Kelly.Under the inouence of her quiet yet
determined personality many of the originalwitnesses were
persuaded to review and discussin greatdetailthe eventsof
AugustzI-22,I9jj.
IsabelDavishaswritten afullaccountofhervisit,anexcellentdofnlmentworthyofpublication,and haskindlyfllrnished
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me with a copy ofhermanuscript,which,in themain,fully
supports the earlier investigations of Ledwith.Considered
together,theseaccotmtsgiveusapictureofatrulybizarreand,
in ordinary terms,completely lmexplainableevent.
Seven adtlltsand fourchildren atlested to the essentialsof
theevent.Thewim esseswerenotTstam sinconsistent',andthat
theory, propotmded by D.1.W arren,;does not account for
this sighting nor for a gre-at many others.W arren m aintains
that UFO reportsare more aptto come from people whose
cconomicstatusisnotconsistentwiththeirintellectualcapacity
andtraining:forexample,apoorlytrainedperson occupying a
relativelyhigheconomicand socialstatus,orvice-versa.
I would not have given the Kelly-Hopkinsville ce
ase this

mucàattentionwereitnotforthefactthatIknow theprincipal
investigators,Ledwith and Davis,well,partictllarly Ledwith
sincehe wasin my directemployfornearly two yearson the
satellitetrackingprogram .
Thereisan even greaterreason:thefhllmanoids'arethemselvesaprototypcthathasoccurredagainandagain throughout
theyears,going back,asValleeso convincingly points outin
PassporttoM agonia,to the mythsand legendsofmany culm res.Itishighly improbable thatthe Suttons,'who did not
have telephone,radic,television,books, or much furniture',
were aware ofUF0 lore and could have known thatmany
timesin the pastcreatureslikethosethey had delineated had
been described.Theresemblancetotheflittlepeople'described
bymanyculturesisstriking.

Wearenot,ofcourse,justiliedinconcludingthattheKelly

creamresstemmedfrom theimajinationaloneor,conversely,
thatthesourceofancientlegendsliesin theacmalappearances
ofsuchcreaturesin thepastorthatrealhllmanoidswereseen.
Asin otheraspectsoftheentireUFO phenomenon,thecallis
clearlyformorestudy.
The Suttonsthemselveswereconvinced thatthey had hada
realexperience,apatternofreaction Ihavefotmdconsistently.
LetthereportofIsabelDavistmderscorethis:
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rinally, the Suttons stuck to their story. Sm bbornly,
angrily,they insisted theyweretelling 1hetruth.N eitheradults
nor clzildren so m uch aq hinted at the possibility of a 1ie or
m istake - in public or to relatives;there wasno tace ofretraction.

Davisfurtherremarkson theabsenceoffprotectiverationalization'used byUFO sighters,who,though personally convinced,wish to remain in the good gracesoftheirfellowsby
saying something such as,<Of course,itmusthave been an
aim lane....Icouldhavebeenmistaken'- accompanyingtheir
disclaimersbyanembarrassedlaughorgiggle.Asshestates:
TheSuttonsseem never to havebecn tempted to recantand
getback into the good graces of society....Their costly refusalto give an inch to skepticism m ay not prove anything
about the truth of their story,but it does tellus sometlzing
aboutthem .

ItmaybeinterjectedthattheKellycasehadonlyonewimess
asfarastheUFO itselfwasconcernedyeven though zIpcople
wimessed the occupants.ltwasthusa close encotmter with
occupants mther than with a craft.In mnny cases in UFO
recordstheoccupantshavebeen reportedlyclearly sighted but
their craftviewed only for a moment.ln the Socorro,New

M exico,case,ofcourse,justtheoppositewastnle.Zamorasaw
the occupants only frcm a distance, but the craft close at
hand.
Inow introduceoneTcontacteecase',notbecauseIacceptthe
usualcontacteereporterbutbecauseitisnotaccntacteecasein
theusualsense:ithasnopseudoreliginus,UF0 cultovertones,
noplatim dinouscosmicmessagesoflittlecontent.M oreover,it

wasamostthoroughlyinvestigated casesmdyandthesubject
ofthebookTkeIntervuptedJourney,byJohnFuller.Itisthe
storyofBettyandBarneyHi11.
I do not,however,feelthatitftsthe pattel.
n ofthe Close
EncotmtersoftheThird Kind,soisnotusefulin contributing
to the prototype ofthis category.I include it,in a sense,to

#emonstratethecontrastbetween itand theusualcontactee
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story and the typkalClose Encotmter ofthe Third Klnd.In
addition,thecase iswellknown to the public,and itcreated
J eatinterest.*
'
TheBettyand BarneyHillcase- oftheraciallymixed New
Hampshire couplewho,lmderrepeated independenthypnotic

treatnentbyBostonpsychiatristDr.Benjamin Simon,related
astory ofan EncounteroftheThirdKind,inwhichtheywere
abducted aboard a tspaceship'- isonethatnaturally created
tremendousinterest;whilethestoryisfullycoveredinFuller's

book,abriefsynopsisisneededhere.(SeeAppendix1,CEI115.)

Returning alongalonely roadlatcatnightfrom aCanadian
vacation,Betty and Barney Hillespied a descending UFO.
Evelitually itlanded and constituted a roadblock to the pro-

gressoftheirjourney.Thecouplewasapproachedbyhllmanoids.
Some + 0 hourslaterthe Hillsfotmd themselves35 miles

fartheralongontheirjourneybutwithnorecollectionofwhat
hadhappened duringthosetwo hours.Thisamnesiacontinued
to botherthem,leading to physicaland mentaldisorders,and
they linally wcre referred to Dr.Simon,whose successwith
amnesiacasesiswellknown.
Underrepeated hypnosisthey Lndependently revealed what
had supposedly happened.Tht two stories agreed in considerabledetail,although neitherBettynorBarneywasprivyto
whattheotherhad saidunderhypnosislmtilmuch later.
Under hypnosisthey stated thatthey had been taken separatelyaboardthecraft,treatedwellbytheoccupants,ratheras
blm ansmighttreatexperimentalanimals,and then released
after having been given the hypnotic suggestion that they
would rem embernothing of that particular experience.The
method oftheirreleasesupposedly accounted fortheamnesia,
whichwasapparentlybroken onlybycounter-hypnosis.
* As a resultof Fuller'sbook and itscondensation in a national
magazine,itisoneofthemostpublicizedcases.ln populardiscussions
1rarelyfailto receivequestionsaboutit.
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Them edimlexperim entsinvolved inserting a needle into
BettyHill'snavelandcollectingnailparingsandskinshavings.
In one Tnmusing'incidentBarney'sfalseteeth were rem oved;
theattempttodothesamewith Betty,whohasherownteeth,
ofcoursefailedmiserablyx
Shortly afterthepublication ofFuller'sbook heand 1were
JnvitedtodinewiththeHillsatthehomeofDr.Simon,outside
Boston.By previousagreementofallparties,Dr.Simon put
the Ilillsinto a hypnotic trance and allowed me to question
them whiletheywereunderhypnosis.Thisproved tobequite
an experience form e,forasBarney described the abduction
aboard the craft he becam e emotionally disturbed,and Dr.
Simonhad diëcultyinkeepinghim calm.
Theem otionalcontentoftheHills'experiencecamethrough
floudandclear',butal1thingsconsidercd,theinformation contentoftheoneand one-halfhoursession wasminimal.Partof
thisinadequacy wastmdoubtedly due to m y inexperience in
questioning anyone tmder hypnosis.Attl
-mesboth Betty and
Barney spoke haltingly except at emotionally charged
moments,Directquestionswereoften answered gropingly,reminding meattimesofthediKctlltyofobtaining infcrmation
from persons who are seriously ill;there were long pauses.
However,atnopointdid 1 gain theimpressionthattherewas
any deliberate attemptto avoid giving information.Laterat
dirmer,theHillswerespritely,charming,andtalkative.There
wasnoquesdonoftheirnormalcyand sanity.
A few excerpts from my hypnotic session with them will
illustrate b0th the intensity of the em otionalexperience revealed by hypnosisand thevery apparentsincerity ofthesub-

jects.
DR.SIMON:A11right,now we're com ing back in time to 1heend
of that trip to N iagara Falls,when you're com ing back and
* Onecan imaginea leam ed paperpresented ata scientifcmeeting

on YlanetX'in which itisdescnb
'edtlmttl
xtxirexpedition toEarth

disclosed thatmale black people have teeth thatcan beremoved but
whitefemaleshaveteeth which donotcomeout!
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had theexperiencewith theunidentisedEyingobject.W hatis
yourfeeling now?W ere you abducted orweren'tyou?
BARNEY:1feellwasabducted.
DR sIM oN:W ereyou abducted?
BARNEY:Yes.I don't wantto believe 1 was abducted,so 1 say I
feelbecause thism akes it com fortable form e to acceptsomething Idon'twantto acceptthathappened.
DR.sIMoN:W hatwould m akeitcom fortable?
BARNBY:Form eto say Ifeel.
DR.SIMON:1 see.W hy areyou uncom fortable aboutit?
BARNEY:Because itis such a weird story.lf anyone else told m e
thatthishad happened to them ,1would notbelieve them ,and
1 hate very badly to be accused ofsom ething that1 didn'tdo
when Iknow 1didn'tdo it.
DR.sIMoN:N ow whatisityou areaccused ofp
BARNEY:If 1 am notbelieved that1 have donesom ethl
'ng and I
lm ow 1havedoneit.

DR,sIMoN:W ell,supposeyou had justabsorbed Betty'sdream.
BARNEY:1would likethat.
Dm s!MoN:You would likethat;could thatbetrue?
BARNEY:N o..w.

BARNEY:(shouting):I didn't like them putting thaton me!I
didn'tlike them touching m e!
DR.SIMON:A11right,a11right.They're nottouching you now,
they'renottouchingyou atall.W e'111etthatgo.
N ow Dr. H ynek isgoing to talk to y/ou,and M r.Fullerm ay
laA to you,and you willlloth carry outtheirinstructionsasif
they were m ine for this tim e.You'll answer a11 the questions
thatm ay beputto you and carry outany instructionsgiven by
the three ofus while you're in this trance.But after this you
willrespond only tom e.

H> EK:Barney,you willrememlkr everything clearly,and 1
wantyou totellmewhatishappening;youhavejustheard the
beep-beep-beep;1 want you to tellm e what it sounded like,

and then each ofyou justreliveandtellmewhatishappening
asyou aredriving down theroad.

Suddenly Barney takesup thenarrative,presllmably atthe
pointatwhich theyencotmteredthehllmanoids:
BAltNEY:Betty,it'soutthere- it'soutthere,Betty!Oh God,tllis
2oo

iscrazy.1'm going across a bridge - 1'm noton Route 3.Oh,

my!Oh,my!Oh,my!IBarneybreathingveryheavily).Oh,1
don'tbelieveit.There arem en irltheroad.1don'tbelieveit.I
don'twantto goon.Itcan'tbethere.It'
sthem oon.
.
DR.SIMON:G o on,Barney.You rem em ber everything clearly everything'sclear.
BARNEY:l'm outof1hecar,and I'
m goingdown theroad intothe
woods.Therers an orange glow;there's som ething there.Oh,

oh,ifonly1had mygtm;ifonly1hadmygtm (in anexcited,
despairingtone).W egouptheramp.1'dlovetolashout,butI
can't.I'd loveto strikeout,but1 can't.M y em otions- Igotto

strikeout- 1gotto strikeout!...M y feetjustbl:mm d,and
1'm in acorridor.1 don'twanttogo.I don'tknow whereBetty
is.I'm notharmed;I won't strike out,butI willstrikeout if
1'm harm ed in any way.I'm numb.I have no fetling i!zm y
fingers.M ylegsarenumb.I'm on thetable!
DR.SIMON:lt'sa11right.You can .
stop there.You'reon the table,

butyou'requietandrelaxedandyou justrestnow until1say,
fListen,Barney.'You won't hear anything 1'm saying for a
littlewhile.Betty,what'sgoingon?

BETTY: W e're riding - Barney puts on tlie braliesyarltl they
squeal,andheturnstotheleftverysharplp Idon'tknow why
he's doing this.W e're going to be lost in the woods.W e go

around a curve (Pause.!Barney keepstaing to startit- it
won't start.In the woods now lhey come up to us.T here's
something aboutthe frstm an who's com ing up.Thisiswhen
1 get frightened,and I gotta getout of the car and run and
M deirzthewoods.w..
DR.sIMoN:Stop,Betty,stop for a m oment.You don'twantto
hearanything Isay.
ThereisaninterludehereinwhichBarneycriesoutinavery

distraughtmanner,and Dr.Simon worksvery hard to calm
him down.FhmllyhettlrnstoBettyagain.
DR.sIMoN:Bettx you can hearmenow.
BETTY:Yes.
DR.SIMON:Go on.
BETTY:Iwantto open the cardoornow and getoutand run and
hidein thewoods....
aoI

HYNEK:H aveyou everseen anything bdore thateven resembled
this?
BETTY:No.
'
HYNEK:W as the moon shining down on it? Could you see the
m oon atthesametime?
BETTY: ltwas a very m oonlit night.lt wasn'tquite as clear as
daylight,but1 could see.ltwason the ground,and therewas
likea rim arotmd theedge.
HYNEK:W asitresting on legsorwasit;aton theground?
BETTY:The rim wasalittlebitabovetheground,and therewasa
ramp thatcam edown.
HYNEK;H ow big was i% Betty? Com pare itto som ething yOu
know,Betty,in size.
BETTY:1tried to think it...w
H> EK:H oW abouta railroad car? W asitbigger than a railroad
carorsm allerthan arailroad car?
BEW Y:Ican'tpicturethe size of a railroad car.I would say ifit
landed out here on the street- let's see,itwould go from the
corner by the frontof the house and it would go beyond the
garage.
HYNEK:W hat wereyourthoughts asyou came closer and closer
to it?
BETTY:Togettheh outofthereif1could.
H> EK:And why couldn'tyou?
BETTY: I couldn't seem to.I - their m an was beside m e.A1l1
could say was,TBarney,Barnèy,wake up.'He asked m e if his
name wasBarney.Ididn'tanswerhim 'cause I didn'tthink it
wasany ofhisbusiness.And then whvn wegot- 1saw this- 1
knew they weregonna wantusto go on it.1 didn'twantto go.
1kepttelling them 1'
m notgonna go - 1 don'twantto go.And

he said forme to go ahead,go,thatthey justwanted to do
some sim ple tests.As soon astlzey were overwith,I'd go back
to thecar.
HYNEK:D id they tellyou wherethey werefrom?
BSTTY:No.
HYNEK:W hatkind ofsoundsdidthey m ake?
BETTY:T hey werelike- words- like sotm dsofwords.
HYNEK:English words?
BBTTY:N o.
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m 'NBK:Butyou tm derstood them?
BsT'
1'
Y:Yes.
HyNEK:H ow doyou explain that?
BE'
rTY:ltwas-all1canthh kofis-learningF'
rench.
HVNEK:Learning French?
BET'
ry:Yes.
HvxEK:Do you th1z11
<itwasFrench?
BE'
rn':N o,butitwaslAelearning French.W hen you & sthear
theFrench word,you think ofitin English.
HYNEK:I see.So you heard these soundsin som elanguage,and
you understood them asifthey wereEnglish,isthatit?

Dr.SimontouchedBetty'shead.41touchyoarheadnow,and
you'llbe resting and relaxed,and you'llnothear anything
furthertmtil1touch yotlrheadagainy'hesaid.fYouwon'thear
anything further. Barney, you can hear me now, you're
comfortableand relaxed.Y0uhavetoldmethatyou havegone
intothevehicle,istllatright?'
BARNEY:Yes.

DK s1MoN:Thexhad taken #ou injànd thk: h'
ad putyûu on u
table.
BAIINEY:Yes,

DR.sIMoN:Andtheytalkedtojow isthatright?
BARNEY:Yei.
DR. sIMoN: T
ll us how lhey tall
qed;answer Dr.H ynek on
, e
that.

HYNEK:Didyouseethem,Barney,opentheirmouthsand,anG
ifso,how widedid they open theirm ouths?
BARNCY:n eirmouthsm oved,and 1could seethem .
HYNEK:T ry to tellm ewhatthe sotmdswere or ifthey represent
anything you know.Is there any animal that you can tlfnlr

aboutthatmakesasotmdliliywhattheywem mnking.
BARNEY:N o.

HYNEK:W hat were the sotmds lAe? Iouivering oh! oh! oh!
soundscomefrom Bnrney!
HYNEK:W hatdid you tblnkaboutthem ,ordid you thlnlrabout
them atall?
BARNBY:I thoughtifozlly Icould haulm y Estsup..p.
H> EK:Thisiswhileyouwereonthetable?
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BARNEY:Yes.IwantedtoEght.Idid/'tknow whereBettywas,
and yetevery time1would m oveorstrugglethisbrightlightin
my head would keep m ecahn.
.

Thefactthatthemajorportlon oftheHillscasewasre,
vealed onlytmderhypnosismakesitatypical.TheIirstpartof

theHillscasestartsoutjustlikemanyotheri-alightinthesky
thatgrowslargerand brighter asitapproaches,the landing,
andthefrighteningexperienceoftheencounter.Buttheabduction,thephysicaltests,and theentiresequenceofeventstmtil
they fotmd themselves35milesdown theroadtwohourslater,
withcompleteamnesiaduringthosetwohom s,isatypical.
Ifwediscotmtentirelytheaccotmtrevealed onlyunderhypnosis,the firstportion 5tsthepattern.The atypicalportion is
notâmenabletosmdyexceptasanatypicalevent.W henandif
othercasesofhypnoticrevelation of closeencolmtersbecome

available forsmdy (onerecallsthattheHillswaited several
yearsbeforeseekingtreamlent),wewillbeabletonotewhether
theyalsofonn apattern.
W hatoftlle occupantsthemselves? They seem to come in
twosizes;largeand small,with theformerpredom inating.The
Hopkinsvillehllmanoidsand many ofthoserecounted in PasspovttoM agoniaaremuchakin in appearancetothe'littlefolk'
oflegendand story- elves,brownies,etc.Largeheads,spindly
feet,and, generally,a head thât sits squaton the shoulders
withoutmuch evidenceofneckareoften described.Thelarger
hllmanoidsare reported to behllman sizeoralittlelargerand
are generally very well formed.Sometimes they have been
termed beautiful.The smalleronesgenerally are described as
aboutthreeand ahalffeettall. '
Butthisisnottheplaceto attempta Gxonomy ofhllmanoids;the readerwilldo wellto referto Bowen'sHumanoids
andtoVallee'sPasspovttoM agonia.
W hat,snally,can besaid ofClose EncountersoftheThird
Kind?They diferfrom other close encounter casesonly by
delinition,by the reported presence ofoccupants,and by the
factthat these encotmtersare notasfrequcntly reported by
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highly trained and sophisticated peopleasare othercloseencotmters.W hethertheseexperiencesoccurtosuch peopleis,of
course,open;tmlesstheyreportsuchincidentstheyvirmally do
notexistandcertainlycannotbestudied.
Circllmstances dictated thatin my work over the past2o
yearsIdidnotcomeintodirectcontactwithmany casesin this
category;largely forthatreason 1prefer,in my own thinking,
to resttheU FO problem on theprototypesoftheIirst.5 categoriesofUFOs:NocmrnalLights,DaylightDiscs,RadarVisual,and CloseEncotmtersoftheFirstand Second Kinds.1
feelthat1havea greatergrasp on thesegroupsbecauseofmy
workwith thevariousreportersofcasesin thoseIivecategories.

ThereforeImustleaveittothereader'sown judpnentwhat
weightto assipzto Close Encotmters of the Third Kind in
assessing thewhole problem,alwaysrememberingthatitmay
yetbe discovered thatthehumanoid casesarethe key to the
wholeproblem,
N OTES

1.Bowem Charles,ed.H umanolds.H enry Regners Chicago;

Vallee, Jacques. Passport to M agonla, Hent'y Regnezw
Cbicago;Bowen,Charles.Fàing Saucer Rerfczp.Londony
now in its eighteenG year of publication; Phenomenes
.S'
AJPb?
ZJ
G Paris;and Lumoresdans la N '
Wr,Paris.

2.UFO Landingswith and wiGoutOccupants(omittingyears
I9s2, 1967, 1968,1969,for wilich only partialBlue Book

recordsarenotavailable)
Landings in the United States
Landings in the U .S.with
occupants

A11landings(worldwide)

Vallee
Catalog
I90

65

546

M landings with occupants

(worldwide)

223
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Reported to
BlueBook
48
12

3.Blue Book EvaluadonsofLane g Cases

Insllmcientdata
Hoax
Psychological
Unreliable reports
Balloons
rire
Aircraft
Grotm d light <
.
Hallumnn
tion
M oon andVenus
M eteor
Birds
Satellite
Inconsistentdata
Radqminversion
Unidene ed

All
landings
8
4
4

LandingsG l/l
occlf/lrlr.
ç
I
2
2

I
I
I

I
o
o
0
2
I
0
0
0
O
I
2

Total

12

4.Cnltwell,NormanE.H RepovtonPc#ll
arlUnîdent@edFtWrl
r
Obiects.Anglicnn M ission,Papua,New Glllnea.
5.Ibid.
6.LedwiG 's accotm tis reproduced w1t.
1:hispermission.
7.TM sreferstoahypoi esisproposedbyD .1.W arrem Sconce,

November6,z97o,pp.59e 03,titled fstamsInconsistency
Theoryand Fl#ng SaucerSightings',in which hemaintains
thatU FO reportsarem ore ap4to com efrom peoplewhose
econom ic stam s is not consistent W t.
I'
Z their intelleclual
capacity and trainlng,for example,a poorly trained person
occupying a relatively high econom ic and sodal stztus, or
viceversa.
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Pavt III

W here D o W e Go from H ere?
INTRODUCTION: THE INVISIBLE COLLEGE
Now thatyou,the reader,have an overview,albeitlntroductors oftheUFO phenomenon andparticularly ofthedata
ofthe problem,you can com eto appreciateand,I expect,to
deplore the manner in which the problem has been handled
overthepastscore ofyearsor more.In thissection we shall
frstsurvey them annerinwhich theairforcepubliclyhandled
theproblem,nextthemannerinwhich theCondon committee

attheUniversity cfColoradotreatedit,Pinally,Ishallsuggest
apositiveapproachtotheproblem .
Asonebecom esfamiliarwith thewe-alth ofm ateriallnthis
lield andthemannerin whichithasbeen handled,hewillfeely
as 1 have,the frustration a person might experience in describing the colorsofa slmsetto one born blind.The blind
person hasnotdeliberately assllmed hisblindnessbutitwould
seem thattheworld ofsciencehasplacedblinderson theeyes
ofscience,butnotentirelywithoutsomegood reason.Thecon-

fusion surrotmding thesubjed hasbeen great,andits'sponsorship'a11toofrequentlyby personsi11equippedtoassessand
treat it critically. These factors in addition to the 'lunatic
fringe'were sllmcienttocausemostscientiststoavoidthesub.

jectofUFOs.
A majorlirststepinremovingthescientiscblindershas,in
my opinion,been the statementofthe SpecialComm itteeof
the American Instimte of Aeronautics and Astronautics
Ao7

(December,:968)andthepublicationofUFO casesmdiesin
theirJournal0/Astvonauticsand Aeronautics.Theseclearly
indicateachallengetohllmancuriosityandthustotlfescientist,
althcugh towhatscientifcdisciplineitappliesisnotclear.At
them omentthe problem belongsexclusively to the physicist,
thesociologist,thepsychobgist,and even tothesmdentofthe
occult.
1have positiveevidencefrom perscnalcorrespondenceand
conversationswith scientiststhattheirinterestisincreasingbut
thatitisstill,inmostcases,ancnymous.Thereistrulyagrowing Tlnvisible College'ofscientifcallyand teclml
-cally trained
personswhoareintriguedbytheUFO phenomenon andwho,if
provided with opportunity,tlme,and facilities,are mostwilling to'tmdertake its serious sm dy.They represent an internationalgroupreadytoacceptthechallengeoftheUFO.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

TllE A1R FORCE AND THE UF0 PAGES FROM BLUE BOOK
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THB above lettermarked the frsttime in m y 2o yearsof
association withtheairforceasscientiscconsultantthat1had
been oëcially asked for criticism and advice on scientisc
methodology and its application to the UFO problem.Itis
quitetrue thatforsome time before the receiptof theabove
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letter1 had become increasingly critic-alofBlueBook,butit
had apparently escaped oKcialattention and action.Now it
wasclearthat,atlonglast,attentionwasbeingpaid.'
Iwas,ofcourse,pleased tohavean oëcialaudience,and 1

answeredin6111(seeAppendixj).Toplacemyreplyinproper

perspecive itisnecessary to trace brieiy the history ofBlue
Bookandmyassociadonwithitandtoseeclearlythepartboth
thePentagonandthescientilk fratem ityplayedinshapingand
crystallizing BlueBook posturetoward theUFO problem.It
willbenoted thatColonelSleeper'sletter did not include a
requestfor comments on policy.Thiscontinued to be deterrnined,asithad in the past,atmuch higherlevels,through
Pentagon chamiels.
Fiftien yearsearlier the prestigious Robertson panellhad

laboredforpartsofIivedays(January 14toI8,1953)andhad
brought forth these ïlmclusions and policy recommendations:

(a) That tlie evidence presented on Unidentïed Flying
Objectsshowsno ind
'ication thatthesephenomena constimte
a directphysicalthreatto nationalsectlrity.W e 6rm1y believe
thatthereisnoresidullm ofcaseswlzich indicatesphenom ena
thatareattributabletoforeign m ifactscapableofhostileacts,
and that there is no evidence that the phenom ena indicate a
need forthe revision ofcm rentscientifcconcepts.

(b)Thatthecontinued emphasison themporting ofthese
phenom ena dx w in thex parloustim es,result in a threat to
the orderly functionlng of the protective organs of the body
politic.W e cite asexnmplesthe clogging ofchazm els ofcom m xlnication by irrelevantreports,the danger of being 1ed by
continued false alnrm s to ignore real indications of hostile
action,and the cultivation ofam orbid nationalpsychology in
which skillfulhostile propaganda could induce hystericalbehavior and hnrm ftlldistrustof duly constitm ed authority.
.

Thepanelrecommended:

(a)Thatthenationalsecttrity agensiestakeimmediatesteps
to strip theUnidentïed Flying Objectsofthespecialstatus
z Io

they have been given and the aura of mystery they have unform nately acquired.

(b)Thatthenationalsecurity agenciesinstimtepolicieson
intelligence,training,and public education designed to prepare the m aterial defenses and the morale of the country to
recognize m ostpromptly and to reactm ostefectively to true
indicationsolhostileintentoraction.

Itwould seem thatthepanel'sattentionwasdirected largely
tpadefenseandsecurityproblem rathcrthantoascientiik one.
Thiscotlldhavebeen expected in asensesincethemeetinghad
been called by and they had been instructed by theCIA.No
mention was made of or explanations ofered for the great
many funidentised'casesalreadyintheBlueBook files.Since
the cases had been selected for them by Blue Bookywhich

alreadyhad stated viewson thesubjectofUFOs,theprejudicialnamre ofthe'trialoftheUFOs'isobvious.Theaugust
panelmemberswereexamplesoftheo1dsayinp fW henyou can
keep yotlr head when allabout are losing theirs,you don't
understand the simation.'The panelwasnotgiven accessto
manyofthetruly puzzlingcases.
Atthetimethe panelwascalled into existence,theBattelle
M emoriallnstim te,ofColllmbus,Ohio,wasengagedina stat-

isticalstudy (whichevenmallyappearedasBlueBookReport
No.I4,aremnrkabledoolmentifonereadsbetweenthelines),
and in a proper scientifc spirit the oëcers of Battelle had
pointed out* thattherewasa distantlack ofreliable data and
thateven thewell-doolmented reportspresented an elementof
doubtaboutthedata.They calledforanupgradingofthedata
beforeanybroad policydecisionsweremade,andtheyimplied

(though they weretoo diplomatic to say so)thatthewhole
Roberscn panelwaspremattlreandnotlikely to getanyplace.

TheRobertsonpaneldidgetsomeplace:theymadethesubject
ofUFOs scientifcally unrespectable,and fornearly 2o years

notenoughattentionwaspaidtcthesubjecttoacquirethekind
*A letterofJanuary9,1953,addressedtotlleattentionofCaptain
E.J.Ruppelt,frstheadofBlueBook.
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ofdataneeded eventodecidethenatureoftheUFO phenomenon.Air force public relations in this area was egregious,
and thepublicwasleftwithitsown decisionstorliake:wasthe
airfnrceattimdea resultofTcover-up'oroffnul-up and confusion?
Theair forceoëcially entered the fiying saucerarena'on

Januarya2,1948,inresponsetoanexchangeofletters,inthe
latterpartof 1947,between the commanding generalofwhat
werethen thearmyairforcesand thechiefoftheAirM aterial

Command, Air Teclmical lntelligence Center (ATIC) at
W right-patterson AirForceBase,inDayton,Ohio.
Theeventsofthe sllmmerof:947had been disturbing:too

manyreportsofstmngeobjectsseenintheskyhadbeenmade
bysèeminglyresponsiblepeople- motmtain pilots,policem en,
commercialpilcts,military observers,etc.Charged with the
defense:
ofthe country from the air,the airforcehad become
instantlyconcerned.Thefrstexplanationtocometomindwas,
ofcotlrse,thataforeignpowerhaddevelopedanew andpntentially sinister deviceposing an obviousthreatto oursecurity.
Asfrighteningasthismightseem,itwasnonethelessaconcept
thatthemilitarymind could l
-mmediatelygrasp andwith which
itfeltitcculd cometo grips.Fcreign technblogy intelligence
investigationswererightuptheairforce'salley.Andthus<Pro-

jed Sign'a sometimes incorrectly referred to as Troject
Saucer',wasborn.ItsstaE wenttoworktoexamine critically
the lirstseriesof reports,and very shonly thereafter I was
asked to check on hcw many ofthe reportsprdbably had an
astronomicalbasis.
Butthereportedactionsofthe'Pyingsaucers'didnotlitthe
expected pattern of advanced technologicalmilitary devices,
and onlya fracticn cculd with ceruintybeascribed to astron-

omicalobjectsorevents.OpinioninProjectSignsccnbecame
markedly divided:wasitforeign teclmologyorveallyJ/rdk?z
technology?Craftfrom outerspace?A publicpsychcsis?A fad
spawnedbypcstwarnerves?
The division grew greateras itbecame lcreasingly clear
2I2

that the lordlnaz'y'foreign teclmology explanation was tmtenable.An fexeplanation gap'had arisen.Either the whole

phenomenonhadtobeTpsychological'(anexpressionthatwas
oftenusedforwantofacogentexplanation),ortherewassomething behind the phenom enon thntno one wanted to admit.
W hen the mind is suddenly confronted with ffacts'thatare
decidedly tmcomfoytable,thatrefuse to fitinto the standard
recognizedwcrldpicture,afranticeflbrtism'
adetobridgethat

gapemotionallyratherthanintellectually(whichwouldrequire
an honestadmission ofthe inadequacy of our lmowledge).
Freneticeflbrtsaremadeeithertocontrivean ad hocexplanationtofsavethephenomenon'ortodiscreditthedata.W henwe
are faced with a situation that.iswellabove ottrfthreshold of
acccptability',there seemstobea btliltin mentalcensorthat
tendstoblockorto sidestep aphenominon thatisTtoostrange'
andtotakerefugeinthefam iliar.
The history ofscience isrcplete with Texplainingsaway'in
ordertopreservethestatusquo.Discoveryoffossilsofextinct
species,pointingstronglytotheconceptofbiologicalevolution,
wasmetwith many contrived attemptsto demolish thefossillingerspointing lmmistakably to Dazwinian evolution.M any,
too,were the patexplanationsbeforefactshnally demanded
the acceptance of the thecry of circulation ofthe blood,the
helioceneichypothesis,hypnotism,meteorites,disease-causing
bacteria,andmanyctherphenomenathatareacceptedtoday.

In 1948 Proiec'
tSign faced a majorexplanation gap and
soughttheaid ofitsscientiscadvisers,b0th in theairforceand
inthescientifk fraternity.Theirreaction wastheexpectedone,
the one thathas been experienced through the centuries:<1t
can'tbe;therefore,itisn't.'Theexplanation gap wasfarabove

thethreshold ofacceptance,sotheexéectedrefusaltofweigh
and consider',thepopularlyacceptedhallmark ofthescientist,
cametothefore.
In fairnessto thescientifk fraternity itmustbeemphasized
tlmtavailabledatawerepoorlypresented and weremixedwith
substantial quantities of nonsense - stupid reports,
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mlsperceptionsofVenus and m eteorsby the unmtored - al1
emotionallychargcd.

In my restricted assignmcntwith ProjectSign (merelyto
weed outreportsascribable to astronornicalstimuli)I soon
became aware of cases tlmt,taken at face value,were outstanding challengesto science.Butcould they besoregarded?
Itwas clear to me thatbecause of the paucity of hard-core
scientiscdatairlthereports,theirmysterymighteasilyevaporateifsuch reportswereproperlyfollowedupand inv%tigatedThe problem ofthe lack ofproperinvestigation waspresent
from thestart.

Asa juniorin theranksofscienceatthatHme,and not
inclined tobeamartyrortom akeafoolofmyselfon thebasis
of.incomplete data,I decided to rem ain neutraland 1et the
phenomenon prove or disprove itself.Senior advisers to the
Pentagon had shown themselves lmiversally scornfnl of
the Eying saucerproblem,and Ihad to admitto mysclfthat
althoughthedatawereprovocative,theyfellfarshortofbeing
scientifcally conclusive.It was not until severalyears had
passed and data ofsimilarnamre continued to ;ow notonly
from thiscctmtrybutfrom many othersthat1hadoccasion to
feelthatthephenom enon wasindeedbeingproved:therewere
toom any occurrencesthatcollldn'tbeexplained in 'ordinary'
term s.

The Pentagon'soëcialattimdewaslargely dictated by the

scientiscfraternity.Afterall,notevenamajorgeneralwishes
to be laughed atby highly placed membersin the scientilk
hierarchy.One example waw of cotlrse,Harvard astronomy
professor Dr. M enzel, who töok a seemingly compulsive

interestintheGyingsaucerquestion,eventhoughthissubject
wasfarremoved from hisscientiscfeld.Heloudlyproclaimed
that UFOs were nonsense and particularly championed the
fmirage theory' of Eying saucers.He ascribed propertiesto
mirages, and mirage propertiesto UFOs,which have since
been shown to becom pletely tmtenable,even by theairforce
itself.z
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3utwemustnotsingleoutDr.M enzclforsuccllmbingtothe
eexplanation gap'syndrome,although hetmdoubtedly helped
iv uencethe olcialPentagon Sscientilic'position.Nearly a11
scientistsgave shortshriftto the problem,some taking great
delightin pontiscating before the1ay public.M uch oftheopprobrillm ofscience waswellfounded.Reportsbased on m isperceptionsabotmded,and thecrackpotcontingentwasalways
lurking in the wings orm aking its presence known through
:ying saucercultm ovmnentsand pseudo-religioustractsand
pronouncements.
I confessmuch pleasure in providing discomsmre to such
groupsorto misguided and excitableUFO reportgenerators.
ltwassatisfying,forinstance,toestablish thatone reportofa
Tmothership and fourcompanions'tmquestionably arosefrom

observationthroughasmalltelescopeoftheplanetJupiterand
itsfourmajorsatellitesandtoprovethatwhatonewomanhad
called a 'spaceship with uillights'wasnothing m ore than a
brightmeteor.

Butthea37originalProjectSignreportswerenotconvincing
and did notsupport'visitorsfrom space'.In reviewing these
casesagain in 1970,1recognized theirmarkedly poorquality.
Reportsin the Igjosand in 1966 and 1967 were of a much
highercaliberinboth StrangenessRatingandinwhathad been
determined aboutthecharacterofthewimesses.ln 1947-1948
therereally wasn'ttoo much to getexcited about.Therewere
certai
nly some reportsthatif taken atnear-face value,suggested nopossiblenormalphysicalexplanation,buteven these
Were poor in that they had been inadequately investigated;
many crucialdata were missing.Among the Iirst A?7 UFO
casestherewerenoCloseEncotmtersthatapproachedthequality ofthe detailsofmore recentreportsin thatcategory,and

therewereonlyafcw (poor)radarreports.DaylightDiscswere
thepreponderantcategoryin thepuzzlingProjectSigncases,
and there were only a few provocative Nocturnal Light
Cases.

Even today,ifI were given only the data oftllese Erstair
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forcecaseswithoutknowingtheUFO reportpatternsthatlater
became evidentalloverthe world,I would stillcome to the
conclusion I reached in 1949:there were a nllm'ber ofm zly
puzzling reportsforwhich thedatawerenotsllmcientto base
positiveconclusions.Even s% Iwotlld repeatmy conclusion of

:953: the subject is worthy of ftlrther scientisc ilwestigation.
In a11faimessto thc air force,wemustremember thatas

much asithasbeen justisablymaligned foritstreatmentof
UFOs,itsmission,particulatlyin 1949,wasnotoneofscience
butofdefense.The airforce'sresponsibility wasdischarged
when theydemcnstratedthattheUFO phenomenon showedno
immediateevidenceofbeinghostileandwasnotatkeattootlr
natiinalsecurity.
Ifatthatpointtheairforcehadmrnedtheproblem overtoa
recognized and lcng-established nonprtét scientilk organization,thehistcry oftheUFO problem mightwellhavebeen
quitediferent.A smallscientiûctask forceofpersonswith an
tmderstanding ofthe basic problems,setup on a continlllng

basistopublishtheirfindingsinrecor izedjournalsfrom time
totlme,wouldllavesllmced.
Instead,theairforceadopted anotherpath.Once thePen-

tagcn hadsetIirm UF0 policyandhad rejected thehistoric
TstimateoftheSituation'(whichonefactionilzProjectSign
had sentthrough charmelscleartothetcp),in which itwas
concludedthatfying saucerreportsdid giveevidenceofextraterrestrialintelligence,theairforceenteredupon along period
oftmforrnnate,nmatetlrish public relations.The issuance of
propaganda and public relationshandoutsywhich were often
ill-consideredandcontradictozw ushered inaneraofconfusion
from z95o-z97o.The insistence on oKcialsecrecy and frequentfclassilkation'ofdofnlmentswashardlyneeded sincethe
Pentagonhaddeclaredthattheproblem reallydidn'texist.
The role oftheairforce during thisera wasboth pivotal

and enigmatic.Itwaspivotalbecausetheworld (specifcally
othergovernmentstheoKcesofwhich werealso therecipients
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ofUF0 reports)tookitscuefrom theU.S.AirForce.W hen1
askedwhatwasbeing donein thosecotmtriesaboutthcUFO
problem,on many occasionsIwastold thatsincetheUnited
States,witha11itsftmdsand facilities,washandlingtheproblem,what more could other colmtries do with their limited
facilities? They would awaitthe outcome ofthe U .S.investigation.
Itwas enipnatic becauseofthe obviousquestion:ifthere
wasnothingwhatevertotheUFO phenomenon otherthanmisperceptions,hoaxes,etc.,why continueaUFO program?W hy
adopta confusing andznisleadingpublicrelationspnsturethat
on many occasions 1ed to insulting the inteiigence of com,
petentpeople? Scme ofthe BlueBook evaluationsofsincere
reportswereoften so transparentand irrelevantthattheyhad
laterto be retracted.W asthisalla smoke-screen,a cover-up

iobforwhichProjectBlueBookwasafront,therealworkand
information beinghandledbyanotheragency?
Had there been initiated at an early stage a continuing
scientifc commissicn orlstitute,b0th scientilk respectability

forthesubjectandadigniliedimagefortheairforceinthis
areawctlldhavebeen gahed.Thepubliccottldhavebeenmade
aware,through nonsensationalchannels,ofwhatwaspuzzling
and n0tyetlmowm which reportshad been verifably demonstrated to havebeen the resultsofmisperceptions,hoaxes,etc.
Sincethepublicnolongerwotlldhavehadtofearridicule,its
assistanceandinterestwouldhavebeen assured.ltmighthave
been determined whethertherewasany fsignal'in theTncise';
whcthertherewas,in the globalUFO reports,genuinely new
empiricalmaterial.A nonmilitary scientisccommission operating in a dignised key would probablyhavehad the cooperation ofinternationalscientilic groups.Itwasa mistakefrom

the startto shroud the subjectin '
an airofmilitaryscienceliction,an error compotmded furtherby seeming duplicity in
publicpronotmcements.Ifthequietly working scientifcgroup
had discloscd,afterdedicated smdy,thattherewerenoindicationsofTscientifcpaydirt'in thereports,thiswouldhavebeen
S-UFOE-K
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generallyaccepted,thecultistsandcrackpots,ofcourse,excepted.Conversely,detailed studiesand research in depth could
havebeen institutedhad therebeen such indications.

Thecourse thatwasfollowed wasquite dilerent.Proiect
Sign started with a 2A priority,ZA beingthehighest.Shortly

afterbecomingconsultanttotheprojectyIlearned thatthere
had been internaldissension from the start.There had been
those who insisted thatEying saucers were Russian devices;
others thought that they were from outer'space, and still

others,of collrse,thoughtthatthe subjectwasentire non.
Sense.

On my assigmnent 1 was asked to work entirely independ.entlyoftheotherconstl
ltantsandProjectSignmembers.
Thisseparation apparently wasto insurethatIwould remain
tmbiased.M yIinalreport,compiledwith theableassistanceof

M rs.CharlesSllmmerson,wasissuedafterProjec'tSign has
somewhatmysteriouslybeentransfcrmedintoProjectGrudge,
on Febnmry z1, 1949.I wasnotaware ofthe change as1
continued to do my bestto fnd logicalastronomicalexplanationsforasmanyofthezq7reportsaspossible.

ThechangetoProjectGrudgesignaled theadoptionofthe
strictbrush-of attimdetotheUFO problem.Now thepublic
relations statements on specisc UFO cases bore little resemblancetothefactsofthe case.lfa casecontained some of
theelementspossibly attributableto aircraft,a balloonyetco it

automaticallybecamethatobjectinthepressrelease.
CaptainRuppelt,speakingoftheseTbrush-offs'aspartofan
intentionalsmoke-screen tocoverpp factsbyaddingconfusion,
wrote,'Thisisnot true;there wasmerely a lack of coordination.Buthad the AirForce tried to throw up a screen of

confusion, they couldn't have done a better job.'3 As an
example Ruppelt quotes from a Pentagon news release that

indicatedthat:yingsaucerswere(a)metoricbreakupsuchthat
theircrystalscastthelightofthestm,(b)stmlighton lowhanging clouds,and (c)hailstonesthatbecame :attened out
and glided.Ruppeltwasrightwhen hesaid,V heproblem was
zz8

tackledwith organized conhlsion.'Consdenceintheairforce's
ability orwillingnessto copewith thisproblem wasebbing as
early as 1949.Ruppelthascharaaerized thisperiod mostex-

cellentlyinhisRepovtonUitfesfféc#FlyingObjects.Indeed,
his book shotlld be required reading for anyone seriously

interestedin thehistory ofthissubject.In mycontactswith
him Ifotmd him tobehonestand seriously puzzled aboutthe
wholephenomenon.

Thetransitionfrom ProjectSign toProjectGrudgecame
beforemy reportwasissued,and by thetimeIsubmitted my
report,thc climate toward any seriousinvestigation of ûying
saucershadbecomevery chilly.f'
rhisdrasticchangein oKcial
attimdey'wrote Ruppelt,fisas diKcult to explain asit was
diKcultform nny peoplewholmew whatwasgoing on inside

Project Sign to believe.'l He also wrote, S'l-his period of
fdmind-changing''botheredm e.Herewerepeopledecidingthat
therewasnothingtothisUFO businessrightatthetimewhen
thereportsseemed tobegettingbetter.From whatIcouldsee,
iftllerewereanym ind-changingtobedone,itshouldhavebeen
theotherway....'5
I can fully supportthisopinion.The earliest reports,parw

ticularly thoseI Iirststudied in Project Sign,were ofvery
much poorerquality than those thatbegan to come in later.
Somewerelimitedtoafew dozenwords,with detailsnecessary
foradequateevaluationmissing.
Ruppeltascribed thechangein atlitudeto thefactthattlle
militarywantsanswers,notm ysteries.'Before,ifan interesting
reportcame in,'he writes,fand they wanted an answer,a1l
they'd getwasan,ffitcouldbereal,butwecan'tproveit''.Now
such a request gota quick snappy,<t1twas a balloon'' and

feathersFerestuckinthecapsfrom ATIC a11thewayup tothe
Pentagon.Everybodyfeltline.'*

Ruppeltdescribedtheperiod followingthestartofProiect
Grudge as the TDark Ages'.New personnel,ratherthan the

mostexperiencedpeoplein ProjectSign,establishedandused
theairforcetheorem :<1tcan'tbe;therefore,itislft.'Ruppelt
zI9

says, fEverytlling was being evaluated on the premise f'
hnt
UFOscotlldn'texist,';and,fGood UFO reportscpntinued to
comein atthe rate ofaboutten perm onth,butthey weren't
being verifed orinvestigated.M ostofthem were being discarded.'8

Intheyearsthatfollowed,whenIwasconsultanttoProject
Blue Book,no reportthat came in thrlmgh oëcialmiliury
charmelswas(liscarded,butonly themostperfuctory attempts
weremadetomctmtanytypeofseriousinvestigation.Thiswas
especially true of tl:e particularly puzzling, tmusual cases.
These were frequently evaluated'as 'Unidentified'and put

aside.The objective had been auained:theUFO had been
identiâed asfunidentiûed'.
After 1 submitted my report,in Aprily19499shortly after

ProjectGrudgewastmderway,Iwascompletelyseveredfrom
the UFO oëce in Daytom Thus I did notlmow = t.11later
whatwcnton dmingther ark Ages':
M yreportitselfran tobetterthan 3oo pages,m anyofthem
nearly blank,for allthe page contained was the statement,
f'
l-hereisnoastronomicalexplanation forthisreport.'M y obligationwasdischarged.sometimesIvenmredfurther:fW ecan

conjecmrethataclusterofballoons(ccsmicrayapparams)was
observed,them otion ofwhich wasmerelytllere:ection ofthe
motionoftheplane.'
ln theintroductiontothereport1wrote,fAmongthegeneral
public,two attimdestowardsflying saucersseem to.
beprevalent:one,that a11sightings arg misidentiscations orhoaxes,
andtwo,f'thattheremustbescmeyhingtoit''.From theoutset,
I haveattempted toregard each report...asan honeststatementbytheobserverand to adheretoneitherofthetwoattitudes.'
Inoted whatwasthenplaguing and whatwasto continueto
plaguetheUFO oKce:theincompletenessofthe dataand of
any eforttoupgradeit.V lmosta11ofthedata dealtwith in
this3oo-pagerepon areincompleteandhzexact,and someare
distinctly contradictory.Therefore,ithasobviously been im22o

possible to reach desnite scientisc conclusions.M ost conclu'
sionsareoseredintermsofprobability,thedegreeofwhich
isdiscussed intheindividualreportss'

SometwomonthsearlierProjectSign in a secretreport,
whichIdidnotseetmtilyearslater,stated:
N o dec iteevidenceisyetavailableto confirm ordisprove

theacmalexistence ofunidentifed qying objectsasnew and
tmlm own typesofaircraft.A limited nllm ber oftheincidents

hasbeenidentifedasknownobkcts.
Based on the possibility that the obkcts are really unidentifed and tmconventional types of aircraft, a technical
analysisism ade of som e of the reportsto determine the aerodynnm ic,propulsion, and controlfeatures that would be re-

quired forthe objectto perform asdescribed in the reports.
Theobjectssightedhavebeen groupedintofourclasszcations
according to cov gurations:
1.Flying discs,i.e,,very low aspectratio aircraft,
a.Torpedo orcigar-shaped bodieswith no wingsor fns
visiblein l ght,

3.Sphericalorballoon-shapedobkcts,
4.Ballsoflight.

The frst three groups are capable of Eight by aerodm am ic or aerostatic meansand can bepropelled and controlled by m ethodsknown to aeronauticaldesigners.

Even in z949 theUFOscame in the samepatterns,which
persisted fortheenslll
'ngyears.
f'
rhe Tfrustration barrier'continued.No rcalattemptwas
evermade to gather a11the data thatwere available.Theair
forceinvestigatorshadnotbothered togatherwhatwasthere.
lnmanyinstances,startingfrom amereitem on thebackpages
Ofa smalltown newspaper,1 have been able to reconstnlct,
With the patient aid of the observers,a coherentaccotmtof
reported events,and generally Ihave found thepersonsconCernedfullycooperativeoncetheywereassuredthatnoridicule
Ortmfavorablepublicity would resultfrom theinterview.Blue
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Book files are replete with caseslabeled tlnsuëcient lnfor.
mation',whereasi!zmany casesthe properlabelshctlld have
been,flnpll cientFollow-up'.
'
Itbecame patently cleartc me asthe yearspassed thatno
BlueBook casehad been given theT BItreatment';thatis,no
case wasfollowed through tmtilevery possible clue orbitof
evidencewasobtained,asisstandardprocedureinkidnappinp
narcoticsrings,andbankrobberycases.

QuitetheoppositeattitudewastakenbyBlueBook.W hena
casedidappeartohavealikelymisperceptionexplanation(and
hence should have been excluded from further UFO inves-

tigativeelort),BlueBook often sparedlittleefortin phone
calls,interrogations,etc.
,in ordertopin h down toa planet,a

refueiingmission,orsomeothernamraloccurrence.Thusthey
settheirdogsto catching simple chicken thievesbutignored
potentiallyfarmoreimportantprey.
Had there been available,for the many hundredsofBlue
Book cases now carried as Tunidentised', a scientilkally
trainedand conscientiousinvestigatorwith lmmediatereaction

capability(immediateaccesstotransportationtothelocaleof
thereportedeventwithin24hcurs)farmoreinformationwould
have been gathered.The true Strangeness Rating and Probability Rating foreach casecould havebeen determined with
someconfdence.1had madeseveralattempts,including some
before Congressionalsubcommitteeyf0rsuch l
-mmediatereactioncapability-buttonoavail.
OftenBlueBook didnotbothertoinvestigatetmtiltheUFO

eventhadattainedsomeprominenceinthepresstthePortage
Cotmtycasewasagoodexample),ortmtilaninquirywasmade
from a Congressman whose constim ent felthe had notbeen
treated right.
by BlueBook.Nothingbroughtmoreimmediate
and frenzied reaction from BlueBook than aquery from Congress.Then,however,theefortwasdirected tothecomposing
ofaquickbutsatisfactoryanswerratherthantoaserioussmdy
ofthecase.Ifrequentlyobserved occasionswhen thesoleBlue

Bookobjectivewasrgetting theCongressmanoffitsback'by
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constructing some sort of possible explanation rather than
motmtingascientilk hwestigadveisort.
Thustheprogram didn0tchangethroughtheyears.Reports
came in and were handled in a completely routine m anner,
alwayson theassllmption thatthey hadbeen spawned bytmtm oredpeopletmabletoidentifyperfectlynamraloccurrences.
W hen thegoing really gottough,the labelTunidentised'was
used,butthe investigative effortended there.Itwastacitly
ass'lmed thatkad an exhaustive effortbeen madeto identify
the sctlrce of the report,itwould nothave been successful.
W hy,then,ifwecaaassllmethat,sllouldany detailed efbl'
tbe
wastedonsuchanUnidentifiedphenomenon?
Through the years, the percentage of Unidentiseds remainedessendally thesame.Table xcoverstheIirst237UFO
reportsreceivedbytheairforce;itshowsthatsomeao percent
of these met the present desnition of UFO, that is, they
snlmped the experts.Twenty years later the Condon committee,usingpresllmablyabetterselection ofreportsandmore
scientistswereunabletofnd solutionsformorethanzspercent
ofthecasesthey examined.Thrcugh theyearsthcre seemsto
havebeen asmbborn,unyieldingresidueoffhcrediblereports
from crediblepeople'.
On October 7, :968, I addressed my reply to Colonel
Sleeper:
1 addmss m # reportto you alone,for aswill be appa nty
should thepresentstaffofBlueBook read it,any further m rsonalcontactwith them would provem ostembarrassing to a11
partiesconcerned....Itm ay beofinteresttoyou that,in a11of
my ao years asconsultant,you are the frstcomm ander who
haseverasked m eto writean evaluation ofBlueBook.Iwould
havebeen happy to doso earlier,buton thoseoccasionswhen 1
attempted to advise on proceduresand m dhodology ...I had
been politely butfrm ly reminded ...ofmy placein theorganization.
1 sincerely hope thatatlong last ...1 m ay help transfoz.
m
Blue Book hzto what the public and the scientifc world has
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T ABLE I

EvaluationsbyJ.AllenHynekin 1948-:949 of th6First237
UFO ReportsRecdved by r& AirF/rca

No.of
Incidents zl/l
/,rtm %
1.Astronom ical
a.H igh probability
b.Fair or1ow probability

42
33

18
14

75

32

2.N onastronom icalbutsuggestive
ofotherexplanations
q.Balloons or aircraft
b.Rockets,llares,orfalling bodies

48
23

20
10

c.M iscellaneous(re:ections,
a'
uroralstrtumers,birds,etco)

13

5

84

35

48

20

78

33

3.Nonastronom icalwith no
evidentexplanadon
a.Lack ofevidence precludes
an explanation
b.Evidenceofered suggestsno
explanation

lkentolditis...aninvestfgativeorganizationdedicatedtothe

defenseofthecountrybutdoingagood scientifcjob also....
ltistime thatBlue Book no longerbe called,assome wag has
done, fthe Society for the Explanation of the U nlnvestigated'.
You have chosen to refer to methods of fproduct im provem ent'. Although this is a m etaphor scientists rarely use, 1
believe itisa happy one in thatitispracticalto think in term s
of what the Blue Book produc.
t is,who the conrlmer ...is,
how the product is rpackaged',what the product Tim age'is,
and how wem ightftoolup'for productim provement.
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You have indicated that 1 should not concern m yself with
history ofBlueBook;however...the 1960 hearingsin W ashjngton aregerm anetothisreport.M yrecom mendationsatthat
time for changesin Blue Book were applauded by the Sm art

Committeebutneverfunded (although fundswerepromised),
som yefortscametonaught.
Since m y report is rather long,I have prefaced itwith a
sequential summ ary of points covered and of recom mendationsm ade.
SUM M MW

A. Itis concluded thatneither ofthe two m issionsofBlue

Book (AFR 8o-z7),(I)to determineiftheUFO isapossible
lhreatto the United States and (a) to use the scientiâc or
technicaldata gained from a study ofU FO reports,are being
adequately executed.
B.ThestaflofBlueBooli,b0thinnumbersand irlscientifc
training,isgrossly inadequateto perform tasksassigned tm der
AFR 80-17.
C. Blue Book sufers intramurally in that it is a closed
system thathasfallen victim to the closed loop type ofoperation.There has been virm ally no scientifk dialogue between
BlueBook and theoutside scientifc world.Totally inadequate
useism ade of the extensive scienté c facilities of1heairforce
in executing the Blue Book m ission.T he superb talents and
facilities of AFCRL IAir Force Cnmbridge Research Lab-

oratories)and ofAFOSR (AirForceOlceofScientiscResearchl, for instance,have ramly been used.The lack of
scientï cdialoguebetweenm embersofBlueBook and outside
scientistshasbeen appalling.
D .Thestatisticalm ethodsemployed by BlueBook arenothing
lessthan atravesty.
E.There has been a lack of attention to signifcant UFO

cases,asjudgedbythisconsultantand others,and toomuch
tim e spenton routine cases thatcontain few inform ation bits
and on peripheralpublicrelationstasks.Concentration should
beon two orthreepotentially scientifkally signiâcantcasesper
m onth,rather than having Blue Book efortspread thin over
4oto 7o casespermonth.Too m uch attention haqbeen paid to
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one-witness cases and to cases in which only point-sottrce
lightson thesky areseen atnightand fartoo littleto the cases
ofhigh Strangeness Rating reported by witnessejofconceded
reputation.
F. The inform ation input to Blue Book is grossly inadequate.An impossible load is placed on Blue Book by the
almostconsistentlailure ofU FO oëcers atlocalairbases to
transm it adequate inform ation to Blue Book. M any, inform ation bits that could have been obtained by conscientious
interrogation by the UFO oëcer are om itted, throwing the
btlrden upon Blue Book to reopen interrogation for additional
inform ation,som etim es of the m ost elementary butnecessary
sort- e.g.,wind directions,angular sizesand speed,detailsof

trajectory,qualifcations and nature ofwitnesses,additional
witnesses, etc. The upgrading of original data is the most
pressing need within Blue Book.
G. The basic attim de and approach within Blue Book is
illogicaland unscientifk in thataworking hypothesishasbeen
adopted which colors and determ ines the m ethod of investigation.Onem ightputitin theform ofa Theorem:

For any ginen repcrrfel UFO case,# taken by itselfand
without rem e/f and regcrd to corrdations with of/zer UFO
casesin thisand ofàt'rcountries,ifisalwayspossibletoJtftfzfcd

apossibleeven though Jcr-/dfcàatfnaturalexplanation,iJone
operates solely on f/l: hypothesis thatallUFO reports,by f/z:

very nature0/thingh mustrd.
rzllffrom Jwrdly wellknownCA;J
acapted causes.
T hetheorem hasaCorollary:

ItisimpossibleforBlueBook toevduateaUFO reportJ.
ç
anything other than a misidentiûcation 5/anaturalobjector
phenomenon,a hoax,or a hallucination.(1n thoserclt
zfircly
fezo cases gp/zer:even thisprocedure md with dimculty,the
zzêorfnmsevaluated as 'Unilerlfi/ictf'butwith no indication
thatth6f/lecrc- had bee/loutraged.t
H.Inadequateuse hasbeen made of the Projectscientisc
consultant.Onlycasesthattheprojectmonitordeemsworthwhile are brought to his attention. His scope of operation,
including personal direct access to bot
lz unclassified and
classised fles,hasbeen consistently lim ited and thwarted.He
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often lenrnsofinteresting casesonly a m onth ortwo afterthe
receiptofthereportatBlueBook,and no attemptism adeto
bring theconsultantinto theoperating loop exceptin them ost
peripheralm anner.
The poptllar impression through the years wasthat Blue
Bookwasafull-:edged,seriousoperation.Thepublicperhaps
envisioned aspacious,well-stafed oëcewith rowsofûlecabi,
nets,acomputerterminalforqueryingtheUFO dat.
abank,and
groupsofscientistsqtzietlysmdyingreports,attended byastaf
ofassistants.
The acm alsim ation was tmfcrmnately the opposite.The
operation wasgenerally headed by an oKceroflesserrank.In

them ilitarytheimportanceattached toa mission isusuallyin
direc proportion to the rank ofthecommanding oKcer.The
relatively low-ranklng oëcersin charge of Blue Book were
usually assisted by a lieutenantand sometimesonly by a sergeant.Foronelong period oftime asergeantwith littletechnicaltraining wasgiven the chore ofevaluating mostofthe
incom ing reports.
Thiswas not exactly a frst-line,high priority operation-.

BlueBookhadmuchtoosmallastaftodoJusticetoaphenom.
enon that so often greatly concerned the public. Compoundingtheproblem,thesta; wasabletodevoteonlypartof
itstimetothetechnicalproblem athand.Dttring my regular
visitstoBlueBookacrosstheyearsIobservedthatmuch ofthe
workintheoK cewasdevotedtoperipheralmatters,a11dcneat
a leisurely pace.
Further,BlueBook'slow-ralzking oëcershadnoleverageto
initiate the type of investigations thatwere needed and for
which 1frequently asked.Thernilitary isentirelyhierarchical;

acaptaincarmotcommandacoloneloramajoratanotherbase
toobtain information forhl
'm.Hecan only request.Aslongas
BlueBook didnothaveatleastafullcolonelin command,itwas
impossibleto execute itsassigned task properly.In reviewing
casesthathad comein duringthepreviousmonth,Ioftenasked
l'hntadditional,oftencm cialinform adon onacasebeobmined.
Az7

Theresultswereatbestminimal;olcersatotherbaseswere
generallytoo busytobothertoinvestigatefurther.W hyshould
they?Theyalllmew itwasasngerexerciseanm ay
'.
BlueBook wasa Tcover-up'to the extentthatthe assigned
problem wasglossed over for one reason oranother.In m y
manyyearsassociation with BlueBook,Idonotrecallevenone
serious discussion ofmethodology,ofimproving the process
ofdatagathering oroftechniquesofcomprehensiveinterrogation ofwimesses.
The readermaywellask atthispointwhy Idid noteither
lay seigetothePentagon,demanding action,orsimply resign
in disgust.Temperamentally,Iam onewho can easily bidehis
time.1 also dislike a fght,especially with the military.But

most'importantly,BlueBookhadthestoreofdata(aspooras
theywere),andmyassociationwithitgavemeaccesstothose
data. ln a sense I played Kepler to Blue Book's Tycho
Brahe.g
Asfarasdem andingaction from thePentagon,Iknew only
toowelltheprevailing climateand recognized thathad Ibeen
tûooutspoken,Iwotlld havequicklybeen discredited,labeleda
UFO nut,lostaccesstodata,and cenainlywould havelosta11
further efectiveness.I have alwaysbeen ofthe mrn ofmind
thatTtrustwillout'ifgiven tim e;iftherewasindeed scientilic
Tpaydirt'in theUFO phenomenon,astime went on and the
gathering of data improved, even the most hostile skeptics
would bepowerlessto sweep itunderthe carpet.Theastronomertraditionallyadoptsaverylongtimescale.
By and large,however,BlueBcokdatawerepoorincontent,
.

and even worse,they were mainiained in virtually tmusable
form.W ith accessto modern electronic data processing techniques,Blue Book maintained its data entirely unprocessed.
Caseswere slcd by date alone,and noteven a rudimentary
cross-indcxing wasattempted.Had thedata. been putin machinereadableform,thecomputercouldhavebeenusedtoseek
patternsin thereports,tocom pare theelem entsofonereport
with thosc of another,and to delineate,for instance,the six
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basic categoriesof sightingsused in this book.Since a11the
thousandsofcaseswererecorded onlychronologicallyyevcn so
simple a matter as tabulating sightings from diserent geographicallocations,from diferenttypesofwitnesses,etc.,was
impossible exceptby going through,manually,each and every
report.A proposallo for elementary computerization of the

data in the Blue Book files,devised by JacquesValleeand
myselfandsubmittedbymedirectlytoM ajorQuintanillaat
BlueBook,wassllmmarilyturned down.
In view oftheaboveand ofthefrequentlycontradictoryand
inane public relations statements concerning UFO reports,
which even the man on th: streetfound unconvincing,it is
hardly awonderthatthechargewasfrequently m adethatthe
publicly visibleairforcetinvestigation'ofUFOswasmerely a
frontforarealinvestigation beingcarried onsomewherethigher
up .

W ere1the captain ofadebatingtenm whosefob itis,of
course, to marshal all the facts favorable to his side and
smdiouslytoavoid theother'syIcould defend eithersideofthe
arplment.Atno tim e,however,did Iencounterany evidence
that could be presented as valid proof that Blue Book was
indeed acover-up operation.However,many indications,bits
of information, and scraps of conversation cotlld be forco
fttedintoa yesforthecover-up thesis.Thus,forinstance,one
timewhen Iinquired into the speciscsofa certain case,Iwas
told bythe Penugon'schiefscientistthathehad been advised
by thoseata much higherlevelto tellme Tnotto pursue the
matterfurther'.Onecanmakeofthatwhatonewill.
In acolmtry assecurity consciousasis ours,wherecentral
intelligenceisa 5neart,itfrequently seem ed to m ethatvery
provocativeUFO reportsweredismissed withoutany seeming
follow-up - certainly an illogicalif not dangerousprocedure
tmlessoneknew apriorithatthereportreally wasofnopoten-

tialinfonnationvaluetothesecurityofthecountry(orihatit
wasbutwasbeingtakencareofelsewhere).Asanexample,the
reportof5verapidly movingdiscs,madebyamemberingood
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standing of '
the 524th Intelligence Squadron stationed in
Saigon and observed by him from the roofofthesquadron's

headquarters,wentuntouchedbyM ajorQlllntinakaandBlue
Bookon thegrctmdsthat'thesighdngwasnotwithinthecontinentallimitsoftheUnited States'.Itwould seem almostinconceivablethltthe intelligence ofcerin question would not
havebeen furthe,
rhterrogatedby someagency;certainlyin an
activebattleareahissighting mighthavepresaged anew m ilitarydeviceoftheenemy.
Anotherexample,oneofmany,wasthis:on thefirstdayof
August,1965,andonthefollowingtwodaysthereoccurredthe
TM idwestfap'.Frcm sevemlstatesstrangeNocturnalLights
werereported by ostensibly reliablepoliceoKcerson patrolat
variousplacesoveran area of severalhtmclred square miles.
BlueBock dismissedtlliseventasStarsseentllrcughinversion
layers',altlmugh I lmow ofno askonom erwho haseverwitnessed inversion efectsthatproduced thesereported efects.
Both pastexperienceand calcnlnticnsshow thatsuch illusory
esects,in which starsm ove over ata considerable arc ofthe
sky,simplycannotbeproducedbythermalinversions.
However,policeoKcersweren'ttheonlycnestoreport.The
following is a directtru scriptofa BlueBook memo:In the
earlymorninghottrsofAugustz,z965,thefollowingcallswere
received attheBlueBcok (X cesbyLiutennntAnspaugh,who
wasondutythatnight:
x:3o A.M.- Captaz '
Snelling,oftheU.S.AirForce comm and postnear Cheyenne,W yom ing,called to say that 15 to
a.o phone cal
ls had been received at the local radio station

about a large circular obkctemitting severalcolorsbut no

sou
'àd,sighted overthecity. Two omcersand one airm an controlleratthebasereported thatafterbeing sighted directly over

baseoperations,1heobjecthad begun to moverapidly to the
northeast.

z:aoA.M.- ColonelJohnson,basecommanderofFrancisE.
W arren Air Force Base, near Cheyenne, W yom ing, called
D ayton to say thatthecom manding oK œr oftlle Sioux Army
.

2?o

Depotsaw Eve obkctsat r:45 A.M.and reported an alleged
confguration oftwoU FOspreviously reported overE Site.At
::49 A.M.membersofE flightreportedly saw whatappeared to
be the sam e uniform reported at z:48 A.M.by G Cight.Two
security team sweredispatched from E Eightto investigate.
2:50 A.M .- Ninem oreU FOswere sighted,and at3:3,5A.M.
,
Colonel W illiam s, com manding om cer of the Sioux Arm y
Depot,atSydney,N ebraska,reported fveU FOsgoing east.

4:05 A.M.- ColonelJolmson made another phone callto
Daytontosaythatat4:ooA.M.Q EightreportednineUFOsin
sight:four to the northwest,three to the northeast,and two
over Cheyenne.
'
4:40 A.M .- Captain H owell, Air Force Comm and Post,
called D ayton and Defense lntelligence Agency to reportthat
a Strategic Air Com mand Team at Site H u at 3:oo A.M.
reported a white ovalU FO directly overhead.Later Strategic
Air Comm and Postpassed the following:Francis E.W arren

AirForceBasereports(SiteB-4 3:z7 A.
M .)- A UFO 9omiles
eastofCheyenne ata high rateofspeed and descending - oval
and whitewith white lineson itssidesand aQashing red light
in itscenterm oving east;reported to havelanded zom ileseast
ofthesite.
3:20A.M .- Seven U FOsreported eastofthesitey
3:a5 xM.- E Site reported six U FOsstacked verticallp
3:27 A.M .- G-I reported one ascending and at the sam e

time,E-2reported two additionalUFOshad joined theseven
fora totalofnine.
3:.
28 A.M. - G-I reported a U FO descending furthert
going east.
3:3a A.M.- T hesame site hasa U FO climbing and leveling
off.
3:40 A.M.- G Site reported one U FO at.700 azim uth and
one at xaoo. Threenow cam efrom theeast,stacked vertically,
passed through theothertwo,with allfve heading west.

W henIaskedM ajorQuintanillawhatwasbeingdoneabout
investigating these reportsj he said that the sightings were
nothing butstars!Thisiscertainly tantamounttosaying that
ourSeategicAirCommand,responsibleforthedefenseofthe
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colmtry agalns
'tmajorattacksfrom theair,wasstafed by a
notable setofincompetentswho mistook G inkling starsfor
strange craft.Theseare the peoplewho someday m'ighthave
theresponsibilityforwaging anuclearwar.

Forsome,hcidentssuchastheabovewotlldbeprimaJJt
A
and ccnclusiveevidence thatthe cover-up hypothesiswasthe
correctone,onthegrotmdsthatnogroup chargedwithserious
defenseresponsibilitiesforthecountrycouldhavebeensosmpid.
On the otherhand,ourhypctheticaldebating team captain
couldamassan even moreimpressivecacheofevidencetoconcludequitethe opposite:thatthe entlreBlue Book operation
was a foul-up based on the categcricalpremise thatthe incredible thingsreported could notpossibly have any basisin
fact..After all,science pretty wellunderstandsthe physical
world and knowswhat'spossibleandwhatisnot.Sincethereported actionsofUF0sclearly didn'tIitthisworld picmre,
theysimply had tobefgmentsoftheimagination produced in
onewayoranother.
A1lm y association with Blue Bcok showed clearly thatthe

projectrarely exhibited any scientific interest in the UFO
problem .They certainly did notaddressthemselvesto what
should have been considered the centralproblem oftheUFO
phenomenon:isthere an asyetuplmown physicalorpsychologicalorevenparanormalprocessthatgivesrisetothoseUFO
repoz'
ts that stu.vive severe screening and stillrem ain truly
puzzling?
Such lack ofinterestbeliesany charge of Tcover-up';they

justdidn'tcare.ThereisanotherargumentfortheTnoncoverup'viewpoint:'
thetmderlingsinthemilitaryhierarchy(anda1l
BlueBook oëcersweresuch - generally captainsormajors,
two ofwhich finally made lieutenant colonelbut never full

colonel)lookedmainlytoward> 0things:promotionandearly
retirement.Therefore,in controversial issues it was always
consideredfarwisernottoTrocktheboat',topleasethesuperior
oëcer rather than to make waves.Thus,when the superior
oëcers,wh0didnotlmow thefactsbutwereweddedtoarigid
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frameworkofmilitarythinl
dnghanded down from above,1etit

beknown in any controversialissue (whetherUFOsornot)
whatthe 'rightway'of thinking is,no tmderling o/cerwas
goingtoopposeorevenquestion itunless,ofcourse,hewas99
percentcertain thathecotlldprovehimselfcorrectin thecontroversy- andquickly.
SincethePentagon had spoken in no tmcertain termsabout
UFOs,no Blue Book oëcer in hisrightpromotion-conscious
military mind wasgoing to budcthat,even ifhehad private
opinionson them atter.
Anotherfactoradded tothenoncover-up theory.Turnover
irlthe Blue Book ol cewasrather high.Sooner or later the

oKcerin chargewotlld beoutofit,justthatmuch closerto
promotion and retirement,ifhejustsattight.From 1952to
1969theoëcewashodedin ttlrn by Captain Ruppelt(who
did notmakehisown viewsknown tmtilhewasoutoftheair

forcelyCapuin Hardin (who had ambitionsto be a stock
broker),Capuin Gregcry (towhom promotionwasthebe-all
and end-allofexistence),M ajorFriend,and Iinally Major
Quintanilla,who had the longesttenn ofoKce.Ofa1lthe
olcersIservedwith in BlueBook,ColonelFriend earned my
respect.W hateverprivateviewshemighthave held,he wasa
totaland practicalrealist,and sitting wherehe could see the
scoreboard,herecognized thelimitationsofhisoëcebutconducted himselfwith dignityandatotallack ofthebombastthat
characterizedseveraloftheotherBlueBookheads.
Thusonecan haveone'schoicecfwhetllerBlueBook wasa
frontormerelya foul-up.Buttluttherewascertainly foul-up
and complete divorce from the scientisc commtmity within
Blue Book wasapparent.The membersofthe scientilic fraternity were,ofcourse,wedded to them isperception-delusion

hypothesis(therewasno need forinterchange ofideaswith
BlueBook,which held thesameviews),and somemembers
roseto hqightsofvitriolicverbiagein denolmcing reportersof
UFOs.Thisphase ofthe totalphenomencn had many ofthe
aspectsofamodenzwitchhtmt.
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ButBlue Book isnomore,and itsclosing raised the ques.
tion:to whom doesonereportctlrrentUFO sightings? That

such sightings continue to occtlr (and to.be reported
tmoKcially)isincontrovertible,asisshownbyanynews-clipping servicethatcoverssm all-townnewspapersandout-of-thewaypublications.AtthetimeofthiswritingthereisnogovernmentoroKcially designatedagencytowhom suchareportcan
bemade.ll
Thereare many UFO organizationsthroughoutthe world
thatavidly acceptUFO reports,often fartoo avidly and tmcritically, in order to have material for their publications.
During the pastscore of years literally htmdreds of civilian
UFO organimtions began itzmany parts of the wcrld,par-

ticnlarlyinFrance,England,Gennany,Japan,ltaly,Australia,
som e ofthe Latin American cotmtries,and, of course, the
United States.M any ofthesewere short-lived,buteach in its
way was'the recipientofUFO reportscovering a wide spectrnm ofreliabilityand credibility.M ostorganizationsreceived
reportsand did little screening orseriousinvestigating.Generallythisstemmednotfrom alackofinterestorevenofability

(although some groupswere l
'nnccent ofthe rudiments of
scientilicprocedtlres)butfrom lackoffundsand'
Hme.
M any oftheorganizationspublished bulletinson a more or

less scheduled basis.Often these were justmimeographed
sheets,butm ostofthepublicationswereeven moreshort-lived

thantheirparentorganizations.A few jollrnalsexistedandstill
do,independently ofprivate sponsoring investigative groups.
Outsundingam ongtheseisFSR,Tlyings'
twc::Revie%h published in London since z954.Itisaveritabletreasurehouseof
UFO reports,some of which have been hwestigated rather

thoroughly butthemajority ofwhich rankwith theaverage
Blue Book report.The reader sufers a strong sense offrustration in reading such reports;in each casetheconscientious
reader longsform ore details,butonly rarely are they given.

Unfortunatelythereisnojollrnalthatisfnanciallysupported
sllmciently to devote pages to details for the relatively few
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seriousinvestigators.The existing journalshave subscribcrs
who,forthemostpaa aresatissed with mlmmaries;indeed,1
sm afraid someoftheirreaderswish merelytobetitillated by
incredibletales.
France has two particularly outstanding publicadons,
PhenomenesSpatiaux and Lumièvesdansla Ntl/.Theyserve
aspublication organsfor dedicated groups of investigatorsmainlyinFrance-whoquietlyhavegoneaboutcollectingdata
ofgood quality in perhapsa morcsystematicway than groups
in other partsofthe world.Such groupsgive freely of their
timeand limited ftmdsin painstakingly tracking down UFO
wim essesand conducting ableinterrogations.Australia,N ew

Zealand,JapanyCanada,Sweden,and Italy aresomeofthe
othercountriesin which UFO jounmlserbulletinsarepublished.There isa need for an internationalorganization that

mightac.
tasaclearinghouseforsuch jollrnalsandtheircontents.Ithasbeen suggested on a mlmberofoccasionsthatthe
United Nations,perhapsUNESCO,m ightact in such a capacity,buttodateal1such suggestionshavebeentabled.
ln theUnited Statestherehavebeen onlytwoviablecivilian
UFO investigative organizations.The olderofthese,APRO

lAeHalPhenomena Research Organization),now located in
Tucson,Arizona,wasstarted in z952 in W isconsin.APRO has

doneanexcellentjobincollectingUFO data,resllmésofwhich
havebeenpublished intheAPRO Bulletin.

FotlryearsafterAPRO wasorganized,NICAP (National
lnvestigating Committee forAerialPhenomena),located in
W ashington,D.C.,wasformed and grew to have the larger
membership.80th organizations have sufered from lack of
Iinancialsupport,which meant,of cotlrse,that costly investigationswerenotpossible.APRO hasanintemationaloutlook,
asisevidenced by the sizable nllmber of foreign consultants
and associates.
Although both organizations are serious-intentioned collectorsof UFO data,each unavoidably nllmbersin itsmemberslzip overentlmsiasticandlmcriticalpersonsenamoredofthe
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ideaofUFOs.N onethdess,neitherAPRO norNICAP arein
any sense ofthewcrd Tcrackpot'organizationsapd havemany
seriousm embers,many ofwhom have considerabletechnical
and scientifictraining.
Therewasverylittleoverlap in rçportsbetween BlueBook
andeitherAPRO orNICAP.Dr.Saundershadremarkedthat
in compiling reportsfortheabortiveCondon committeecomputerprogrnm,the only overlap in reports occurred for the
well-publicized cases.Otherwise the three organizationshad
essentially independentUFO fles.
Now thatBlueBook isno more,Iam often asked whether
theairforceisreally outoftheUFO business.Theansweris
probablycontainedinan oëcialletterfrom thePentagon,written kfterthecloseofBlueBlook.Itstates:

TheAerospace DefenseCommand (ADU)ischarged with
the responsibilil for aerospace defense of the United States.
. . . Cons
equently,AD C is responsible for unknown aerial
phenom ena reported in any m anner, and the provisions of

jointnrmy-navy-air forcepublication (JANAP-I4O provide
for the processing of reports received from nonm ilitary
SOurCeS.7

lnJANAP-I46E,ctlrrentlyinforce,prcvisionsandinstructionsforthereportingofunknownobjectsintheairbymilitary
persormelareexplicitlysetforth.ltmustberemembered,however,thatthe military isprimarily interested in tmidentilied
planes,especiallythosethatmightbeforeign.Such planescer-

tainly are tmidentiûed iying objects,although they donot
satisfy the defnition used in thlsbook.There never isany

questionbutthattheyareplanes(whichareiyingobjects)and
thattheirsctlrceistmidentiscd.
In my long association with Blue Book I had some very
interesting encolmters with UFO wimesses, some equally

interesting butlessenîoyable encotmterswith miliury per.
sonnel,and a mostintimateview oftherunning ofa pseudo-

scientiscproject.BlueBookwasessentiallyaclosedoperation,
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in which A tallced to B,and B ulkedtoC,and C talked toA.
Therewaslittleinputfrom outsidescientilicgroups.Itisconceivable thatin its ingrown and oëcialmilitary way itwas
allowed to bllmble along,while apartfrom it serious oëcial
attention wasgiven toa few selected c-asesthatmightnoteven
havegonethrough BlueBook channels.1simply donotknow.
In my position as periodic constlltant,I certainly was never
taken into the consdence of higher Pentagon oë cials con-

ccrningthesematters.JANAP-IZ/E stillexistsandisineffect,
and itcalls for the processing of reports ofllnknown aerial
phenomenafrom both military and nonmilitarysources.Probablylittlemoreneedbesaid.
N OTES
1.1 wasan associatem em beroftlmtpanelbutwasnotinvited
to participate in allthe sessions.ln one session I attendedy
the fam ous Trem ontiat
b U tah,and tlze GreatFalls,M on-

tana,movies(welllmown toallwhohavefollowed theUFO
saga)were shown and dismissed as seagulls and aircraft,
respectively.T he panel,ofcourse,did nothave tlze beneft

ofthedetailedanalysisoftheGreatFallsœseCobsetw tional
Evidence of Anomalisdc Phenomena'ysournal of AstronauticalNczezicd:,Vol.XV,No.z,1968,pp.31-6)madeby
D r. M . L. Balqer, carried out under the auspices of the
D ouglas AircTaft Company,by whom D r.Baker was then
em ployed.In hispaperD r.Bakerconcludes,<...tlzeimages
cannot be explained by any presently lmown natural
phenom ena.'
1 was dissatisfed even then with what seem ed to m e a
m ost rnlgsory evnm ination ofthe data and by the setm inds
im plied by the panel's hck ofcuriosity and desire to delve

deeperinto the subject.Forby z9s3 therealready existed
mnnyhundredsofcasesofhighS-P (itwasafarc1'yfrom the
earlyProjectSigncases);thepanelevqminedaboutadozen.
1 wasnotasked to sign the repoz'tofthe panelznorwould I
have done so had 1 been asked.
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2.M enkello,F.G.fouantitativeAspectsofM irages'.Report
N o.6Izm M enkello is a frst lieutenant,U SAF, Environm entalT echnicalApplicationsCenter.<1tisèasy to show
that the frairlenses''and Srstrong hw ersions''posm lated by
Gordon and M enzel, am ong others, would need tem peratures of several thousand degrees KelvH in order to
cause them huges attHbuted to them .'

3.Ruppelt,Edward.Reporton Unident@edFtW?zrObiecth p.
8o.
4.Ibîd.,p.8r.
5. Ibld.,p.8r.
6.Ibîd.,p.82.
7.Ibîd.,p.S3.
8.Ibid.,p.S8.

9.Xepler,theGerman astronomerwho,unabletogarnerdata
him self, used data obtained throughout the years by the
D anish astronom erTychoBrahe,who,in turn,hadno idea
what to do witlzltis excellent data.K epler and Brahe had
m any argum ents,yetK eplerknew tlzathe needed thosedata
ilzorderto constructhistheory of planet
.ary m otion.So he
bided his Hm e.

Io.Applicatlon ofElectronlcData Proassing Tnchnlquesto U>
usualAerlalP/7ezltl
pccalm
.OrganlzatlonandDdgalcpiaarofan
Inquîry N-wreza.Submitted by J.Allen Hynek.July,1966.
II. To tlmtend,a nllmber ofm y scientifc colleaguesand I at
Northwestem University hàve agreed to act as a receipt
center for UFO repons, especially from persons witlz

scientifc and technlcalbackgrounds.lt is importantl'
hnt
data ofpotentialscientifk value notbe lost.
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CHAPTER TW ELVE

SCIENCE IS NOT ALW AYS W HAT
SCIENTISTS DO

Iti.
vtheduty 0/Science,notto discard JJcf.
çmerely
because fàey seem to à: extraordinary and that it
rem ainsunableto explain them .
- attributed toAlexisCJ/.
rel

ON October 6, z966,the University ofColorado and the
U.S.Air Force entered into formalagreement to establish a

scientisccommitteeto smdy(and presumably to settle once
andfora11)thevexingproblem ofUFOswithwhich theair
force had been saddled for 2o years.Itwasto be directed by
Dr.Edward U .Condon,a physicistofestablished reputation,
noted notonly forhisscientilk record butforlliscourage in
speakingouton controversialissues.
Tw0yearslaterthereappearedtheresultsofthecommittee's
work:avoblminous,rambling,poorly organized reportof937
pages of text,considerably less than half ofwhich was addressedtotheinvestigation ofUFO reports.Thereportopened
with a singularly slanted sl:mmary by Dr.Condon,which adroitlyavcided mentioning thattherew4sembodied within the
bowelsofthe reporta remaining mystery;thecommitteehad
been tmableto furnish adequateexplanationsformorethan a
quarterofthecasesexamined.
However,were itnotfor the factthat the public has had
ready accessthrough the press only to the sllmmary of the
report,and its implication thatthe UFO problem has been
fsolved', there would be little point to this critique of the
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G ndon Report.Thereportcoverslittle new territory.Others
beforeCondonhaddemonstratedthatthedataathandwerefar
frcm sllmcienttoestablish thehypothesisofextratdrrestrialvisitation.Condon onlypartially retracedthestepsofthosemore
knowledgeablethanheandhisgroup.
Conclusionsand recommendaticnscomprisetheIirstpartof
thetwo-chaptersllmmary.Two statementsareparticularlyi1lllminating:
Carefulconsideration of the record as it isavailable to us
leads us to conclude that further extensive sm dy of U FOs

probably cnnnot be justïed irztlz: expectalion thatscience
willbeadvaaced thereby.

Thiswassurely theldssofdeath toanyfurtherinvesdgation
in the name ofthe questfor knowledge.Yet in a somewhat
platim dinousvein wefindthestatement:
Therefore we thlnB that allof the agencies of the federal
governm enq and the private foundations aswell,oughtto be
willing to consider U FO research proposals along with the

others submitted to them on an open-minded,tmprejudiced
basis.W hilewe do notY ZA atpresentthat anythlng worthwhile islikely to com e of such research,each individualcase
oughttobecarefullyconsidered on itsownm erits.

Truly am asterpieceofthrowing ascrap ofpoliticalm eatto
the critic dogs.A m oreinsincere smtementcan hardly beimagined,and surelyDr.Condon,masterinthepolitico-scientific
world,wouldbetheIirsttorecognizeitassuch.Foronecotlld
easily imagine the plightof a government ftmding agency,
alwayshard pressed forftmds,were they to supportsuch research in thefaceofCondon'scrushing sllmmary ofthe sito
ation.Therewould quicklybescathinghowlsofcomplaintand

letterstoCongressmenfrom rejectedapplicantsforsupportin
established scientisc felds,asking why their proposals were
tnrned dom z while Tthis UFO nonsense' was being Supported.z
24o

Therestofthelengthyreportdeficssuccinctdescription.It

isaloosecompilation ofpartiallyrelated subjects,each by a
differentauthor,butsome sectionsdo dealwith directinvestigationsofselected UFO cases.Itisthesethat,read careftllly,
givethe1ietotheCondon sllmmary.Thusburied inthereport,
one fmdsmany provocative statements,as,f0rexample:fIn
conclusion,although conventionalornaturalexplanationscertainlycamzotberuled out,theprobabilityofsuchseem s1ow in
thiscase,and the probability thatatleastone genuineUFO
was involved appears to be fairly high.'And in another instance:frfhismustremain asone ofthe mostpuzzling radar
cases on record,and no conclusion is possible at this time.
Again:<Itdoesappearthatthissighting desesexplanation by
conventionalmeans.'Another:T'I'
he three unexplained sightingswhich havebeengleaned from agreatmassofreportsarea
challengetotheanalyst-'And to cap theexplanation gap syndrome, which weaves through the report, is this revealing
remark:'Thismmsualsightingshottld thereforebeassignedto
the categcry of some almost certainly namral phenomenon
which isso rare thatitapparently hasneverbeen reported
beforeorsince-,'(How didthisrareeventgetinto'
theonly9o
outofapotential25,ooothatcouldhavebeen examined.How
many sinlilar 'rareR events lurk in the remaining 24,9Io

reports?)
Thethesisofthepresentchapterissimplythat(a)thesubiectmatterforsmdy by the Condon group wasincorrectly
delined,and(b)thecommitteestudiedthewrongproblem.
TheUFO wasdesned by Condon asmerely something that
puzzled agivenobserver.ThefcondonUFO'wasnotrequired
totmdergoa screeningprocessbeforebeingadmittedforsm dy
asa UFO:a reportthatvemained tmexplained after severe
screening by technically aware persons.The committee thus
really addressed itselftothe problem offnding anaturalexplanation to fitthereport.Itismy contentionthatthisshould
havebeen doneintheoriginalscrecningprocess.Tllefactthat
morethan25percentofthecasesstudiedwerenotassignableto
S-UFOE-L
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naturalO usessimply meansthatonly 25 percentofthe cases
smdiedwereeligibleforstudyasUFOs.

ltwasthesecases(andmanyothersthattheàirforcehad
labeled TunidentiNed')and only thesethatshottld havebee.
n
given continued study.Thehistoryofsciencehasshown thntit
isthethingsthntdow'tlit,theapparentexceptionstothenlle,
thatsignalpotentialbreakthroughsinotlrconceptoftheworld
aboutus.And itwasthesec sesthatshotlld havebeen smdied
from many angles.The committee choseto consideronly thc

problem ofwhetherUFO reports(and farmanymorenonUFO reports)supported tlw hypothesisthatthe earth was
being visited by extaterrestrial intelligences (ETIJ.
UFO = ET1wasthedee ing equation.Itdidnottrytoestablish WhetherUF0sreally constimted a problem forthe scientist, whether physical or social. The question of whether
Puzzling reports of UFOs throughout the world mightconstimte 'genuinely new empiricalobservations'was not considered.Thus the committee really studied the problem of
misperceptions and their misinterpretation as evidence of
extraterrestrialvisitation.Perhapsthisisa problem forsociologistsandpsychologists,whomightwellbeinterestedtolmow
thatmany thousandsofpeople cannotidentifyVenus,a meteor, or a!z aircraft landing light and interpret the misidentiscationasvisitorsfrom outerspace.
Theproblem was- and remains- whetherthephenomenon
ofUFO reportsfrom m ore than one htmdred cotmtriesrepresents something genuinely new to science,quite apartfrom

any preconceived theory (such asETI)to account forthe
N ocritiquc oftheCondon Reportcan avoid mendon ofthe
choice of data for sm dy.By concentrating largely on ctlrrent

cases(4oofthe9ocasesstudiedwereintheyear1967)andalso
on relatively few casesoutofthethousandsavailabletothem,
theycouldnotpayattentiontotheworldwidepatternsofsightings during the previous 2o years.There were more than
I2,ooo airforce reportsavailableto the committee aswellas

themanythousandsintheNICAP andAPRO âlestthelatter
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werenotmade available to the committee largely because of
the exceedingly poor psychologicalapproach to APRO made

bythecommittee).Dr.SatmdershasremarkedthatinhisstatisticalsmdiesofUFO reports(notincluded in theCondon
Reportbecause Saunderswasfired from the committee)he
foundlittleoverlap in theairforceand NICAP filesexceptin
the case of higltly publicized cases.From my knowledge of
APRO Iilcs1believethesamewould applythere.
Thus,even though theemphasison the useofcurrentcases
could be defended,thevalidity ofthisprocedure rests on the

assllmptionthatthese(andthesome5oothers)wererepresentative ofthe25,ooo casesin variousIiles.Forinstancc,onlya
few ofthecasesusedin buildingtheprototypesofcategoriesin
this book were studied,and of these exactly none was ex-

plained.(1recognizethatIcouldsuccessfullyrestmycaseat
thispoint)
The Condon Repcrt settled nothing. However, carefully
read,thereportconstimtesaboutasgood an arplmentforthe
sm dy oftheUFO phenomenon ascould havebeen madein a
shorttime,and by a group of specialistsin their individual

disciplineshavingnopriorknowledgeofthesubject.
Someknowledgeofhow the'
Condoncommiueecametobeis
importantto the undersmnding ofitsactions.ln a very real
svnseonecan say thattheCondon committeehad itsoriginin
fswamp gas'.W hen in 1966 Isuggested swamp gasasapossibility fortheorigin ofthatportion ofthenllmerousM ichigan

sightingsatDexterand Hillsdale,in which faintlightsover
swampy areaswere observed (the explanation wasneverintended to covertheentirespectnlm ofstoriesgeneratedinthat

generalarea atthat time),swnmp gasbecame a household
word and a standard hllmoroussynonym for UFOs.UFOs,
swam p gas,and I were lam pooned in the pressand were the

subjectsofmanyadelightfulcartoon(ofwhichIhavequitea
collection).Had aUFO been reported atthattimefrom the
SaharaDesert,Ithinkitwould havebeen attributedto swamp
gas.
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ThegoodcitizensofM ichigan didn0trelish theraillerythat
developed,and abipartisanCongressionalpair,W estonVivian,
DemocraticCongressman from Ann Arbor,andHouseRepublican minorityleaderGerald Ford,called fora Congressional
hearing intothemntten3A few quotationsfrom thehearingare
relevantofinteresthere:

THE CHAIRMAN (L.MENDEL RIVERS):Dr.Hynek,isthere anything you would lAetosay to us?
HYNEK: M r. Chairm an, the pm ss has treated m e rather tmkindly.
CHM RMAN:You oughtto bechairm an oftlnincomm ittee.
HYNEK:The press has described m e as the fpuppet of the Air
rorce'and has stated that1 say only whatthe Air Force tells
rileto say.1would liketo ...read to thecom mitteeastatement
. . . whi
ch hascertainly notbeen dictated by theAirForce.
CHAIRMAN:Atthispoint,1 wantyou to turn the loudspeakerup
t'
T ...
HYNBK: ...1he kind of activity that the press has reported in
M ichigan isnotunusal.lthappened only thatthe D exter and
H illsdale incidents, although of little scientifc signifcance,
have ataacted nationalinterest.N ow,sim ilar incidents, and
som e considerably more intriguing,have been occttrring for

many years....Despitetheseeming inanity ofthesubject,1
feltthat1 would be derelict in m y scientï c responsibility to
the Air Force if I did not point out that the whole U FO
phenomenon m ighthaveaspectstom akeitworthyofscientifc
attention....Iam happy thatm y appearancebefore thiscom m ittee afords m e a chance to reiterate m y recom mendations.
Specifcally,it is m y opinion that the body of data accumulated since :948 ...deserv'
esclose scrutiny by a civilian panel
of physicaland socialscientists,and thatthispanelshould be
asked to exam ine the U FO problem critically for the express

purposeofdetermining whetheramajorJeoàle:?ireally exists.
CHAIRMAN:You say you can'twrite these reports oF,you can't
ridicule those who have m ade them . They are highly responsible people,in various walks of life,that have reported

them Eitisinterestingthatmanyofthesewordswereoriginal
with the dmirm an.H ehad told usa shorttim eearlierthntllis
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wife wasfavorably hzterested in UFOs1 ...Now,are you
saying to usthism orningthatthereshould be apanelsetup of
scientists authorized by the Air Force before whom these
things m ay be brought, and from whom a report should
com e?
HYNEKJYes,sir,I am saying that.Thatwould be the gistofm y
statem ent.However,1have been scooped by Secretary Brown,
who has mentioned that the Scientifc Advisory Board has
recomm ended the sam e thing.

JustweeksbeforeaspecialcommitteeoftheScientiscAdvisory Board,underthe chairmanship ofDr.Brian O'Brien,

hadrecommendedamong otherthings:fcontractsEmust)be
negotiated with a few selected tmiversitiestoprovidescientisc
teamsto investigate promptly and in depth cert.
ain selected
sightingsof UFOs....The universitiesshould be chosen to
providegoodgeographicaldistribution....'
The O'Brien committee had been called into being by a

letterfrom MajorGeneralE.B.LeBailly,USAF.Directorof
Information,which stated in part:
Accordingly,it ijrequested thata working scientisc panel
. ..

beorganized toreview ProjectBlueBook ...and toadvise

the air force as to any im provem ent that should be
m ade....

DoctorJ.Allen Hynek,who ischairman oftheDearborn
Observatory atN orthwestern U niversity,isthe scientific con-

sultanttoProjectBlueBook.Hehasindicated awillingnessto
work with such a panelin order to place this problem in its
properperspective.Dr.H ynek hasdiscussed thisproblem whh
D r.W inston M arkey,theform erairforcechiefscientist.

A short while before that I had received a letter from

LieutenantColonelJ.F.SpauldingoftheAirForceOKceof
Inform ationconcerningthisproblem,towhichIhadreplied,in
part:
1 have thoughta great dealaboutyour letter of August z3

(1965J,in whichyou raised thequestion ofexploringwith the
NationalAcademy ofSciencg thepossibilityoftheirlooking
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into theU FO problem ....In thefrstplace,the ideaofhaving
a civilian organization assistthe Air Forcein the UFO problem ,eitherby working with them orby taking it'
overentirely,
.i
snot a new one.lthas com e up severaltimes in the past z8
years.In z95a,the Battelle M em oriallnstitm e,in Colllmbus,
was given the task of making a statisticalsm dy of the U FO
reports up to thattime.1 was notatthat tim e called in as a
consultant,but during the tim e that Colonel Friend was in
charge of Blue Book,we devised a panelof scientists,culled
from W rightField,which metregularly to assistin theevaluations.lfIremembercorrectly ...:we included)a psychologist and even a chaplain!Butbecause this wasan in-house
effort, with no backing from the top, the panel was shortliv'ed.
Stilllater,SAFOIoritsequivalentconsidered m aking overtures to NASA and to N SF for sim ilar assistance,butaftera
few m eetings ...nothing cam eofit.W ith theexception ofone
furtherattem pt,to interestthe BrookingsInsitm ion into possibly looking into them atter,theproblem hasalwaysrem ained
an air force concern, and, 1 would say, is likely to rem ain
SO. ...

It is now,therefore,m y considered opinion ...thata civilian panelofscientists...beasked to examinetlle U FO prob1em critically fortheexpresspurpose ofdeterm ining whether a

majorproblem reallyexists....Thepanelshouldbeaworking
panel ...whose m embers are willing to do a fair amollntof
fhomework'between meetings.
lwould,ofcourse,bewilling to assistsuch apanelin whatever way I m ight and w ould even be willing to take a short
leaveofabsence from m y lm iversity i.
fitwpuld help placethis
problem in itsproperperspective.

Copies of his lettcr went to Dr.W inston M arkey,Chief
Scientist,USAF,and to Dr.Harold Brown,Secreury ofthe
AirForce.TheuSeofseveralsimilarifnotindenticalphrases
in ColonelLeBailly'slettera few weekslaterto the Scientisc
Advisory Board indicatesthatmyletterwasatleastread in the
properplaces.

Soitcametopass(afterseveralabortiveattemptstoplace
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theUFO studyatan1% Leaguelmiversity)thattheUniversity ofColoradoaccepted the challengeon October6,1966.I
wasnotto bea member ofthe jmdy group,possibly on the
grotmdsthatthe committceshould becomposed only ofthose

whoknew nothingofthesubjectandhencecouldftakeafresh
look'atit.TMsseeminglylaudablecriterion haditsown builtin dangersand was,in asense,likeasking agroup ofculinary
novicestotakeafreshlookathautecuisineandopenup athreestar restaurant.

N onetheless,Iunderstood therationale,and originallyIwas
pleased with theprospects.Irememberamostpleasantmeeting atthehom eofDr.Franklin Roach,oneofthecommittee
membersand my long-time astronomicalcolleague,atwhich
Dr.Condon and severalother committee memberswere present.T hereseem edtobea senseofadvenm resuch asonegets

atthestartofalongjotlrney.Irecognizedeventhatevening,
however,Dr.Condon'sbasicallynegativeattimde(andthatof
Mrs.Condon,whichwasparticularlystong)butfeltthatthis
wasonly thenaturalskepticism on thepartofa scientistwho
had notyetexamined thedata.1had no inkling then ofhow
sparseandhow poorlyselectedthosedataweretobe.
Beforelong,asthecommittebegan itswork,Ibegantohear
disturbing stories,Erstfrom one,then anotherofmy friends

associatedwiththeColoradoproject.Therescemedtobereal
diëculty in desning the problem: the three psychologists
diferedsharplyastowhatthecommitteeshotlld study.Oneof

them insisted thatpeople were fjustseeing things',and he
would not entertain for one momentthatan actualphysical
phenomenonworthyofsmdy could possiblybeinvolved.lnhis
questionnairehedevoted onepagetotheelementsofthesightingand2ototheobserver'spsychologicalreactions.
Anotherpsychologistbecam eenam ored oftheideathatthe
wholeproblem ofUFOswastheETIhypothesis.Stillanother,
concurringwiththistheory,heldforththeimpossibility ofever
distinguishing ETI, if it existed, from u catch-all fmiscellaneous'category.
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One ofthephysicalscientistsproposed the use cfa stereo
Om era over one lensofwhich would be placed a difraction
grating so thatthe specm lm of UFO lights could be determined.Hedid notknow thatthesameideahadbeen proposed

andputintolimitedusein z954byDr.JosephKaplan,oneof
the organizers ofthe International Geophysical Year.I had
demonstrated shortly afterthatby acmalteststhatthe device
wasinadequate exceptforextremely brightlights.I stillhave
oneVideon stereo cmnera issued atthattimeto airbases,forlorn souvenirofthe Told days'ofUFOs.So much fora Sresh

look'atthesubject.
Dr.Satmdersespoused the ETI hypothesisasthe central
solution forwhich to betested.Itcertainlywasthemostspectacularthing togo for,eventhough therewasno realevidence
thatitconstim ted thebasicproblem.However,in deliningthis
to be the central question aboutUF0s,the committee was
goingalongwith popularopinion.In thepublicmindUF0 is
virmallysynonymouswith spacevisitors,generallyregardedas
ïlittlegreenm en'.
However,Satmders'approach totheproblem,once defned
and adopted,was excellent: in the 'briesng'of the Condon

committee,wllich JacquesValleeand Ihad been invited to
make in theIirstweeksofitsexistence,wehad b0th strongly

urgedthatallavailabledata,stlitabiyweighted,especiallythose
in theairforcefiles,beputintomachinereadableform sothat
electroniccomputerscotlld beused in data analysis.Saunders
beganto fcomputerize'thedataavailable,andatthetimeofhis
firing from the committee he already had several thousand

casesonmagnetictape.(Atthis'writinghehassome3oyooo
caseson tape,available for sophisticated analysis) Because
Satmdersffellout'with Condon,none ofhisstatisticalwork
wasincluded in the report,which 'satissed'itsreadersby an
analysisofsome9ocases,m anycurrent,andinmanycasesdid
notsatisfythedefnition ofUFO adoptedhere.YetValleeand
Ihad virtuallypleaded with the committeeto seek patternsin
thousandsofreports,thatitwasessentialtoobtainingan over248

al1perspective oftheUF0 simation.Only in thatway cottld
theyseewhatsortsoftbingswerebeingreported andbywhom .
Instead,theCondoncommitteedugin on adistressinglysparse
sample of cases without knowing where these specilk cases
ftted in the overallpicture.W erethey truly representativeof
thereally puzzling reports?
Gropingforamethodologywasan absorbingpastimeforthe
committee.Althoughthereportisentitled TscientiscSmdyof

Unidentised Flying Objects',was it indeed scientisc? Or,
indeed,could itbe? Can thestandard m ethodsof science,so
successful in areas in which the experiences are repeatable
tmdercontrolled laboratoryconditions,beappliedtotheUFO
phenomenon?

Ithasbeen said thatitisnotthe subjectmatterbutthe
methodology employed that determl
-nes whether a study is
scientisc.Byandlargethiscan beaccepted,butisittrueintltis
particular area - the UFO? Granted that the fbest'UFO
reportsareincredibletalestold bycrediblepeople,how can0ne
smdy them exceptto analyze,classify,and describein more
precise and orderly term swhatwasalready contained in the
report.W hat new insights,new evidence can be introduced
except further details substantiating an already unbelievable
tale?
In accepted scientifc procedure one generally has some
hypothesisto test.<If- then'isthe epitom eofthe scientifc

method.Ifthisisso,then thatwillfollow,andthehypothesis
meansnothing tmlesstheTthen'istestable,can beshowntobe
trueorfalse.Particularlyimportantisthelatter,thatahypothesiscan unequivocally beshown tobefalse.Istheresomecrucialexperimentthat can be perfonned or som e observation
madethatwillprovethehypothesisfalse?Ifnot,how can one
distinguish betweenonehypothesisandanother? '
The Condon committee chose to testthe ETIhypothesis,
that UFOswere solid evidence of extraterrestrialvisitation.
How can thisbe shown to be false? Elaborate obsewational
networkslnightbesetup,andnoUFOsshow.Isthatnegative
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proof? No.One can alwayssay that the intelligendy guided
UFOs knev they were expected and therefore avoided the
trap.
'
True,the Condon committeefound nearly a third oftheir
cases without even partially adequate explanation. The
'experts'weresnpmped.W hatcouldthatpossiblysayaboutthe
ETIhypothesis?Nothing.There could bemany explanadons,
depending on how boldonewishestomakehisinitialassllmptions.Fore= mple,ifonewishestopostulateworldsotherthan

thephysical(astraloretheric),onecan easily satisfyandexplain virtuallyallthereported anticsoftheUFO.Buthow do
you establish thatthehypothesisistrue?Unlessy0u have an
operationalmethod of doing so,itisnotsdence.Hypotheses
remàin hypotheses,and we areleftwith Tthetwo-and-seventy
warring sects'.
Even iftheCondon committeehadhad ordersofm agnim de
moredata,theytackled ahopelesstask.Theonlyhypothesisthe
comml
'ttee could haveproductively tested was:Theve existsa

phenomenon,describedbythecontentJJUFO veports,o/iitW
presently is not physically explainable. That hypothesis is
capableofbeing proved untrtzeby thesimple expedientofexplaininp bypresentphysicalprinciples,the3o orsocasesthey
were tmable to treat satisfactorily,and,of course,the many
hundredsofothersnottreated by theCondon group.Even so,
onecan alwaysbring in ntw cases,saying,fllere,you haven't
explained thisoney'butreason dictatesthatifa predetermined

nllmber,n,of cases(submitted by a panelofpersonswell
versed in thesubject,whohavesubjectedthecasestocarefal
screeningtovirtuallyexcludebirds,balloons,aircraft,meteors,

planets,etc.)canbeexplained,theissueisclosedtmlessne=
observationaland dissimilardataarepresented.Conversely,if
the testcases cannotbe so explained,quite obviously there
existsaphenomenon,ahnostbydefnition,thatisnotexplained
bypresentphysicalprinciples.
A carefulreading of the reportestablishesthat the committee went a long way, inadvertently, to esvblish the
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nonexplainability hypothesiswhile Eotmdering with the'ETI
hypothesis.Bytheirown admission,theirTexperts'wereindeed
smlmpcd by many of the relatively few cases examined,and
therewasno indication thatthey wotlld havebeen successful
hadtheytried theirhand atothercasesforwhich moreknowledgeable investigators had also failed to provide a physical
explanation.
In my opinicn,itism osttmfcrrnnatethateventstranspired
thatled to theultimate dismissalofDr.'
Satmders.Thecourse
ofthecommitteewould surely havebeen diferenthad he remained and hadhiscotmselbeenaccepted.Even though hehad
focused on theETIhypothesisfortestinp hewould soon have
recognized thatwhilethehypothesiswasimpossible to establish ordisprove,theTunexplainability bypresentphysicalprinciples'hypothesiswasobvious.
Dr.Condon evidently wasawareofDr.Saunders'sworth

totheproject,forbeforethedismissal,when applyingforadditionalflmds($259,146inadditiontotheoriginal$313,000%

t

hehadwrittenintheoKcialprcposal:
D r.Saunders hasm any duties.H e hasbeen directing the
acquisition,cataloging,and organization of 1he sightings fle.
rs hasbeen responsible,with the assistance of the
. . . Saunde
otherSm dyT eam m em bers,forthedevelopm entoftheinterview and sighting reportform s....Dr.Satm dersisalso responsible for the statistical analysis of U FO data.As this is
written he hascompleted thepunching ofsom e Ipoo sighting
reportsform achinesm dy.Itisintended thatadditionaldata
willbepunched form any ofthe sightings when techniques
have been developed for coding a m lmber ol pam m eters that
are diK cultto handlestatistically....In orderto prom ote the
articulation ofthese interrelated ftmctions,Saundershasbeen
given the responsibility for allof them : tlze sighting record
keeping, the statistical analysis,and the form ulation of the
questions asked on the hzterview and sighting report form s.
There isanother related ftm ction:decision-m nklng leading to
the signal to send hw estigating tenms into the Eeld to study
reportsofsighe gstSatm dersisalsoresponsibleforthat.

a5I

Shortly afterthatletterwaswritten Condon Iired Saundcrs
for'incompetence'.Seemsquitealûtofresponsibility tû have
assignedtoan incompetent.
.
The events leading up to the dismissal of Satmdcrs and
another comml
'ttee member,Dr.Levine,and the resignation

shortlythereafterofM aryLouiseAe strong,Condon'sadmin-

istrative assistant,aretreated in Satmders'book towhich I
havealready rcferred.
Instead ofextzacting theessenceoutofmany thousandsof
cases,which Satmderswaswellon hiswaytodoing,thereport
contains only 87 investigated cases, plus three tmexplained

sightings from astronauts(the investigator of the sightings
statedlaconicallythatthey<...areachallengetotheanalysf).
Th:CondonReportwasreleasedonJanuary9,1969,simtlltaneouslywiththesealofapprovaloftheNationalAcademyof
Sciences.Thelatterrelease concluded:

(a)In ouropinion thescopeofthestudywasadequatetoits
purpose:a scientifcsm dy oftheU FO phenomena.

(b) W e think the methodology and approach were well
chosen,in accordance witlzaccepted st= dards of scientï c
investigatiom

Thesestatem entsimply thatthescientifk method isindeed
applicable to the UFO prcblem,a pointI havealready ques-

tioned.Sincethehypcthesisthecommitteewastesting(ET1)is
nonfalsifiable,thati% wculé beimpossibletoproveitsnega,
tive,a possibility insisted upon by the scientiscm ethod,the
method is not applicable 'mless the problem is properly
redeâned.
However,giving the academy thebenestofthe doubt,the
methodologyoftheCondoncommitteeiseasilyfatlltedinother
areas.Letusspeakhereofthemethodclogywithoutconfusing

itwiththesubject.M ycriticismsofthemethodology ofthe
Condoncommitteewouldbethesamehadthesubjectnotbeen

UFOsbutthelifecycleofthegraywhale(ifthesmdyhadbeen
directedtothetestingofjusqonetheorw perhapsthatthegray
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whaleswereproductsofspecialcreation)orofthccausesof
cancer(hadthesmdybeenlimitedtothetheorythatcanceris
causedbyimproperdiet).
Theacademy would agreethatthescientiscmethodimplies

thatthe.
ç/ldci/z problem to be studied mustbedeFned and
ozizls'fbevelevanttothel/rà'e?'heldthatcontainsit.
On page 9 oftheCondon Report,theUFO isdesned:fAn

unidentised fyingobjed isheredesnedasthestimulusfora
reportmadeby one ormoreindividualsofsomething seen in

thesky(oran objectthoughttobecapableofEightbutseen
whenlandedonearth)whichtheo:lcrggt'
rIitalicsmine!could
notidentify ashaving an ordinary namraloriginyand which
seemedtohim sumciently puzzling thathetmdertooktomake
a reportofit....'And theproblem isdesned:'Theproblem
thenbecomesthatoflearningto recognizethevariouskindsof
stimulithatgiverisetoUFO reports.'
Scientilicmethod!W hatsortofascientilicinvestigationisit
thatassllmestheanswerbeforesurting.Theassllmption hereis
clearly thatUFOsarea11misperceptionsofnaturalthingsand
thatthe entirework ofthe committee wasto learn and memorizethevariedesofnamralstimuliforUFO reportssothatal1
oneneeded to jay was,<'rhatmusthavebeen Venus;thatone
musthavebeen an airplanelandinglight.'Therewasnoroom
in theCondon conceptoftheproblem foreven thepossibility
ofthestatem ent:f'
ThatwasprobablyaUFO.'
Thusthisprincipleofthescientilk methodwasviolated:the
problem wasill-desned and did notrelate to the largerfeld,
the truly ptlzzling reportsfor which the generating stimulus
wasnotobvious.Further,itcannotbclefttotheobserver,who
representsin generala crosssection ofthe entire populace,to
desnetheproblem,toattach thelabelUFO.Thatcan only be
done by those capable cf criticalscreening out of precisely
thosereportsforwhichtheCondon desnitionholds-thosethnt
aregenerated bynaturalstimuli.
In the larger sense, the problem certainly is to find the
sdmttlusfortheUFO report.Buttoassllmeatthestartthatthe
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generating stimulus mustofnecessity beonly of 0ne class misperceptions- isindeed aviolation ofthescientiscmethod.
Itwouldseem thatthecommitteedesnedtheproblém asoneof
snding namralstimuli,yet itchoseto testthe hypothesisof
extraterrenrialintelligence.Venusisn0tan extraterrestrialintelligence;a meteor is extraterrestrialbutitcenainly is not
intelligentand soon.
Anotherprimeprincipleofthescientiscmethod with which

the academy wotlld agree is:thedata chosen Iovthe study
should 1:relevanttotheproblem .
Thequestion ofrelevancecanbereferredeithertotheprob-

1em thecommitteeinvestigated(extraterrestrialvisitation)orto
the one they did notinvestigate: do UFO reports,properly
screelied,signalthe adventofempirically new observational
data?

Ineithercase,themnjorityofreportsactuallyusedwasnot
relevant;an experienced investigatorwould have screened out
the obviousmisperceptionsthatwerepuzzling to one ortwo
personsbutwpuld nothavefooledanexpert.Infact,14 ofthe
87 caseshad previously been evaluated by Blue Bnok asmisperceptions,yetCondon chose to 1et the relatively few cases
examined bediluted bytrivialcases.Itwould havebeenbetter
ifthosez4hadbeen replacedby 14 casesoftheseveralhtmdred
Blue Book had classed as'Unidentised'.Itwasin such cases
thatthesolutiontotheproblsm wouldlie,ifatall.
Onlyten CloseEncotmtercases,certainly themostinteresting of allUFO reports,were examined by Condon's group.
Ofthesethecommitteewastmabletoexplain sixtoanydegree,
twowereconsidered inconclusive,onefpsychological',and one
wasmostdesnitelyVenus!Thelattercaseshottldbereadbya11
UFO investigators.Itisa fantasticexnmpleofhow persuasive
theplanetVenuscan beasanonscreenedUFO.
,Policeoëcers
in II colmtieswere ftaken in'by this planet.ltisa case of
particular value to psychologistsand,one istempted to say,
tothoseresponsibleforthehiringofpolicemem
Ithaslong been my experience thatno case invclving the
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appearance of a TUFO'mnre orlesson schedule nightaftcr
nightshotlld betalcen seriously.Itisalmostcertain tomrn out
tobeascheduled aircraftora planet,especiallyifoneistoldit
didn't appear on cloudy nights.Such cases,however,are so
easytoflteroutthatthey provideinteresting comicrelieftoan
otherwiseperplexing problem.
The academy,1 believe,wotlld agree it isgood scientifc

mcthödology to critfbias,prejudicc,and tidicule fzlapproachinga>rtll,ldpz.Theanswertoaresearchproblem should
neverbeanticipatedtothedegreethatitstronglyinQucncesthe
approach to theproblem .ln my contactswiththedozen orso
committeemembersandassociatesintheColoradcstudygroup
with whom 1 had the pleasure of speaking 1 fotmd no pronotmcedbiasintheirapproach.Therewerediferencesofviewpoint,ofcourse,butno corrosive emotionallycharged bias.lf

onejudgesthedirectoroftheproject,however,solely byhis
actionsand spoken andwritten word,thisdoesnotappearto
have been the case.Alwaysoutspoken,hedid nothesitate to
revealhisl
-nnerattim desin thetalkshegavefrom timeto time
in variouspartsofthecountry.Oneofthe srstofthese,de-

liveredwhentheprojectwaslessthanthreemonthsold,wasat

Corning,New York (reported in theJanuary 26 issueofthc
Elmira,New YorkStar-Gazettet.Condon reportedlysaid,qt
ismy inclination rightnow torecommendthatthegovernment
getoutofthisbusiness.M y attitude rightnow isthatthere's
nothing to it...but1'm notsupposed to reach a conclusion

foranotherye-ar.Maybe it ltheUFO problemlwould bea
wtm hwhilestudyforthosegroupsinterested in meteorological

phenomenâ.'
Every man is entitled to his own opinion,buta scicntist
carriesan additionalsocialresponsibility byvirmeofhisposition and profession.Hiswords,especially those idly spoken,
can carry tmdue weight in the public press.Here we have

Condon saying theprojectisnotworthwhile (a few months
laterheaskedfor$259,:46extrato continuethework)and
then displaylghisconviction thatUFOsmustofneccssity be
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namral(meteorological)phenomena,withtheimplicationthat

therewasnopohtinlookingfurther.
.
M uch laterintheyear'
Condon spokeattheNadonalBureau
of Standardsin W ashington.V ccording to the repons that
came from members of that auclience,and by his own later
admission,Condon concentratedahnos'
ttheentireUIIIonthree
ofthecrackpotcaseswithwhichhelmdbeen involved.'
Ithink the NationalAcademy would also agree in itsappraisaloftheapplication ofthescientifcmethod thatnoscien-

tistshould=illfullyfWoZPvidiculetobeanacceptedpart//his
scientifc method.W hen,however, a subject seems to be
beyond thepaleofscience(and historyisfullofexamples),
raillel and banteratthe expenseofthe otherfellow doesnot
bother the scientist'sconscience.Thus,Dr.M enzel'swritten
reply on a seriousquestionnairewhich asked,fwhatshould be
doneaboutUFO reportsthatc-an'tbeexplained,'was,V hrow
them in thewastebasketl'
Dr.CondonapparentlyfeltUFOsbeyondthepaleofscience

(even though hisreportisentitled Tscientific Smdy ofUnidentifed Flying'
Saucers'),forhetoo resortedtobanterand
jokesattheexpenseoftheotherfellow.Satmderspointsouts
G ndon'spreoccupation with thekookie aspectsofthe UFO
problem and his seemingly callous ridicule of associated

persons(even though ithas been wellestablished thatthe
Skooks'donotgeneratearticulateandcoherentUFO reports).
Satmdersremarks,'W orstofall,histreac entofthepersonsin
these cases ofended m e as a psychologist.'fhey may have
neededhelp,buttheydidnotneedp belaughed at.Itwasasif
Condon had losta1lsense ofperspective and was sacrilking
thesetmfornmatesto relievehisown frustration....Itseemed
thatassoon asCondonhad gotten asm any laughsashecould
from one case,hewould l
'mmediately top itwith another.'In
oneinstance,Satmdersrelatesil
'
lhisbook,Condon phoned the

governorofUtahtoapprisehim ofthepredictedlanding(bya
person <in contact'with extraterrestrials) of a rectangular
shaped UFO ontheSaltFlatsatBnnneville.
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ln another instance he passed information to W ashington

with a straightfaceaboutan ofer(forthreebillion dollars)
madetohim by'anagentoftheTlzirdUniverse'toconstructa
spaceportso thatships from thistmiverse could land on our
world.
Iconfessthatthetemptationtogetalaugh outoftheantics
oftheltmaticfringeisgreat.Ihaveused togood advantage,as
comicreliefin an otherwiseseriouslecture,aphotograph illustratingastorythatappearedinapopularmagazineentitled,TA
Flying Saucer Saved M y Virginity',a cartoon of the Three
W ise M en gazing up at the star,one saying to the others,
Tswpmp Gas',and otherbitsofUFO froth.
However,aslongagoas19536Iwrote:
Ridicule is not a part of the scientisc m ethod, and the
public should notbe taught thatitis....The steady Eow of
reports, often m ade in concert by yeliable observers, raises
questions of scientic obligation and responsibility. Is there,
when the welter ofvaried reportsareshorn of,in thewordsof
Poo Bah,allkorroborative detailtolend artisticverisim ilitude
to an othezwise bald and unconvincing narrative',any residue
thatisworthy ofscientifcattention?Oryifthereisn't,doesnot
an obligation stillexistto say soto thepublic- nothzwordsof
open ridicule but seriously,to keep faii with the trustthe
publicplacesin scienceandscientists?
Therelevanceofscience in daily lifehasin ourtlmesbeen
seriously questioned.Superciliousattimdes,pontifcalexcathedra statements,and demandsthat authority be worshipped

jttstbecauseascientistsaid so- thesethingsdonothelp.The
public,from whom the supportofa11scientisc endeavcr111timately mustccme,should be given thechanceto seescience
asan advenmrepursued inhl:mility ofspirit,with dignityand
respect,andforthebenestofall.Itsholzldbeemphasizedthat

in scienceoneneverknowswhereinquirywilllead- ('ifwe
know theanswersinadvance,itisn'tresearch')-thataprimary
aim of science isto satisfy hllman curiosity,to probethe unknown,and toopen new pathsforintellectualadventure.This
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isin line with whatsciencehasalwaysstood for,even though
scientists,being quite hllman,have often inadvenently given
quitetheoppositeimpression.
1 believe '
the NationalAcademy would agree thatit isin

keeping with the scientilk method that the director t# a
scientihc pyoject should understand the problem. UnimpeachableevidencethatCondon didnotunderstand thenamre
and scopeoftheproblem isgiven in theexamplesof'UFOS'he
used to supporthisslTmmary ofthereport.Iquoteherewith
permission from apaperbyW .T.Powers7:
Condon uses as illustrations exclusively the caseswhich are
silly,easy toexplaim orpoorly reported.Thereisnotoneword
aboutthe factthathiscolleagtzes present,in thesam evolllme,
caseswbich resisted them ostm eticulousattem pts atexplanation and which were notsilly,poorly reported,or easy to explain.
Condon concludeshissection on Tradarsightings'ofU FOs
w ithout mentioning the cases for which his own stas could
fnd no substantiation for Tanom alouspropagation'by saying,
<1n view oftheimportanceofradar to the safeoperation ofall
aircraft,itisessentialthatfurtherresearch be done....However,itis feltthatthis can be done by a directattack on the
problem ...ratherthan by ...investigation ofUFO cases.'
ln short,Condon doesnotadmitthatradarrepousofU FOs
can tellus anything about U FOs - all such reports can do
apparently isto revealanom alouspropagation.The possibility
ofradarsighting ofaU FO by a prom rly falnctioningradarset
undernormalatmospheric conditionsis notmentioned atall,
even asa possibility.Yetthere are three such carefully sm died
casesam ong thereportslaterin the
'text.
lt is instnlctive to exam ine the individual cases which
Condon chose to illustrate the pointsm ade in his sllmm ary.
To avoid forcing conclusions,1 willlist and com mentbrie:y
on all exam ples used by Condon so asnot to com mitthe sin

thatisbeingcriticized.Espacedoesnotpermitquoting them

a11here.)The firstexample isa lights-at-nightcase (hotair
balloon),so is the second (Saturn).Neitherwould havesurvived as a U FO the frstpass by an experienced hw estigator.
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Another exnm ple concerns a man whose ancestors cnme
from anothergalaxy ...anotherconcernstheplanetClarion,a
fantasy indulged in by cenain fringe groups of halfU FO
btd sand halfpsychicbelievers.Thism eritsawhole page!
T hen wecome to photor aphs.A pageLsdevoted to a photo
determined to be eitheran errorora hoax.Ofa casewhich M s
photographic expert took quite seriously,Condon says only
fthe U FO hnages m rned outto be too fuzzy to allow worthwllile photogrnm m etricanalysis.'Yetlaterin thetext:T
'rhisis
one ofthe few U FO reponsin wllich a11factors investigated,
geom etric,psychological,and physical,appearto beconsistent

with the assertion thatan extraordinaryEying object,silvez'
y,
m etallic,disc-shaped,tensofm etersin diam eter,and evidently
aniscialflew within sightoftwowitnesses.'Description ofthe
photogram metric analysis occupies pages 399-407 of the
repon.Condon concludes thissection ofhissum mary with a
briefmention ofaphotoofa rbeartrack'and alensflare Eon
thecoveroftheBantnm edition oftheCondon Rem rtisfound
a pretty colorpicm re of a lensEare,a photograph thatwould

nuxverhavebeentakenseriouslybyanexperiencedinvestigator).
No m ention is m ade by Condon of the exhaustive analysis
m adeoftheG reatFalls,M ontana,m oviesm adeby Dr.R.M .
L.Baker,an analysiswlzich had been submitted to theCondon
com m ittee.
Automobile m alftmctions are next. Condon states incorrectly thatonly onecasecnmeto theattem ion ofhisgroup....

Hedoesnotmention theothercase Icasez2)ofreported automobilemalftmction Inorindeed anyofthehtmdred ormore
such cases available to him had he bothered to survey the
literam re.ltisstandard in scientï cm ethodology to conducta
literature survey beforean investigation isundertaken in ordec
that the hwestigators will become conversantwith what has
gone before and thus reduce the chances of needless dupli-

cationlirzwhich the witnesswasdescribed asa fcompetent,
practicalpersonalitw trained and accustomed to keeping her
presenceofmind in unexpected sim ations'.
Condon does m ention the astronaut's visual sightings but
says only that Tnothing was seen that could be construed as a
Eying saucer' or m anned vehicle from outer space, even
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though l:eadm itsthatDr.Roach,theastronom erwho m ade a
thorough hwestigation oftheastronaut'ssighdngs,had termed
thesesightingsa Thallenge to theanalysf.Condon wasnot
interested in taking up thechallengeeven though D r.Roach
had stated,SEspecially puzzling is1hefrstoneon thelist,the

daytime sighting of an object showing details such as amns
protnzding from a body having noticeable angular extension.

11theN ORAD listing ofobjec'
tsnear ...atthetimeofthe
sighting iscomplete,asitpresum ably i% weshallhavetofnd a
rationalexplanation or,alternatively,keep iton our list of
tm identifieds.' Apparently Condon was not interested in
either alternative.

Powersincludesmanymoreexamplesand remarks:

Mheselatterexamplesshow 1hestrong selection factorin
Condon'ssxlm mary - none ofthem conœ rnsthekind ofU FO
reportthatwould keep the attention ofan experienced hwestigator.ItisevidentthatCondon system atically avoided bringing up asillustrationsthem ostpuzzling casesin hisreportand
thathe systematically m isrepresented those few puzzling cases
which he did mention,in the direction of playing down or
ignoring whatwastmexplained and playing up possible explanationseven when thedetailedanalysisallbutralesthem out.
lf Condon really wanted to take a physical science approach,why did henothw estigatewhetherornotan unknown
physical phenom enon was responsible for some well-chosen
class of U FO reports? W hy did he waste llis time and our
m oney chasing after lights-inathe-sky reports and reports of
V enus,and,especially,why did hesetup thatstraw-m an ETI
hypothesis? lf we don't even know whether a phenom enon
exists, how can we possibly tett any wild guess about its
cause?
Condon was responding not to fellow scientists who have
indicated a possiblevaluehzU FO research butto theclnim sof
contactees,to the excesses of ignorantbelieverw to the naive
questionsofthetm inform ed.H edid notchoosetodealwith the

problem beginning atthe levelto which others,justascompetentashe,had broughtsm diesofU FOs.lnstead heattacked
the ideasofthose who are easy to attack....Condon'sreport
a6o

and especially his own com ments ...are an afront to his
fellow scientists.lt is perfectly clear,however,that the summ ary hewrote isin factbiased,and thattheN ationalAcadem y
ofSciencehasbeen thoroughly m isled.

ThosewordsofM r.Powersarestrong indeed,anditisclear
why the Testablishmenteditors'ofScience refused to publish
them .Itshould beremembered,however,êhntM r.Powerswas
notdiscussingUFOs;hewasdiscussing scientiscmethodology
and asking whether the methods of science were used in the
Condon Reporq as the NationalAcademy had vcuched was
indeed thecase.Perhapswem ightask whetherthecommittee
appointed by the academy to review the reporttruly did its
hom ework.W ecould moreeasilyexcusethem iftheyhad not.
Condon had many other duties and had never expected to
devotefulltimetoUFOs.Heappointed M r.RobertLow tobe

hisprojectadministrator,and astime wenton and Condon
becamem ore andm oreoutoftouch with the committee,Low
became theacmalpilotofthe Colorado UFO ship.Itiscon-

jecturalhow theprojectmighthaveturnedouthadadiferent
sciento c admlnistrator been chosen. I remember my own
dismay when,on the occasion ofmy visitto the committee,

when theprojectwasscarcelytwoweeksold,Low outlinedon
theblackboardforustheform thereportwotlldtake,whatthe
probablechapterheadingswouldbe,how muchspaceshotlldbe
devoted to each chapter,with an implied attitudethathehad
decided already what tlle substance and tone of the repon
would be.
ltwasLow who authored thefamousmemo,theinstmlment
that 1ed to the sacking of bot.
h Saundersand Levine.8The
much quoted key message,written on August9,1966,nearly

threemonthsbefcretheprojectfcnnallybegan,wasf'
fhetrick
wolzldbe,Ithink,todescribetheprojectsothat,tothepublic,
itwouldappearatoullyobjectivesmdybut,tothescientifc
community,wouldpresenttheimageofagroup ofnonbelievers

tryingtheirbesttobeobjeuivebuthavinganalmostzerûexPectaticn ofG dingasaucer.'
a6z

1 believe Low hasbeen unduly criticized f0rthismemo.I
can appreciatethedilemmaLow faced.Hewanted histmiver-

sity to gctthecontract(forwhateverworldlyrea
'son)and to
convincethetmiversityadministration thattheysholzld takeit.
Hewasaware,as1certainlyhavebeen foryears,thatscientisc

opinionwassuchthatevenseriousmentionofthesubjectwas
the equivalent of scientilic tar and feathers.He wanted to
invoke a cloak of respectability.But the path he chose was
unforttmate.
SatmdersandLevinewereliredforhavingcalled thismemo
totheattendon ofafew colleagues;newsofitsexistencespread
and 1ed in timeto theFullerfexposé'in Look magazine.g
After Satmdersand Levine were sacked,Condon'sadmin-

istraiiveassistant,M aryLouiseArmstrong,whoknew theinnermostworkingsoftheentire committee,had theprcblem of
whetherto continuetoworkforaman forwhom shehadlosta
greatmeasureofrespect.Two weekslatersheresigned from

the project,smting herreasonsin athoughtfulletter,which

shouldbemadeamatterofrecord(seeAppendix3)becauseit
providesaninsightintotheinnerlifeofthecomm itteetowhich
fumrehistoriansofscienceshotlldhaveaccess.
Igiveanexcerptfrom herletterloasitrelatesto thepoints
tmder discussion:

Sinceitisapparentto thestaf oftheUFO proiect,aswell
asto you (Condon) thatweare hza realdilemma overthe
disagreem entand 1ow m oralewithln thesm dy asaresultofthe
last two weeks,I feelitis necessary to exam ine what,in m y
opinion, has been the primary 'cause of the problem s that
exist....
Ithink there is an almostunanim ousflack ofconsdence'in

lllm ILow!astheprojectcoordhatorandin hisexerciseofthe
powerofthatposition....Bob's attitude from the beghm ing
hasbeen oneofnegativism .Bob showed little interestin keeping ctlrrent on sightings,either by reading or '
tallring with
those who did....Saunders carefully set aside reports on a
check-outbasiw so thateverm neon thecom mittee would have
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a chance to read them and certainly never encouraged the
proposed discussions to acm ally take place.... To m e,too
m uch ofhistim ehmsbeen spentin worrying aboutwhatkinds
of flanguage'should beused in the Snalreportso asto m ost
cleverly avoid having anything to say defnitive about the
U FO problem .Very little time,on the other hand,hasbeen
sm ntin reviewing the data on which he m ightbase llisconclusions....
W hy isitthatCraig,Satm ders,Levine,W adsworth,Ahrens,
and others have a11 arrived at such radically dz erent conclusions from Bob's? It isnot m y im pression thatthey came

into thetheprojectwit.
h any farticularbiasconcerning the
U FO problem . 1 think that there is fairly good concensus
among theteam membersthatthereisenough datain theU FO
question to warrantfurther sm dy.erhatisnotto say,asno one
ofuswould,thatwearedesnitely beingvisitedby vehiclesfrom
outer space.,..A dialogue willhave to occur eventually ia
wllich b0th sidesol thequestion ax debated within the group
but to be putting these ideas down on paper in the form of
conclusions and discussing them with peopleoutside the pro-

jectis presumptuousand wrong....1 sm impressed by the
fact that it seem s as if he is trying hard to say as little as
possible in the fnalreport,but to say itin the m ostnegative
way possible.1 quote Dave Saunders when 1 say that Bob's
suggestion that we could use footnotes for any m inority
opinionsevoked Dave'sresm nse,TW hatdo wedo - loom ote
the title?'

One doesgettl:e feeling thatsom ehow the slate should be

wîpedcleanandthejobdoneover-properly.

N OTES
1. The m em bership of the comm lttee and an ilbAminating
history of its two-year existence can be found in UFOs?

5Q:1by David Saundersand RogerHarkins(SignetBook
No.3754).The constimency ofthecommitteewiioutan
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illum lnatinghistory can alsobefotm d in tlzeCondon Report,

fsdentific Smdy of Unidenc ed Flying Objects'. 80th
booksarefmust'readlngforseriousreadersof'
theactionsof
theCondon group.
2.TotesttheCondonrecom m endadontogovernm em fnnding
agencies,Isubm iled two seriousresearch proposals,oneto
theN ationalAeronauticsand Space Admlnis- tion and the
othertotheNationalScienceFotm dation.80th weresllm-

marily relected notbecause ofsdentifc unwortblness (or
so therejection letterssutvd)butbecauseoflackofGlnds.
3.H earing by Comm ittee on Armed Servicesofthe H ouse of
Representadves.89th Congress,April5,z966,N o.55.
4. Satm derw oy czro p.I4z
5.Saundnrh op.cdro Chapterz5,fcondon'sFavoriteCases'.

6.funusualAerialPhenomerlm'sournalofrk OptlcalSodet
y
of Zracricc,April,1953.
7. Powers,W .T .<A Critique ofthe Condon Report-'Refused
publication in Sclence in :969.
S.Saunders,op.cir.,f7hxptersz9and2o.

9.Fuller,JohnG.T lyingSaucerH asco.'Look,M ay I4,1968.
Io. M rs. Armstrong has graciously given m e perm lssion to
quote herletlerin tlzeinterestsofthehistoricalrecord.
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN

THE CASE BEFORE U S

La CommediaJpnita!
-

Canio,Pagliacci

THE comedy,indeed,should be snished,and seriouswork
should begin.Theproblem ofUFOscan be attackedproductively,and apositiveprogram can besetdown.Letusfrstbe
entirely clearasto whattheproblem isby sllmmarizing what
the previouschaptershave shown and whatthey have notattempted to prove or establish.I would hold thatithas lecrl
established that:

(I)Thereexistsaphenomenon,describedbythecontentsof
UFO reports(asdesned here),thatisworthy ofsystematic,
rigoroussmdy.Theextentofsuch asmdymustbedetermined
by the degree to which the phenomenon is deemed to be a
challengetothehllmanmindandtowhich itcanbeconsidered
potentiallyproductivein contributingtotheenlightenmentand
progressofmankind.

(2) Even allowing for the unfortnlnate and disorganized
malmerinwhich thedatahavebecomeavailableforsmdy,the
bodyofdatapointstoan aspectordomain ofthenaturalworld
notyetexploredbyscience.
.

(3)Foradirected,objectivestudy ofthephenomenon the
availabledau requiremajororganization,systematization,and
theadoptionofauniform term inologyfortheirdescriptionand
evaluation.Such organizationand system atizationmustbeapplied in thegatheringandprocessingofnew data.

(4)lnvestigationsthathave soughtto disprovethe above
s-tmom.
M
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havefailedtomakea Ose.BlueBook and theCondon Report
aretheprincipalexamplesofsuch fnlitlessefoMs..

(5)Theprobativeforceofthefouruncontestablestatements
above strongly suggeststhatnew empiricalobservationsexist

tlmtdescribeane= pct- theexistenceofUFOs(asdesned
here)-whichneedstobebrcughtwithinanacceptablefmmeworkofconceptsand,ifpossible,explained.Furtherworkofan
tmbiasedcharacterisclearlythenextstep.
Itis likewise importantto keep clearly in mind whatthe
previous chaptershave notattempted to esublish,prove,or
show.Ithasnotbeen shown:

(I)Thatthenew fac'timpliedin(5),above,requiresabasic
shift,
in otlroutlookonthenatttralworld.

(2)W hatavetghableexplanation oftheUFO phenomenon

is.An organized approach totheproblem mustbeformulated.
In outline,thefollowingstepsshouldbetaken:

(a)Theproblem mustberigorouslydesned,andextraneous
aspects mustbe clarifed and setapm from themain probl= .

@)Feasible,tractablemethodsofattack mustbeoutlined,
with great care being taken to avoid involved,prohibitively

costly,and open-endedpaths(forexample,theestablishment
ofthousandsofmanned orautomntichigbly instrllmented ob-

servingstations).
Tc

PROBLEM DEH NED

In ordertodefne clearly theprob
% ofUFOsthefollowing
.1
stepsmustbetaken:

(I)Todelineatewit
.hfargremerprecision than heretofore
theparametersofthephenomenon.ln otherwords,to characterize as desnitely aspossible the strangeness ofthe phenomenon: what are the factors of strangeness that we fmd
common to the variousobservationalUFO categories? W hat,
inshort,istheretoexplain?
Theproblem isnot,atprcsentatleast,toexplain orto solve
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the UFO phenomenon.That,ofcourse,isthe ultimateproblem,butindicationsarestrongthatweatpresentdonotpossess
theknowledgetoarriveatafmalsolution.Butwedohavethe
meansatourdisposalby sm dyofhighly selectedand screened
UFO reportsto characterize explicitly whatneedsto be explained.
.

(2)Todeterminewithfargreaterprecisionthanheretofore
the ordinate ofthe S-P diagrnm,thatis,theprobability that
thestrangenessoftheUFO phenomenon isassuted.In other
words,from asmdyofUFO reportersfrom overtheworld,we
mustuseHllme'sfbetting criterion'ofbeliefthatthereporters
ofthephenomenon werenottotally and egregiously mistaken
in whatthey reported.
From theevidenceoverthepastyears,an overview ofwhich
hasbeen already given,Iwouldhaveto say that1wouldbeta
sizable amountthatthe screened repolers were reporting a
new fact- UFOs.
This,then,isthe problem :to constnlctwith asmuch precision aspossiblean S-P diagram forthoseUFO reportsthat
meetthescreeningcriteria.How dowegoaboutatuckingit?
ThemassofworldwideUFO reportscan behandled in two
ways:stadstically,inthemass,orspecilkally,onebyone.
W ith thenllmbersofUFO reportsofhigh strangenessnow
cotmted in the thousands,a statisticalapproach can be very
productive,and methods suggested by modem information
theoryarecertainlyapplicable.Sophisticatedmethodsofinformation retrieval,pattern recognition,and signilkancetesting
have served in a nllmberofdisciplinesto extractthatTsignal'
from the fnoise'in simationsthat.atfirstglanceseemed hopeless.
A simpler yet more powerful method of demonstrating
signilkanceofpatternsistocomparelargegroupsofsightings
ofa particular cm egory with a much largerpopulation ofthe

samecategory.AnexampleisonesuchexaminationbyJacques
Vallee.He compared stm istically zoo Close Encotmtercases

from Spain(heusedhisdesignationofType1,whichincludes
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a113ofottrcategoriesofCloseEncotmters)with :,176casesin
the same classreported from a11pal'tsoftheworld ctherthan

Spain.Hecomparedtheoccurrencecfcasesinwhiihtheobject
was reportcd as seen on the grotmd,those seen neargrolmd

level(generally hovering ormoving atabouttreetop level),
those having occupantsreported and the percentages of the
latterreponedon thegrotmd,andnear-grotmdcases:
On

N ear

Ground Ground Occupants NoO@ccr
1:76 N on-lberian

cases
zoo Iberian cases

6o%
53%

35%
38%

32%
z5%

5%
9%

Likewise,the distribution of the occupant cases am ong the
grotmd and near-grotmd caseswas almostidentical.TheTno

object'casesrefertoreportsoffhllmanoids'whosecraftwas
presllmably Mdden nearby.
A correlation such as this would be accorded high
signifcanceinrecognized disciplinessuchassociologyoreconomics.Itpoints strongly to the existence of fhwariants'in
sightings of a given category. W hy otherwise shotlld the

signifkantSpanish snmple(wlzichincluded virtuallya11wem
reportedcasesfrom Spainduringthepastdecade)besosimihr
to themuch largerworldwide(excluding Spain)group containing also vinually a11well-reported casesin roughly that
snmeperiod ofHme?
Any serioussm dy oftheUFO problem would cfnecessity
includem any such correlation and pattern sm dies.Studiesby
categoriesofsightings- intra- and inter-category correlation

smdies-toestablishgeographical,seasonaldistributions(how
arethevariouscategoriesrelatedintheserespects?)andsmdies
ofthekinemnticsee ibited bytheUF0swithin each category

(doDaylightDiscsandNccturnalLightshavethesameproportionofYapidtakeofs,hoverings,andsharpturns'?)mustbe
made.

W ithin theNoctllrnnlLkhtscategory,to citeiustone of
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manypossibleapproaches,arethereported colorchangescorrelated with themannerofmotion ofthe UFO?W hen rapid
acceleration occurs,whatisthepredominantcolorchangereportedworldwide,andhow doesthisdifer,ifatall,in reports
from widelyseparatcdportionsoftheglobe?
A serious scientisc group engaged in such studies wouldy
given accessto thedata inm achine-readableform,soon demonstratebeyond any reasonable doubtwhethertherewasanythingsubstantivein theUFO problem.TheValleeeorrelation,
above,ifrepeated inanappropriatemannerin seekingf0rpatternsamongworldwideRadar-visualand DaylightDisccases,

country by cotmtry,would compelrecognition (ifthe correlationwerepositive)thattheUFO phenomenonrepresented
rnew empiricalobservations'that(by desnition ofnew empirical observations) are not encompassed by our present
scientilicframework.
Itmaywellbeasked whya11thishasnotbeen donebefore.

Thesubjecthasactivelyconcernedusformorethanascoreof
years.A moment'sconsideration,however,willshow whatan
impossible accomplishment this would have been.M ost recently,theCondongroup spentahalfmillion dollarsostensibly

tosmdythesubjectscientiscally,butthemembersdidnoteven
considerthisapproach.How then could privategroupswithout
ftmds, without data in usable form, and usually without
scientifctraining essay such a task? Blue Book did noteven
remotely considerthis approach despite the strong advice of
theirsciento cconsultant.Recall,tbo,thatthem anythousands
of Blue Book ce
ases were arranged in folders only chronologically,with no semblance of even the most elementary
cross-indexing.
Aswastrue ofmany otherEeldsof smdy in theirinfancy,
scientilk respectability is won slowly, with comprehensive

smdypossibleonlyafterthesubjectisaccorded somemeasure
ofacceptance.Buteven ifUFO reportsweretoceaseasofthis
m omentand noreportsofacceptablecriteria wereto be submitted henceforth,itismy opinion thatthe datathatnow 1ie
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scattered about,ifproperly processed,could establishthesubstantive nature of the UFO phenomenon beypnd reasonable
doubt.
However,UFO reportshavebynomeansceased atthetime
ofwritinp although they receive very little attention in the
press,particularly in the urban press.It is thus diëcult to
assess the level of UFO activity.RepoMs, especially from
scientiscally and technically trained people,are accepted for
scientifc record purposes by meand my colleagues in Evanston, Illinois,with the tmderstanding that they willbe for
scientilicuseonly.PrivateUFO investigation grcupsin mnny
cotmtrics continue to receive reports,synopses of which are
publishedintheliteram re.

Yhe second potentially productive approach to the UFO
problem isthe examination,in depth,ofindividualmultiplewitnesscases,particularlythoseofrecentorigin.Concentration
hereon CloseEncountercasesclearlypromisesthemostretunb
especially Close Encountersofthe Second Kind,in which the
reported presence ofphysicalevidence can yield quantitative
physicaldata.
Theindividualcaseapproach requirespersonstmined in inlerrogation whoalsohavean intimateknowledgeofthevaricus
manifestationsoftheUFO phynomenonandareableto recognize thecharacteristicsofreportsgenerated by common misperception.Itisimperativethatthey bewellacquainted with
both psychologyandbasicphysics.
Ifeven ahandfulofsuch crack investigatorswereavailable
and had Timmediatereaction capability'sothatwithinadayor

two(preferablywithinhours)theycotlldbeonthespotofthe
reported UFO occurrence,they cotlld,with the originalreporters,reconstructthecircumstancesofthereported eventat
the exactlocation oftheevent,perhapstmderclosely similar
cirolmstances,and thuscould obtain atleastsemi-quantitative
data.
A skilled interrogatorcan extractvaluabledatafrom a case
tlmtismonths- orevenyears- old.Experiencehasshown that
A7o

theUFO eventremains etched into the memoriesofthe rePortersand that,especially ifthe experience hasbeen somewhattrallmatic,usableand valid detailscan stillbe obtained
'
long aftertheevent.1havefotmd thatthegreatestobstacleto
theinvestigation of old casesis not fading m emories ofthe
witnessesbutthe frequentunavailability ofthereporters.Because of increased mobility ofpersonsand familiesthem ost
recentaddressofacriticalwitnessbecomesdië culttoobtainas
time passes.On occasion,as M cDonald demonstrated in the

Lakenheath and Texas-oklahoma ceases/ yearslaterthe reporterswerelocated asa resultofgreateffort.In thoseparticular cases '
the witnesses were found to be most
cooperative.
A trained investigator is able ,
to extract the maximplm
amotmt of inform ation from the reporters,translating vague
statementssuch asTitdisappearedveryrapidly'intoTitaccelerated within a second to an angular speed of Io degrees per
secondand disappeared intothecloudcoverin '
thewest-northwest'. Apparentsizes,colors,directions,state of'
theweather,
direction ofwind,position ofthesun ormoon orplanets,and
othersuch datacan generallybeascertained ifa tvainedinvestigator ison the sceneassoon aspossible.In thisway what
generally survivesonly asan anecdotalstatementoran imprecise account of a frightening and tmusualexperience can be
transform ed into a farmore prccise accotmt ofthe reported
occurrence.The investigator should at alltimes attemptto
locateindependentwitnessesto thereportedevent,evcn atthe
costofconsiderableefort.
W ith dedicated smdy ofcarefully selected casesand communicationoftheirresults,perhapsatnationalorinternational
meetings,investigatorscould soon answertheimportantquestion:is there a genuine UFO phenomenon that represents
something truly new to science? Experienced UFO investigatorswillcry in anguish atthisstatem ent;they are so convinced thattheU FO phenom enon constitm esgenuinely new
empirical data that they would regard the above as an
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elementarypointthatcould easilybeskipped.Neverthelessthe
factmustbeproved much in the sam eway thatitwasfnally

demonstrated nearly twocenm riesag0thatstonesdid acnmlly
ffall'from thesky.
Thecombination ofa sophisticated sutistkalapproach and
the deuiled smdies ofspecifc individualmultiwimesscm es
would almost certainly establish whether or not UFOs are
indeed new empiricalobservadonsheretoforeunrecognized by
science.
An approach such asthisisessentialfor the resolution of
today'sconfusing situation.Viewsrange from thosewho con-

sidertheentiresubjectasnonsense(eitherfrom aprioriconsider>tions or in the beliefthatthe Condon Repprthasbeen

desnitive)and hencerefuseto devoteeven amomentto the
examination ofthedata,tothosewhohaveexamined thepresentdata and areconvinced on thatbasisthattheUFO phenomenon represents a new feld of science. This severe
polarization oftheissuecan bedissipated onlybyconcentrated
sm dy.How cansuchsm diesbepursuedbest?
W ecan startwiththelmowledgethattheUF0 phenomenon
isglobal,thatUFO reportspersistin thisand othercolmtries
despitetheCondon Reportand theclosingofBlueBook,and

thatmany smallgroupsof sckntiscally trained people,especiallyyotmgscientists,areexpressinginterestinthesubject
anddissatisfacdonwit.
hthemannerinwhichithasbeen trem ed
in the past.Some 5nd itincreasingly diëcultto tmderstand
why the National Academy of Science fully endorsed the
Condon Reportand itsmethodology.
Long before the release of the Condon Reporq the AIAA

(American InstimteofAeronauticsand Astronautics)asked
two of its technical committees,the Committee on A% osphericEnvironmentand theCommitteeon Spaceand Atmospheric Physics, to establish a subcommittee devoted to the

UFO problem.Dr.Joachim P.Kueuner,ofthe ESSA Research Laboratoriesin Boulder,Colorado,wasasked to chair

thecommittee.IntheDecember,1968,issueoftlzeJournalOJ
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Astronauticsandzler/pazfffc#,oneoftheoKcialjcurnalsofthe
AIAA,thecommitteestated (justbeforetheCondon Report
wasreleasedonJanuary8,z969):f'
rhecommitteehasmadea
carefulexam ination ofthepresentstateoftheUFO issueand
hasconcluded thatthecontroversy carmotberesolved without
further study in a quantitztive scientisc manner and thatit
deservesthe attention ofthe engineering and scientihc community-'

In the same journalsometwoyearslater3theUFO subcommitteepublished an article entitled,TUFO:An Appraisal
ofthe Problem '.Very cautiously worded,itwasnonetheless
criticalofthepreviousteamzentoftheUFO problem by the
scientifc commtmity. Commenting on the Condon Repoz't
nearlytwoyearsafteritspublication,thecommitteestated:
To understand the Condon Report, which is dil cult to
read,duein partto itsorganization,onem ust sm dy the bulk
ofthereport.Itisnotenough to read sum maries,such astllose
by Sullivan and by Condon,orstlmm ariesofsxlm marieson

which thevastmajority ofreadersand newsmedia seemsto
rely. There are dA erences in the opinions and conclusions
drawn by the authors of the various chapters
',and there are
diferencesbetween theseand Condon'ssllm mary.N ota11conclusions contained in the report itself are fully reqected in
Condon's s'Am mary.

Laterinthereportofthiscommltteewefind:
Condon's chapter,fsum mary of the Study',containsm ore
than its title indicates;it discloses m any of hispersonalcon-

clusions.M aking value judgmentswas no doubtone reason
why Condon wasasked tohandletheproject.Oneishappyto
obtain the judgmentofsoexperienced and respected aman;
but one need not agree with it.The U FO subcom mittee did
notEnd abasisin therepoz'
tfor hisprediction thatnothing of
scientihcvaluewillcome offurtherstudy.
.

Stillfartherinthereportwe% d:
Taking a11evidencewhich hascometo thesubcommittee's
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attention Jnto account,we 5nd itdc cultto ignore tlze small
residue of wem docum ented but unexplainable cases wbich
formsthehardcoreoftheUFO controversy.
'

The committee likewise concttrred with my own feelings

abouttheextraterrestrialhypcthesis(ETH):
W e have already expressed our disenchantment with argt
zm ents about the probability of the extraterrestrial origin of
U FOssincethereisnotsllm cientscientïc basisatthistimeto
take a position oneway oranother...theUFO subcomm ittee
feelsthattheETH ,tantalizing though itm ay be,should notbe
dragged into thisconsideration asitintroducesan tm assessable

elelnent of speculation;but the subcommittee also saongly
feels that,from a scientifc and engineering standpoint,it is
tm acceptable to simply ignore substam ial nllmbers of unexplained observationsand to close the book about them on the
basisofprem am reconclusions.

TheAIAA committeehassuggested a properErststep in a
new approachtotheproblem:
The subcomm ittee seesthe only prom ising approach as the
continuing m oderate-leveleffort with emphasis on im proved

data collection by objective means and on high quality
scientiûc analysis.

'

Thegeneralconfusionsurrotmdingthesubiectandthelack
ofattentionbyscientistshaveelectivelypreventedproperdata
collection.Even aftertwenty yearsofsporadicytmsystemadc
datacollecting thereexistsonly a.formidablecollection ofheterogeneousdata,oftenconsistingoflittlemorethan discuzsive,
anecdotalaccounts.Them orethan Jz,ooo airforce casesare
arranged onlychronologically,with noattemptatcross-indexinp and the same istrue ofthe files ofmany private investigatorsand organizations.
Thusthelirststep meansstartingalmostfrom scratch:data
gathering and data processing.Thismny seem to be a most
pedestrianapproachtoamostexcitingtopic,butsofarwehave
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onlyanairy,tmsubstantialstrucmrebuilton aquicksandfotmdation of unprocessed,generally incomplete,and qualitative
ratherthan quantitm ivedata.W hatcanbedone?
M y considered recommendation isthat in tllis and other
cotmtriesanucleusofdeeplyinterestedscientistsandengineers
should establishonamodestbutcontinllingbasisalooselpknit
Tinstimte'forthesmdy oftheUFO phenomenon.The scope,
diversity,and extentoftheworkofeachinstimtewould beset
by the ftmds and tim e available.Of course, flmds always
remain a problem and wotlld haveto besolicited locallyfrom
private sources or, in som e cases, from governm ents and
scientisc associations.A great deal can be done even with
modestresearch grantsiftheyareproperlyadministered.
Sincethe phenomenon isglobal,contactbetween groupsin
variouscotmtriesmustbem aintained,and someform ofcom mtmicadon is needed, perhaps eventually growing into an

internationaljollrnaldevotedtothissmdy.
1wotlld also strongly recommend thatamembercotmtry of
theUnited Nationspropose in the GeneralAssembly thata
committeebesetup witllintheUnitedNationsstruauretoaid
and facilitate communicationsbetween these smallgroupsof
scientistsinvariouscotmtries-* Suchacomm itteewotlldnot,of
course,committheUnited Nationseitherto Enancialor directivesupportbutwotlldbe,inefect,a'clearinghouse'forthe
exchange ofinformadon.In this sense itwotlld actasmany

already existing Scientifc tmions'(for example,the InternationalAstronomicalUnion)operate.Theyprovideameans
whereby specialist.
s in one colmtry are made lmown to each
otherand cancommlmicateandplan mumalprogram swithout
thehgofformalpublication.TheInternationalAstronomical
*On June z8, z966,U Thant,then Secretaa Generalof the
United Nations,expressed to Mr.Jolm Fuller and me his strong

interestin theUFO problem .During an hour-long discussion witlzus
hepointed outthe similarconcem thathad been expressed to him by
GeneralAssemblym embersfrom severalcountdes.Hetold usthathe
wassm pathetic to UN acti6n butthatUN action would have to be
initiatedby amembernation.
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Union,forhlstance,hasmcrethan 4ocommissions,eachcovering specisc facets of astronomy, and each facilitates communication between astronomers pursuing their particular
astronomicalspecialty.
In a similar manner, there is need for specialization in
smdies of the UFO phenomenon. Progress comes through
specialization;whatseriousworkersthere havebeen so farin
the UFO seld could,in general,be likened to generalpractitionersin medicine.Although itmay seem far-fetched to the
reader,thereisampleroom in thestudy oftheUFO phenomenon forspecialistsin thesamesensethatinthe.medicalfeld
we haveheartspecialists,pediatricians,gynecologists,and so
forth'
.Phillips, for instance,has specialized in the study of
grotmd markingsreportedly madeby UFO landings.Similar
specialized work isneeded in reported casesof interference
with ignition systemson automobiles,UFO efec'tson animals,

trajectoriesandkinematicsofUFO :ight,morphclogyofhumanoids,reportedcommtmicgtbnswithoccupants,thespectral
characteristicsofnocternallights,and m any more aspects of
the UFO phenomenon.One can indeed mwision occasional

internationalmeetings(asisdoneeverythreeyearsinthecase
oftheAstronomicalUrlion)duringwhich such specialistscan
meetand reporttheir fndings.The particular programs of
serioushwestigationwould,ofccurse,bechosenbythecooper-

ating scientists.W ereIresponsibleforsuch planning,Iwould

srstdividethetotalprogram intotwomajorparts;theyntight
becalled,respectively,theactiveandthepassine.

The objectivesoftheactive program wotlld beto obtain
quantitative objervations of the UFO phenomenon itself.
Ideally,thiswould involvebeingpresentatthetimeofasighting,equipped with cpmeras,spectrograph,taperecorder,geiger
cotmter,infraredequipment,surveyingequipment,etc.inorder
to get movies of the event,photographs of the UFO form s,
spectrograms to determine whether the radiation was comprisedofcontinuousradiationoremission and absorptionlines,
accuratetriangulatilm fxestc determinedistu ces,and accu276

ratemeastlrementsoflandingmarks,brokentrees,etc.In shorq
such specialistswould domlmentquantitatively the eventasit
wasacmallyhappening.
However,thisidealcould beattained onlyby accident.The
occurrence ofaUFO CloseEncotmterfrom allaccotmtsisas
tmpredictableasthelandingofameteorite,and thechancesof
obtaining quantitativem easuresofthatevent- forexample,
m oviesofameteoritelanding- areindeed slight.1know ofno
astronomer, for example,who has ever observed the actual

landingofameteorite.(MeteorEashesinthesky,ofcottrse,are
qtliteadd erentthing-I speak hereofthelanding ofaphysi-

ca1object.)
Thecomparison isapt,fortherewasa timewhen theexistence of m etecrites was denounced by oë cial science,and
storiesoftheirfall,told by reputablewimesses,wereregarded
asTold wives'tales'simply becauseitseemed preposterousthat

stonescotlldfallfrom thesky.In IsozThomasJesersonwas
reported to have said thathe would sooner believe thattwo
Yankeeprofessorshad liedthan thatstoneshad fallenfrom the
sky.

Letussuppose,however,thatThomasJefersonhadsetupa
BenFranklincommltteetosettlethequestion ofwhetherstones
did indeed fallfrom thesky.IfBenFranklinhaddecidedtoset
up m eteoritelanding observation stationsarotmd thecolmtry,
thecostwctlld havebeenprohibitiveandthe results,barringa
mostfortunateaccident,wouldhavebeennil.Evenhad photography existed in those days,the costofestablishing photographic stationsevery few htmdred yardsacross the United
Stateswould have,ofcourse,been completelyoutofthequestion.The chancesarethatsuch an Tactive'meteorite program
would surely have come to naught.Similarly,also barring a
veryhappyaccident,settingup comprehensiveUFO observing

postsa1laroundtheworld(forwemustrememberthephenomenonisglobal)wouldbetotallyprohibitiveincostandatany
ratemightwellyieldnothing.
Itisoften reported thatUFO sightingsseem to clusterin
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TUFO hot'areas.Ifthisefectisnotduetopublicity,hysteria,

andgeneralsuggestibility(and,ofcourse,standardsçreeningof

the reports wottld establish quickly whether the successive

reportsqualifedasUFO reports),observingeqtlipmentrushed
tothatareamightgreatlyhcreasetheprobabilityofobtaining
srsthand data.Itwould appearthata trueclustering ofUFO

reportsdoessometimesoccur(Oklahomain1965,ruralFrance
in 1954,Argentinain.
1963)andthatthereforesomehopelies
in thisdirection.
The passive partofthe program would be,ofcotlrse,the
careful sutistical study of the data as already outlined.A
bridge between the two phases would be the active inves-

tigatiopoffairlyrecentcases,inwhichthereportedobjecthas
longgonebuthasleftitstracesonthegrotmd,onplants,and,of
course,in thememoriesoftheobservers.Theactivecollection
ofdata beforeacaseistoo o1d isofparamotmtimportance.
Thisaspectrequiresthe availability ofthoroughly t'
rained

investigators,and mgencyrequiresthattheirjob bef'
ulltime
when the occasion demands. And this requires adequate
ftmds.

Iffundswereno objed (!)and Iwere directing a UFO

instimte,Iwouldpersonally train an adequatenllmberoffullthne investigators and then,when a partirallnrly interesting
UFO repcrtcame along,assiN two investigatorsto biid-dog
the case untilevery bit ofpotentially available data wasobtained.Thisrnighttakea week,a month,six months,oreven
longer.Itwould makeno diference;thiswotlld betheirfull-

timejob untileverylead,every clue,every availablewimess
had beenexplored and everypossiblemeasurementmade.
ThepresentpoorstateofUFO datahascomeaboutbecause
frst,theoriginalreporterusuallydoesn0tknow whatprecise
data areneeded;and second,theinvestigatorshave donetheir
work asa hobby,on weekendsor whenever spare Hme was
available,and too oftentheyhavelacked training in garnering
the relevantdata.The active phase ofan instimte'sprogram
wottld thusbein efea on an Ton call'basis,and the passive
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aspect would be a continuing program of data reduction.
.
A greatwealth ofdata,highly variable in quality,hasbeen
garnered overthe pasttwo decades.In itspresentform itis
much akin to 1ow grade ore,which must be processed and
resned before itisofvalue.Orperhapsa more appropriate
analogymightbethecaseofM arieCurieandthetonsofpitchblendethatshe had to processbefore they yielded a mite of
radillm.Thoseofuswhohavespenttimeon theUFO problem
are convinced thatthe probability is very high that there is
fradillm in the pitchblende'in the quandties of repons.A1though itwillbea Herctllean task to culland refneexisting
UFO data,Ifeela rich reward awaitsaperson ora group that
assllmesthistask with dedication.Forifthere isindeed Tpaydirt'intheoreofUFO daêa,itmightwellrepresentascientisc

breakthrough of major magnitude.It might call for reassignmentand rearrangementofmanyofourestablishedconcepts of the physical world, far greater even than the
rearrangementsthatwerenecessary when reladvity and quan17lm mechanicsdemandedentranceinto otlrformerly cozypictureoftheworld.
Obtainingthecooperation ofthevariousUFO organizations

aroundtheworld in making theirflesavailableforamajor
statisticalstudy isessentialtoitsfullsuccess.W hereascurrent

casescan bestudied locally,a majorstatisticalsmdy can be
tnllymeaningfulonlyiftmiversaldata garnered inthepastare
used.Cle-arly thiswould requirethatthework bedoneby an
organization meritingtherespectofindividualorganizationsin
various cotmtries;this 1 believe cotlld farm ore easily come
aboutiftheworldwide efforthad the sponsorship ofan international scientifc union or of the United Nations. In the
United States the private organizations APRO and NICAP
would need absoluteasstlrancethattheircooperationwottldnot
be treated in the cavalier manner displayed by the Condon
com m ittee.
TheBlue Book slesare,according to law,tmclassised and
available to legiêim ate scientisc hw estigators.The fles of
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Gre-atBriuin,France,Australiayand many other countries,
both oëcialand private,representa potentialsourçeofvalu-

abledatabutmaybesubjecttovarioussecurityregulations.It
is my understanding thatthe British military Iiles of UFO
reportscannotbem ade publicuntila period of3o yearshas
elapsed.
Nonetheless,accesstoall1hedam lthatexistisnotneccessary
for avalid statisticalstudy.W hateverdoesbecom eavailable,
howeverymust be incorporated into a homogeneousformat.
M any groupsand individualsofdiiering experience in data
processingandinUFO investigationareatthepresentendeavoring to puttheirmaterialin machine-readable form .W hile
thisisa mostlaudableintent,tmlesstheircoding ismumally
compatible, the blending of worldwide data will come to
naughtorwillevenmallyrequireredoinginatmiform code.As
soon as possible, internationalagreement of the m ethod of
coding UFO data isnecessary;thiscould wellbe a primary
function ofaUnitedNations-sponsoredcomm ittee.
Propercomputerization ofthedataisabsolutely essentialin
seeking patterns in U FO behavior,in esublishing cross-correlations,and in seeking possiblediferencesorsimilaritiesin
behaviorin diferentcolmtries.Thisisnotm erecatalogingand
fbusywork'.Themodern computerusedwith appropriatesof'
t-

ware (a sophixicated nonprocedtlrallanguage)can establish
m eaningfulcorrelationsiftheyexist.Forexample,ofthehlmdredsofcasesofreported automobilefailtlrein thepresenceof
aUFO,whatdothesecaseshaveincommon?Inwhatwaysdo
they diler?W hatfailedsrst- theradio,thelights,themotor?
And when a UFO exhibits a sequence ofcolors,whatisthe
mostfrequentcolor,themostfrequentsequence?
Such analysis,coupled with the active program ofon the
spot investigations of a truly scientisc character,should aç-

complish thelirstobjectiveofapositiveUFO program:to
establish thereality oftheUFO asa legitimate subjectfor
funher scientilk sm dy.If desnite patterns and other correlations can be established for UFOs reported in many
a80

dilerentcotmtriesby peoplewith diferentlevelsofcttlture,
theprobability thatsuch correlaticnshappened bychanceasa
restlltof random misperceptitmswould bevanishingly small.
Theprobability,therefore,thattheUFO representssom ething
tnllynew in science-new empiricalobservations- would bea
virnlnlcertainty.

N OTES
z. Flylng Saucev Aengzn.Special Issue N o.4, August, z97z,
PP.57-64.

2.sounmlof AswonaudcsandAeronaudcs.Vol.9,No.7,Jttly,
1971,P.66.
3.N ovem ber,z97o.

4.Privatecommllnlcadon from Julian Hennessey,from a personalleaertoSirJohn Langford-Holt,M .P.:<1n thenormal
courseofeventsUFO recordswould rc ain closed topublic
scrutiny tm dlthey bem m e availabletm dertheusualrulesat

theend of3oy- s.However,ifamajorscienx corganization ofhigh stnndlng had seong reasonsfor obtalning access
toourrecords,thenitsapplicadonwouldbeconsideredonits
m erits.'
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EPILOGUE

BEYOND THE BLUE BOOK H ORIZON

ltiJacapitalmistaketotheorizeD//rcyouàtlreallf/la
evidence.Itbiasesf/lejudgment.
-

Sherlock Holmes,A Study in Scarlet

IIOLMESslzrelyexaggerated,foroneneverhasTall'theevidence.ln any investigation,however,theregenerally comesa
time in which the investigatorsfeelthatthere isa sllmcient
body ofevidence to theorizeproductively,especially in suggesting leadsf0rfurtherinvestigation.Theresultsofsuch theories,inturn,stimtllatefurthertheorizing.
In the UFO problem, however,much more'quantitative
evidenceisneeded beforetheorizing islikelytobeproductive.
Afterm orethan '
twenty years'association with theproblem,I
stillhavefew answersandnoviablehypothesis.And Ihaveno
desiretoacttheprophet.
IsayTassociation'ratherthan study,forduringthefirstseveral years of thatassociation 1 felt,as did virmally a11my

colleagues,thatthesubjectwasnonsensical,and Ihadlittle
inclination togiveitserioussm dy.Later,asitbecameincreas-

ingly clearto methatthesubje'
ctdid meritstudy,Ihad no
funds,nomechanism,and certainlylittle'
timewith thepressof
professionaldutiesto lmdertakethekind ofsmdy thatwould
havebeen comprehensiveenoughtobesigniscant.
M yconsultingworkwith theairforcem ostem phaticallydid
notprovidesuchamechanism ,althoughitdid providemewith
data for possible future study.Therefore,when the Condon
com m itteewasform ed,even though Ilm ew I wasnotto bea
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member,1 apphuded the move with hope and naive anticipation.I recognized + atthefundsprovided were insumcient
forafullscaleattackontheproblem,butIfeltthatiftheftmds
were spent wisely and the investigation conducted without

prejudiceand irlatruescientilicspirit,themcritofamore
erensive and continuing smdy would be demonstrated.
lndeed,a closereadingofthereportand itspuzzling caseshas
provided thisdemonstration.Severalscientiststold methatit
wasasmdy oftheCondon Reportthatsrst1ed the.m to realize
l'
hnttheUFO problem wasoneworthyofinvestigation.Butthe
s'
tory oftheCondon committeehasbeen told.Therepudiation
ofitssllmmary conclusionsawaits,inm yopinion,onlya calm
and tmbiased sm dy oftheUFO phenomenon,astudythatwill
organize,reline, and order the evidence; only then can we
proftablyentertain andtesthypotheses.
Itwottld besilly topretend,however,thatexplanationsfor
theUFO phenomenon-possibleonesaswellashighlyfanciful
explanations- have not already been presented. Indeed, a
goodly part of the fenthusiast'literature is devoted to their
expositionortotmcriticalacceptanceofapartictllarhypothesis
- mos
'tfrequently,ofcourse,theexetraterrestrialhypothesis.
Theseriousinvestigatorshould resistthetempution tothe-

orizepremattlrely,especiallyinthisinstance,forthissubjectis
besetbyanllmberofdiëcultiesnotnormallyencountered elsewherein scientiûcresearch.Forexample,inatypicalfront-line
research topic such aselementary particle physics,each new
piece ofexperimentaldau is immediately confronted with a
multiplicity ofhypothesesfrom thetheorists.Theyare'safe'in

proposingtheoriesonthebasisofscanty new evidence (long
before<a1ltheevidence'isavailable)becausetheyareoperating
wellwithlntheboundsofarecognized andacceptedframework
ofphysicalconcepts.Indeed,many theoristsrush to develop
theoreticalmodelsofthe system of interestwith only casual
regardtotheirempiricalverifcation.Forthem theory-making
isaprofessionalgame,intended to stirthe experimentalistto
devise new experimentsto prove or disprove the theory.In
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either case the theorist is happy. W hat theoretical astrophysicist,forinstance,wotlld consider waiting.untilevery
ptllsarhad been thoroughly cataloged and studied beforeembarkingon speculationsconcemingneutronstars?
Sometimes ithappens thattheory long precedes any empiricalobservation.Itwasoncetheorizedbyanastronomerthat
them ocn'sstlrfacewascoveredwithsodeepalayerofdttstthat
shipsfrom earthm ightsinkoutofsight.W henApollogavethe
lieto thatparticulartheory,did itsoriginatorhang hisheadin
shame?Notatall!Hewentonwithmanynew theories,someof
them provingcorrecmA soneoftheablestastrophysicistsofour
time,heknew thattheory-spinning isnotonlyftm butthatit,
especially ifcontroversialenough,can bea very sharp spurto
action.
Unfortnnatelythere areseveralproblemsconcem ingUFOs
thatadvise against such tminhibited theorizing.The Iirstis
philosophical.Thescientiûctradition sincethetimeofGalileo
has evolved a logical and methodologicalstructlzre that has
proved highly successfulin allowing ustounderstand a wide
class of phenomena.Thistradition is sacrosanct among the
scientilic commtmity simply because ithasworked with outstanding success.ln thisprocedtlre itisusualforthe experimentalistto trytomanipulatetheenvironmentin such a way
that the signiscant aspeds of the phenomenon are isolated
from the irrelevantand sptlrious.To putitanotherway,he
devisesmeansofseparadngthefsignal'from theTnoise'.Inthis
way precisecausalrelationshipsbetween quantitiesand items
suggestthemselves;in the case pfthe physicalsciencessuch
relationshipsareoftenexpressed in mathematicalform .
Even when active experimentation in thelaboratoryisprecluded,asin astronomy,the astronomercan stillfextractthe
signalfrom the noise'by the use of specialinstrnmentation

whenthephenomenon(suchasaneclipse)becomesavailableto
him .Relationshipsbetween certain parametersassociated with
thephcnomenonthusbecomeapparent,andfurthertestingand
experimentation can then establish them beyond a11reasonable
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doubt.Theybecomeafscientiscfact'.Ifitwerenûtpossibleto
operateintheabovefashion,sciencewould beimmenselymore
dilcult;itwould be virnlnlly impossibleto extrac.
tand sep.
arate the ftmdamentalelementsinherentin the phenomenon
from thehostofirrelevantandcoincidenmlthingsalwayspresentinan observedsimation.
This isthe sinmtion in the case of the UFOs,which are
totally beyond experimentalcontrol.M oreover,they are transientytmschedtlled,andobtnldeupon an observerwhoisoften
notcom petentto make a dispassionate analysisofthe tctally
unexpected and surprising simation. Consequently, the
signifkantfeamresofthe phenomenon may be btlried among
incidenml-butmuchmoreconspicuolzs-feamresemphasized
in thereports.
UFOs,however,arenotalone in thiscategory;they share
these partictllardc cultieswith many otherphenomena,such
asballlighmingandmeteorites,forwhichonemustrelyon the
formitousobservationsofthe laym an fûrone's data.Thatis

why subjectssuch asthesegahed scicntoc respecubility so
slowly,partictllarly when an explanation washard to5nd because the phencmenon did notfitthesciento cframework of
them om ent.
W emay even haveto facethefactthatthescientiscframework,by itsvery internal logic, excludes certain classes of
phenomena,of which UFOS may be one.One of the most

exasperating andeven repugnantfeaturesofthesubjec'tisits
apparentirrationality.Howeveryasourconceptofrationalityis
a bp prcductofthe sciento cally oriem ed society inwhich we
live,it should notsurprise usifa phenom enon thatisinaccessibletoscientiscprocedureappearsirrational.

Itisjustherethatweencolmtera second dimculty ofthe
UFO problem.Itcannot,atleastatpresent,beseparatedfrom
the socialcondition in which itisembedded.W e are acctlstomed tothealmostcompleteisolation ofthebehavioralsciencesfrcm the physicalsciences,yetin thisproblem wehavea
Gituation ilzwhich thetwoare inextriobly mixed.W hetheror
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not separate,nontrivialphysical and behavioral components
willemergeasserioussmdy by both disciplinesyemainsto be
seen,butitwould bepremature to reducetheimportance of
either.
0fcourse,thisdiscussionwouldbeunnecessaryifan obvious
explanation ofUF0swasathand.In one'sfnlstration itisa1l
too easy to scize on an explanation ofthe fmen from M ars'
varietyand toignorethemanyUF0 feamresunaccotmtedfor.

Buttodothisistofallintotheverytrapwehavejustdiscussed.
W e may be inadvenently and artilkially increasing the
signiscance of the conspicuous feamres while the part we
ignore- orthatwhich isnotreported by the tmtrained wit-

nesses-maycontainthecluetothewholesubject.

W hatneedstobeexplainedhasbeenamplyoutlinedinthe

descriptions of the six basic UFO observationalprototypes
given in ChaptersSixthrough Eleven.Themostpersistentand
enigmatic features seem to be the loo lization ofthe pheno.
menon in space and time,its apparently intelli
nt charac,ge

teristics(ofaratherpuerilekind),itsappearanceofoperating
outsidetheestablished lawsofphysics,and itspef
ntliarpreferencesforcertain simations.Thefrequently reported presence
of Thllmanoids'capable of moving about in comfort in otlr
highlyrestrictiveterrestrialenvironment,and theirassociation
with Tcraft',exhibiting attimesnear-zeroinertialmassyetable
to leavephysicaltracesoftheir presence,is surely a phenomenon beyond thepaleofmid-> entieth century physics.But
therewillsurelybe,wehope,atwenty-frstcenturyscienceand
athirtiethcenturyscience,andm rhapstheywillencompassthe
U FO phenomenon as twentieth century science has encompassed thc aurora borealis,a feattmimaginable to nineteenth century science, which likewise was incapable of
explaininghow thestm and starsshine.
W eworlqin thebrilliantspotlightofthepresent,cnlydimly
consciousofthe penllmbra ofthepastand quiteunable to i1lllminate the darlmess of the futtlre.Let us imagine for a
mom enta covered wagon train ofnotmuch m orethan a cen286

turyago,windingitslongjonrneytothewest.Itisencamped
forthenight,itswagonsin a circle,sentriesposted,and the
travelers gathered about a csmpsre for warmth and cheer.
Someonespeaksofthefumre,buthespeaks,ashemust,with
thewordsandconceptsofhisday.Butevenwereheinspiredby
somekindlymuseofthefumretospe-ak ofmakingtheirentire

journey in amatterofhotlrs,:ying through theair,and of
watching scenesby television and hearing voices speaking on
anothercontinent,thisgifted onecould nothaveputintowords
a glimmer of how these wonclrous things might be accomplished.The vom btllary for such descriptions- electrons,

transistorw integratedcirmzits,jetengines- thejargon vehicle
oftcchnicalcommllnl
'catlonswould notyetexistforyetacen.
tury.Hewould behelplessly incoherentf0rwantofwordsas
vehiclesforhisthoughts.
W otlld onecareto venttlrea guessattheteclmicalvocabu-

laryoftheyear373,475(assllmingintelligentlifestillexistson
earth)andtopredicttheconceptsandlmowledgef0rwhichit
willbeavehicle?
D oessuch an advanced knowledge and teclmology already
existsomewherein space?Thestm,ourparentstar,isbutone
sVroutofbillionsin otlrgalaxy,and ctlrgalaxy isbutcne of
mnny nlillions,each with itsbillionsofstars.Itisstatistically
improbablethatoursun istheonly staroutofquadrillionsof
starsto haveplanets.Thatwotlld be somewhatlAe chiming
thatacornscan be fotmd lying nearoaly one oak tree in the
world.
Even ifwelimitourthlnlringtolhebillionsofsmrsin our
galaxy alone,we luww that otzr galaxy was in existence for
billionsofyearsbeforeotlrstm appeared.Thusthestagewas
setlong ago fortllispossibility,the possibility ofcivilizations
as greatly advanced beyond us as we are beyond mice.For

insunce,FredHoylelhasconjecmredthatitispossiblethnta
grotintragalacticccmmtmimtionsnetwork exisl butl'
lutwe
are like a settler in the wilderness who as yethas no telephone.
a87

Such ideas,onceforbidding and even revolting to ou.
rgeo
centricminds,nolongershock usasweslowlygrow outofo
cosmicprovincialism .Suchconcepts,however,havelittleto d
directlywith ourproblem atthemomentsavethattheypresen
onepossible hypothesisfor sm dy.ButOIICofexeaterrestria
visitorsorthemoreesotericnotionsoftimetravelorofparalle
tmiversesisasinnppropriateasthemasshallucination hypothesis for UFos at this stage. Kllhn has commented that
sciendlk progresstendsto berevolutionary ratherthan evolutionary, and the above concepts are, despite their bizarre!
namre, merely imaginative extensions of current concepts.
W hen thelongawaited solution totheUFO problem comes,I
believethatitwillprovetobenotmerelythenextsmallstepin
th'emarch ofsciencebutam ightyandtotallytmexpededquan-

tllm jllmp.

N OTE

1.Hoyle,Fred.Of M en 'zwz
? Galaxies.Seattle:University of
W ashinron Press,z964,p.47.
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APPENDIX A

ANALYSIS OF THE PAPUA-FATHER GILL
CASE BY DONALD H .M ENZEL
IN this spectactllar caseFatherGilland a greatmany tm>
educated natives of Papua reported seeing some remarkable

objectsinthesky.M ostofthesightingsoccurredintheearly
evening,shonly after stmset.I fmd itsignifcantthatVenus

wasaveryconspicuousobjecq settingaboutthreehoursafter
thesun.Itreached greatestelongation Easton June23 and
attainedmavlmllm brilliancyonJuly26.
I think it signiscant that,despite thebrilliance of Venus,
none of the sightingsby Father Gilland the M ission group
referstothatplanet.Twooëcersrecognized thatVenusTcould
beexpected tobe seen from thisstation in approximately the
samedirection asthebrightlightwasfrstseen'.Hestatesthat

hesaw theplanetVenusbuthehadtheopinionthattheobject
seen by the M ission group waslowerthan Venusand moreto
the North.This isan expression of opinion,however,rather
than a desnite observation.Robert L.Smith, Cadet Patrol

Oëcer,saw VenusintheearlyeveningofJlzly6,butheapparentlydid notseeany UFO.Hementionslookingconsiderably

aftermidnight,and seeing abrightobjecq which almostcertainly wasthe planetJupiter.He also saw some Tshooting
stars'.

M any oftheexpertssay thattheUF0 Tlooked likea star'.
However,thereremained to beexplained the remarkable gyrationsreportedprincipanybyFatherGill.1:ndunconvincing

tlae fac'tanllmberoftheMission boys(and gir1s)seemed to
corroboratethesighting.
a95

Thefollowingcotlldhavebeentheexplanation,and,in fact,
some experiments1haveperformed indicate êhntitprobably
was the correct explanation. Some of these could still be
checked.W eare srsttoassllmethatFatherGilland Stephen

GillM oi(teacher)both suferfrom appreciablemyopiaand
thattheywerenotwearingspectaclesduringthesighthg.They
probablyhad appreciablestigmatism aswell,sothattheimage
ofVenuswaslargeand deM itely elongated.Som ethingofthis
sortisnecessary toaccotmtforthe diference in appearanceof
theUFO asreported by thetwo inividuals.FatherGillhad
thelong accessofthevehiclehorizontal;Stephen had itm ore
nearlyvertical.Thehtlman eyeexecuteserraticmotions,which

makeanobjectsuchasastarorplanetappeartobevibrating
whenjin fact,theobjectisstandingstill.Amlosphericeffec'ts
accotmtfortherapidchangesincolor.
Butwhatabcutthe reported men waving? Could tllishave
been an illusion? W ith a myopic eye,the excursions ofthe
eyelidoverthepupilperform ason ofopticalknifeedge.Outof-focusnatureoftheeyelashesandcut-of-focusimagesofthe
eyelashesand a defraction resulting frcm squinting asanearsighted person triesto improvehisvision.Thewaving tothe
occupantsandthereportedwaving backmightnothavebeen as
tmiversallyobserved asFatherGillthought.Hereportedgasps

ofeitherjoyorsurprise,perhapsboth.Cculdthesegaspshave
beea ofincredtllity because oftheinabilityto seewhatFather
Gillwas reporting? After all,in a M ission ofthis soa the
nativesmusthavebeenconditionedtomiraclesandthelike.
To simulatethisphenomenon Isecured apositive spectacle
lensofaboutfourdioptersstrength.Iintend to repeattheexperiment with a lens having an appreciable stigmatism, to
simulatethe assllmed myopic condition ofFatherGill.Then
byblinkingIcotlldreadilyim aginesomeofthephenomenathat
he reported.Partofthe effectmay have been from eyelid defraction apartfrom irregularities,such asblood cellson the
retina.Thesewould mostcertainly show up tmderthecirfnlmst= ces.FatherGillsimply assllmed thattheotherpeoplewere
296

seeing whathesaw.Although a greatmany fwimesses'signcd
the report,I doubtvery much thatthey lmew whatthey were
signingorwhy.Theywouldcertainlyhavebeenmystised asto
whytheirgreatleaderwasseeing som ethl
-ngthatwasinvisible
tothem.On theotherhand,theywouldnothavebeen toosurprised becauseafterall,theylooked uponFatherGillasaholy
man.M any peoplein thisworld need glassesand failto wear
them.Ishouldbeverymuchinterestedtolmcw whetherornot
Father Gillwears glaa
sses,whathiscorrecion is,and fnally,
whether hewaswearing them on thatevening.Since a very
simplehypothesisaccntmts,withoutanystrain,forthereported
observadons,Ishallhencefoe considertheFatherGillcaseas
solved.M oreover,1 feel that the same phenomena are responsibleforsomeofthe more spectacular,tmsolved casesin
theairforcefles.
Decemberao,z967
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APPENDIX 3
LETTER OF RESIGNATION
FROM M ARY LOUISE ARM STRONG
TO DOCTOR EDW ARD CONDON
24 February :968
Dr.EdwardU .Condon,Director

UF0 Project
University ofColorado
Botllder,Colorado 80302
DearDr.Condon:
Thisletter shallbea written presentation oftbepointswe
discussedThtlrsdaymorning,2aFebrllnry 1968.

SinceitisapparenttothestasoftheUFO project,aswellas
tcyou,thatweareinarealdilemmaoverthedisagreementand
1ow m oralewithin thesm dyasaresultofthelasttwoweeks,I
feelitisnecessarytoexaminewhat,inmyopinion,hasbeenthe
primary causeoftheproblem sthatexist.Isincerely hopethat

theprojectwillcontinueonaverydiferentbasisêlunbefore,
êbntcommtmication between you and yotlr staf willimprove
greatly,and thatwhatweallwantoutofthesm dywillocfulr;
l'
hntis,asnalrepon thateverybodycan besatissedwith.

Itismybeliefthatalloftheprojectmemberstoacertain
degreemustshareintheresponsibilityforthepresentsinlnticny
ifforno otherreason than thatwehaven'tcometo you sooner
about our misgivings.However,I strongly believe that,had
Bob notbeen theindividualwho directly and on a day-to-day

basisadministered theproject,wewould nctbein thissim298

ation.Ithlnk thereisanalmosttmanimousTlack cfconsdence'

in him astheprojectcnordinatorand in llisexerciseofthe

powerofAhntposition.(1mustemphasizeattheoutsetthatI
realizeeach person mus'
trepresentonlyllis- orher- opinicns
and thatwhen 1referto otherstaf m embersIonly statemy

observationsoftheirdissatisfaction-)

Listed below aremy reasonsand a discussion ofthem asto
why1think Bcb isresponsiblefortheconqictand why,inmy
opinion,had you handled the direction ofottractivities,there
wotlldnothavebeensuchaseriouscon:ict.
Bob's attimde from the beginning has been 0ne of negativism .W hileIdoubtthathewculd agreewith thisstatement,
I would expectm ost of the staf wottld.Bob showed little
interestin keeping currenton sighdngs,eitherby reading or
talklngwith thosewho did.Atonepointin otlrsm dy,itwas
agreed that a certain nllmber ofthe staf would read a designated group ofreportssystematically and then meetto go
overwhattbey had read.In thisway itwashcped thatsome
meaningfuldisnlqsion would bestimulated astowhatcould be
said,ifanything,aboutthereports.Saunderscarefullysetaside
reportsonacheck-outbasis,sothateveryoneon thecommittee
would haveadmncetoread them.Bob checked someout,but,
to myluwwledge,neverreally read them,and certainlynever
encouraged the proposed discussionsto acnlnlly take place.I

thinkhe,asprojectcoordinator,shouldhavetakentheinitiative
to see thatthisprogrnm wascarried out.M oreover,much of
what1wantto dismzsslaterconcerning Bob'spremam rewriting oftheIinalreportatthistime dealsdirectlywithwhatcan

orcannotbesaidaboutsightingreports.Tozzicatoomucht#his
timehatDenspentinotm'
/A;:aboutvhatNrl#.
çofsJAlgralc'
should beused fa theérl/lrepovtsotzçtomostrlererlyavoid
Azzp
fzlépto say anything dehnitine aboutthe UFO problem.
Verylittletime,ontheotherhand,hasbeenspentin reviewing
thedataonwhichhemightbasehisconclusions.
Bob complained tome oncenotlong ago thathe wassupposed tobepan ofthe committee thatwould m eetto decide
299

which sightingsshotlld behwestigated byourseld team s,but
thathehad notbeen contactedwhen itwastimetom akethese
decisions.Iasked Norm an ifthiswastrueandhecm egorically
denied it.He stated thatBob had been cnnsulted everytime
and,forthemostparqhaddecllnedtomkepart.However,even
if Norman had not contacted himygeographically Bob was

close enough to the situation (which you werenot)to participate,ifthatWaswhathereallywanted,inanydialoguethat
anyoftherestofthestaf could complain ofnotbeingincluded
in any decision-makhg process.Ceruinly it was Bob's responsibilitytotakethe initiative.Afterall,rightorwrong,he,

astheprojectcoordinatt
m haditin hispoweratanytimeto
changetheprocedure.
This'raisesthequestion ofwhatBob acmally hasdonewith
llistime.Ifeelmuchofithasbeenmeaninglessandapartfrom
what shotlld have concerned our study,given the time and
budgetarylimitations.
Bob has traveled a lot.I realize thntmany of these trips

concerned subjectsthatwererelevanttotheUFO problem relevantin the way thatthe staf envisionsfrelevance'- i.eo
rllnning down information on the Heiin case, two current

sightingilwesdgations(veryearlyintheproject),andvisitsto
SRI,Rand,Hippler,and Ratchford.However,m any ofthe
trips seemed to me to dealwith tmimponantaspects of the

UFO problem.Bobhasgivenqtliteafew speeches(whichostensibly wasnottobe0ne ofourproject'sresponsibilities).
Someofthem includethe BoeingCorporation in Seattle,The
Rand Corporation in Santa M onica,tlle American M eteorologicalSociety in Colorado Spriflgs,and the IEEE in Los

Angeles.Hehasjustifed thisfspeaking tour'asbeing educationaloruniversitpassociated or asdealing with scientisc
instimtions.Conceming the travelaspect,however,I feelthe
biggest misuse of his travel time was his trip to Europe.

GrantedthereisajustiscationforsomeonegoingtoEurope(or
South America,Africa,oranm hereoutsidetheU.S.)to see
what the UFO sinlntion is intem ationally.On any trip to
3oo

EuropeIwotlld thinkavisitto M icheland Bowen would have
been appropriate,ifnotcompulsory.However,visitswith the
M inistryofDefencein England,and Swedish DefenseGroup,

LochNess,andamannamedErichHalik inVielma(who,as
farasIcan tell,onlyrepresentsoneofa largegroup ofpeople
from whom we getlettersevery day suggesting how to btlild

'flyingsaucers',solvepropulsionsystem problems,etc.)seem to
beremotefrom theproblem ofUFOs,ifnotaltogetherirrel-

evant,andoutofthescopeofwhatourprojectcanacccmplish
with limited time.In addition,though Bob has discussed his
European trip with the staf,1haveneverseen awritten trip
report.In the pasthe hasbeen the one who hasinsisted on
doolm entationofeverytripwehavetaken.
Itcan be argued,and reasonably,thatBob hashad to deal
.

with many of the straight administrative problems (i.e.
,
fnances)subcontracts,organization oftheoKceandjobsthat
individualswould be doing)and thathe hascontributed to
secingthatthatkindofwcrk getsdone.M oreover,it'struethat

thestaf wasgivenafreehandtodojustastheywished.Atthe
sametime,however,Bobinitiated agoodmanyindividualpro-

jects,butdidnotfollow throughonthem toanygreatextent)or
evenkeep abreastofwhatothersweredoing.Ifhehad,1donot

believethathecouldhavejustifiedthewritingofhistlmughts
asconclusionsforthe finalreportwhen,notonly isitnothis
reportand he isnotthe Director,buthe did notconsultthe
people who haveessentially donea11the work with the data.
W hy is it thatCraig,Saunders,Levine,W adsworth,Ahrens
and othershave allarrived at such radically diferent conclusionsfrom Bob's? Itisnotmy impression thatthey cam e

intotheprojectwith anyparticularbiasconcerningtheUFO
problem .Ithinkthatthereisafairlygood concensusamongthe
team membersthatthereisenoughdataintheUFO questionto
warrantfurtherstudy.Thisisnottosay,asnooneofusw ould,
that we are definitely being visited by vehicles from outer
space.Buttosayin oursnalreport,as1believeBob wouldlike
to,thatalthough we can'tprove'ETI'doesnotexist,wecan
3oI

saythatthereisn'tmuch evidencetosuggestitdces,wouldnot
becorrect.Ido nottmderstand how hecanm ake such a statementwhen thosewho have done thework cfdigging into the
sighting information do notthink thisistrue.A dialoguewill
havetooccureventuallyinwhichboth sidesofthequestion are
debatedwithinthegroup,buttobeputtingtheseideasdown on
paper in the form of conclusions and discussing them with

peopleoutsidetheprojectispresllmptiousandwrong.
ln the memorandllm Bob wrote to David W illiam son of
NASA on 12December1967hestates:
z.qn the absence of scientisc data,ottr answer is probably

going to be that (aerial phenomena of llnknown origin
(UFOs)thatrepresent phenomena or stimulioutside the
i'angeofpresent-day scientiscknowledge)itispossiblebut
that there is nothing to support an assertion that it's
true ...

2.V he second part of the letter (Dolittle's letter to J.T.
Ratchford of2August1967)setsuptherequirementforthe
technicalsideofthe study.ltprovidesthatthecurrentstate
of lm owledge in the physical,h havioral,and socialscien-

cesbebroughtto bearon thepublicpolic'
y objective.The
point here isthatitisour job to do the science (butof
course otlr snding is that,because there are no data,we

can'tdo any prom rphysicalscience);itistheAirForce's
responsibility to apply the scientifc Sndings lo the public
policy decksions...
3. <W e 1ettheAirForce oflthe hook,and we shouldn't,ifwe
do other than say Eatly that,using a11the toolsofscience,
we have notbeen able to reach any solution of the U FO
problem .'
The firststatementraisesthe question ofthe impossibility of

using sciencein the smdy ofUFOs.Iwouldthink mcstofthe
staffwottld cert
uinly take strong issue with that.Thesecond

statementappearstosaythatitisnotourjoborresponsibility
to makerecommendationson theUFO question,butonly to
review theproblem scientiscallyand submitittotheNational
Academy ofSciences.I wnuld agreethat,seen in the strictest
3o2

interpretadon ofthecontractandDolittle'sletter,thatcouldbe
correct.Butwho ofus dcesnot feelthatthis is primarily a
question ofpublicresponsibility and thatweverydesnitely do
have to make recommendaticns,atleastin the sense thatthe
UF0 problem does or doesnotwarrant further study.The
third statementgivesthe impression thatwe have to reach a
fsolution'yand thatifwedon'tanswerpositively ornegatively
thequestion ofETI,wehavenotreacheda fsoluticn'.Iwotlld
think thattl:eword fsolution'm eansa very diferentthing to
Bob êlunitdoestothest.
affandpossiblytoyow too.
The very facttbatBob has discussed so freely the UFO
smdy with people such as W illiamson,Asimov,Branscomb,

Hipnan(andothers)and,while1donotfeelthereisanything
inherently wrcng with such discussions,itmakesme wonder
why,especially 'recently, some of us have so ered from the
accusatb nthatwe didnothavetherighttotalk toM cDonald,

Hynek Hall,theLorenzens,etcoin thesameway.Heisnot
simplydisossingwiththesepersonswhattheprojectisdoing
and fmethcdology',butasking how fwe'should bestwrite the
conclusionskehascometo.1nm impressed by the factthatit
seemsasifhe istrying veryhard to sayaslittleaspossible in
thefmalrepoz't,buttosayitin themostnegativeway possible.
1donottI;nIqitisantmfairconclusion on otlrparttosay that
Bob is m isrepresentlg us, and thntwe have very desnite

grotmdsf0rfeelingthatourwork asrepresentedbyhim,might

nothavemuchimpactorimportance.(1quoteDaveSatmders
when IsaythatBob'ssuggestionthatwecouldusefoomotesfor
any mirmrity opinionsevoked Dave's response,SW hat do we

do?Foomctethetitle?')
ln the same sensethatBob hassoughtsupportfrom Toutsiders'on whatheisgoingtowritein theIinalreport,whyisit
tmreasonableforusyfeeling thatwhatwesaid madevery little

denton Bob'spreiudged opinions,also toseek supportfrom
foutsiders'?Acmally,theallegation ofTpreiudging'isn'tthe
mostimportantissue here.Even ifhe had notpreiudged the
Problem,which I feelhe did,his methcdsofaniving athis
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conclusions wotlld still desez've a good deal of criticism .
Iadmittoa greatdealofinvolvementwith personsoutside

theproject.Idon'tfeelthattalkingtoanyofthepzoplementioned earlier(M cDonald,Hynek,etc.)waswronp exceptin
thesensethatsomeêimesitwaseasyto1etfrustrationsshow and
possibly,in termsoftheexactletterofoKceethics,Iwasnot
alwaysastactfulas1could have been.Iwasatthem eeting in
Denver in early December in which Saunders,Levine,M cDonald,and Hynek gottogetherto discussthepossibilitiesof
action thatm ighthelptokeepthesmdyofUFOsgoing.A11that

wasdiscussedtherewastotallyindependentoftheC.U.project
andwouldnothavebeenathreattotheprojectinanyway.In
additio'n,1 know that atthatmeeting M cDonald received a
copy of Bob's memorandum writtcn to DeansM anning and
Archer,although heknew the contcntsofitlong beforethen.
The substance of the memorandllm,no m atter the cirolmstancesunder which itwaswritten orthefactthatitwasan

internalpieceofinformationm ittenbeforetheprojectstarted,
servesmainlyto substantiatetometheallegation thatBob has

notdoneatlhonestjob ofrepresvnting himselfin theUFO
sm dy.
In regard toM cDonald'sletterto Bob,in which he alludes

severaltimestoinformation thatthefprojectmembers'have
given him,Iwaspresentata conversation inTucson inM arch

ofz967whereBob,intheprçsenceofbothJim W adsworthand
me,literallygaveM cDonald mostoftheinformation hecould

haveaskedforifhewantedtobeantagonistictotheproject.At
thattimeBob said:Condondoesn0thavetolookatcases,that

iswhatn)e(includinghimselg aredoing.In responsetoMcDonald'squestion aboutthenllmberofscientistswehadon the

project(both from thepointofview ofspecialtiesandmanhotlrs),Bob replied thatwehad asmany asweneeded and
M cDonald didn'tneed totellushow torun theprnject.In
qddition,Bob saidthatyouwerenotspendingmuchtim eonthe

project,butthatyou shtmldn'thave to.(1 believe thathe
thoughthecoulddothejob.However,Ithinlqthewholestaf
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wouldagreethatwedidneedyou)Therefore,I5ndithardto
feelnow that,ifM cDonald isrightin hisaccusaticnsthatour

projecthasnotbeennlnwellorevenscientifically,wearemuch
moreguilty than Bob irltransmitting thatinformation tohim.
Daveand Norm weretold thatwhattheydid wasinexcusable,
thatthey shouldnothavecommunicated writteninform ationto

someone outside the project.Forthisthey were Iired.I'm
saying herethatifgiving M cDonald thememorandum wasa
breachofoKceethics,thatBoband therestofushavebreached
thatethic,too.Bob asked merecentlyto see thatsom eofthe

reportsofcasesthattheC.U.projecthasinvestigatedbesentto
Dr.M enzel.These cases certainly contain consdentialinformation and itishard formetodraw thelinebetween sending
caseinformation and sending internalmemoranda- atleastin

principle.In anyevent,becauseofthis,theprojectisnow left
withonlytwoorthreeseniorstaf.
You have said thatwhatDaveand Norm have done to the
Universityin termsoframilim tionsthstwould maketheUniversity look bad is despicable.I think whatthey did in that
seaseisdirectlycomparabletopublishing ourfinalrepon asa
commercialbook thatwould bring prolitto the University.4
1
can'timaginethattheUniversitywould appearin avery good

lightifitlookedasifwewantedtomakemoneyonthisproject.
YetthisiswhatBob hasbeen doingthepastweek- contacting
publisherstoseewhowillpublish ourrepot'
t.
I think itis tmdersmndable that Dave and Norm felt an

allegiancetosomethingmorethan theUFO projectasitexisted.Up totheirdismissalIfeltit)too.And so didmostofthe
others.Afterthe lastcouple ofdays.Ia'
gree that1,and som e
others,havemadea very tragicmismkein notcoming to you
long beforethis.Butthatisin retrospectand,atthe time,I
personally did not feel that you would have been as sympathetictoourfeelingsasyou havebeen.M istakenlyornot,we
feltthatBob did representyou,thathedid talk to you often,
and that therefore you were well-informed on what he was
doing and whatolzrposition was.Atthe meeting welzad in
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September following the statementsyou made (albeitmisquoted)inTheRockyM ountainNdgp.
çwefeltthrltwehad'said
ourpiece',and thatourdissension wasfairly open.'Ithinkwe
expected thatafteryou would spend moretimetrying to correctwhatwaspossibly an incorrectimpression ofyou on our
part.M oreover,earlierthatday when wewere discussing the
problemsyourstatem entsmightcauseyourstaf,Bob excused
him selffrom thediscussion on thegroundsthatifhetook part
in ourconversation concerning displeasureovcrwhatyou said,
hewouldnotbeableTtogobackto'theadministration.Idonot

know whathisstayingatthemeetingandretllrningtohisjobin
RegentHallhadtodowith each other,butitcertainlywasnot
avery tactfulwaytohandlcthesimation and did notleaveus

with iverygoodinterpretation ofhisposition.
1thinkI'verambledlongenough,Dr.Condon,andtherefore
IshallendbysayingthatIam resigningmypositionasadm in-

istrativeassisunttotheUFO project.Igreatlyappreciateyour
listening to m e Thursday as sympathetically as you did.It
seem sthata11thereislefttosayisthatwhatIhavewritten in
thisletterisone ofthehardestthingsI've everhad to do,and
thatifitweren'tforthefaa thatIbelievewhatIhavesaidvery
strongly,Iwouldneverhavesaidit.
.
Sincerely,
M ary Louise Armstrong
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APPENDIX 4
EXCERPT OF A LETTER FROM

J.ALLEN HYNEK TO
COLONEL RAYM OND S.SLEEPER
7 October:968
Section zl
BlueBook hasbeen chargedwith twomissionsby AFR 80-17,
bothostensibly ofthesameweight,sincetheregulationsdonot

specifyothem ise.Theyare:(I)todetermineiftheUFO isa
possiblethreattotheUnitedSmtes,and(2)tousethescientifc
ortechnl
'caldatagainedfrom sm dy ofUFO reports.Neitherof
thesetwomissionsisbeingadequatclyexecuted.
First,the only logicalbasison which it can be stated that
UFOsdonotconstituteapossiblethreattotheUnited Statesis
thatsofarnothinghashappenedtotheUnited Statesfrom that
sotlrce.First,many reportsarenotinvestigated tmtilweeksor
eve.nmonthsaftertheyaremade;clearly,ifhostilitywereever
intended, it would occur long before the reportwas inves-

tigated.(ThatisakintohavingthePearlHarborradarwarnings gwhich wenttmheededl investigated three weeksafter
PearlHarbon)Nothing did occttr,soitcan bcgatheredthat
UFOs,whatevertheymaybe,havenotsofarhadhostileintent.
Second,many reportsofpotentially high htelligencevalue

go lmheeded by Blue Book.Evnmples:(a) (Extractfrom a

c1assified docllmentofreported sighting of5 M ay,1965,contentsunclassised,classiscation refcrs to nam e,and location

andmissionofvessel.)T...leadingsignalmanreportedwhathe
believedtobeanaircraft....W henviewedthroughbinoculars,
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threeobjectsweresightedincloseproximitytoeachother;one
objectwasfrstmagnitude,the othertwoweresecond magnitude. Objects were traveling at extremely high speeds,
moking toward ship at undetermined altim de.At ...four
moving targetswere detected on the ...air search radarat
rangesup to 2a milesand held up to six minutes.W hen over

theshiptheobjectsspreadtocircularformationdirectlyoverhead and remainedthereforapproximatelythreem inutes.This
maneuverwasobservedb0th visuallyandbyradar.Thebright

objectwhichhoveredoffthestarboardquartermadethelarger
presentation on the radar scope.The objectsmade several
coursechangesduringthesighting,consrmed visually and by

radar,andweretrackedatspeedsinexcessofqooo(threethousand)knots.'
ChallengesweremadebyIFF butnotanswered.
Afterthethreeminutehoveringmaneuver,theobjectsmoved
in a southeasterlydirection atàn extremelyhigh rateofspeed.
Above evolutions observed by CO,allbridge personneland
mlmeroushandstnpside.'
Thisreportwassllmmarilyevaluated byBlueBook asV ircraft',andtothebestofmyknowledgewasneverfurtherinvestigated.Bywhatstretch oftheimagination can wesay thatthe
sighting did not represent a fpossible threat'to the United
States? Only becausenothing happened.Do we ascribe such
incompetencetothecK cersofthesllip,andtotheCO,tohave
such a reportsubm itted tmless a11wimesseswere truly puzzled?Isitconceivablethattheseoëcerscould nothaverecog-

nizedanaircrafthadithadthetrajectory,theapparentspeed,
and themaneuversascribableto aircraft?Nom ention ismade
inthereportofeventhepossibilitythatordinaryaircraftwere
being observed.The very fad that IFF challengeswentunansweredshouldhavebeen aspurtofurtherinvestigation.This
impliesenemy craft.Butthereportdoesnoteven suggestthe
possibility that these were ordinary enemy aircraft. The
classiâed doolmentin BlueBook slesdoesnotcontain further
technicalclata concerning the sighting itself.Should notthe
director of Blue Book have exhibited atleastsome cmiosity
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aboutthisskhting?YetwhenIbroughtituponmorethanone
cccasion,itwasdismissed with boredom.Itiscaseslike these

(butnctthisone,foritwasnevermadepublic),apartfrom the
question of possible threat,that add fuel to the Air Force
'cover-up'chargesthathavebeen made from time to timeby
thepublic.ltishard forthepublictotmderstandhow acotmtry
whcse military posture isso security geared could dismiss a
case likethisout-of-hand unlessthemilitary knew more than
theywere telling.

(b) Extrac't from tmclassified reportreceived at HeadquartersUSAR from the U.S.AirFcrce DistrictOKcein
Saigon and eansmitted to Blue Book on 26 M ay,1967.The
dateofthesightingwas17April,1967,ormore/77> amonth

bejorethevepovtgtu.
çveceivedatFTD.Iftherewasapossible
threat,Blue Book surely would nothave known it!W hy did
transmissiontoFTD takesolong?Buttothereportitself:
Statementofa memberofthe 524+ M iliury Intelligence

DetachmentySaigon Field Oëce,205/8 Vo Tanh,Saigon,
Viemam :<Atapproximatelyo22ohours,17April:967,Iob-

served live(5)large,illllminatedyoval-shapedobjects,traveling in closeformation and atavery high rate ofspeed across
the sky.Atthattime I was on the roofofthe Saigon Field
Olce of the 524th M I Detachment....I Iirst saw these

objectsnearthehorizontomyleftandwatchedthem coverthe
entireâeldofmyvisioninwhatIbelievetobelessthanfive(5)
seconds.Duringthatperiodoftime,theobjectstraveledfrom
where I srstsaw them,near the horizon to my left,passed
ahnostdirectly over m e atwhat seemed to be a very great
height,andthenmovedoutofsightbehindacloudformationat
thehorizon tomy right.Thesky waspartly cloudy butatthe
time of the sighting, the area of the sky over which they
traveled was very clear with the exception ofa few small
patchesofscattered clouds,which they seemed tobeabove.As

theobjectspassedovertheseclouds,theywereobscured from
m yvision tm tilthey em erged on theotherside.Ialsoobserved
that,asthey passed between m y line ofsightand astar,they
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cûveredthestarand blockedoutitslighttmtiltheyhadpassed.

Thisindicatedtomef'
bnttheobject
.swerennttransparent.It
wasapparentl'
lmttheywerenotany form ofconventionalaircraftdue to theirsize,shape,rate of speed and thefactthat
theymadencnoiseaudibletome.Priortothesightingofthese

objects,Ihad been observing variousconventionalaircraft,
bothpropellerandjetpowered,andthereisnoquestioninmy
mind thatthey werea greatdeallargerthnn any craftIhave
everseenin thesky.Theywerealsotzavelingatarateofspeed
which Iwould estimatetobeatleasthvetimesgrem erthnn any

jetpowered aircraftIhaveeverseen.They weretoo distant
and travelingto0fastforadetaileddescriptiontobepossible.I
wasonlyabletoseethatthey weredeânitdyovaiin shapeand
glûwedasteadywhite.Theyseemedtobeinaverticalattitudey
ratherthan horizonul,in relation totheearth,andtheirfonn-

ationslowlyfucfnlntedastheypassed.Approximatelylivc(5)
mhmtesaftertheypassedoutofsight,severaljetpoweredaircraft,which seemed to beathigh altimdeand traveling very
fast,camefrom myfarrightandtomybackasIfacedthesame
direction aswhen Ihad seen theovals.Theyproceeded to the

areawhere1had lostsightoftheobjects,and uponree
aching
that point,they tnrned to their rightand pursued the same

cntlrseastheobject.
sIhad previcusly sighted.Theseaircraft
werenotin aformed pattern,butwerescattered.Ihavenever

held any opinion concerning unidentilied Eying objects.
Neitherhave 1 everseen any previously.However,1 believe

thattheseobjectswerespace craftofsomekind.Iam convinced that they were not reiections,conventionalaircraft,
meteoritesorplanets.'
Now the above wasan olcialreport to Blue Btmk from
USAF Headquarterw yetthe caseiscarried in Blue Book as
flnformationOnly'.Nofollow-upwasmnde,andnoevaluation
=asattempted,onthegrotmds,Ibelieve,thatithappened outsidethecontinenollimitsoftheUnited States.Thefactthatit
happenedinaverysensitiveareascemedtobeofnoconcern to
the director of Blue Book!YetBlue Book statesthatUFOs
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representno threatto the sectlrity of the United States.On
whatgrounds?Onlyêhntsofarnothinglzashappened.
Isitconceivablethatnoonein themilitarystrtlctureûfthe
UnitedStatespaidanyattentiontothissightingorcorrelatedit
with otherreported sightingslikeit?Istherenocuriosity asto
pattenbnoscientisccuriosityinBlueBook?Apparentlynot.
Itm ustbepointed outthatneitherofthcsecaseswereshown
tomeby BlueBookpersonnel.lhappened upon them by accidentduring one of m y visits as I scanned through m aterial
lying on a desk,and notin the liles;I am notpermitted to
perusethe flesthem selves.Ihaveaccesstothe Iilesonlywhen
Irequesta specifccase.Buthow can Irequesta specisccase,
to examineitspossible scientifcmerits,ifIdon'tknow ofits
existence?1am certain,from pastattimdesofBlueBook,that1
would neverhavebeen shown these cases;form nately Icam e

upon them (and manyothers)onlybyaccident.And,lmight
sayatthispoint,tlzatwhen Idorequestacase,andwishtohave
acopyofportionsofan tmclassised case,Iam notpermitted to

makeacopyonthexeroxmachinejustafew stepsaway-even
when I ofered to furnish my own xerox material!Imustrequestsamethrough tReproduction'and thusendurea waitof
possibly severalweeksbefore Igeta few sheetswhich Icould
havehadinafew m inutes.M yusefulnessasaconstlltantisthus
grossly im paired.

(c)ForthelastexamplepleaseseeSection G which deals
wit.
h the tmscientilic and tmbusinesslike attim de within Blue
Book.Thetwo casesalready stated likewiseapplyequallywell
also under Section H, since clearly no basic attimde of
scientisc curiosity was exhibited by Blue Book personnelin
these two cases,and their scientisc consultantwasnoteven
apprisedoftheexistenceofthereports.
Section B
Thestaf ofBlueBook,both in nllmbersand in scientilictraining,isgrossly inadequateto perform the tasksassigned tm der
AFR 80-17,evenweretheyofam indtodoso.
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Thisconclusion willbeamply supportedby whatfollowsin
the remaining sections,but itisclear thatin dealing with a
phenomenonwhichhaspuzzledagreatmanypeopleyaproblem
thattruly demandsan interdisciplinary approach,two oëcers
whohold only bachelor'sdegreesin physicsfrom lesserinstitutionsofhigherlearning,do notconstitutean adequatetask
forceforthisproblem.Even,howeverywere theoëcersNobel

prizewirmers,they cotlldnotdojusticctothemany reports
thatcome into the Blue Book oKce.One baë ing case could
keep astaf ofinvestigatorsbusyfordaysorevenweeks;trying

to dojusticetotwoorthreecasesadayoverand abovethe
peripheraldutiesattachedtotheoKce(seeSectionE)isclearly
impossible.

Section C
BlueBook sufersintermurally in thatatalksto b,b tallqstoc

andctalkstoa.M orerecently,ithasbeenjustamatterofa
and b,and often it appears only bq i.e.,only one person is
concerned in the evaluation of a repon,with no cross-check.
BlueBook isa closed system.Ithas,sotospeak,fallen victim
to the closed loop type of operation,to its own propaganda.
Therehasbeen littledialoguebetween BlueBookand theoutside scientifc world or between Blue Book and the various
scientifc facilitieswithh theAirForceitself.Therehasbeen
little cross-fertilization ofideasand little orno contactwith
other groups, particularly civilian engineering groups, that
haveexpressedaninterestintheproblem .Asconsulmnt,1have
probably received more correspondence from other scientists
andengineersaboutUFOsthanBlueBookhassincetheclosed
type ofoperation ofBlue Book iswellknown to such people
anditisknown thatonlysterotypedPR typeofanswerswillbe
given by Blue Book to others.I lmow ofvery little scientiâc
correspondencein theBlueBooksles;thisisprobablybecause
scientistswish to correspond with personsofliketraining.lt
wotlld be pointless,forinstance,to query Blue Book on tlle
scientiscreasonsforevaluatingagiven case,say,ascausedbya
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temperatureinversion:BlueBookhasneveravaileditselfofthe
meteorologicalknow-how within theAirForceitselfto deter-

rninejusthow muchofanhwersionisnecessarytoproducethe
efectsreported bythewitness,ifatall.Theapproachhasbeen
qualitative rathcrthan quantitative;a two degreeinversion is
accordedasmuchweightasa Iodegreeinversion,andnotonce
haveIseen geometricalopticsapplied toraytracingin agiven
caseevaluated ashavingbeencausedbyan inversion.Thestaf
isnotadequateforthistypeofwork.Ihaverecentlyasked the

Chief Sdentist (see Appendix A) to initiate a request of
AFCRL to compute and furnish tablesto Blue Book which
would givetheopticalelectsto beexpected from temperature
inversionsofvaryingdegreesofintensity.
Similarly,many astronomicalevaluationshavebeen made
by Blue Book without constllting their scientilk constlltant

(whois,afterallyanastronomer)whichhavebroughtridiculein
thepress.Themidwestflap ofreportsofJuly 3l-August1,
1965canbecitedasanexnmple.
Sectlon D
The statisticalmethodsemployed byBlue Book areatravesty
on thebranchofmathematicsknown asStatistics.Achapterina
doctoraldissertation in NorthwestenzUniversity,soon to be
published,deals specifically with thisaspect,alld 1 willlater

quotefrom it(HerbertStrentz,'A Smdy ofSomeAirForce
Statistical Procedures in Recording and Reporting Data on
UFO Investigations'yincluded in TA SURVEY OF PRESS
COVERAGE OF UFOs,1947-1967,a doctoralthesisatthe

M edillSchoolofJournalism,Northwestem University')and
prefaceitwith myown observationswhich,incidentally,Ihave
repeatedlybroughttotheattentionoftheBlueBookstas butto
noavail.Isnally feltitpointlesstccontinuetotz.
y to educate
thestaf on thesematters.
In theevaluation ofcasesithasbeen thecustom to employ
thetennsTpossible'orTprobable'asmodiserstoa given evaltlation;thus,Tpossible aircraft'or fprobable meteor'are often
s-uFoE-o
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used.However,in the year-end compilation of cases these
modisersarequietlyandconveniently dropped.Thus'possible

aircraft'becomesSimplyTaircraft'(theRedlandscase,(seeSec.
1)willappearinthesnaltabulationfor1968as'aircraft')and
the public will be 1ed to believe that there was no possible
questioninvolvedbutthatsomepoorcitizenorcitizenshadhad
Tone too many', or simply had been overexcited or suggestible.
N 0w a statistician willtellusthatthewordsepossible'and
'probable'should carry some idea of percentage probability.

How probable?5oX probable? Only Ioox probable is certainty.Ithink we might 5nd generalagreementamong stat-

isticiansthatitwould befairtoassign 5oX probabilitytothe
case fprobable aircraft'and perhaps20% probability to the
term Tpossible aircraft'.Thusifatyear's-end 2oo caseshave
been classed asfaircraft'inthesnaltally,butIooofthesewere
Tprobable' aircraft and Ioo were <possible aircraft'then the
probability isthat ofthe 2oo casesonly 5o + 2o = 7o were
actually aircraftand thatthus 13om ay nothavebeen aircraft
atall!Forwhatelse doesfpossible'orTprobable'm ean other
than one isnotsurethey wereaircraft.Butso ingrained isthe
hypothesisoftheddeluded observer'in BlueBook thinkingthat

any otherpossibility isnotexamined j/r.Thisishardlythe
scientilk method.
Anotherillogicalandunscientifcmethod ofBlueBookisthe
following:from the year 1947 through 1966,Blue Bcok has
placed I822 casesoutofa totalof 10,316 in thefinrlmcient
inform ation'category.1 m ightpointoutthatthe decision to

makethatclassiscationisentirelysubjective,exceptthatsometimesa nzle ofconvenience isused.ThusI have found the
followingnotationon arecentcase:%Inaccordancezpff;present

policythesightingisbdngcarriedasInsumcicntDatasinceit
=asnotreported to the Air Force zpff/ling Jo #Jy#!Bywhat
possible legerdemain orreasoning can a sighting reported 4o
daysafteroccurrence and containing ample information possibly be classed asinsllmcient?Hardly science.Iwould Qllnlr
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one ofmy studentswho perpetrated such a travesty on the
scientiscm ethod.
'1n accordancewith presentpolicy....'W hosepolicy?Certainly thescientiûc consultantwasneverconsulted aboutthis,
orasamattercffact,onverylittleotherpolicy.
Toremrn tothegeneralcasesbearingthemark,qnsumcient
data':itism ostinterestingtonotethatsuchcasesarecarriedin
thestatisticsashaving been solved,asthough givingacasethe
InsnmcientData labelconstituted solving it!Here again the
publicismisled.Overtheaöyears,mypersonalstatisticsshow
that outof zo,I37 cases,557 are listed as Unidentised and
:822asInsllm cientData.TheBlueBookhandoutreportsthat

only 5.4% ofthecasesremain Unidentised,convenientlyforgetting that 1822 additional cases,or 17.6X ,remain tmexplained.ThecorrectIigureofunidentilied should thereforebe

237)! W hen in past years I remonstrated with Blue Book
oKcers,Ihave been leR with thefeeling that,<TMSistheAir
Force.W ehavea11theanswers,and whoareyou to suggesta
changein ourestablished ways?'Inthefaceofsuch attitudes,I
was as Czechoslovakia wasto Russia;resistance wotlld only
have1edtoblocdshed,and Ifeltitbeneathmydignitytoargue
such pointswith theinsuKciently trained personneltraditionallyassigned toBlueBook.During onelong period,a sergeant
with no scientisc background other than in psychology was

doingnearlya11ofthecaseevaluations(Sgt.M oody).Icontinuedasconstlltantinthefaceofal1thislargelyoutofadesire
tohaveaccesstodatawhich somedayImightbeabletousein a
moreproductivemarmer,partly outofadesiretomonitorthe
UFO phenomenon,and partlyoutofasenseofresponsibilityto

the continuity I had maintained with the projectover the
years.
1 quote now directly from the doctoral disserution mentionedearlier:(Theproblem wastmderscored in an October6,
1958,Departm entofD efensepressrelease on Blue Book ac-

tivity from July 1,zgj7,throughJuly 3T,1958.Therelease
said,T'M ore than 84X of the reported UFO sightingswere
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deFnitdy established (emphasisadded)asnamralphenomena
. .. o
rman-madeobjects.'Notonlyhadtheprobablyandpossibly labels been deleted from the statisticw but'sighe gs
previously considered only possibly explained were now
Tdelinitely cstablished'- notbecause offtlrtherhwestigation,
butbecauseofbookkeepingprocedures.

fLt.Col.Hector Qtlinmnilla ...aclmowledged that the
f'definitely established''phrase was ffm isleading''.Defending
thegeneralprocedure,however,heasked,TTW hereelsewotlld

youputitltheprobablppossiblyexplanaticn)?T0omanycat-

egorieswould make the repcrttoo mlmbersome.''He added
that continuing the pvobably-possibly O tegories year after
yearFould onlyrestlltin moreworkf0rBlueBook andleadto
more questions.'
Now,1ask you,Commander,isthatScience?Did M adame
CurieworrybecauseherworkwasTtoomlmbersome'?Orthata
scientisc procedttre Twottld only restlltin morework'?1 could
restmy case rightthere aboutthe ncn-scienv c approach by
thestaf ofBlueBook.
1 continue to quote frcm the fcrthcoming doctcml dis-

serution.f'
rhemonthlystratifedsample(M r.Strentzisnow
speaking ofhow he did hisstatistics)wasdrawn from every
otheryear,beglnnlng with z948,the srstfullyearofthe Air
Force UFO inqtliry.Three monthswere selected from each
even-nllmbered yeary :948 through 1966 - one month from

January,Febnmrs orMarch,onemonthfrom M ay,Juneor
July,and onemonthfrom October,NovemberorDecember.
Thisprovided a cross section of UFO and Blue Book stal

activity.....1,034cards(Project'10073RecordCards,Form
329)were examined.The mlmberofsightingsrecorded by
Blue Book for the snme monthswas I,II7. So,cardswere

availableformorethan9oX ofthereportsrecordeddtlringthe

samplemonths(no mention ismndewhy thiswasn'tzoox).
The :,034 cardsalso represented 9% ofthenllmberofUFO
reportsrecorded by the AirForce from :948 through 1966 zI038.'
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LaterinlzisworkM r.Strentzstates:TAsamatterofroutine,

ProjectBlueBookconsideredInsumcientDataandprobablyor
possibly cases asTsolved'in thatthere wasnn further inves-

tigationandtherejortswerecategorized.'(Noscientistwould
consider all qnsllm cient Evidence' case as Tsolved'. T hese

simplyshouldnotbeincludedinthcdata.)Thatisonewayof
bringingupthehighBlueBook score-false,unscientisc,buta
lovelynllmbertoparadeforthePR boys.

The Strentz reportcontinues:<Asshown in Table I(not
reproducedhere)analysisofthesllmmariesfotmdthata'
p ,or
24X ,ofthe I,It
I7 UFO reportswere Tunsolved'orTdoubtful'.
The a7o were those reportsclassised asInsllmcientData or

Unknown,thegreatmajoritybeingtheformer.From theindividualcards,analysisshowed thnt538,orjIX ,ofthe 1,034
caseswere Tunsolved'.The 528were casesclassiliedSwobably,

possibly,InsugcientD/fG andUnknonm?
Thus,by simply advancing theprobably,possibly casesto
festablished'stams,thebookkeeping improved the Blue Book
investigatory capacity by reducing the nllmber of Ttmsolved'

cases from 51X to 24% .Further,by emphasizing only the
Unknown cases,Departmentof Defense pressreleases dealt

withTtmsolved'casesnotof51X or24X butof'lessthan2percent' Tlessthan z percent',and T2.o9 percent'.ThushasBlue
Book passed itselfoffasbeing scientilk andm adeaniceshowingbeforethePR bcys.W henthisdouoraldissertation ispub-

lished by the MedillSchoolofJournalism ofNorthwestern
University,the high scientisc capacity and prowess ofBlue
Book in explaining a1lbuttwo or so percentofcaseswillbe
disclosed - lessthan one-half ofthe casessubm itted to Blue
Bookhavebeen solved!
The section of M r.Strentz's doctoraldissertation which
dealswith BlueBookstatisticscloseswith thefollowingwords:
fM ostof'
theUFO reportsappearin factto be'Ttmsolved''.So
Why notrecognizethatthey are,thatitisoften impossibleto
determinewhatitwasthatanindividlaalsaidhesaw inthesky?
ThestatisticalmethodologyemployedbyBlueBookappearsto
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haveresultedfrom (I)AirForceefortstoexplaineverysingle
repon ofaUFO because(2)theAirForcehasbeen saddled

with thetmwelcomebtlrden ofprovingthatUFOsdonctexist.
PerhapstheAirForcem ission mightberedesned to dealonly
with sightingswhich promise somc scientiâc paydirtand not
with every reportofa moving orhovering lightin the sky.
Then,the AirForce and the press mighthave something to
workwith,otherthanmisleadingstatistics.'
To a11ofwhich Ican add a hearty Amen.Tlzisleadslogicallyto thenextpoint,E.
Section E
Therehasbeen lack ofattention to signiscantUFO cases,as

judgpd bythescientiscconsultantandothers,and toomuch
time on routine caseswhich contain few information bits;too
much timeand eflbrtaredemanded oftheBlueBook staf for

peripheral tasks (public relations, answering letters about
evaluation ofo1d casesand answering requestsforinformation

from variousandstmdrysources).TheBlueBookstaf,tmless
greatly expanded,and ifitisto execute a scientisc mission,
should concentrateon twoorthree signifcantcasespermont.
h

(suchcasestobedecideduponbyconsulmtionwithascientilk
panel)withtheend resttltascientiscreportindetailon each
case,publishedasascientiâcre/oz.
tandavailabletothepublic.
Caseschosen should notbethosein which only onewimessis

concerned (exceptin veryunusualcirmlmstances)orcasesin
which lightsare'seen in thedistanceatnight,orcasesinwhich

thewitnessesarejudged of1ow reliability and areunableto
m akearticulateresponsesto questions.Asscientifcconsultant

toBlueBookIhavelongadvancedamethodofjudgingthose
cases worthy of attention: a two dimensional classiscm ion

wherebyacaseisjudgedbyitsStvangenessand bythecompositeCredibility ofthewitnessesofthe sighting.ByStrangenessismeanta measureofthediëcultyofhonestly explaining
thesightingbywellknownphysicalphenomenaand principles;
the compositefinalCredibility ofthewim essescan,ofcourse,
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only be determined by theirpastrecords,medicaland social,
andbywhateverpsychologicaltestsitm aybefeasibletoapply.

An estimated credibilitycan bequickly judged,however,by
sim ply noting the nllm ber ofwim essesand the responsibility
each carriesin hisdaily life.Clearly,only casesrated high on
the Strangenessand estimated Cyedibility scalesneed be considered.A11told,BlueBook haswasted fartoo much timeon
casesoflittle signilicance,and in otherareas,on thne-wasting
peripheralu sks.

Further,once a case hasbeen classed asUnidentkhed or
Unknoum thatisthe end asfarasBlueBook isconcerned.In
Science,thelmknown,theunexplained,isthestart,andnotthe
end of inquiry.A scientistwho fnds something in his laboratory thathe can'texplain isno scientistifhe labelsitTunknown'and filesitaway and spends the restofhistime in
routinem atters.Itisprecisely the UnknownsthatBlue Book

shouldbeconcernedwith,notmakingimpressive(?)cotmtsof
how m any people cannot properly identify a satellite or a
meteor.Thatmight be ofsome interestto a sociologist,but
hardlytoaphysicalscientist.
SectionF
The information inputto BlueBook isgrossly inadequateand
certainly the causeofmuch oftheineëciency within theBlue
BookoKceitself.An impossibleloadisplacedonBlueBookby
thealmostconsistentfailure ofUFO oKcersatthe localAir
Basesto transmitadequate information to Blue Book,and,I
mightsay,itwasconsiderablyworsein thelongperiod before
therewereU FO oëcerssodesignated.
M any Tinform ation bits' of possible crucial value in the
evaluation ofa case arem issing in theoriginalreport.1have
seen somanythatitisvirmallynauseating.Atbest,theoriginal
U FO reportasitcom esin to D ayton isan intelligence-type
reporq and hardly ascientificreport,butitscontentandvalue
eould bevery greatly improvediftheUFO oëcersatlocalAir

Basesreally took theirjobsseriously.M any informationbits
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which could havebeen obtained by conscientiousinterrogation
bytheUFO oëcerareomitted,tlmsthrowing theburdenupon
BlueBook'salreadyverysmallstaf toreopenthei'
nterrogation
to obtain the necessary information - som etimes of a most
elementaryand obvioussorq e.g.,wind direction,angularsizes

and speeds,detailsofeajectory,contrastofobjectwith sky,
availability ofotherwimesses,etc.A primeexampleofthisis
the Redlands,California,case,quoted below,seeG,in which
the blamemustbe placed almostentirely on thelocaloKcer,
who sentso little information through to BlueBook thatthe
latterfailedtorecognizeitssigniscance.
ItwouldappearthatBlucBookhasneverbeen given enough
authprity to Tthrow a caseback into the teeth'ofthelocalinterrogatnrand to demand immediate further information.lf
them ilitaryhasanything,ithas,becauseofitscomm andstnzcture,the meartnswhereby such information can be demanded,
andnotmerelypolitelyaskedforand therequestallowedtobe
disregarded.Theupgrading oforiginaldataisoneofthemost
pressingneedswithin BlueBook.fW e aresmeltinga very1ow
gradeore.'
Section G
The basic attimde within Bluç Book is unscientifc in thata
working hypothesishasbeen adopted which colorsand determinestheapproachtotheproblem.W estateatheorem :
Forany given reported UFO case,iftaken by itselfand
withoutrespectand regard to similaritiesto otherUFO
casesin thisand othercountries,itisalwayspossible to
adduceapossiblenam ralexplanationifoneoperatessolely
on thehypothesisthata11UFO reports,a priori,because
ofthe nam re oftheworld aswe presently lmderstand i%
mustresultfrcm wellknown,accepted Ouses.
Cor
ollary:
'
Itisimpossible forBlueBook to evaluatea UFO reportas

anythingotherthanamisidentiscationofanamralobjector
phenom enon,ahoax,orahallucination.
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(TheclassiscationTtmidentised'dcesnctconstimteanevaluation.)
The essenceofthescientifcmethod isthattheinvestigator
mustnotadopta preconceivedidea orconclusion,hemustnot
selectthosebitsofdatawhich favorllishypothesisandoverlook
thosethatgoagainstit.Thesalientscientiscerrorperpetrated
byBlueBook isportrayed in theabcvetheorem.So certain is
BlueBook ofitsworkinghypothesisthatitremindsoneofthe
doctorwhowassocertainthatal1abdominslswellingswerethe
resultofolmorsthathefailed torecognizethathispatientwas
pregnant.

Letmechcosejustoneexamplefrom agreatmanypossible
toillustrated theabovecharge,butonethatillustrateswellthe
gross lack of rigor in the scientifc methodology of Blue
Book.
IchoosetheincidentatRedlands,California,ofFebruary4,

z96% arecentcasewhich wasinvestigated bynooneatBlue
Book,superfciallybyamemberofNortonAFB,andforatotal
oftllree monthsby Dr.Philip Sel,prcfessorofgeology,Dr.

Reizlhold Krantz,professor ofchemistry,Dr.Judson Sandersonyprofessorofmnthematics,and artistJolm Brownfeld,

professorofart(whodrew anartist'sconceptionfrom thedescriptions given independently by the wimesses and whose

compositepainthg wasverisedby thewimesses),allofthe
University ofRedlands.Itisofinterestto notethatno one at
BlueBookhasseen fitto.contacttheseinvestigatorsand discuss
theirinvestigaticnatleastoverthephone.
The case itself concerns the reported sighting by some

G entycbserversofanobjectwith sevenlightsonthebottom,
whichappearedasjets,andarow ofeighttotenlightsontop
which werealternating in color.Theobjectwasreponed to
haveproceededata1cw altimde(estimatedabout3oofeet)ina
northeasterly direction foraboutamile,tohavecometoastop

and tohavehovered brie:y,jerked forward,hovered again,
then wavered to the northwest,gained altitude,and then to
have shotof to thenorthwestwith a strong burstofspeed.lt
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wastmderobservation forabout5 mhmtes.The objectwas
cstimated to have been atleast5o feetin dinmeter.Theestimates of 3oo feetaltimde and jo feet in diametermustbe

considercd jointly;onlytheapparentdiametercan bejudged,
ofcotlrse,buton thc assllmption ofa given distancetheesti-

mateof5ofeetwasarrivedat.Clearly,iftheobjecthadbeea
severalrnilesaway,the unchanged apparentdinmeter wotlld

leadtoan unbelievably largeobject.Forthesereasonsthese
estimatescannotbesllmmarilydismissed.
You willtmdoubtedly beinterested to lmow thatBlueBook

classifed thisobjectasfprobably aircraft'.How thiswasarrived atwithno investigation i% ofcourse,a strikingexnmple
of mçthodology of Blue Book.Norton AFB reponed that

M archAFB radarpainted notmusualtargets(ignoringcompletelythefactthatanobjectat3oofeetaltimdewouldhave
beenmissedbythisradar)andthatalightplanehadlandedat
Tri-city airportat x9:z5 PST,whereasacheck ofthepolice
blotterand ofa11wimessesagreed thatthe sighting could not
haveoccurred earlierthan 19:20.Further,acheckm adeby the

tmiversity professors,(butapparentlynoteven thoughtofby
BlueBcok)withtheauthoritiesattheairheldshowedthatthe
planewascoming in from LosAngelesand neverappvoached

closevthansixpiffe.
îtothedty0/Redlandsandthereforenever
passed overthecity ofRedlands,whereasallwimessesagree
thatitwasacm ally closeoverthecity.Theplanewhich landed

(which BlueBookdid notthl
'nktoinquireabout)wasaBonanzasingleenginepropelleraircraftwhich theprofessorstook

theîoubletoexaminewhileinitshangarattheairfeld.Ierhe
Redlandscaseisthesoles'
ubjectofabooknow inproductionby
David Branch and Robert Kllnn,em itled Inquiry atRed-

lands.j
The discrepancy between what wasreported and the Blue
Bookevaluation issogreatastobelaughable.Thelaw,further,
statesthatplanescarmotfy lowerthan Iooo feet over Redlands. lt appears inconceivable that twcnty or so wimesses
wotlld lnisidentify a light,single engle plane,severalm iles
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away,as a brilantly lighted,tmconventionalaircraftat3oo

feetthatjerked,hovered,andspedaway,andwentstaightup
intotheovercast.
Butno weightata11wasgiven by BlueBook in thiscase,as
in a greatmany othercasestowhich Ican attest,tothepossibility thatsomething strangemighthavebeen going on.In a
mostlmscientifcm armer,every item wasslantedandbiased in
lavourcftheBlue Book worklng hypothesis.Itwasassllmed,

againstgoodevidence,(I)thatthetimeofobservationwasin
error(2)thatan unusual,1ow Eying objec'
twould havebeen
pickedup byradar(despitethefactthatlow iyingplanesilz
testexercises have s'
ucceeded in getting through otlr defense

radarcover)(3)thatallwimessescouldnotdistinguishbem een
six milesand 3oo fect(4)thata11wimessescotlld n0tdis-

tinguish be> een a light, single engine platle,which could
hardly carry a battery of erremely bright lights above and

below,and(5)thatwimessescouldnotdistinguishbetweenthe
sm ooth maneuversofaplanein a landing pattem milesaway

andhoveringyjerky,andfastmotionsoftheobjectreportedly
viewed.Finallyy(6)itwasassllmedthattheprofessorsinvolved
had notthe intelligenceto recognizeforthemselves(having
been overthe ground and havitlg freenacted the crime'so to

speak),thepossibilityofthewimesseshavingmisinterpreteda
planeinalandingpattelx andhavebeenindividuallywrongon
thetime,theplace,themotion,thebrighm ess,andthenumber
oflights.And,overandabovetllisisanothertacitasmlmptiony
however politely hidden,that notonly the wim essesbuttlle
professorsweredem ented orincompetent,foronlytmdersuch
an assllmption could one seriously advancethe evaluation of
fprobable aircraft'.
Itshould berememberedthatBlueBookmadenoonthespot
ortelephonicinvestigation atall,Norton AFB spentlessthan
twoman-daysonthehwestigation,such asitwas,forwhen a1l
butoneofthewimesseswasasked whethertheyhadbeen interviewed by an AirForcerepresentative,the answerwasnegative.
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Now,if it shotzld turn out that allwimesses and private
hwestigatorswere incompetent,deluded,and psychotic,and

thatitwasindeed aplanethatcausedthesightinj,thatconclusion can bereached only by sheerinm ition,and notby the
fscientifc'investigation conduued by BlueBook.In any court
of1aw itwould belmthinkableto allow aprosecuting attorney
to distortydeny,and disregard the testimony ofseveralwitnessestoa crime in orderto prove theguiltofthe defendant.
Andin sciencewelAeto think thatweemploy farmorerigor-

ous,objectiveyunbiasedmethodsthanareemployedinacotlrtroom whereemotionalbiascan anddoescreep in.
SectionH
Inadequate use has been made of the Blue Book scientisc
consultantand thescientiscliaison herepresents.Hehasonly
limitedaccesstoslesin thathemustsrstknow ofacasebefore
hecan askfortherelevantfles.Oftenhehasbeen tmawarethat
a certain case existed tmtilhe either accidentally stllmbled
upon itoritwasbroughttohisattentionbyoutsideagencies.
In a11ofhistwenty yearsassociation with BlueBook,only
now hashebeenaskedtoevaluateitsmethodology.Hehasnow
been asked to recommend meansfor fproductimprovement'.
The product at present has little public value,the product
hnage ispoor,theproductdoesnotinspirepublicconsdence,
and themethod ofprocessingtheraw material,packaging the
product,and distributing itviolatesmany principlesofgood
business.Incidem ally,theproductisnotsellingeither.

Inview ofthelimitedsta: ofBlueBook limitedinnumbers
and in scientihc training,itmay seem hopelessto accomplish
anything worthwhile,and I am tempted to recommend that
Blue Book be abolished asessentially worthlessand theprob1em m rned over to competent scientilk persormel.For the
UFO problem veryprobably willvanish,in thisorothercotmtries,withorwithoutBlueBook.TheAFR 80-17clearlystates

thattheobjectivesofBlueBookaretwofold:<to determineif
theUFO isapossiblethreattotheUnited Statesand tousethe
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scientific or technical data gained from a sm dy of UFO
reports'.ThekeyphrasehereisTfrom studyofUFO reports'.I
mustask,fwhatsmdy?'Should yousaythatthatismybusiness,
Imustreply thatIam butone person,whose timeisalready
committed nearlyfully to academicmatters.AsaconsultantI
can domy besttoguide and advise,butexceptin specialcircumstances,thatisa111can do.However,Ihave strongly advised in the past on how the sm dy of UFO rcports might
proceed so as to obtain whatever they might contain of
scientiûc value.And thatmethod isnotthe method thatwa$
employed in the Redlands case and many others.As I have
often said to students,êIfyou think you know theanswer in
advance,it isn'tresearch.'To smdy UFO reportsmeansto
considerthem asresearch dataand tohandlethem asamamre
scientistwouldhandledataheobtainsby obsewation in namre
or in the laboratory. Granted that UFO reports are frag-

mentaryand often subjective;so arethereportsreceived by
intelligence teams, sociologists and poll takers. Yet they
manage to do som ething wit.
h them.Butwhen Blue Book re-

ceivedthepreviouslyquotedUFO report(seeSectionA)from
amemberofthe524thM ilitaryIntelligenceDetachmentoperating in Saigon, a trained observer, of completely lmcon-

ventionalobjects which covered horizon to horizon in five
secondsalthough iying higherthan the clouds,and blocking
outstarsasthey flew past,BlueBookrefused mystrongrequest

thatthisbeinvestigatedonthegrouflds(1)thatitwasoutside
the U.S.and hence no concern oftheirs,and (2)therewas
probablynothingtothereportinthefrstplace!
BlueBook alsorefused to actupon m yrequestthata report
made by Dr.RogerW oodbury,Associate Director ofM IT's

InstrumentationLaboratory(sightingofJanuaryz4,1966)be

fully investigated by localintelligence oK cers,who could certainly have established whether any specialscientilic exercise
wasbeingcarriedonatthattim efrom anyofthelocalairbases.
Thescientiscapathy shown bytheoëcersofBlueBook in this
and m any othercaseshasceased to am azem e.W hen onehasa
A2:

reportfrom a highly placed scientist in one of the nation's
greatestscientific laboratories,one should pay attention.The
scientists who have produced Polaris shotlld be 'reckoned
with when ilza11serious
messthey reportan tmusualhappening.
Sllmmlg up:them ethodology ofBlue Book islmscientisc
inthatnoscientistwouldtestonlyforapreconceivedhypothesis
and ruleoutsllmmarilyeven thepossibilityofanotherhypothesis;hewould manifestsciento cctlriosityaboutthemattersin
hand;hcwotlld attemptto lind patterns in data ratherthan
handling each damm asthough itexisted in avacullm .In case
aftercaseBlueBook,forinstance,hasdismissed acasebecause
thelocqlairbasereported thatnoaircraftwerein the area.In
thatevent,arguesBlueBook,theobserverobviouslymusthave
been deluded.Theproperscientifcapproach wotlld,ofcourse,
betoseekasolution thatisconsistentwiththebasicdataofthe
reportandnotwiththeworking hypothesis.
SectionI
Imustpointoutthat1havemaderecommendationsin thepast
forfproductimprovement',butwhichwentllnheeded.Ireferto

thepaper(AFCIN-4E2x)entitled,TATIC UFO Investigation
Capability'and signed by Col.Evans.Tllisgrew outofhear-

ingsheldilzWashingtonJulyz3-I5,1960.
PresentonJulyz5were:M r.RobertSmart,ArmedServices

Committee,M r.SpencerBeresford,Mr.Rtchard Hinesand

M r.Frank Hammil,House Science and Astronautics Com-

mittee,M r.John W arner, CIA (Assistant for Legishtive
LiaisontoMr.AllenDulles),Mr.kichardPayne,C1A (Tech.
Advisor),Mr.John Mclaaughlin,Adm.AssistanttoSecretary
Air Force, M /Gen.A,H. Letlhman and B/Gen.E.B.
LeBailly,SAFOI,B/Gen.KingsleyandCol.JamesMcKee,
SAFLL, L/Co1. Sullivan, AFCIN-PIa, L/Col. Tacker,
SAFO1-3d,M aj.J.Boland,SAFLL,M aj.RobertFriendand
m yself.

Hadtherecommendationsarrivedatinthosemeetings(rec3a6

ommendationswhichIstronglysupported)been implemented,
Project Blue Book wottld today probably have a decent
scientiscrecord ratherthanbeingtheletter-writing,sling,and
monitoringagencythatitinfactis.
Theserecom m endationswere:
1.BlueBook should havethecapability to investigatethose
caseswhich give an indication ofhaving high intelligence or
scientifk potential,and also,thosewhich generatean mmsual
nmountofpublicinterest.Inmakingthisrecommendation,M r.
Smart stated thatthe investigative capability of Air Force
Basesislimited to routinecasesand thattheAirForceshould
have both the nllmbers and capability to conductthe UFO
operation.ThiswastakentomeanthatBlueBookshould investigateoutstanding casesand an indication ofthe high priority
assigned tothiswasthatforan interim period theIinancingof
thisprogrnm wasauthorizedtobemadedirectlyfrom theOëce

oftheSecretaryoftheAirForce.(Thiswasneverdone-ina
letterdated September2z,:96o,BlueBook wasnotised that
no additionalftmdsorpersonnelcould be authorized and that
hwestigationsmustbemadewith currently availablepersonnel

and resources.)This,coupledwiththefactthatpurelyroutine
(largelyPR)dutiesoccupyalargepartofthepresentsmalland
totallyhmdequate staf,andthatthepresentstas hasnotbeen

chosen foritsscientifk background (asjudged by scientiâc
training,sciento c publiqation record,orany ofthe standard
methods current nmong tmiversitiesin the selection of their

science faculties) but rather, it seems, by expediency of
whatever oKcer happened to be available or who gave assurancethatftheboatwould n0tberocked'bytoo muchinsis-

tencethataproperscientiscjobbedone(1referpartictllarlyto
previousoëcersin chargeofBlueBook,mostofwhom seemed
to besitling around waiting fortheirretirement,and 0nenotableonewh0spentagreatdealofhistimeplarminghisbroker-

ageoKceafterretira ent)orbyonewhowould beintelligent
enough toproperly usethe excellentscientilic facilitiesofthe
Air Forcw such as those of the Air Force Cambridge
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Laboratories,whereradarandmeteorologicalexpertsareavailable.Forinstance,inthelong history ofBlueBook,neveronce
was Cambridge asked to calctllate whether the inversionsto

which askhtingwasatlibutedwereacmallysuëcient,quantitatively,toaccountfortheUFO sighting.(Thewordfilwersion'hasindeed becomeacatch-allaround BlueBook - given
thata 30 inversion existed at6,ooo feet,thishasbeen used to

explainasightingmadebyanaircraftatIs,ooofeetl)
2.M r.Smartrequested that plmmaries of a11 signilkant

casesbeforwardedtobisoëce.(T0thebestofmyknowledge
thishasneverbeendone)
3.ProjectBlueBook oKcemusthavelmmediatemobility
and cqpability to investigatecasesofimportance.(Thisrec-

ommendation wasbased largely on my insistenceto theComm itlee that Blue Book invariably got fscooped' by civilian
organizations in the investigation of cases.Time and again
NICAP orAPRO hadinterviewedthewimessbeforethelocal
AirForcem en had,and Igathered from many wimessesthat
thecivilianinterrogationsoftenweremorethoroughthanthose
oftheAirForce.Ialsopointed outtheneed forupgradingthe
data.Time and again the reports from localAir Bascsconstituted awaste ofteletypetime,asillustrated by onefnmous
instance when the TW X carried two pages of addressesand

themessage,TlustanotherUFO.'Thatwasthecontentofthe
messagel)
To hlnction properly,Blue Book should have a sllmciently
high rnnking oKcerin charge who could comm and that Air
Forceregulationsbecarried outatthelocalairbaselevelnot
only to the letterofthe Regulation butto theirspiritalso.I
havepersonally been told repeatedly oftheridiculemeted out
at the local level, and of the superscial and often cavalier
methods of investigationsdI knew for a fact that obviously
relevantinformation bitshavebeen omitted in caseswherethe

interrogatingoKcerjustapparentlydidnotcareenoughtoask
relevantquestions,wlzich wotlld haveserved toestablish some
quantitative idea as to the angular speed, apparent bright328

nesses,thekinem/
aticsofthereported object,andwherecertainlynoattemptwasmadetoseek outotherwimesses.(To
thispointColonelQuintanillahasinformedmethatTlueBook
isnotan ilwestigative agency'- how in thenameofcommon

sensecanascientiscjobbedonewithoutinvestigation!Investkationistheverylife-bloodofscience.)
Thuswe see thatlong beforewecan speak ofTproductimprovement'wemustseekmeansofimproving theraw material
from whichottrproducteventuallystems.
1alsopointedouttotheSmartCommitteethatwhencertain
originaldata are lacking,asthey very often were,immediate
telephoniccontactwith keywimesseswasessential- nottwoor
three months later,but within hours of the receipt of the
TW X.TheIirstorderofbusinessatBlueBook should bethc
immediatescrutinyofanincom ing report,todecidewhetherit
is 'significant'in the terms already specified and,if so,to
decide atonce what additionalinformation isneeded and to
proceed to getitimmediately - calling in the Scientilk Cons'
ultantthen,and notweekslater,to ask hishelp in gathering
information.Despitethefactthatmytimeislimited,Idohave
an excellentscientiscstaffthatcould beemployedfrom timeto
timetoobtainsuchinformation.IreferparticularlytoM r.W illiam Powers, systems engineer,who has on many occasions
proved hisabilityto interrogatewimessesin ameaningfuland
consdence-inspiring mnnner.M r.Fred Beckm an,oftheUniversity ofChicago,hasalso been ofgreathelp to me,and entirely on avoltmtarybasis.
Unformnately,therecommendationsmadeand applaudedin
W ashington wereneverimplemented.Theresultwasthatwith
the limited staf, their many duties, an ingrained feeling

thatthewholesubjed wasworthless,andthestatementbythe
ProjectDirectorthat<wearenotanhwestigativeagency'Blue
Book isa routine,dull,tminspired operation- somuch sothat
itwould bepsychologically impossibleformeto beassociated

with itphyskally on a daily basis.(Indeed,Lt.M arano has
complainedtomethathisstrongdesiretobetransferred isdue
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tothefactthathehasn'tbeen abletousewhatscientisctrain-

inghehasillhisjob.)

TheAirForceshould fnallyrecognizetheUFU phenom-

enon asa global,scientiscproble.
m ofpossiblegreatpotential
andaaempttofulsllthesecond partofitstwo-foldm issionby
askingthatBlueBookbeaided byascientilk paneldrawnfrom
the various already existing scientisc missions within the
Air Force aswellas outside sciento c groups;and thatthis
panelstartfrnm where the Condon Comml
ktee willhaveleft
off.
Itmightbe best,however,in thelong rlln,to ask thatthe
BlueBook second mission betransferred outoftheAirForce
entirely and given to a civilian group comprised of capable

scientkstsfrom variousdisciplines,sincetheproblem approach
istmdoubtedlyinterdisciplinary.
W hich ofthetwoavailablepathsisfollcwedmustbedecided
largely by yourself and the exigencies of the sim ation. I
rem ainready to assistyou in both reaching and implementing
yourdecision.

J.AllenHynek,Director
LindheimerAstronomicalResearchCenter
Noe western University
Evanston,111.
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